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An 1849 map of Manchester, made by Eli Bissell (1786-1866), shows 
his home at the present Main and Bissell Sts. Born in East Windsor, 
he built it about 1820, when he married E m ily Griswold, and their 
four children were born here. John Newton Bissell (1824-1886), a son, 
married Olive Davis in 1848; their daughter Grace was born at the 
home in 1854; and the four front room s were added in 1866. In the 
following year, E li, his w ife, and Olive Davis Bissell died; and John 
Newton Bissell married Susan Talcott o f Rom e, N. Y ., in 1868. 
Grace Bissell married ^harles E. House, founder o f the m en’s 
clothing store at Main and Oak Sts. They were the parents of 
Herbert Bissell House, and the grandparents o f Mrs. Em ily H. 
Maidment, 99 Robert R d .; Chief Justice Charles E . House o f the 
Connecticut Supreme Court, 150 Westland St.; and Mrs. Louis Geis

o f Niantic. Persons in the 1870 photo, not all distinguishable, are 
identified as Judge and M rs. Dim ock at each side o f the gate, Rhoda 
Hodge by the post, and Lillie Brainard in her m other’s arm s; John 
Newton Bissell at the right near the house and his w ife behind him  in 
the window; their daughter G race seated on the steps and Lula 
Brainard standing beside her; Mrs. Hodge in the doorw ay; and Sam 
Treat in the window at the left. The others were neighbors o f the 
Bissells between their hom e and the Center. In March 1924, the 
house was sold and razed to m ake way for the State Theatre. 
Historical and biographical information was supplied by Mrs. 
Maidment, and the original photo is from  the collection  o f the 
Manchester Historical Society. (Herald photo by Pinto)

l^anding Site 
O f Columbus 
Pinpointed

By HAROLD J.U D IN  
SAN JUAN, P .R . (A P ) 

—  A Pulitzer prize-winning 
a u th ority  on C hristopher 
Columbus has added his opinion 
to the lingering controversy 
over where the Gowan landed 
in Puerto Rico.

The Great Discoverer, ac
cording to his biographer Sam- 
li^  E- Morison, & st anchored 
oa the . west coast of Puerto 
Rico at a point on AniuKO Bay,

Some historians have main
tained that Columbus landed in 
the northwest com er of the is* 
land, about 12 miles above 
where Morison says Columbus 
firat touched shore in Puerto 
Rfco. A third theory holds that 
Columbus m ay have gone 
a ^ r e  at Boqueron, on the 
southwestern com er of the is
land.

“ He couldn’t possibly have 
gone Inside Boqueroodue to the 
reefs,”  Morison asserted em
phatically in an interview here. 
“ His first reef-free entry was 
A n a s c o . ”  C o lu m b u s  a p 
proached Puerto Rico from St. 
Croix, in the U.S. Virgin Islands 
and was steering a north
westerly course.

Morison had flown over the 
western section of Puerto Rico, 
accompanied by Aurelio Tio, 
president of the Puerto Rican 
Academy of History. After 
scanning the area from the air, 
the 85-yrar-old Morison then 
made an on-the-ground investi
gation of the place where the 
Spaniards landed on Nov. 19, 
1493.

Morison’s findings agree with 
the theory defended by Tio. The 
latter’s conclusions also rest 
upon testimony given in a 15th 
century court battle over the 
ownership of some property in 
the vicinity of the landi^ spot.

The landfall was made, ac
cording to Tio, on the northeast 
side of Anasco Bay at a point 
called “ Ensenada de Rincon.”

Morison’s research into the 
Columbus landing is connected 
to his upcoming work entitled 
“ Columbus — the southern voy
ages.”  The book, to be pub
lished by Oxford University 
Press, culminates a lifelong in
terest in the Columbus saga.

His impatience with histo
rians who produce a book to 
“ prove”  a hypothesis boils over 
quickly when Columbus is the 
topic.

Hearing Set 
On Removing
22 Trees

\
A public hearing on the 

proposed removal of 22 trees 
from Hartford Rd., between 
McKee St. and W. Center- 
Spencer Sts., has been called by 
Manchester Park Superinten
dent Ernest Tureck, who serves 
also as the town’s tree warden.

It will be March 28 at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room. On Monday, 
Tureck had posted notices of 
the hearing on each of the 22 
trees, with the time to be 2 p.m. 
March 28. He had no sooner 
returned to his office, however, 
when his phone began to ring 
and continued to ring. The calls 
were from persons objecting to 
the 2 p.m. time. As a result, he 
changed the time to 8 p.m.

Tureck had posted the"trees 
for rempval on a request from 
Town Engineer Walter Senkow. 
The town plans to construct 
sidewalks on Hartford Rd. and 
the trees—19 on the north side 
of the street from McKee to 
Bidwell, and 3 on the south side 
from Bidwell to W. Center- 
McKee—apparently are in the 
path of the consthiction.

Tureck said he received four 
written protests and, by law, 
was required to hold the 
hearing.

The last public hearing on the 
removal of trees took place last 
summer. It concerned the 
removal of trees on Tolland 
Tpke.

Prior Approval 
Need For
Welfare Abortions

HARTFORD (AP) -  General 
hospitals in Connecticut have 
been to)d that they must get 
prior approval from the state 
Welfare Department if the 
department is to pay for an 
abortion involving a welfare 
patient.

Hospitals were notified that 
Connecticut’s anti-abortion law 
remained in effect and that the 
state will not pay for an abor
tion unless it’s to protect a 
m o th e r ’ s l i fe ,  J a m es. F. 
Morrison, Welfare Department 
medical administrator, said.

Morrison said his office had 
received a number of inquiries 
from  hospitals asking for 
clarification of the abortion 
status in Connecticut. The 
current state law prohibits an 
abortion unless it’s tp save the 
life o f the mother.

Public 
Records

Warranty Deed
Sol Lavitt t6 Stoneham 

Construction Co., parcel of land 
on Bush Hill Rd., no con
veyance tax.

Quitclaim Deed
Wells C. Dennison to Mildred 

E. Dennison, property., at 20 
Steep Hollow Lane, no con
veyance tax.

Dissolution Agreement
John H. McParland, no longer 

doing business as Pizza-Ray’s, 
130 Spruce St.

Trade Names
Gabriel R. DeCampos, doing 

business as Pizza-Ray’s, 130 
Spruce St.

Charles Jack Conian and 
Maureen L. Conian, doing^ 
business as Center Equities, 42g 
E. Center St.

Burton C. Jackson, doing 
business as 'The Looking Glass 
II, 150 N. Main St.

John W. Saunders, doing 
business as John & E ric  
Associates, 89 Sycamore Lane.

Church Adopts 
New Structure

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Episcopal Diocese of Connec
ticut Tuesday approved a new 
structure for the diocese, 
decentralizing policy and deci
sion making functions, a 
spokesman said.

The new structure calls for 10 
to 15 Deaneries, each with its 
own council consisting of clergy 
and laity representatives from 
each parish.

E ^ h  Deanery will elect a 
dean and a sub-dean, one of 
whom must be a lay person and 
one a c le rg y m a n , to be 
members of the Diocesan 
E x e c u t iv e  C o u n c il ,  the 
spokesman said.

The council will continue, he 
said, to carry out the action of 
the convention between its ses
sion. The convention is the 
ruling body of the Diocese.

The Right' Rev. J. Warren 
Hutcheons, bishop of Connect- 
cut, described the action as “ a 
bold and imaginative step 
forward...(to) bring new life 
and renewed vigor to the 
church...a way of working 
together to allow us to respond 
quickly and faithfully to the 
Holy Spirit.”

i

'Ferris Elected 
By Preceptory

Chester M. Ferris, 32 Gerard 
St., was elected and installed on 
March 18 as grand commander 
o f Charles M. Gerdenier 
Pi^eceptory, DeMolay Legion of 
Honor in (^nnecticut. The elec
tion took place at the annual 
meeting held in Sun Valley Inn, 
Meriden.'

Ferris has been a member of 
the p recep tory  s in ce  his 
designation as a Legionnaire in 
1964 by the International 
Supreme Council, of the Order 
of DeMolay.

Other elected and installed 
o f f ic e r s  are C harles W. 
Brownell, West Haven, first 
vice commander; Theordore 
Hamilla, Trumbull, second vice 
com m ander, and R ussell 
R am ette, West Hartford,^ 
secretary-treasurer.

The Legion of Honor is con
ferred on a Senior DeMolay in 
recognition of outstanding adult 
leadership in some field of ac
tivity that serves God, country 
or humanity. Nominees not only 
cannot apply for the distinction, 
but are unaware they are being 
considered until announcement 
has been made by the Inter
national Supreme Council. It 
requires a unanimous vote of 
the members of this council for 
acceptance.

About Town
Trinity Covenant Church will 

have q Lenten service tonight at 
7:15 followed by a Coffee 
Fellowship in itk Fireside 
Room.

World Walk 
To Resume 
Friday

KABUL, Afghanistan ( A P ) -  
David Kunst is resuming his 
world walk for children at the 
place where he was wounded 
and his brother killed by ban
dits five months ago.

Kunst, 33, of Waseca, Minn., 
and his younger brother, Peter, 
plan to leave Sorobi, 35 m ije^  
from Kabul, on Friday for 
Pakistan, India and China 
before returning to the United 
States.

David and his brother John, 
25, had walked more than two 
years gathering pledges for 
UNICEF, the United Nations 
Children’s Fund. Bandits in
terrupted the trek Oct. 22, when 
they attacked the brothers as 
they camped for the night at 
Sorobi.

David returned to the United 
States to recuperate from his 
wound. Peter of Santa Ana, 
Calif., decided to replace his 
siain brother, and the two 
arrived in Kabul on Sunday.

DEP Gives Union Pond 
Clean Bill of Health

Manchester’s Union Pond, 
whose odors have been a cons
tant source of annoyance to 
North End residents to as 
recently as a year ago, has 
received a clean bill of health 
from the State Department of 
E nvironm ental P rotection  
(DEP).

DEP Commissioner Dan W. 
Lufkin, noting in a letter to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
that the construction permit 
issued the town in Juiy 1971 for 
c o r r e c t i n g  U n ion  Pond 
problems has been complied 
with, has enclosed a certificate 
of approval for the work. The 
certificate, as required by law, 
h a s ‘=’ b e e n  r e c o r d e d  in 
Manchester’s iand records.

Union Pond, drained, dredged 
and refilled, was dedicated Oct. 
1, 1972 w ith ap p rop ria te  
ceremonies. Later the same 
month, the Board of Directors, 
recognizing its worth as a 
recreation area, adopted an or

dinance which spells out boat 
usage on it.

Work on putting the pond and 
dam into its acceptable condi
tion was under three allocations 
totaling (96,000. An allocation 
of (16,000 was followed by 
another of (3,000 and a third of 
(76,000 -  all in 1971.

As of Feb. 28, a balance of 
about (5,688 existed in the (92,- 
000 ailocation.

L u fk in ’ s le t t e r ,  in its  
“ Description of Structure and 
Work Performed at Union Pond 
and Dam,”  states, “ This is a 
concrete gravity structiu'e, ap
proximately 330 feet long, with 
an elevation of 30 feet above the 
stream bed.”

“ The spillway consists of a 
v e r t ic a l  u p strea m  w a ll, 
rounded top, and a downstream 
wall with a slope of 3— 1, with a 
curved concrete apron at the 
toe. Work consisted of removal 
of loose concrete, addition of 
reinforcing rod, repair of voids, 
and to gunite entire surface.”
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TANKARDS

Reg.
$10.00

1 pt. capacity, glass bottoni, 
s a t i n  f l in is l i ,  3 - L e t t s r  
Mnnsgram Engraved FREE. ~
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SHOP PMEHURST FOR 
LAND O’ LANES BlITTER 
STATE BUTTER

( B o t M - W , )  f t .  ■  ®
IMFOIMU. IMR8MIIIIE ............................ ..N l  400
HiioHim iro nm sium iE..........................

Shop Pinehurst fo r >
HIOZEN FOODS

A SpaoM Sara-UM Sale on

COFFEE CAKES
ALMOND 
RASPOERRY 
RLUERERRY

IEIIIISNiA4EE33^AmEPf 7t«
SMIMIE Flora

5  l 0“O«.|iliea-8 ^ *
Shop Pinehurst for G roceries and 
remember we accept Gov’t. Food Coupons.
.. We sell Lottery Tickets and everyday we 
sell SHURFINE ICE CREAM at Vi gal. 790. 
Sealtest Milk in gallons at $1.03 (contents).
Suiuu>eet _  ^

PRIME JU K E ..5 9 ’
PilU bury ^  ^

FLOUR . . .5 9 ’
JVestle't _  •

CHOCOBITS ..4 9 ’
From The Jolly Green Giant 

GREEN RIANT PEAS 4 cans OOC
NIDLET CORN IOC
KITCHEN S L  GREEN DEANS 4 cans OOC

PAM stops food from sUcfclng. * 4  A  
Mow Ig. 13-01. size

Shurfine

ICE CREAM .7 9 «
It will more than pay you to

SHOP PINEHURST
for.Fruits and Vegetables 

State of Maino, Grado A

POTATOES - 98«
INDUN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT m a . .
23 sizo (atniost as largo
asyourhoad) oaoh m w

48 Size SEED USS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 10 .< 1H
OoMon Cam. ^  0  ̂

Today as always .. .
PMEHURST FOR FINE MATS

Wo win havo von loan Brtekel Gornod Boot at a low 
prico. . .  Oscar RRiMror Bacon Is lOaturod at SI.IS Ml 
and wo arc glad tO say that poultry prleos arc 
working down. Porduo . the finost cMckon parte 
and the froshost parte at a lower price.
CHICKEN LESS ................................ . . I b . 5 0 c
CHICKEN BREASTS.......... .................... lb. OOc
CHICKEN LIVERS lb. 80c
CHICKEN W INCS..........  ..................... lb. 48c

COUPONS.. .  nodooBi Mi your coupons at PfeiMiurol and bn 
'lU t to oRb and sava irttb tha tarai balow.. .  arlian von buv 
Maxwoa Housa Gotfoo tor 78e IL md 79c Sagglat lor only

WWi This PhMhurft Coupon

B A G G IE S
Trash Bags 12-10’s 
pack Lawn A Lsal Bags 

12-9’s pack
Coupon BO lid thru March 24, mm t

- lal.Plaakur»i (USUaiiy 700 fW.!

nohurat CouDonsm
1973 I

raKHinsT coupon

s a w i s t
WITH THIS COUPON 

WHEN YOU BUY A 1-LB 
CAN OF

M a x w e l l  HOUSE*
uElECnUffilK" COFFEE

AT PINEHURST_______ _

LB. CAN ONLY
WITH COUPON

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY • OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 24th_

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

3u2 MAIN ST. OpM Thuro. A FH. HI 9

.f

Today*s Lucky 
1 4 0 ^  iVif m fecr 1 1 T h e  W e a th e r

Cloudy, windy and cold tonight with lows 
25-30. Friday partly cloudy, wiMy and 
cold with higha in low 40s. Predpitattoc 
probability 20 per cent th ro i^  Friday.

MANCHESTER, (30NN., THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 197S — VOL. XCn, No. 145 Manchester—A City of Village Charm FPRTY-FOUR PACES —  TWO SECTIONS PRICEi FIFTEEN CENTS

Final Hits
Panama wins Moral

On C ^ a l
PAN AM A (A P ) — ' U.S. 

negotiators now fa ce  the 
problem of trying to get a new 
Panoma Canal treaty satisfac
tory to the U.S. Ckingress from 
a Panamanian government 
bolstered by a moral victory in 
the U.N. Security CkiuncU.

After a parade of diplomats 
at the council’s special meeting 
in Panama berated Washington 
for its Latin American policy, 
U.S. Ambassador John Scali 
vetoed a resolution urging his 
government to sign a new canal 
treaty with Panama “ without 
delay.”

It was the third U.S. veto in 
. the 27 years of U.N. history, 
and all of them were cast by the 
Nixon administration.

Only one council member — 
Britain — backed the United 
States by abstaining. The vote 
was 13-1.

“ The United States vetoed 
the resolution supporting the 
Panamanian cause, but the 
w hole  w orld  has v e to e d  
Washington,”  Foreign Minister 
Juan Antonio Tack of Panamd 

' dwlared. He promised to take 
the issue to the 132-member 
General Assembly.

“ I believe I d d  the right 
thing,”  Scali told newsmen. 
“ Toiriorrow is another day. We 
are prepared to continue 
negotiations when Panarph is

■- .j •'

Bus Start 
Hinges On 
Stamford

S T A M F O R D  (A P )  -  
Pressure has been mounting on 
Stamford’s Board of Represen
tatives to aMrove a transit dis
trict, the last hurdle to restora
tion of bus service next week 
here as well as in Hartford and 
New Haven.

“ The board had better do 
something fast because we’re 
the only ones holding up the 
whole State of Connecticut,”  
Henry Helmar, president of the 
Amalgamated Transit Union 
local, said Wednesday.

However, Helmar was quick 
to add that any assurance that 
the'city is working toward for
ming a transit district would 
satisfy union demands that 
drivers and mechanics return 
to work in all three areas.

The 40 niembers of local 
legislature meet tonight in 
special session to consider a 
proposal to create the district.

liie  agreement this week by 
the state, The Connecticut Co. 
and the union stiptOated that 
the state will pay subsidies to 
the company only in those areas 
that have transit districts. 
Hartford has had one for 
several years, and New Havoi 
hqs started to form one.

State and company officials 
say favorable action by the 
board,tonight could get buses on 
the road in Hartfo^ and New 
Haven next week, possibly on 
Monday.

r

ready to return to the table. But 
this requires good will, trust 
and good faith on both sides.”

Scali also said he did not 
believe there is any danger of 
violent demonstrations against 
the Caiial Zone o f Americans in 
Panama as a result of his veto.

“ I h a v e  been  g iv e n  
assurances by Panamanian of
ficials that there will be com
plete calm,”  he said.

From the outset the United 
States opposed holding the six- 
day meeting in Panama — the 
firs t in Latin A m erica  — 
because the obvious purpose of 
the Panamanians was to focus 
world attention on their case 
against the United States. The 
U.S. took the position that any 
U .N . in terven tion  in the

By BROOKS JACKSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
federal drug commission today 
said government efforts niay be 
perprtuating drug use instead 
of d iscoura^g it.

’The panel urged creation of a 
new federal antidrug agency 
with a limited lifespan and 
asked private  citizens (o 
assume the major burden of 
discouraging drug use.

Reporting to Congress and 
President Nixon on results of 
its two-year study, the National 
Commission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse also said:

—^ b lic  notions about drug 
use are liargely wrong.
■ —Private citizens rely too 
tnuch on government to dis- 

, courage drug use.
—A m erica ’ s w orst drug 

problem is alcoholism. Heroin 
dependence runs second.

—Legal use of barbiturate 
“ dow n ers,”  especia lly  by

Nililateral 'negotiations between 
it  qnd  Panam a w as un- 
warranty.

The St^^Department also 
believed that to^outpouring of 
anti-American o t ^ r y  was cer-
tain to jnerease opy^ition in 

jss tbvany 
lookening of the U.S. hold oi t̂fae
the U.S. Congress

canal.
Despite the failure of the 

resolution, Panama got what it 
wanted out of the meeting. It 
focused foreign attention on the 
treaty negotiations, brought 
delegates from 12 European, 
Asian and African nations down 
for a first-hand look at the 
Canal Zone and gave itself the 
appearance of an exploited un
derdog standing up to a giant.

Laotian-Held 
Prisoner 
List Wanted

SAIGON (A P ) — The United States today repudiated an 
agreement with the Communists that would have freed the 
last Am erican prisoners o f war captured in North and 
South Vietnam by Sunday. It appeared that the POW 
transfer might be delayed s e v e r a l^ y s .

The U.S. delegation to the

Nixon Submits 
Crime Code 
To Congress

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Nixon sent to 
Congress today his proposed blueprint for the first com 
plete overhaul o f federal crim inal laws in the-nation’s 
h isto iy—a tough document that does away with insanity as 
a defense, tightens obscenity laws and hits at drug- 
pushers. -  :

Scali Casts U.S, Veto
U.S. Ambassador John Scali casts a .“ n o”  vote on the Panama Canal resolution during the 
United Nations Security Council meeting in Panama Wednesday night. The U.S. veto 
precludes Security Council action on the measure. (A P  photo)

Joint Military Commission 
asked for the names of all 
Americans held in Laos and 
when and where they would be 
released. The delegation said 
w ith d ra w a l o f  the 5,249 
American troops to be pulled 
out by next Wednesday was 
suspended until it got the infor
mation and until a first group of 
POWs was handed over.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong had proposed releasing 
138 Americans captured in Viet
nam at Hanoi’s Gia Lam Air
port Saturday and Sunday. But 
this was contingent on the 
withdrawal of the last U.S. 
troops by then, three days 
ahead of the deadline set in the 
cease-fire agreement.

The UniM  States accepted 
this -offer without any con
ditions in a letter Wednesday to 
the North Viietnamese and Viet 
Cong members of the joint com
mission.

I
T h e ’ p rop osed  C rlm iiia l 

R eform  Act of 1973 incor
porates re-institution of the 
death penalty, grades offenses 
into pine categories and sets 
inaximum sentences for each., 
provides mandatory c(Wditions 
for probation and hits cdrporhte 
offenders in the pocketbook.

In bis message to Congress 
last weekV the President 
promised his proposed legisla
tion would do away with laws 
that “ have become inadequate, 
clum sy or outm oded.”  He 
called modification of the code, 
dating back to 1790, “ not mere

ly desirable but absolutely im
perative.”

Sen. John McClellan, D-Ark., 
already had subm itted 
s im ilar code rev ision : but 
hearings by his Judiciary-sub
committee were postpOsed in- 
d^initely because of the fight 
over the nomination o f L. 
Patrick Gray III to be FBI 
director.

“ There are differences in 
every line,”  a Justice Depart
ment lawyer said in comparing 
the Nixon and McClellan bills. 
“ As the hearings progress,

(See Page Twenty-Two)

>sules
C u t  M fia t  Prices  ̂ orders did not subside, the 

SAN Fr a n c is c o  (AP) ’̂ ^ govertuneht would intervene.

Catholic Legislator 
Challenges IRA 
To Call A Cease-Fire

BEJLFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — A Roman Catholic 
opposition legislator today challenged the Irish Republican 
A rm y to ca ll a cease-fire and cam paign for election to 
Northern Ireland’s proposed new legislative assembly. 

Ivan Cooper, a spokesman for
the Catholic Social Democratic 
and Labor party, said the IRA’s 
militant Plovisional wing had 
already been approached with a 
cease-fire proposal.

“ Let them put up candidates 
in the elections and we will see 
who represents whom and 
where they have support,”  
Cooper said.

The IRA has been observing a 
lull in Northern Irieland’ s 
v io lence  since Britain on 
Tuesday announced peace plans 
for the province in an attempt

to end the civil strife that has 
cost at least 755 lives in nearly 
four years.

The guerrillas have so far 
made no comment on the 
British initiative which made 
no coned^ion to the IRA’s a(h- 
bition for a union between the 
north and the overwhelmingly 
Roman Catholic Irish republic.

The Social Democratic apd 
Labor party, in its first public 
pronouncement on the peace 
plan, gave it cautious welcome.

West'tidast meat whplesalm 
havrblit their prices 2.to S cents 
a pound in response to pressure 
fr o m  con su m ers an d  the 
govemmenLipokesmen for the 
Western States Meat Packers 
Association report.

Norm Mafflt, vice president 
of the association which has 670 
members in 14 Western states, 
said the voluntary price cut 
Wednesday could mean a reduc
tion of as much as 5 cents a 
pound in retail meat prices by 
next week.

Rule Reinstated
WASHINGTON (AP) H. 

Gordon Rule is again the 
Navy’s top cost-cutter expert, a 
job he held until he testified 
before a Senate committee in 
D ecem b er  1971 and was 
transferred to another post 
within the Navy Material Com
mand.

P entagon  sou rces  said 
Wednesday night that Rule was 
reinstated. Rule was not 
available for comment, but his 
wife said the reinstatement was 
released by Adm. Isaac C. 
Kidd, chief of the command.

Closes University
PATRAS, Greece (AP) — The 

president of Patras University 
closdd Jt :today “ until further 
n otice”  Ond called on the 
students to negptiqte their 
grievances.

He warned that if student dis-

The school’s- 2,300 students 
have been boycotting' classes 
the; past month in protest 
against disciplinary measures 
and to demand educational 
reforms.

Bay State Winners
DEDHAM, Mass. (AP) -  The 

number 822392 is this week’s 
ticket to (50,000 top prizes in the 
51st weekly drawing of the 
Massachusetts lottery.

Under new rules governing 
the lottery, the number 74092 
was selcMed as the qualifying 
number for the 12th million 
dollar drawing. Persons holding 
that number automatically 
qualify for the drawing.

iVo Use Losing 
A Whole Day

NEW BRITAIN (AP) -  When 
his 3:40 p.m. coffee break time 
arrived Wednesday, painter 
George Tripp stopped painting 
at the Welfare Department’s of
fices in City Hall, got married 
to Gertrude Prior, donned his 
overalls again and went back to 
painting.

To Tripp, the unusual coffee 
break activities weren’t upset
ting. It was “ just another day’s 
work,”  be told a group of City 
Hall workers gathered amongst 
the paint cans and ladders.

The couple had known each 
other for several months.

Downtowii Action 
Group Discusses 
Public Relafibus

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter) ^

M em bers o f the M ayor’s Downtown Action Com m ittee 
today agreed they n e ^  a concentrated public relations 
program  to gain comm unity support for the hiring o f a 
planning consultant.

C o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s ,  
meeting this morning at the 
Municipal Building, were dis
mayed by a close (5-4) vote, by 
the Manchester Board of Direc
tors, for approval of a (10,000 
town contribution toward the 
one-year, (20,000, cost of a con
sultant.

The d i r e c t o r s  v o t e d  
somewhat reluctantly Tuesday 
night to approve the allocation, 
contingent upon ah equal con
tribution by downtown in
terests.

The directors’ action was 
criticized by Michael Dworkin, 
president o f the Parkade 
Merchants Association; Burton 
Pearl, a downtown merchant, 
and several others.

William Sleith, chairman of 
the year-old Mayor’s Downtown 
Action Committee, said this 
morning that although the 
directors’ vote was a victory he 
was disturbed by their reluc
tance. “ I f  was almost a renun
ciation of our year’s work,”  
Sleith said.

Mayor John Thompson this 
morning explained that the 
Board of Directors “ simply

wasn’ t p repared”  fo r  the 
a d v e r s e  p u b l i c  r e a c t i o n  
Tuesday n i^t. He said he was 
concerned about the Paricade 
merchants’ objections to spen
ding money on downtown.

Thompson suggested that 
members of the downtown com
mittee “ get out and speak”  to 
various organizations in town in 
an effort to gain community 
support.

“ A g o o d  P R  ( p u b l i c  
relations) program  is in 
order,”  committee member 
Philip Forzley said.

Herald publisher Burl Lyons, 
also a. committee member, 
suggested that the public should 
be made aware of the details to 
be covered by the planning con
sultant. Lyons, admitting that 
he wasn’t certain about many of 
the details, said the committee 
should lis  ̂ its objectives.

Chairman Sleith noted that 
the committee hasn’t compiled 
any list of detailed objectives, 
and the planning consultant 
would be expected to do that. 
Other committee members re-

(See Page Twenty-'TWo)

housewives, is “ A m erica ’s 
hidden drug problem.”

—M arijuana is a minor 
problem compared with alcohol 
and other drugs. The commis
sion reaffirmed' its year-old 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  to end 
criminal penalties for smoking 
marijuana.

The conunission, relatively 
conservative in makeup, in
cluded nine members appointed 
by,Nixon and two each by both 
houses (rf Congress. Its chair
man is the former Republican 
governor of Pennsylvania, Ray
mond P. Shafer.

Present Programs 
The commission’s, sharpest 

words were aimed at what it 
called a “ drug-abuse industrial 
complex,”  the welter of federal 
bureaucracies that now spend 
nearly (1 billion a year on an
tidrug programs.

“ T o j u s t i f y  o n g o i n g  
p r o g r a m s ,  the  d ru g  

• b u r e a u c r a c y  m u st

simultaneously demonstrate 
that the problem is being effec
tively attacked, and that it is 
not diminishing.... Throughout 
this process fundamental 
a s s u m p t i o n s  a r e  not  
questioned, programs are not 
evaluated, and the problem is 
perpetuated from  year to 
year.”

’The report recommended set
ting up a new federal agency 
that would take over virtually 
all antidnig law enforcement, 
treatment and prevention. 
States were urged to set up 
similar agencies.

The agency would be dis
solved automatically aftpr five 
y e a r s ,  unless  C ong re ss  
ex ten d i it. Its functions would 
be reassigned to other agencies.

Dissent
Two commission members. 

Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
and Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, 
dissented from this recomihen- 
dation. It was the only dissent

in the entire report. While they 
agreed with criticisins of pre
sent policy, the two senators 
said l^sident Nixon’s year-old 
Special Action on Drug Abuse 
F^evention deserved more time 
to prove itself.

The commission said that 
society should pay most atten
tion, to controlling the types of 
drug usp that lead to criifte or 
other behavior that damages 
society.

By this measure, it said, 
alcohol “ is Without question the 
most serious drug inoblem in 
this country today.”  It is 
strongly associated with violent 
crime, auto accidents, suicide 
and broken marriages.

The commission urged the 
alcidiolic beverage industry to 
advertise the harmful effects of 
drinking and to refrain fnmi 
teiiipting youth to drink. It 
rejected any return to Prohibi
tion, however.

Present Drug Programs
Herion Major Threat

Heroin is the only other drug 
which the commission found to 
be a major threat to society. 
The report said that, although 
on ly  a t i ny  p o r t i o n  o f  
Americans ever try it, and 
although most of them don’t 
become dependent on it, the 
drug is nonetheless strongly 
habit-forming and especially at
tractive to slum youth and 
others hnhappy with their sur- 
roundiiigs.

The habit is expensive and 
. often leads users to steal, push 
drugs and engage in prostitu
tion to raise money. However, 
the commission said, the extent 
o f heroin-related, crime is often 
exaggerated and heroin isn’t 
often associated with violent 
crime, as is alcohol.

Amphetamines, barbiturates, 
hallicinogens, methaqualone 
and c o c a i n e  r a t e  o n ly  
“ moderate social concern,”  the 
commission said, because their

usg is r e l a t i v e l y  wel l -  
controlled.

Hdwever, it urged stricter 
controls on methaqualone, said 
cocaine use seems to be in
creasing, and claimed doctors 
appear to be q)rescribing too 
many barbiturates.

Better Training
The commission did not join 

Nixon’s call for mandatory life 
sentences for heroin dealers. 
Rather, it called for better- 
trained police, less confusion 
and infighting among federal 
drug-law enforcers and efforts 
to prevent corruption of police 
by drug pushers.

It also said persons accused 
of simple heroin possession 
should be offered the option of 
treatment or counseling, either 
before trial or before senten
cing. A maximum penalty of a 
year ifi jail and a (500 fine 
would apply if they refuse or 
drop out. Present federal

penalties for possession range 
up to one year.

The commission also urged 
states to set up treatment 
programs, which it said should 
be funded mainly by the federal 
govenunent.

But it said neither improved 
law enforcement nor improved 
treatment can do much about 
the root causes of drug use.

These causes can only be at
tacked if government focuses 
on soc ia l ,  e c o n o m i c  and 
cultural forces behind drug use 
and if private citizens take up 
most of the burden of dis
couraging drug use, the com
mission said.

“ The most important change 
in the present response should 
be a vigorous re-involvement of 
the private sector and the reac
tivation of informal and non- 
legal controls on drug-nsing 
behavior,”  the report said.

“ If society is to make accep
table progress in dealii^ with 
the drug problem, the private

sector will have to assume the 
greater part o f the burden.”

Freeze On Literature
Among its many detailed 

recommendations the commis
sion urged a fre«K  on distribu
tion of drug literature, most of 
which it found to be factually 
wrong. And it asked that 
educators consider a freeze on 
classroom drug instruction, 
which it said may m erely 
stimulate youthful interc^ in 
drugs.

The commission spent (1 
million in its two-year study 
and visited  36 countries. 
’Today's 482-page rqiart is its 
second, following last year’s 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  on 
marijuana, which it found to be 
virtually harinleas to the casual 
user and without significant 
links to crime or otho'drugs.

A lengthy appendix to today’s 
report will be published in' 
several wedu, giving details of 
researdi projecto paid fw  by 
the commission.

'i I

Today, however, the United 
States made its new demands 
concerning the POWs in Laos 
and gave'its new conditions for 
c o n t i n u i n g  the  t r o o p  
withdrawal. Brig. Goi. John A. 
Wickham, the deputy chief of 
the U.S. delegation, also 
proposed that the first group of 
POWs be transferred on Sunday 
instead of Saturday and that the 
POW repatriation be completed 
on Wednesday instead of Sun
day.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
delegation said the United 
States “ needed additional time 
to move U.S. troops out in an 
orderly fashion.”  He said a 
tim etable to withdraw the 
American troops on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, which his 
delegation proposed in the 
earlier letter to the Com
munists, represented the view 
of the U.S. Command in Saigon.

After “ further guidance from 
Washington,”  he added, the 
U.S. delegation decided that 
more time w ai required to 
move out the American troops 
in an orderly fashion.

The Communists informed 
the United States earlier that 
seven American servicemen 
and two U.S. civilians had been 
captor^  in Laos. A North Viet
namese spokesman said after 
the meeting of the Joint Com
mission WedneiKlay that they 
would not be released this 
weekend but would be freed 
“ very soon afterward.”

The spokesman sqid Maj. 
Gen. Le Quang Hoa, thed^ef o f , 
the North Vietnamese delega
tion, had told the U.S. delegd- - 
tion he would do everything he 
could to arrange for their 
release by me Laotian Com
munists of thd Patbet Lao.

Capt. Phuong^Nam, the chief 
spokesman for Viet Cong 
d e l e g a t i o n ,  a c c u s e d  the 
Americans of “ a 180-degree 
turn”  that “ eliminated all 
which had been agreed upon on 
the night Qf 21 March;’ ’

Nam’s statement said there 
is nothing in the cease-fire 
agreement or its protocol on 
prisoner releases “ which jpor- 
mlts the American govenunent 
to  ask  th e  P r o v i s i o n a l  
Revolutionary Government and 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e \  
Democratic Republic of Viet
nam to also release POWs held 
by other countries in Indodiina.

“ The Illogical request by the 
Americans has no other goal 
but to delay indefinitely the 
withdrawal of American tro(q;» 
from South V i e t n a m , N a m  
declared.

He added that consequently
(See Page Twenly-Twoj,..,-
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3 S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
SEEK

WINNING UNE OF PLAY 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
It may be virtue to take your 

licking quickly and get it over 
witb, but this is not a good way 
to liMome a winning bridge 
player. The difference is clear 
in a hand played in a recent 
team match.

East dealer
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening Lead—Six of Spades

R M in U C N IB A N O
V O U N Q P H inE

ia*

E
E 3 ML WMSMHim

ynnints

M MU IliWUfl (DflHMMywnr

L ^ \ THEilTN U llf

Pftlomar Pjcturw InlemAborMi
Neil Simon'sTIm

Hearttn-eakKid
^  Elaine May Film

PKIKTSBYDCLUXC* A
S T A T E

M A N C H I S T f R  C i N T I R  
' I '  >■! !  P A R K  H I A B  O f  T M I A T R I

SeanConneiy _  
James Bond 007~ 

Diamonds 
Are Forever

y>Ernrri!2nnt o s s
• • • • P L U S • •
AlHfRTRHRnCCOll.-ilARRY SALI/V:\ 

■ iANF([V'MTS
"ON HER MAJESTY’S 

SECRET SERVICE"
RBMfl MiNIV r-; fra|

Jeremiah
Johnson

BurtReynoMs 
Dyan Cannon

S h a m u s
M

MM -■.n

East dealer
Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
♦  14
<;? A 10 5 2
0  K J 9 3
♦  Q85 .

WEST EAST
A Q 11)763 A A 8 S 2
<:> 8 J 9 6 4 3
0  7 6 5 2  O 8
A  9 6 3  J k A K 4

SOUTH
A K9 

K Q 7
O A Q  104
A  i  10 7 2

East South West North
IQ? 1 NT Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — A ^
The bidding was the same at 

both tables of the match. In 
both cases West opened the six 
of spades, and East took the ace 
of spades. In both cases, 
moreover, East continued with 
a low spade, and South won with 
the king.

At th is  s ta g e  the two 
declarers parted company.

One player quickly ran off 
eight tricks-one spade, three 
hearts and four diamonds—and 
then gave up. The play of the 
hand took him only alraut two 
minutes, but the result of 
minus-50 points was nothing to 
inspire dancing in the streets.

■The other declarer looked for 
a way to make four heart tricks 
instead of only three. The 
opening bid indicated East had 
length in hearts. Moreover, 
West’s failure to lead his 
partner’s bid suit indicated that 
West had only one heart at 
most.

Sizes Up West 
There wasn’t much chance 

that West had the singleton jack 
of hearts, since he probably 
would have led a singleton of 
such a size. There was, 
however, the chance that West 
had a singleton eight or nine of 
hearts.

South therefore led a dia
mond to dummy amf returned 
the ten of hearts. East naturally 
covered with the jack of hearts 
since South would have let the 
ten of hearts ride if East played 
low. South won with the king, 
and West dropped the eight.

Now declarer got back to 
dummy with another diamond 
and M  the deuce of hearts. 
East played low, and South 
Ix^ly finessed with the seven . 
of hearts.

The finesse won, and South 
had his ninth trick.

Daily QueBtion 
As .d e a le r , you h o ld :  

Spades, K-9; Hearts, K-Q-7; 
Diamonds, A-Q-10-4; Clubs, 
J-10-7-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

The hand is not quite worth an 
opening bid of one trump. It is 
worth an . overcall of one 
notrump because the hand is 
stronger when high cards are at 
your right.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.
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Now Showing

CONN. SALVAGI C a.. hic. oBol Ik* ,

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM
o o iM R  w  m i r m m  t i o M '

I PNiE ST, HMOIICSifR.
Hi

Neighbor!
Last week our next 
door nei^borYJiipmy 
(the weight "lifter), 
com plaint that he 
had a shoulder pain 
that several tubra of 
lour Ben Gay failed 
to cure. I quickly, di
agnosed his situation, 
suggested he buy a
large size Gedtol from us instead, and Solved his 
problem. It wasn’t a strained muscle at all — just old 
age. Jimmy, you see, is getting onto the dark side of 
21. We give free medical advice (and worth every 
penny of it), and have a remedy for almost anjrthing. 
Come see our patent medicine department", and when 
you gag we’ll find soniething for that, too!

Anyway, as Cousy said to Russell, let’s stop 
dribbling and get down to scoring some points. Our lort 
record and tape shipment finally a rriv ^  and we have 
a large selection to show (and hopefully sell) you. 
Music to satisfy high grade tastes and music to 
promote some low ones. All at less than dealers 
themselves pay and all guaranteed to please or your 
money back. And a big collection of signs to scare 
people off or invite them in. And lots more as my 100% 
incomplete listing will show:

f ■
41'

Josh Albee as Caleb (left) and Robert Redford as 
Jerem iah look a t Del Gue (played by Stefan Gierasch), 
who was buried in sand up to his chin by Blackfeet Indians,

who had stolen his horse and furs. The scene is from the 
new motion picture, “ Jerem iah Johnson," now playing at 
the Vernon Cine 2, off Rt. 83 in^Talcottville.

E aster Decorations 
Cushion Innersoles 
Deluxe Bedding 
Consolidated Furniture 
Perfum e & Cologne Sets 
After Shave Sets 
Brushes (Paint & Kitchen)

Ladies’ Clothing 
Moth Proofers & Sprays 
Dark P ine Furniture 
Dog Supplies ' , 
Greeting Cards 
Fancy Lamps 
E lastic Supports & Braces

TV T onight
See Saturday'e Herald for  

Canqtlete TV LUtlnge Time Schedule.  „ ..... ..  --------------  I

SUNDAY NITE DANCE EXPLOSIONI
IMS SmMf — Imrv SwMsf Iw S|m 1A 17, IS, er IB.

TH IS  SU N D AY H IT E ,.
Mnlo nmm 7:N ■ 11:N 

HmH BBw My mb tin Sns.* ' ^ S W A N ' '
...Sunday nile is party nits—Knock off the Homework early, then “Get It 
On” at Greater Hartford’s No. 1 Nltespot...Don't miss Conn, top groupl

“Sunday Is a OiMt NMs~ liuMk’...'
...Pont wane IT

JMiCHAEL
CAINE

I  ‘‘<SLEUTB’
7:00-9:30

B u r n s i d e

—  6:00 —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO  TEI,L THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—  6:30 —
(3) CBBMEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC :NEW8 
(24). FRENCH CHfjF '

->r ’.4-  >2 '

— 7HK) —
(3) N A TL  GEOGRAPHIC 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES . .:
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30);NEWS 
(24) SOUL '
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7:30 —
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) NHL HOCKEY

The Bruins meet Minnesota Iforth 
Stars, Braton Garden.
(20) THIS SPECIAL NEED 
(22) THRILL SEEKERS 
(30) WAIT TILL  YOUR 

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) DRAGNET

—  8:00 —

(3) THE WALTONS 
(8-40) MOD SQUAD
(18) TO  BE ANNOUNCED 
(20-22-30) FLIP-WILSON 
(24) LAW AND ORDER

—  0:00 —

(3) MOVIE
“Hornet's Nest" (1970). Rock Hudson, 

World War II.
(8-40) KUNO FU 
(18) TQ  BE ANNOUNCED 
(20-22-30) IRONSIDE 
(24) AMERICAN FAMILY

— lOdW —
(8-40) STREETS OF SAN 

FRANCISCO
(20-22-30) DEAN MARTIN 
(24) STATE OF CONN.

—  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AORON8KY

—  11:00 —

(8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE QUN-WILL 

TRAVEL

—  11:05 —
(24) JANAKI

State Theater — “Diamonds 
Are Forever” 9:20; “Majesty 
Secret Service” 7:00

Vernon Cine I — “Shamus.” 
7:10-9:00

Vernon Cine II — “Jeremiah 
Jphnson” 7:20-9:20

M eadow s D riv e -In  —

nsivs IN ROUTIS 6 1 44»
F U , S i L , Sun.

SeanConneiy J§ 
"James Bond 007' | 

.. Diamonds | 
Are Forever I

' ;^MIB«arTBMCOUyaMIOWBaitadllHiataKl

Plus all kinds of carpet, glassware, groceries, stereo, 
records and tapes, paper goods, shoes, towels and 
sheets, and hundreds of things I can’t  even rem em ber.

So co m e  v i s i t  an d  e n jo y  th e  d e l ic io u s  
rom plimentary coffee while you look. We’ll really 
enjoy seeing you. Remember that we sfill with a  real 
“ no-hard-tim e’,’ money back guaran tee if your 
purchas^does not please you in ,every way. And liiy 
wife says, “ Don’t  forget your wallet!”

ORI HER MAJESTY’S § 
SECRET SERVICE” |
PANAVISION rrC H N lC O l.O R ’ ^

Remember Our. Exhausting. 
Hours: ’Thurs. Eve (U§^l) 6 to 9, 
Fridays 10 to 9 and Saturdays 10 
to 5. We’re Resting Less.

\

—  11:30 —

“Diamonds Are Forever” 7:30: :§?W¥S:?w:«it;:W¥>>»«r:*::S5SH«iw>* 
“His Majestys Secret Service”
9:50

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “Burgulars” 7:,00;
“Fat City” 9:00 . , 4 “•
;' BurnsidO T h e ite r^  ̂ ^ l i th ”
7:00-9:30

(3) MOVIE
“Cash McCall” (1959).Blg Business.

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(8-40) DICK CAVETT

Foote Backs 
Cost Lim its 
O n H ospitals

HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec
ticut Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote Tuesday en
dorsed i  proposed hospital cost 
commission with cate;making 
powers over all Connecticut 
private hospitals and extended 
care facilities.

A statement said hospital ad
ministrators have offered “the 
sa m e  t i r e d  and t r i t e  
arguments” against budgetary 
controls. But Foote said the 
costs affect “virtually every 
citizen.”

4  Now Playing -
BURGLARS 7  P.M .

Omar Sluarltt 
PLUS

Fat City 9 P i i
Low Admission Prhios 

Sat. Sim. Maanoe 1 A 3 PNl 
LOST CONTINEIIT 

C o m in iiJ I^  N THBO"

J E R R Y  L^ W IS ________
I suuiVAM Av*. —j *4 jsM.— dOCTW wiKDeom

m :h .s . p r e s e n t s

I ■*lx

“HELLO DOLLY”
. . / 1."' ' - :

at BAILEY AUDITORIUM

March 23 - 24 — 8:00 P.M.

Adults $2.00 —  Students $1.50 
March 25 (MatinM 2:15)

Adulta $2.00 —  Student $1.50 —  Elomantary $1.00

GOMEIUIEr^
COME ALL

•-VbieMtCaMqA.NMrVMfillmao

Movles'far flm Kids Sal-Sn 2 P.M. tto  to al 
Tide Otosli Jotoi Wfayiw to TUP LOWr -  Cotor

YOU AKE INVITEO TO COME AND HIOWSE A BUY 
ATTHESSthEDmON 

OF THE ALWAYS INTEIIESTIN8

ORIGINAL
W EST HARTFORD INDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
WEST HARTFORD ARMORY

. 836 FAIMINSTON AVL, WEST HARTFOKD, CONN.

S A TU R D A Y, M ARCH 2 itll -  10  A .M . to  10  P .M . 
S U N D A Y , M ARCH 20III -  1 P JN . to 8 P ,M .

lieW oSoolori S v aewl ra How Toiliorfi So on SoMl 10 Oo- 
loMMorooW

BMh MOO. IMo ohow, now In

I to m oMy tHM ■

UntwOtamnStoanloolonolorst.

30 FLAVORS 
eoVAR lET'ES

311 GREEN RD. 
MANCHESTER 

6 4 6 -3 4 8 0  
7 DAYS 

10:30 -  10

SPECIAL
MaKh 21 - March 27

MAMAPAL90ZAS
(Sherbet A Venllle Ine Cream 

on a atlek)

ro g ,8 /S 1JW 10 /»1 O O

ICE CREAM 
CAKES

All ehepee A sisea
for ell oeeeelone

$ 0 T 5
IB o  tu p

'  I  M U *  n m a f f t  o n  I m in I

4 ELK S
PANCAKE DAY

rV<

Tickets 
Available 

At The Door

1.25

7 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
ELKS LODGE —  BISSELL STREET

A D U L T S

C W L D R E N

P L E N T Y  O F  F U R  
P A R N H G O N  

B R O I  S T R E E T  
B E M N D T I I E  

L O D G E . . .

A L L  T H E PAM CAKES, S A U S A G ES , 
lU IC E &  C O FFEE YO U CAN EA T !

SAUSAGES FROM THE MANCNFSTiN PACKING CO.

^tpckdale To Present 
Flint at Tpd Trudon^s

?♦ william Stoickdale, well- 
kno.wn travel writer and film- 
■niakw, . will present in person 

j, his newest full-length color mo- 
?  tlon ^ tu r e ,  “Australia,” at 

Ted ‘rriidon’s; Volkswagen 
 ̂ dealeTthto, Rt. in Talcott- 

V ville bh raday , March 30, at 8 
■ p.in, !Jlje program is open to the 
f public without charge.

'thiil is a look at a country 
% whiqji a recent Gallup poll in

dicated th a t five million 
Americans would like to go to.

U-

Stockdale, together with his 
wife, Connie, and their small 
son, Joshua, traveled over 4,000 
ihilies in a Volkswagen camper 
to take in neuly every part of 
this vastly different country- 
continent.

The film explores the wildlife 
from kangaroos to koald bears, 
birds, and Dowers, as well as 
giving vieweru.an inside look 
into the. major cities fi;om 
Sydney to Daiwin.

A highlight of the film is a 
tour of Alice Springs in the very 
heart of the countiy, including 
the School of the Aloand the 

. Flying Doctor Medion Service. 
A visit to a  mining town where 
70 per cent of the people live un
derground to escape the heat 
while their working hours are 

.spent searching fdr opal is also 
included.

Stockdale lives in Putnam, 
and devotes all his time to 
writing and lecturing. He has 
written for prominent national 
magazines; his films have 
appeared on television; and his 
l e c tu r e s  hav e  bEen 
enthusiastically' received by 
d isc e rn in g  au d ien c es  in 
Manchester, from coast-to- 
coast, arid across Canada.

Funny Thing Happened 
On Way to the Oscar

By DICK KLEINER
HOLLYWOOD- (NEA) -  

Oscar night is almost upon 
us and producer Howard 
Koch and director Marty 
Passetta have 20 fingers 
crossed. The night the Acad
emy of Motion Picture Arts 
an(i. Sciences si 
awards is ah 
time.

Possibly the most embar
rassing moment came in ’33, 
when director Frank Capra 
was nominated for “Lady 
For a Day” and director 
Frank Uoyd for “Caval
cade.” MC Will R o g e r s  
opened the envelopes for the

Sciences elves its annual 
always nervous

Koch and Passetta have 
reason to worry. In the years

Jerry
Impromptu

since. Emil Jannings and 
Janet Gaynor won the first 
statuettes, in 1928, all kinds 
of nutty things have hap
pened during the Awards 
ceremony. When this years 
45th Oscar A w a r d s  are 
handed out March 27 in the 
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion of 
the Los Angeles Music^Cen- 
ter chances are that another 
legend will ^  added to the 

. curious dossiw.
The untoward events range 

f r o m  the embarrassingly 
funny to the terribly tragic, 
from the timie when Jerry 
Lewis, as MC, had to kill 10 
minutes on TV and did so by 
playing the trumpet and 
leading a bunch of actors in 
an impromptu community 
sing to the tiirie , Jam es Ste
wart accepted an ODcar for 
the missing Gary Cooper and 
revealed that Cooper was 
seriously HI.

In 1935, Claudette Colbert 
was nominated ^ s  best ac

tress for “ It Happened One 
Night.” She didn’t  expect to 
win and, as the ceremony b»- 
gan, was about to ‘board a 
New York-bound train. When 
she did win, the Academy of
ficials contacted her and she 
was taken off the train and 
brought to the Biltniore 
Hotel, site of that year’s af
fair.

She was the only winner 
ever to accept wearing infor
mal attire. “I ’m happy 
enough to cry,”- she said, 
“but can’t  take the time to 
do so. A taxi is waiting out
side with the engine •run
ning.” She ran out, clutching 
her Oscar.

Bob Hope was Sraost late 
when he MCd the 1953 show 
—he had been caught in a 
traffic jam  and walked on 
stage just as the show went 
on the air. “Wblcome to Hol
lywood’s production of Sus
pense,” he said.

, There have been all kinds 
of gaffes, boners and boo- 
boos. There was the night 
Sam GoWwyn called Hoagy
Carmichael “Hugo- Carml- 

• chael.” There was the night 
Jack Benny called “ 'Ine 
Pride of the Yankees” ‘“The 
Life of Lou Gehrig.” There 
was the night Merle Oberon 
pronounced Pablo Casals’ 
nam9l“Pablo Castles.”

[ Eva Marie ; -
Expectant

best director award, smiled 
and said, “Come and get it, 
Frank.”

Both Franks rose and 
started toward the platform. 
Rogers realized something 
was up and checked his slip 
of paper and added “Lloyd” 
—and poor Frank Capra had. 
to go back to his seat, his 
face burning with embar
rassment.

Speeches in acceptance 
have run the gamut to brief 
“Thank yous” to orations 
that run on and on. One hap
py one was Eva Marie 
Saint’s, when she won for 
“On the Waterfront.” Preg
nant at the time, she was so 
excited she said, “I may 
have my baby right here.”

In 1942, Bob H ( ^  gave 
Jack Benny a special Oscar, 
made up with a  wig, a  skirt 
and a  cigar, as a  gag after 
Jack had done bis i female 
impersonation bit in “Char
ley’s Aunt.” Jack took it and 
$aid, “ I’ve been waiting 
-around so long for an Oscar 
that I’m ready to accept any
thing from anybody.’’

In '31, Jackie Cooper, then 
a boy, was nomlnatra for his 
work in “Skipi>y;’l 'Die little 
actor fell asleep waiting for 
his category to come up and 
was dozing happily when it 
was announced that Lionel 
Barrymore had won.

Half a dozen winners have 
tripped coming up the stairs 
bu t none recovered with the 
aplomb of David Niven. He 
won in ’58 for “Separate 
Tables,” stumbled on his 
way up, and then said, “I’m 
so loaded down with good 
luck charms I could hardly 
climb up on the stage.”

Over the years, all kinds of 
nuttiness has developed as 
the envelopes were opened 
and the Oscars distributed. 
Chances are that the ’73 
awards will add a few more 
legends to the book.
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You Misplace Seasons

Checking the Mix
Susan Doremus makes sure the pancake mix is of the right texture, as the Elks try  out 
their hand in advance of the Pancake Festival planned Saturday a t the Elks Home. She is 
offered the sample by John Dulka, cochhairman. Keeping his eye on the sampling is John
ny Vichi. That’s his dad, John, with the spatula, and Susan’s dad is Dave Doremus, the 
publicity chairman for the project. Pancakes, sausage, juice and coffee will be served 
from 7 a.m . to 6 p.m. Profits go to help support the various charitable projects of the Elks. 
(Herald photo by Pinto). '

. ■- A t . '

M arshall Dillon^ W ins Again
By JERRY BUCK  

Associated Press Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  James 

Arness, the laconic Marshal 
Matt Dillon of “Gunsmoke” 
and one of the most private men 
in Hollywood, made a rare 
public appearance to accept an 
award as broadcasting’s “Man 
of the Year.”

The craggy-faced, 6-foot-6, 
225-pound Arness, attired in a 

. tuxedo, received a standing 
ovation Tuesday night as he 
accepted the award from Carol 
Burnett at the 13th annual 
International Broadcasting 
Dinner sponsored by, the 
Hollywood Radio ariid Tkevi- 
sion Society. , ’

“I’m thrilled to be giving thi^ 
wonderful aw ard to this 
wonderful man,” Miss Burnett 
said. “1 don’t know this man but 
I ’ve had the hots for him for 
years.”

Arness said, “ Those are 
mighty kind words, gal. I’d like 
to invite you over to the Long 
Branch to walk up those stairs 
with you. Kitty and I have been 
walking up those stairs for 18 
years and if it goes on much 
longeri they’ll have to move the 
room driwnstairs.
“I’m a lucky guy. Thank you. 
I’m ready to  do another 18 
years.” ;

Kitty, Doc and Festus from 
the 18-year-old “Gunsmoke,” 
television’s longest running 
show, joined more than 1,000 
broadcasting and advertising 
executives in saluting Arness at 
the Century Plaza Hotel.

The most consistent thing 
about Arness, say his fellow 
cast members, is that he is con
sistent.

“In 18 years of working with 
him he’s never changed,” said 
Amanda Blake who portrays 
Kitty, keeper of the Long 
Branch saloon and Dillon’s im
plied lady love.

“Jim is the mystery man.

Like m ost m en h e ’s an 
overgrown 12-year-old. He’s 
delightful, charming, one of the 
funniest men I’ve ever known. I 
really don’t know much about 
him because he’s a pivate per^ 
son. But he’s fun to work with.”

“I don’t think Jim’s changed 
a bit,” said Milbum Stone, Doc 
Adams on the show. “He’s the 
most unhypocritical man I 
know. He’s consistent. He is 
what he is, lives the way he 
does and that’s it.”

Ken Curtis, who portrays 
Festus Haggen, said, “ I ’ve 
been on the show 10 years and 
Jim hasn’t changed one iota. 
I’ve seen many shows go down 
the drain because the star 
becomes impossible and dis
liked by everyone. He’s terrific 
to work with. When the time 
comes to buckle down to work 
he’s ready.”

Arness, 49, who is divorced 
and has three grown children, 
spends most of his time sailing, 
skiing and surfing a t his 
summer home in Hawaii and 
occasionally flying his own 
plane to Baja California.

John Mantley, the show’s 
executive producer, said.
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“Reports that Jim has so much 
money he no longer wants to 
work are absolutely untrue. The 
problem is the antiviolence 
edict.

“I can’t have him walking 
around tipping his hat to ladies. 
He’s a lawman with a gun on his 
hip and when he’s on he should 
function as a marshal. And if I 
can’t have him function as a 
marshal I ’m obliged to use less 
of him than before.”
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T h e  Oldest & Largest In Conn.

By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the odd things about television 
here is that it Lends to make you 
misplace seasons. For exam
ple, it was snowing here last 
Sunday, yet there was baseball 
on television.

No kidding. Two local 
stations were broadcasting 
New York Yankees and New 
York Mets exhibition games 
fronf the republic of Florida. 
’The sun was shining there.

So was the ray of realization 
that i t ’s tipie to face the 
baseball season again. For 
NBC, which has exclusive 
rights to major league games 
through 1975, the curren t 
baseball season starts on April 
7 and expires in October. •

This season may be dis
heartening for housewives who 
detected sighs of life from their 
husbands when the football 
season — particularly ABC’s 
Monday night football season — 
ended this year.

NBC says it’s going to show 
more regular-season games 
than ever before — a total of 41 
in addition to the All-Star, 
National and American League 
championships and the World 
Series games.

There’s no increase in the 
number of Saturday daytime 
games. But the number of Mon
day night games on NBC will 
rise to 15, five more than were 
aired last year and 10 more 
than in 1971.

And in coming seasons, there 
may be even more night 
baseball shown on network

Potent Bulb '
Garlic, Allium sativum to 

botanists, belongs to the lily 
family and grows in the 
ground as a bulb, like its 
cousin the onion. One-mil
lionth of an ounce can be 
sniffed in the air. America’s 
garlic kingdom centers on 
three counties around Gil
roy, Calif., where 73 million 
pounds were grown and har
vested by hand in 1970. ,

television, according to Carl 
Lindemann Jr., a vice president 
at NBC Sports.

But won’t this sharply reduce 
in te re s t  am ong even ing  
viewers?

“No, I don’t think so at all,” 
he said. “The indications are 
that we can get a very respec
table rating with a m ajor 
league network game at n i^ t.

“We see a discemable growth 
pattern there; whereas in the 
Saturday afternoon part of the 
(baseball) package, we seem to 
be s t a b i l i z ^ , ”  he sa id , 
referring to fatings figures.

“They aren’t increasing or 
decreasing very much. It

(Saturday baseball on NBC) 
seems to be just about holding 
its own now,k

Okay, but there has been a lot 
w ritten about supposedly 
decreasing fan in terest in 
major league baseball, day or 
night. Doesn’t this have any 
effect on the ability of NBC to 
attract sponsors for the games 
it broadcasts?

N S M i r N n i i  
SMIN MSSiFF 

MNBMNNFISIMN 
ca NNi It, UMbMli

MS-TIDI

Today!
In our Cosmetic Department at the 
BOMNE BELL Counter for your per
sonal Beauty Chart and y o w  

Complimentary Gift from BONNE 
BELL’S Salon Representative...

Plan to be at our GLAMOUR LANE this 

Saturday March 24th. from 10:00 A.M. 
on. There will be a Beauty Demonstra

tion by a representattive from the 
BONNE BELL Company...

W E S T O W N
^  ^  PHARMACY

H A R T F O R D  R O A D  64 '<230

V
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Bus Riders Deserve
A Break Too

While state, company, transit dis
trict and union officials are ad
dressing themselves to the task of get
ting buses running again in Connec
ticut; perhaps it is a bit unfair to be 
thinking about how to keep them run
ning. On the other hand, the implica- 
t ion  in the m u c h - b a l ly h o o e d  
“ settlement”  over the weekend, is 
that everyone has been given some 
sort of accommodation except the bus 
user.

It appears that a study of ridership 
will determine ultimately the bus ser
vice to be available. In other words if 
a route and schedule is to be retained, 
buddy, you better use it.

Thus it would appear the future of 
bus service hinges not on subsidies, 
state or otherwise, but patron accep
tance as registered at the coin box.

This, we agree, is a valid considera
tion inasmuch as it is foolish to 
offer a service, any service, no one 
wants or uses.

But, in fairness to the bus user, 
quality of service offered must be 
give|i some consideration. Or, to put it 
bluntly, no bus service will continue 
indefinitely on the busis of use by only 
those who are forced to use it to keep 
it. A bus ride still is and should be an 
efficient, economical and reasonably 
pleasant means of getting from one 
place to another for specific purposes 
the user must perform such as shop
ping, work, visits, etc.

Now we don’t think riding the bus 
should be a “ champagne flight”  sort 
of thing but neither should it be an in
terval that one instinctively detests 
and submits too only out of necessity.

The ascendency of the automobile 
as a transportation mode is due to its 
convenience, flexibility and to some 
degree, status appeal. However, mass 
transit in America in general has 
brought a lot of the woeX^it now has 
upon itself by neglecting the human

aspect of transportation. After all, 
people are people, and not cattle.

No one can deny the decline in mass 
transit use in many areas can be 
traced as much to non-economic fac
tors as to economic ones.

So we suggest some consideration 
should be given to the rider.

For example, it doesn’t cost much 
to add courtesy from employes as 
part of the service offered.

While equipment can’t be replaced 
overnight, keeping it clean isn’t too 
much for a rider to ask.

Realistic schedules can attract 
customers but only maintenance of a 
timetable can keep them.

Bus stops could be enhanced, we 
think, by making them stand out more 
for the benefit of patrons looking for 
them and in open areas by providing 
some form of shelter from the 
elements.

While the coin box does give a good 
economic sampling of bus use; we 
think customer relations of bus firms, 
public or private, could be improved 
by seeking out the reasons why non
users are not attracted. Who knows 
really what the bus potential might be 
if certain concessions are made to 
potential customers too?

And finally, a continuing education 
program by the bus company to make 
the public aware of routes, schedules, 
fares, and plans, present and future.

Until mass transit is people- 
oriented, it is doomed. Not because it 
is too costly, not because there isn’t a 
need and not because people are too 
snobbish, but because people, if given 
a choice which they do have most of 
the time, will not subject themselves 
to the ultimate of human indignities; 
that feeling too often conveyed 
despite the fact you have paid the 
fare, that you are not welcome and 
the sooner you “ move to the back,”  
the better.

II Hey Fellows—W e Settle<d That One 
Some Time Ago!''

I #  r
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Southwest Harbor, Acadia National Park, Maine. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Today in History
By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, March 22, 

the 81st day of 1973. There are 
284 days left in the year. 

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1765, the 

English Parliament passed the 
Stamp Act to raise revenue in 
the ^ e r ic a n  colonies.

On this date —
In 1622, some 350 Virginians 

were killed in the first Indian 
massacre of European colonists 
in North America.

In 1794, the Congress passed a

i I
I  Forum I

Lest If'e Forget
PrayCTS have been answered, 

hearts filled to to brim, as we 
have watched our POWs retur
ning. May God bless them as 
they “ re-enter”  life as it now is. 
There are so many facets of 
new things not known when 
these gallant Americans left for 
war. Our thanks, unending.

Lest we forget, prayers and 
hearts full of gratitude must 
surely go out to all the unsung 
GI’s who have returned from 
battlefields. God spared them 
but let us not forget to give 
thanks, as we have in all wars, 
our men have “ gone to the 
fron t”  for their country. 
Probably for them, no TV inter
views, no parades, yet each of 
us, for whom they fought, give 
homage. May G ^  bless each 
one as they pick up the threads 
of life.

Betty Doyle
71 Charter Oak St.
Manchester

Today^s Thought

Just Who Is Jesus Christ 
Anyway??

TH E  M ESSIAH 
One day while He (Jesus) was 

alone praying. His disciples 
were nearby, and He asked 
them, “ Who are the people 
saying I am?”

They told Him some thought 
He was John the Baptist, and 
others, Elijah, or one of the 
other ancient prophets risen 
from the dead.

Then He asked them, “ Who 
do you think I am?”  Peter 
replied, “The Messiah — the 
Christ of God.”  /

But He gave theny strict 
orders not to speak m  this to 
anyone. ^

“ For I must suffer much,”  
He said, “ and be rejected by 
the Jewish leaders— the elders, 
chief priests, and teachers of 
the Law — and be killed; and 
three days later I will come 
back to life again.”

Then He said to all, “ Anyone 
who wants to follow Me must 
put aside his own desires and 
conveniences and carry his 
cross with him everydav and 
keep close to Me! ^  

Whoever insists on keephing 
his life will lose it, but whMver 
loses his life for My sake will 
save it. . .

And what profit is there in 
gaining the whole world when it 
means forfeiting onet,’s self?”  — 
(Luke 9:18-25)

Better poor and humble than 
proud and rich. (Proverbs 
16:19)

Submitted by:
Rev. George W. Smith
Presbyterian Church

law prohibiting U.S. ships from’ 
supplying slaves to another 
country.

In 1820, an American naval 
hero, Stephen Decatur, was 
mortally wounded in a duel with 
Commcdore James Barro near_  ̂
Washington.

In 1967, Indonesia’s first 
p res id en t, Sukarno, sur
re n d e re d  h is rem a in in g  
presidential authority to Gen. 
Suharto.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Harold C. Folgmann of New 
Britain is appointed director of 
H ow ell Cheney T echnical 
School.

Manchester D istrict Bpy 
Scouts financial campaign 
draws to a successful close with 
$4,000 for development of the 
“ John and Fredericka Johnson 
Memorial Camp”  in Bolton.

10 Years Ago
Joseph John Genovesi, con

sidered one of best left-handed 
bowlers in country, dies in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital.

I^nchester area people at
tend meeting in State Capitol to 
oHer arguments in favor of 
relocation of Rt. 6.

.Pupils at lUing Junior High 
School hear Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra String Quartet per
form.

Tribute is paid Miss Helen 
Estes, head of Manchester 
English Department and one of 
ten finalists for “ National 
Teacher of the Year,”  at a 
testimonial dinner at Piano’s.

Inside
Report

Rowland Evans and Robeirt Novak

The Other Southern Republicans
RALEIGH, N. C.-When Gov. 

Ronald Reagan of California 
swept into Washington for the 
recent governors’ conference 
and u n fu r le d  p la n s  f o r  
w h o le sa le  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
retrenchment, a significant dis
sent came from boyish, first- 
year Gov. James E. Holshouser 
of North Carolina.

Reagan, preparing a last tiy 
for the presidency, urged his 
R epublican -colleges not to 
pick up federal social services 
programs being dropped by 
President Nixon but to let them 
d ie , th e re b y  re w a rd in g  
taxpayers. Holshouser quietly 
disagreed, arguing a golden op
portunity now exists for state 
government to assume new 
responsibility by taking oyer 
the federal programs.

In this and other matters, 
Holshouser is a conspicuous up
stream swimmer in the new 
R epu b lican  South. W hile 
S outhern  R e p u b lica n is m  
glistens with success by moving 
ever further to the right, 
Holshouser holds to the princi
ple the party can triumph here 
with progressive policies and a 
broader political base encom
passing both left and right. Con- 
■sitterriTTg "th e "R «p i»b li€ a n  
reliance on the South for future 
presidential victories, the out
co m e  o f h is figh t fo r  a

moderate, non-racist party has 
im p orta n t n a tio n a l im 
plications.

Those two faces of Southern 
Republicanism surfaced in 
North Carolina last fall. While 
Holshouser was crossing his 
stunning upset, the state was 
electing to the U.S. Senate a 
right-wing television commen
tator named Jesse Helms—an 
a r c h e ty p e  o f  e m e r g e n t  
Southern Republicanism 'So 
warmly embraced at the White 
House.

T y p ica lly , e x -D ix ie c r a t  
Helms is a recent convert to the 
Republican party and a rigid 
a d h eren t o f  W illia m  F . 
Buckley. He was triumphant 
last November in the rural 
eastern countries where Gov. 
George C. Wallace built a 
landslide in the Democratic 
presidential prim ary. The 
Helms constituency carries an 
unmistakable whiff of racism.

Holshouser, legatee o f a^ 
much older tradition, inherited 
his Republicanlpn (his father 
w as a U .S i^ a tto r n e y  in 
Eisenhower days). At 38. he is a 
veteran ex-state legislator and 
a long-time state party chair
m an . H is e l e c t i o n  la s t  
November was won with a con
s t itu e n cy  s p e c ta c u la r ly  
different from Helms-youth, 
sdiool teachers, state ciyil ser-

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Society Asks for Death Penalty
WASHINGIGN -  One com

ment is mandatory on Presi
dent Nixon’s p rop < ^  that the 
death penalty be restored in 
some Federal cases of murder. 
It is that a permissive society 
asked for it.

Society during the Sixties was 
carried away by the phony 
liberalism of establishment 
leaders, so aptly characterized 
in David Halberatam’s cruelly 
accurate bopk, “ The Best and 
the Brightest.”  The decade was 
one in which weeping over the 
criminal became fashionable, 
in w h ich  th e  a r r iv i s t e  
philosophers sought to polish 
their credentials as people who 
“ cared”  by inveighing against 
‘ ‘ c x u e l  and u n u su a l 
punishment”  for murderers, 
rapists, muggers and all the 
other creeps who rose as an 
army to devastate the land.

These philosophers worked a 
vast influence on President 
Kennedy and Johnson and on a 
multitude of would-be drawing 
room judges across the coun
try. They even infiltrated the 
highest levels of )aw enforce
ment jn the person of Johnson’s 
Attofney General Ramsey 
Clark.

Thus, we suffered through, a 
decade in which the e m p ^ is  
was on helping the criminal 
rather flian succoring thq vic
tim. Court-ordered regulations 
of arrest and prosecution

procedures made it difficult 
and often impossible to convict 
even a. confessed felon. Judges 
found it ch ic  to r e le a se  . 
hardened offenders on bail or 
on their own word of “ honor.”  
Defense lawyers practiced 
courtroom contempt, not law.

I am still not sure ̂ t  capital 
punishment is either moral or a 
^terrent to the criminal, but 
my opposition to the death 
penalty has softened. However, 
that is not the pojnt. The point - 
is that the people, through their 
elected representatives, finally 
have taken to the barricades.

More than half the state 
legislatures are studying 
restoration of the death penal
ty. Several legislatures already 
have passed capital punishment 
bills. Including Wyoming, Ohio, 
Georgia and Florida. A death 
penalty bill passed the Penn
sylvania House last year but 
was killdil in the Senate by Gov. 
Milton ^ p p ’s opposition. Now 
Shapp has asked for a full study 
o f the deterrent e ffect of 
capital punishment.

The permissive crowd makes 
a big thing of the. Supreme 
Court’s decision last June that 
the death penalty as ad
ministered in this country was 
“ c r u e l  and u n u su a l 
punishment”  and therefore, un
constitutional. But the key 

"  words are “ as administered/’ 
What the (k>urt did, by a 5-4

vote, was to outlaw capital 
punishment where judges and 
jurors have discretion about 
whether to apply it — the 
erratic manner in which some 
defendants were executed. The 
Court left open the possibility 
that manatory death penalties 
might be held constitutional. 
Indeed, Chief Justice Warren 
E. Burger, who dissented, said 
the death penalty could be 
judged constitutional if it was 
mandatory for certain specified 
cr im es, or if  the statute 
specified the condition^ that 
would justify execution.

So the death penalty really 
has not been outlawed — yet. It 
could even be restored by a con
stitutional amendment, a cam
paign for which already has 
been mounted in some states.

Is this good? I don’t know. 
But 1 welcome the change in the 
national a tm osp h ere , in
disputably brought about by a 
grassroots uprising of a people 
furiously tired of living in a 
jungle, f  suggest that at long 
last we may have learned the 
lesson that a society that will 
not protrct itself will go un- 
protMted.

M eanw hile, as an o ld - 
fashioned Jeffersonian liberal, 
I remind the arrivistes that the 
k e y s to n e  o f  A m e r ic a n  
liberalism is government by 

. law. We haye been living too 
long under government by 
dangerously silly men.

vants, some labor leaders, even 
a smattering of blacks—̂ th  
surprising strength in the 
liberal Piedmont area.

Even so, many Democrats 
figured  he would demand 
r^uced  taxes and curiailed 
spending from the governor’s 
m ansion. Instead, he im 
mediately asked that the line be 
held on taxes temporarily. 
Although he is .rapected to yield 
to a heavily-loDbied. repe^  of 
the soft drink tax, his is em
barking on ho Reaganite dis
mantling of governmental ser
vices.

Moreover, he is consciously 
appointing blacks and women to 
high state positions, has em
barked on a massive reform of 
the state highway system and is 
refusing to purge toe Civil Ser
vice for deserving Republican 
partisans. One result: muted 
praise from North Carolina 
liberal Dem ocrats such as 
former Gov. Terry Sanford, 
now president of Duke Univer
sity.

Even now, however, there is 
sniping from toe Republican 
r ig h t . B a ck sta ge  ten sion  
between Holshouser and state 
Republican chairman Frank 
Rouse (a graduate of right-wing 
Young Republican politics) is 
intensely and personally bitter. 
“ Rouse has made life mis
erable,”  a^ intimate of toe 
g o v e r n o r  c o n f id e s , and 
Holshouser privately read toe 
riot act to his chairman last 
week.

Superficially at issue is 
Rouse’s heavyhanded pursuit of 
state jobs for Republicans. In 
fact, however. Rouse is close to 
James Gardner, leader of toe 
p a r ty ’ s r igh t-w in g  Whom 
Holshouser defeated in toe 1972 
prim ary: R ouse survived 
Holshouser’s ouster attempt 
after the prim ary and, as 
viewed by toe governor’s iimer 
c irc le , now represents the 
Gardner clique’s continued'op- 
position.

Elsewhere in toe South, toe 
Holshousers are losing to toe 
G ardners. In neighboring 
V ir g in ia ,  p r o g r e s s iv e  
R epublican  Gov. Llnwood 
Holton leaves office next year 
with the party controlled by 
conservatives and converted 
Byrd Democrats.

Whereas Holton was crippled 
by supporting school busing, 
Holshouser is safely on record 
against it in a state where 
fierce opposition has changed to 
s m o ld e r in g  r e s ig n a t io n . 
Nevertheless, the leftward tilt 
o f  the D em ocra tic  party 
nationally is forcing rank-and- 
file  conservatives into the 
Republican party, stacking toe 
p a r t y  d e c k  a g a in s t  
Holshouser’s policies.

Holshouser wants toe party to 
w e lc o m e  W a lla c e it e  
Democrats but seeks center 
and left-of-center gains to 
maintain a balance. If this can
not be done in historicaliy 
moderate North Carolina, it 
can be done nowhere in toe 
South. And if it cannot be done 
in toe region where Republican 
growth is most dynamic, toe 
party could be pulled dis
astrously far to toe right at a 
moment of unique opportunity.

Shea Emcees GOP Testimonial
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. will be 

master of ceremonies at toe 
April 11. testimonial dinner 
hoboring M. Adler Dobkln, 
formei* Republican town chair
man; and Mrs. Saunda Taylor, 
fomoer vice chairman.

’Fte dinner will be at Willie’s 
Steak House, with dinner at 
7:30 p.m. to be.preceded by a 
social hour at 6:30.

Shea is a former chairman of 
the GOP Town Committee, a 
form er state representative 
and former town counsel. He is 
a member of toe Republican 
State Central Committee from 
the 4th Senatorial District and 
is co -ch a irm a n  o f F irs t  
C o n g r e s s io n a l  D is t r i c t  
Republicans. He is reportedly 
being con sidered  by Gov. 
Thomas Meskill for appoint
ment to toe Superior Court.

General chairman of the 
dinner is A. Paul Berte,' who

who succeeded Mrs. Taylor as 
vice chairman; State Comp
troller Nathan A gostinelli; 
Francis D ellafera , also, a 
former GOP town chairman; 
Mrs. Richard Dennison; Mrs. 
T rum an  C r a n d a ll ;  M rs. 
Richard Murphy and Miss 
Elinor M. Hashim.

Tickets, at $7.50 each, may be 
obtained from Mrs. Mercer at 
174 Ludlow Rd. or from any 
member of the committee.

May Limit Trucks
NEW YORK (AP) -  The city 

is planning to impose limits on 
toe weight and dimensions of 
trucks, in an effort to bar over
size vehicles that are now 
damaging streets.

T r a n s p o r t a t io n  A d 

m in is t r a to r  C on sta n tin e  
S idam on-E ristoff ^ i d  tbb 
limits were needed "because 
we find that oversize trudu as 
w ell as tru ck s ca r ry in g  
excessive loads create a hazard 
to toe public and cause serious 
dannage to City streets.”

Ally. John F. Shea Jr.

succeeded Dobkin as town 
chairman. His committee con
sists of Mrs. Marion Mercer,

BUYS WAX BUSINESS 
t 6RONTO (AP) -  Ripley 

International Ltd., toe Toronhh 
based company which handles 
Ripley’s Believe It Or Not, is 
going into toe wax museum 
b u s in e ss . V ice  p residen t 
Charles Bristoll said his com
pany has agreed in principle to 
purchase three Louis Tussaud’s 
wax museums for about $2 nriil- 
lion.

WO have Just tho right
toy for that birthday party!

you1l love our wide soloctlon 
In tho lower price rangel

SM OUr WOnOinVI SIMCIIOII 01
wrapphiBs—̂Riboiu cvdi favori

"wo have avary tlttta thlngl”

-urm
t h e  wSi’o e ld  m o J iillr iW

d ow v ftow n  m a n eh crio t*

B V l'yp or
W M kly

Get Acquainted Over Coffee
Mrs. Samuel Smith serves coffee to Mrs. Philip Sumner, left, and Mrs. Neal Prescott, at a 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary membership and get-acquainted coffee. About 
one hundred persons attended the recent affair at the home of Mrs. William Sleith on 
Wyllys St. Mrs. Ray Behlke, membership chairman, w elcom ^ everyone and introduced 
Mrs. 'Sumner, auxiliary president, who explained the function of the auxiliary. Mrs. 
Robert Spillane, first vice president, explained the services which auxilians perform. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Board Rejects Idea 
Of Environment Post

S O L  R . COHEN
(Herald Reporier)

A recommendation by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss for toe 
creation of a new job— en
vironmental services officer at 
a $13,000 annual salary — was 
rejected unanimously Tuesday 
night by the,:^ ii9 hester Board 
of D irectors/” ’

W ei^ had proposed toe post 
be filled by Ronald Kraatz, an 
engineering assistant in toe 
public wprks department, now 
being paid from federai funds 
under toe Emergency Employ
ment Act.

Under W eiss ’ proposal, 
Kraatz would serve also as toe 
town’s sanitarian and meat in
spector, assuming toe duties 
performed for aimost 31 years 
by Dr. Richard C. Olmsted. Dr. 
Olmsted is retiring June 30, at 
the mandatory retirement age 
of 65.

The board’s action Tuesday 
was on a motion by Director 
John tani, chairman of toe sub
committee on personnel.

“ It is inconceivable to lock in 
a new p os it ion  until the 
ihanager’s budget is received 
and studied,”  said Tani. “ We’re 
not even  ce rta in  an en 
vironmental fficer should serve 
also as sanitarian and meat in
spector.”

Director Vivian Ferguson, a

member of toe subcommittee, 
expressed the concensus of toe 
entire board when she said 
rejection of the position in no 
way was a reflection on Kraatz.' 
She called him a man of high 
quaiity.

The board tabled action on a 
report m ade by a thriee- 
m e m b e r  c i t i z e n s ’ ;? A d - - 
nninistrative Salary Plan Com
m i t t e e .  T he r e p o r t  
recommends an across-the- 
board salary increase (retroac
tive to July 1, 1972) for all 
employes not covered by union 
contracts — department heads, 
assistant department heads and 
supervisors.

The tabling action was with 
toe board’s assurance to toe 
employes that it iooks with 
favor on toe proposai. From toe 
remarks made by individuai 
board members ’Tuesday night, 
it appears the plan will not be 
retroactive, but will be im
plemented as of July 1, 1973.

In other actions Tuesday 
night, the board;

... Authorized the town 
treasurer to sell all stocks in 
toe Levi Drake and Whiten 
Memoriai Library ’Trusts, by 
setting up a new trust. TTie pur
pose is to get a better return on 
investments.

... Authorized toe superinten
dent of schools to apply for and

receive state grants for school 
site improvements — tennis 
courts.

... Authorized the manager to 
negotiate (without any expen
d itures) for rights-of-W ay 
relative to the Hockanum 
Linear Park.

Rescinded a board action 
'of FetolS; when> £thh >i board 
allMated $11,000 from toe Con
tingency Fund to the Elections 
Account. The rescind action 
was necessary because toe Con
tingency Fund did not contain 
toe $11,000.

... Transferred $10,000 from 
the Weifare and Sociai Services 
Account to toe Elections Ac
count. Another $1,000 to the 
Elections Account will be con
s id ered  at a subsequent 
meeting.

... Transferred $20,000 from 
the Police Account to the Social 
Security Account.

... Appropriated $2,533 as the 
town’s one-third cost share of a 
planned traffic light at Spruce 
and Charter Oak Sts., to be 
finanebd by a grant already 
received.

... Appropriated $134,625 to 
the Emergency Employment 
Program, to be financed by a 
grant.

... Appointed Albert Avery of 
100 Lydall St. to the Civil 
Defense Advisory Council, to 
fill a vacancy.

Man’s Mightiest Mansion:
It Dwells in Your Own Head

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Memory 
is toe mind’s castle.

If each remembrance a per
son has cdunts as a room, then 
memory has ten times more 
rooms than any palace ever 
built by human hands. It dwarfs 
Versailles, the Louvre, the 
Vatican. It is more complex 
and holds greater treasures 
than all of them together.

Yet each man that lives has 
one of these castles in his head, 
and toe memories therein he 
visits and revisits as long as he 
has breath. No other place 
refreshes him more or is so im
portant to his well-being.

Your own castle of memory is 
pretty thronged if you can look 
back and remember when:

Bar patrons complained if toe 
head of foam on their nickel 
glass of beer was too big. After 
all, they wanted to get their 
money’s worth.

The height of pornography in 
a small town was to get a new 
year’s calendar with a nude girl 
on toe cover. If his wife didn’t 
intercept and burn it, a fellow 
immediately rushed to the 
barbershop with it so all his 
pals could see it.
V It didn’t take the barber half 
as long to cut a high school

boy’s hair as it did to cut a 
girl’s.

A sharpie was any guy who 
hung around the pool hair and 
always carried a pair of dice or 
a deck of cards in his pockets.

Fathers thought they had 
spawned sissies when their sons 
started saying they’d rather 
have a wrist watch than a 
pocket watch for a graduation 
present.

If your phone rang more than 
twice in a day, you wondered if 
you weren’t letting^our life get 
too terribly busy.

Anybody who’d been for an 
airplane ride could hold his 
n e igh b ors  spellbound  by 
describing what it was like.

Even toe kids knew toe coun
try iqust be in for a bad infla
tion when they cut the size of 
the five-cent candy bar.

It had to be a real bad night 
out before Pa would let the 
family dog creep indoors and 
sleep in toe basement. It was 
supposed to be outside guarding 
the home.

Neighborhood mothers rated 
a girl’s martial chances by toe 
quality of toe fudge she brought 
to the church socials. If it 
tasted too good they would 
gossip about whether toe girl’s 
mother hadn’t really made it.

Hiejre were more horses'than 
m en w e a r in g  c o l la r s  in

America — except on Sundays.

It made grandmother mad 
whenever grandpa showed the 
kids how he could take all his 
teeth out and put them back — 
because the kids then wanted to 
know if grandmother couldn’t 
do thit trick; too.

When you left your home, you 
put the key under toe front 
porch mat, so that anyone who 
wanted to get into the house 
while you were gone wouldn’t 
have any trouble.

Those w ere the days — 
remember?

Best Sentenced
VERNON (AP) -  Allan N. 

Best, 20, of Bridgeport, an in
mate at the.'Som ers state 
prison, was sentenced this week 
•to 10 t o  20 years in prison after 
his conviction on charges of 
first and second degree assault.

Best is one of toe inmates 
convicted in Superior Court 
here recently  on various 
charges stemming from  a 
recreation period ^turbance 

toe prison last May. During 
toe fracas, several guards and 
inmates were beaten with 
baseball bats.

$M  our ̂ ^^co  
hoM lor al^icbai 

colors. W . al 
parfaci fition)

2 Pair 
Pkg.

Nude or regula^ panty styfo. 3 sizes in 
beige, suntone, teupe, jpnnarfion, navy, off- 
black. /

Sheer jfoight ar ti jhtweight super
stretch.jS sizes, beigelor g ey tones.

rece II

onderlon Panty Hose
ifegular or quean.size. Super stretch yarn 

'fits like second skin. Spring shades.

Baby Dolls 
and Shift Gowns

C aldor
S pecia ll

Permanent press Kodel”/cotton for 
Spring. Lace and embroidery trims, 
many styles. S,M,L.

Knit shirtS'Of Fort- 
fel blend or all 
cotton. Blazer 
trims. S to XL.

Men’s Crew Socks

9 !
White 108 needle * 
cotton cushion 
foot. 10 to 13. " 9

3 W AYS T O  CHARGE

MaMTCfS a S R
1145 TOLLAND TPKE.

Ma n c h e s te r
SALE; THURS. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p jn .

Read Potpourri Every Wednesday
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For Food Price Index Jiiinp
m

Valine
»WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
I^ o n  administration knew in 
Mvance that the February Con- 
dhmer Price Index would show 
the largest food-price jump in 
more than 20 years, and moved 
^  pave the way for the bad 
news.

The day before Wednesday’s

tnouncement that food prices 
im bed 2.2 per cen t in 
•bruary, the administration 
dbued a "white paper” and 

^k esm en  forecast a gradually 
g re a s in g  rise in food prices in 

last half of the year. 
SSenate Republican Leader 
Bq^>Scott, after meeting with 
R esid en t Nixon, had told 
vwsmen the administration 
#as waging “all-out war” on 
f ^  prices.
m Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz continued to say that food 
prices were not as high as they 
vould be if a general freeze on 
fbod were ordered.- 
• There wete hints that the 

news probably would get worse 
ikfore it got better. But no of
ficial dared solid forecast of 
(^lining food prices:
;The closest attempt was a 

statement in the white paper 
that quite possibly the rate of 
ificrease would be near zero by 
t^e end of the year.
I That meant food costs could 

(jontinue to rise through the 
jijear, and on Dec. 31 could be 
higher, possibly much higher, 
than now.
‘ One ray of hope came from

Chicago. The American Meat 
Institute said the wholesale 
price of beef dropped $3 per 
hundredweight since last week, 
a chainge attributed to a slight 
supply increase and a drop in 
consumer demand.

An AMI spokesman said the 
decrease should be reflected in 
grocery stores within a week or 
so, but ho would not predict how 
much food bills would be 
affected.

Herbert Stein, chairman of 
the President’s Council, of 
Economic Advisers, said 
Wednesday that higher food 
costs will be reflected in con
sumer price indices for March 
and April, although he joined in 
the forecast of a decreasing in
crease in food prices after 
midyear.

Edgar R. Fielder, assistant 
T re a su ry  S e c re ta ry  fo r 
economic policy, captioned: 
"The fight against inflaiiOn is 
far from over. Retail food ’ 
p rices will be especially 
troublesome in the next few 
months.”

Stein’s and Fielder’s were but 
two of several administration 
statements in the past week 
that stressed the same points;

—The government is doing all 
it can to halt the rising spiral of 
food prices by encouraging an 
increase in the food supply.

—Ahything the government is 
not doing, such as imposing a 
freeze on food prices or en

couraging consumer twycotts, 
wouldn’t work.
‘—And really nobody is to 

blame for the increase in food 
prices, except perhaps the 
American consumer who is 
eating more because he’s ear
ning more and thus eating up all 
the food.

In addition, Nixon said last 
week the housewife is ■ ‘the 
greatest and most powerful 
weapon against high prices in 
th is  c o u n try .”  And his 
consum er-affairs adviser, 
Virginia Knauer,, announced a 
shoppers’ “battle plan” against 
high food prices.

Americans have been urged 
to eat fish and cheese, skip 
meat one night a week and 
plant victory gardens. And on 
Tuesday, Cost of Living Council 
o f f i c i a l  J a m e s  McLane 
suggested Americans maybe 
could try “eating a little less.” 

The government always 
‘ knows well ahead what the Con

sumer price Index, which 
measures retail prices, will 
show. Advance information’on 
the food component of the index 
is made available 10 days 
earlier for use in other govern
ment indices.

And, monthly figures for food 
are gathered the first week of 
the month, so the information 
for the March index, already has 
been gathered.

Officials say it was only a 
coincidence that the white 
paper prepared by the Cost of

Living Council’s Committee on 
Food was issued the day before 
the price index was released.

However, in the rush to have 
the paper ready for a Tuesday 
news conference, an accom
panying and erroneous ,news 
release was prepared that 
predicted a drop in food prices 
by the end of the year.

I t  w as d i s t r i b u t e d  to 
newsmen and read aloud, but 
the error wasn’t corrected for 
hours. A council spokesman 
said the error occurr^ because 
the report was prepared in a 
hurry in the early-morning 
hours Tuesday.

A bout Town
Members of the Girls Friend

ly Society Sponsors of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
attend a memorial service 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary^sXIhurch for the late Mrs.

rgaret Winters, a member 
ot^the group.
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Researchers Seeking Ways 
To Close Urban-Rural Gap

r WILLIMANTIC, Conn. (AP) 
-{• A research group is seeking 
more federal funds to continue 
its study of how to narrow the 
gap between city and country 
Uirough communications.
. Dr. Reter C. Goldmark, 

director of the “New Rural 
S o c i e t y ”  p r o j e c t ,  sa i d  
Wednesday that proposals for 
Phase 2 of the project have 
been submitted for review to 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
dnd Urban Development  
(HUD).

The project focuses on ways 
to use television,  radio,  
telephone and other electronic 
m ed ia  to e n c o u r a g e  
businessmen and people active 
in other pursuits to relocate in 
rural areas.

A 10-town area in Eastern 
Connecticut centering oh the 
city of Willimantic is the set
ting for the project, which is 
progressing under a $362,000 
Hud Grant to Fairfield Univer- 
aty.

Goldmark, who is president 
of Goldmark Communications 
Corp. in Norwalk and developer 
of Uie long-playing record and 
color television, said Phase 2 
would seek to:

— Experiment with news 
ways to conduct person-to- 
person conferences using elec
tronic media for businesses, 
medical and educational groups 
and other activities.

— Design a communications 
center for a rural community 
t h a t  would p rovide  the

'  necessary-links within the com
munity and to outside points.

'— Draw up a plan for the 
i d ea l  way the  now un
derdeveloped area should grow 
up to the year 2000.'

Phase 1 is nearing comple
tion. It was a 12-month research

Life Sentence  
Proposed  For  
D rug P ushers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Non- 
addicted heroin pushers who 
are convicted of selling heroin 
would be sentenced to life im
prisonment under a bill being 
sponsored by U.S. Rep. Stewart 
B. McKinney, R-Conn.

McKinney said today the bill 
would require the convicted 
pusher to serve 20 years before 
becoming eligible for parole.

“Tliere’s no excuse for the 
drug pusher,” McKinney said in 
a statement. “They are the 
most undesirable element in 
our society. It’s unfair and a 
dfuiger to our country if these 
purveyors of death are locked 
up for only a few years.

“We must take them out of 
circu lation ' permanently or 
t ^ ’U soon he back on the 
streets pedklling their wares,” 
McKimiey said.

. McKinney,  Who is co- 
cponsoring the biil with U.S. 
R(g). ^ w a rd  I. Koch, R-N.Y., 
said tbte bili w ^ d  not apply to 
p r^en  nai$^tlca addicts, who 
woiild be reminded for treat

m ent.

stage for collecting information 
about communication needs 
that  drive business and 
professional people to the over
crowded cities.

“ It’s been extremely en- 
..^cpuraging because we’ve gotten 
the support of educators, the 
Windham Regional Planning

Agency, medical people and 
others,” an aide to Goldmark 
said Wednesday.

Some local officials have 
expressed the view that the 
Windham area is facing a 
period of large growth and the 
study provides a key to con
trolling it, he said.

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s prin
ting quality.

"Manchester -  Then and Now”, the location Is the same and the colonial look marks both of 
Manchester’s centers of government offices, dating back to 1889, when the town purchased the 
original house of worship from the First Society, later Center CongregatlonaPChurch. It was built In 
1826. With Its steeple removed. It became the Town Hall.
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Pierced Ears
Complete

Your Ears Pierced by a Trained 
and Fitted with 2 Pre-Steriiized Studs

ITS SAFE!
The only clinically proven system. All work done by trained 
with 24K gold on surgical stainless steel.

ITS EASY!
you rnust see It to believe It...takes just 3 minutes. Ears pre- 

' marked for proper centering.

ITS PAINLESS!
You'll hardly feel it...won’t hurt more than a plnch...over before 
you know It.

CLINIC HOURS
Friday, March 23, to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, March 24, Noon to 6 p>m.

S ig n e d  release form  required. A n yo n e  under 18 m ust b e  a cc o m p 
anied b y parent. F o r everyon e o ver 6 years old .
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THEN and NOW
A s p e c i a l  e d i t i o n  

commemorating Manchester's 
150th Anniversary

T O s  Herald special edition will chronicle Manchester’s first 150 years in 
s e ^ n  sections, each dealing with a different aspect of Manchester’s story. 
It^will be an edition th^t readers will keep for years to come.

This Special Edition will be distributed to our subscribers on Saturday, June 23. You can 
order extra copies for friends and relatives nowl
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Now MAILED ANYWHERE 
THE U.S.A.

Just mail or return this coupon to The Herald along with 
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Gets Death Penalty Proposal

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
' Correspondent 

f: Tel. 228-9224
Taxpayers at tliis week’s 

jvtoiwn meeting voted to use $86,- 
';,b00 of revenue sharing ftHids to 
‘,Ieduce the local pnfperty tax 
 ̂and laid a tax of 39 mills on the 

',!net Grand List to be due and 
" iuyable April 1. This is two 
. mills less than previously 
'4jrecommended by the selectmeni 
fa t  the March 3 town meeting, 

There was standing room 
-pnly in the capacity crowd of 
over 300. ’

The special town meeting 
rwas called because taxpeyer$

' 'and the selectmen could not 
j':agree on the mill rate or the 
^expenditure of the revenue 

sharing funds and action was 
.'tabled.
. < Howard Bates, first select- 
’’man, told the voters that when 
the firs t check arrived in 
December it totaled $32,192 and 
the large amount surprised 

^selectmen. The next check was 
In January and totaled $31,850 
bringing the total amount to/ 

"' over $65,000. He said Columbia 
vteceived far more than most of 
the towns around.

The selectmen feel there are 
several major projects facing 
the town such as the proposed 

,'.landfill area on Rt. 6; the cor- 
" rection of the gate problem a t  
'!,the dam, the cost of ^hich can 

run from $20,000 to $50,000.
Bates said if these items 

were totaled the cost could run 
over $100,000. Another costly 

( item facing the town is conver
ting to a uniforpi fiscal year. 

.The March 3 town meeting 
. authorized a five-member com
mittee to discuss the possibili
ty- Bates cited the purchase of 
town road maintenance equip
ment and construction of a town 
garage to be considered as 
'major projects.
’ fotes said there were certain 
limitations for which revenue 

‘'sharing can be used. He said 
I upon calling Washington he was 
told it is illegal to apply 
revenue sharing funds to an en
tire budget. ^

James Carey of Lake Rd. said 
he too called Washington regar
ding the use of the funds. He 

,said this is a five-year program 
^and there are four more y e^s 

receive SH{  ̂fluids.
The $36,oooTb the maximum 

I^mount of revenue sharing 
(fuixls that can be sued for the 
budget.

^^Swimming I n s t r u c t o r  
Needed

Applications for an assistant 
swiniming instructor are being 
accepted by Mrs. Audrey Tuttle 
of Lake Rd., chairman of the 
Red Ooss swim program at the 
lake.

. ’ Applicants must have a 
senior lifesaving bsfilge and 
preferably a water safety in- 
structiH'’s badge. Applications 

; should be in by March 30.
GOP women are invited to 

Join the Republican Women’s 
Club as meetings will begin for 
the season March 28 at the 
home of Mrs. Althea Beck, Rt.

fu n d  Raisers 
Set by GOP
% Fund-raising events are teing 
^ n so re d  throughout the state 
during April and Afoy by the 
{^publican State Cehteal Com- 
rbittee.
^^Republicans in Manchester 

Senatorial Districts 3 and 4 are 
Joing with those in Districts 1— 
2,— 5 — 6 — 7 — 9 and 31 for a 
dinner and evening at the 
theater April 12. Their event 
will be at the Coachlight Dinner 
Theater, Warehouse Point, 
where Jean Kerr’s comedy, 
“Mary, Mary,” will be per
form ^.

Buffet lines start at 7 p.m., 
With the performance at 8:30. 
Starring in the play are Lydia 
^ C C  and Leon B. Stevens.
. Chairman for the 3rd District 

is Roberta Thompson of Eaist 
Rart ford and for the 4th 
d istrict John Storm of An
dover, Tickets, at $25 *a couple, 
may be obtain^ in Manchester 
from Elinor M. Hashim at 17 
Gosiee Dr,

BB RESCUED
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — 

C uriosity  d imos t  kil led a 
S i  am  e s e  c a t  t h a t  w a s  
SQtdinbed for a month in a 
.tunnel near the boiler room at 
a:Iocal high school during a 
m ^or construction project.

When Jam es  Kinnaman 
went to tbe boiler room one 
night, he heard a weak meow 
andi with a flashliid>t, finally 
fbund the cat lying on its side, 
merely a “rack o f bones with 
sldn im it.” .
Benhy'Apadocas heard the 
story and identiHedthe cat as. 
BB^/his family’s pet, missing 
fo r about  a month.  BB is 
doing Hne.

87, with cohostess Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hill. The club meets 
in March, April, May, Jime and 
October.

Baseball registration wiU be 
held Monday from 7 to 8 p.m. in 
Yeomans'Hall.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Nixod’s proposal to 
revive the death peralty, billed 
as “a measure of protection 
against incorrigible, dangc^us 
crimiiuils,” went to Congress 
yesterday.

The proposal calls for the 
death penalty for most fedetal 
crimes of mimer involving kid
naping or aircraft hijacking, 
killing of a law enforcement of
ficer or prison guanl, murder

committed by a repeater in a 
capital crime, and murder for 
hire.

The Justice Department said 
the projxMed legislation would 
satisfy the Supreme Court 
ruling that the death penalty is 
unconstitutional when its im
position Is up to individual 
courts.

“ Imposition of the death 
penalty by the judge will be 
mandatory if there is a special

verdict finding the existence of 
one or more aggravating fac
tors Md the absence of any 
mitigating factor,” the depart
ment said in a covering letter. 
“ The dea th  se n tence  is 
prohibited if the existence of 
one of more mitigating factors 
is found.”

Such m i t i g a t i n g  c i r 
cumstances would include a 
defendant who is under 18; one 
who didn’t have the capacity to

appreciate the wrongfulness of 
his act; a defendant under un
usual duress; or one who was 
unable to foresee he would 
cause death to another person.

Pres ident  Nixon asked 
Congress for such legislation in 
his recent message on law en
forcement and drug-abuse 
prevention.

“The potential criminal will 
know that, if his intended vic
tims die, he may also die,” the

President said. “The hijacker, 
the kidnapper, the man who 
throws a fire bomb, the convict 
who attacks a prison guard, the 
person who assaults an officer 
of the law, all will know that 
they may pay with their own 
lives for any lives that they 
take.”

Under the depar tment’s 
proposal, a post-trial hearing 
would be required to determine

the existence of 
factors. 3■ I

The list of aggravating fa<9- 
tors includes murder offenses 
against the president, the 
president-elect, vice president, 
or next-in-succession, fo re i^  
heads of state, or officials in the 
United States; Supreme Couiitj 
justices, employes of pnal io;, 
stitutions and law enforcement 
officers.

SAVE &S7 pur rag. 64.87
BO vm oR G diL s*2m J

SPEED HUFFY RACER
Both derailleurs have stem-mounted shift levers, 
dual caliper hand brakes. Boys' has Maes Bend 
handlebars: C(,irls* features upright handlebars.

SAVE SmS3 our rag. 4183
BOVS  ̂HUFFY 20** HIGH-RISER 
ZIPS INTO HIGH-SPEED FUNt
Sporty roadster dashes along with 20" wheels, 
safe coaster brake and full-length chain guard.
Boldly painted fenders and rims surround deep- 
tread biackwalls. You've got style to spare!

s a v e  13.93 our rag. 59.93 
HUFFY S^SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT
Men’s or women’s rear hub S-^speed sports twist-grip shift con
trol, dual caliper hand brakes and reflector pedals. 26" wheels.

<>s .‘X , s

r - -  'V '  111 , G '

- ■ x a  ,

SAVE 5.83 pur rag. 42.83
HUFFY 20** HI-RISE BIKE
Boys'- or gilts' Mr. and Miss America styles 'are etreamlinad 
speed demons. Dependable coaster brakes, deluxe. comfort 
saddle and wide 20" blackwall tires. Dazzling In red/white/blue.

(0

SAVE 3J83 our rog. 39.83
BOYS* OR GIRLS^ 20** DEUUXE 
CONVERTIBLE DRAGSTER
sidewalk Ug-wheeler converts from boys' to girls' model In Just 
a  few minutea. Bure coaster brake;^wlld hl-rise handlebars.

$44
S4|/H  4 ja a  our rog. 4&03

MEIV8 OR WOHKN’S 3-SPiBED 
RACER IS TOPS FOR TOVRme
Llghtwalght grand touring cychi has a rugged lug frame, aim  
2V ' wheals, English style handlabara and front and rear calpar- 
hand brakaa for sura stopping.

381 Broad St., Manchester

' ■ j ■X I
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Police Report
Bolton

ELLINGTON
Francis Griffin, 2S, of Sandy 

Beach Rd., Rockville, was 
charged W^nesday night by 
state police of the Stafford 
Barracks with second-degree 
larceny and intoxication in con
nection with an incident at the 
American Gas Station on Rt  ̂
140, Ellington;

Griffin is alleged to have 
taken a car park^ at the sta
tion owned by Francis E. Willis 
Jr. of B u rb i^  Rd., Ellington. 
Police say the keys had been 
left in the vehicle’s ignition.

Griffin was later found by 
police at the VFW Home in 
Tolland. Police charge that 
Griffin was in an intoxicated 
state at the time of the arrest 
and that he claimed that the 
owner knew that he had taken 
die vehicle.

Griffin is being held under a 
$100 non-surety bond for court 
April 23.

VERNON
Vernon P olice made two 

arrests Wednesday on Circuit 
Court 12 rearrest warrants 
issued by the court after the ac
cused failed to appear for 
hearings.

Michael W. French, 21, of 52 
Hammond St, Rockville, was 
charged with third-degree 
assault, threatening, carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle, and second-degree 
failure to appear, He is being 
held under a $5,000 surety bond 
and is to be presented in court 
today in Manchester.

Robert E. Neville, 20, of 79 
steep Sd., South Windsor, was 
charged with third-degree

criminal trespass and failure to 
appear acceding to bond. He 
was held overnight <hi a $200 
surety bond for court today in 
Manchester.

^K.ey to Fashion 
Theme of Show

Sharon A. Morse, 18, of 30 N. 
Park St., R ockv ille , was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license and 
evading responsibility in con
nection with an accident in 
which she allegedly backed into 
a parked car in a private 
perking lot on Rt. 83 and struck 
a parked car. Police charge 
that she then left the scene. She 
was released on a $100 non
surety bond for Court April 17.

Civic Gets Grant
The Connecticut Commission 

on the Arts has awarded a $400 
m a tc h in g  g ra n t  to the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra- 
Chbtile to underwrite the fees 
of four professional soloists at 
the organization’s May 20’con- 
cert in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

The community organizaiton 
will use its grant money to hire 
Carol Ann O’Connor and Donna 
Schwartz, sopranos, Richard 
Parke, tenor; and Thomas 
Vasil, bass, to sing Rossini’s 
“ Stabat Mater”  in its May 
program. Ms. O’Connor, Parke 
and Vasil are all faculty 
members at the University of 
C o n n ecticu t , w h ile  Ms. 
Schwartz hails from New York 
City.

South Windsor

Public Passes Up 
Library Hearing

Nobody showed up at a public 
^  hearing for the proposed South 

Windsor public library last 
night at the Town Hall. The 
hearing was scheduled to 
explain to the public the 
a rch ite ct ’ s plans for the 
building.

The orily people there were 
members of the Public Building 
Commission, Mrs. Anna Beck 
of the Library Board, architect 
Frank Rideout, .and members 
of the press.

Vincent Callahan, acting 
chairman of the PBC, decided 
to hold the meeting for the 
benefit of the press. -

As proposed, the building will 
be comprised of 25,000 square 
feet and hnvk 100 parking 
spaces\ It will ^  adjacent to 
the Town I|all with a plaza in 
betweeiv. T he style of the 
building is in keeping with that 
of the Town HaAl and will in
clude an elevator, air con
ditioning, and a community 
room.

The building will be able to 
house 105,000 volumes.

Issues Complaint
R obert R. S ills, form er 

member of the South Windsor 
Town Council wrote a letter to 
Mayor Abraham Classman in 
which he complained of “ shab
by treatment” , at the Council 
meeting Mondiay night. Sills 
said he is dissatisfi^ with the 
management of town affairs;

S ills  sa id  he “ w a ited  
patiently”  for Rie public par
ticipation part oPthe meeting 
because what he had to say was 
not a d d re s^  to any item-on 
the agenda. He charged 
Glassman with calling on the 
Democratic Town Chairman 
“ out of order,”  and with taking 
a five minute recess that lasted 
for 25 minutes. He also said he 
asked to speak for three 
minutes, but was ignored by the 
Council.

BICYCLES

pOSTiiSMiSHorpiNfiPuu 
IUIN$TREn, ROUTE 30 

VERmm,C0NN. 172-3159
HOUm UHTIL MUCH IB 

1M  to BOQ 
t  itoft par araa*

Ih y  i |  mo M u H i  aW ir nUR > 
m m m u b n b d

Toy* & Novelties

spvs & s n o - b o b 's
Snow Shovels

i6 e  s k a t e s  s h a r p e n e d
. ALSO KNIVES,
 ̂ SCISSORS. ETC.

Sills said he will now make 
his remarks in a memorandum 
to the Council.

Mayor Glassman could not be 
reached by telephone for com
ment.

Committee Meets 
’The South Winder Fourth 

District Dem ocratic Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grace, 175 
Diane Dr. All registered 
Democrats are invited.

Menus
The cafeteria menus for 

South Windsor Schools, March 
26-30.

Monday; Sloppy frank on a 
bun, French fries, milk, winter 
cake with spring icing.

Tuesday: New York hero 
(salami, bologna, cheese, Italian 
lettyce and tomato), pretzels, 
milk, pineapple slices.

Wednesday: Raviola Marsala 
in sauce, tossed salad, Italian 
bread and butter, milk, apple 
brown betty.

Thursday; G erm an-style 
frank on a bun, mustard, relish 
and catsup, sauerkraut, potato 
chips, milk, peanut butter 
cookies.

Friday: Back Bay fishsticks, 
tartar saiice and catsup, french 
fries, cole slaw, milk, peaches.

Rockville
Hospital
Notes

Admitted Wednesday; Lottie 
A rcham bault, W arehouse 
P o in t ;  D uane C l i f f o r d ,  
Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Daniel Doiron, WinSsorville; 
John Dubanoski, High St., 
Rockvillei Dorothy. Dwyer, 
O a k m o o r 'D r . ,  V e rn o n ; 
Mariette Gallant, Hyde Ave., 
Rockville; Leslie Î 3tlile, Tunnel 
R d ., V e rn o n ; R‘Q,lande 
Morehouse, Ridgewood^ Dr.r 
R o c k v i l l e ;  K a th e r in e  
Peckham , MountaiiirVRd., 
Ellington; Lewis Reynolds, 
West Willington ; Jane Rodman, 
Goose Lane, 'Tolland; John 
Zwingelstein, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville.
' D ischarged W ednesday; 
Georgianne Belanger, Hartford 
T p ke ., V ernon ; H eather 
Bonner, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Rockville; Coral Briggs, Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Raymond 
Heath, Somers; Molly H^lund, 
R egan C ourt, R o ck v ille ; 
Evelyn Kincmann, Snipsjc 
View Heights, Rockville; Helen 
McLean, Somersville; Walter 
Mair, Somers Rd., Ellington.

Also: Jeannette May, West 
Willington; Kevin Nichols, 
River St., Rockville; Jeannette 

'  Petschke, Bissell Rd., Coven
try; Louise Plummer, West St., 
Rockville; Louis Sevdalis, High 
St., Rockville; Ruth Shamber, 
V ern w ood  D r . , V e rn o n ;' 
Margaret Wilde, West St., 
Rockville.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel, 646-0375

’' “ Key to Fashion”  is the 
theme of the fashion show to be 
held Ajiril 3 at 8 p.m. at St. 
Maurice Parish Center which 
will be decorated with spring 
f lo w e rk  fr o m  W oodland 
Gardens in Manchester and old- 
fashioned gas light lamp posts 
made by Robert Thornton.

Fashions, by Arnoldeen’s of 
Manchester, will be modeled by 
members of the St. Maurice 
Council of Catholic Women. The 
latest hair styles will be shown 
by Joseph’s Beauty Salon, 
Bolton; make-up will be done 
by Arnold Thompson; and 
background music provided by 
Ricky Alton.

Table decorations are being 
made by Janet Tuohey, Marie 
F ontanella , and B arbara 
S h earon . ’T here w ill be 
refreshments and prizes.

Chairman of the event is Mrs. 
M argaret M aneggia ; co - 
chairman, Mrs. Angie Armen- 
tano.

Committee members are: 
Hostesses, Arlene Giglio, Betty 
T ucker; P ublicity , G erri 
Phelps; Posters, Murphy fami
ly; Favors, Mary Radion; 
P rizes, Cathy McConnell, 
Margaret Maneggia, Angie 
Armentano; Punch bowl, Clare 
Landry; Eileen Small; and 
Refreshments, Gerri Phelps, 
Carolyn Zachman and Jane 
Helbig.

Assisting the models will be 
Cecile Piette and Mary Ruth 
Tigno. Teen-agers will be Patty 
and Donna’Maneggia, Mary Ra
dion, Carrie Dooman, Donna 
Mageau, Kathy Leiner, Mary 
Margaret Robbins and Andrea 
Myette.

Tickets may be purchased 
from Mrs. James Jacobs, 
Coventry; or Mrs. John Sposito, 
Bolton. ’Tickets will also be 
available at the door.

Menu
Monday; Hamburg on roll, 

potato chips, carrot/celery 
sticks, cake square.

T u e s d a y : S lic e d
t u r k e y /g r a v y , m ash ed  
potatoes, cranberry sauce, 
choice of fruit.

Wednesday; Meat grinder, 
potato chips, fruit cobbler.

Thursday: ,Baked sausage, 
applesauce, buttered noodles, 
buttered spinach, chocolate 
fluff.

F r id a y : P iz z a /c h e e s e , 
carrot/celery sticks, ice cream 
cup.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
(VISITING HOURS)

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and (Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
anytim e, lim ited  to five  
minutes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m .- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits; 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new em ergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance via existing 
driveways.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
midnight; others, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Harriett P. Giacomini, East 
H a r t fo r d ; B e v e r ly  M. 
Pohlmann, Boltoq,; Henry W.

. Matson, %1 Spruce St.; Bar
bara J. Chemistruck, 153 Oak 
St., Apt. 6; James B. Gray, 
South Windsor; Janet L. Lam- 
son, 613 Bush Hill Rd.; Mabel I. 
Donlin, 444 Burnham St.; Mary 
B. Tomas, East Hartford; Nan
cy K. Pilver, 15 Radding St.

Also, William J. Cooney, 241 
Maple St. ; AnnC. Peralli, Hart
ford; Lathrop 0 . West, Stafford 
Springs; Ann Zetkowsky, New 
Britain; Shirley T. Filbig, Ver
non; Cindy A. Maudsley, 940 E. 
M iddle T pke.; Murray D. 
McFarland, Bolton; Maureen 
A. Gurski and son, 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Also, ShirlejnA. Cyr and 
daughter, 29 Hazel St.; David 
P. Brasefield, 126G Rachel 
R d.; Anne M. Doster and. 
daughter, Rockvilld; Kelsey 
baby girl, 27 Church St.; Ger
trude L. 'Tomko, 46 Englewood 
Dr.; Joyce M. Rumberger, 
Bolton; W, Fred Taylor, Wind
sor.

Also, Wendy J. Gagliardi, 
East H artford;' Virginia M. 
Pre.ss. 47 Doherty St.

V.

48 Visits
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association Inc. made 
48 visits in Bolton during^ 
February. This was a total of 
60V4 hours community time.

Mrs. Polly Comolli, who 
serves Bolton Vk days a 
week, said she has been 
extremely busy doing, primari
ly, nursing care of the elderly.

She has begun a weekly 
course, “ Rehabilitation Nurses 
Workshop,”  at the University of 
C onnecticut that w ill run 
through June.

Pinewood Derby
Chib couts in Pack 157 will 

hold their annual Pinewood 
Derby tonight in the basement 
of St. Maurice’s Church.

The cars, made from pine, 
must weigh under five ounces. 
Weigh-in will begin at 6:30.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the fastest car in each den, the 
fastest car in the pack, and the 
best designed car.

Judges for the event will be 
David Assard, Trooper Robert 
Peterson, and Warren Potter. 
The joint father-son project is 
one of the highlights of the cub 
season.

Status Changed to POW
WASHINGTeW (AP) -  The 

Pentagon has changed the 
statiia <A two servicemen from 
missing in acUon in Vietnam to 
prisoner* of war, marking the 
f in t  time Americans formerly 
carried as mlsaing have been 
declared prisoners.

A P entagon  spokesm an 
refused to say how the Navy 
le a rn e d  th a t tw o  o f  it s  
fliers-Cmdr. Harley Hall of 
Vancouver, Wash., and Lt. (hn- 
dr, Philip K ientzlerrw ere 
among the 140 prisoners still to 
be released by the Viet Cong or 
North Vietnamese.
. Hall w as the p ilot an<| 
Kientzler the radar man of a 
plane shot down over northern 
South Vietnam just before the 
Jan. 27 cease-fire.

Kientzler’s hometov 
not released by the 
spokesman, who would hot 
provide additional detaiUs of the 
capture. 
m s s im

Tax Assistance
Representatives of the inter

nal Revenue Service will be in ̂  
Manchester tomorrow to t'help" 
in the preparation of lb^ .in - 
come tax returns. They wiu he 
in the - Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, from 8:30 a;m. 
to4 p .m . ■' t •

Those persons appearing for 
assistance are requested to 
bring all papers relating to 
their income tax returns.

IT IS “ HIGH T IM E  things begin moving serlonsly”  
toward peace in the Middle East, says Israeli Prime 
Minister Golda Melr.

Parsonal diacklhg accouiil̂ .
■ !■
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G l e n n e y ’ s  
Is HEADQUARTERS 

FOR HOMEOWHER HAPPINESS

O '

Winter and Economize on

ZONOLITE

atobaaUllheii

CQlQS-eLO

C L E A N . L O !n G .B I) S N 1 N G  
F I R E  L O G S  F O B  S T O V B B , 

F I R E P L A C B S , R A N G E S , e te

4 PC. GTN.
Rag.
1 .8 9

the Gieat Heat Escape!
with 2X>NQLITE* TJrncliiSuî ^

.V

Tot* and 
Sava 1.05 Fwortto

Z O N O LITE  can cut your fuel 
costs as much as 40%  per 
yearl Every year.

Just open the bag and pour 
It between the attic Joists, 
right over your present Insula
tion. Z O N O LITE  flows freely, 
fills snugly. Levels easily.

Z O N O L I T E  A T T I C
IN SULATIO N doesn’t Irritate 
the skin. Won't rot or burn. It's 
v e r m i n - p r o o f .  L a s t s
throughout the life of your 
home.

Start saving now. Just call 
or ask for a free estimate 
today.

Tote and 
SAVE

Per Bag

Twies ths convanfanca- 
Aaff the work 

wHh
Stalnlaan

DOUBLE-BOWL

Rag. $27.98

$20^’
SINK

earning sUlnlHandeom* gleaming atalnleaa ataal 
blende with every decorativ* aoheme. 
And ao 'handy — two ainka In onel

V E R M O N T
BAR N

B O A R D
« . 3 -  t y M - M d .

8’ Bundlaa’
Rag. 754 aq. ft. 
Tot* and Sava

aq.ft.

SPINDLES & FINIALS 
Add Dacor Intorost

Staircaaea, banniatara, room 
dividers, lamp stands —  spindlas 
are truly versatile. Ready to paint 
or stain. Choose: Maditarranaan, 
Provinolal, Colonial.

15%  O ff
on the purehaae of 

$5.00 or morel

Fast Economical 
way To Decorate 
q, Room  •

inN Qog I t o m a R L A ^

ft
a a •

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE
CRESTWALL

TOTE & SAVE
% I

m

On Stock Colors

Paik up'decor, ^aakoflsa ahy 
toom',
wUb patMnmOy.taatalloA open 

qf.Uatt*d-Biyl« almtfon.
“ ^'̂ iitavarf.wtodbw;,,..'.

d * " . 10 ir*:.hfiihU

^  I9PRKE
ibnuar>9lio 99^  ̂aiiltila to-aPsP - a i

O I4 n t]

iŵ !glenney
CO.

MANCHiaicn:

649- 52^

-336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.

Tolland
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Baton Contest 
slated Sunday

■i'?- A Bonnet For Beano
Witih Easter just around the corner, Beano the cat is all set to lead the fashion parade 

out in his new bonnet — the feline fashion parade that is. (AP Wirephoto)

VIVIAN V, KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 87M704

’The Lion’s Club second an
nual Baton Twirling Contest 
will be held Sunday at 10 a.m. at 
Tolland High School. This 
year’s program will feature the 
Miss Majorette of Connecticut 
Pageant.

The Miss Majorette Pageant 
is divided into age categories: 
Pee-W ee to six years old, 
juvenile 7 to 10, junior 11 to 14, 
senior 15 to 20. Winners may go 
on to represent Connecticut in 
the Miss Majorette of America 
Pageant. '

The Open Contest will have 
events for team and individual 
participants. The event is sanc
tioned by the National Baton 
Twirling Association, and the 
judges will be all NBTA judges.

'The Directors-Hostess for the 
event are the Farina sisters of 
Agawam, Mass., both of whom 
instruct for the Tolland Board 
of Recreation. The Lion’s Club 
members who organized the 
event are Richard Butler, 
chairman, Robert Valuk and 
George Tornatofe.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used for- the Lion’s Club 
Scholarship Fund.

School Lunches 
Elementary and Middle 

Schools
Monday: Hot dog on roll, 

mustard or ketchup, juice, 
corn, pudding cake.

’Tuesday: Beef stew, tossed 
salad, celery sticks, roll and 
butter, strawberry shortcake.

Wednesday: Cheese pizza, 
juice, green beans, pudding 
with fruit.

Thursday: Sloppy joes, potato 
chips, cole slaw, pineapple 
layer cookie.

Friday: Fish sticks, tartar

sauce, french fries, parslied 
carrots, cornbread and buttter, 
princess peach pudding.

Tolland High School
Monday: Veal parmesan, 

french fries, vegetable, bread 
and butter, dessert.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, Vien
na bread and butter, cheese 
wedge, dessert.

W ednesday: Hot turkey 
sandwich, cranberry sauce, 
vegetable, dessert.

Thursday; Italian grinder, 
ju ice , corn , potato chips, 
dessert.

Friday: Fish sticks, mashed 
potatoes, tartar sauce, peas and 
ce lery , bread and butter, 
dessert.

Milk is served with lunches at 
all Tolland schools.

Fire Calls
Wednesday at 10:46 a.m. 

firemen of the Eighth District 
were called to 17 Hoffman Rd., 
on the report of a garbage truck 
on fire. Upon arrival, firemen 
reported the truck had jet
tisoned its load of burning trash 
in the middle of the street. 
Fremen fought the flames for 
approximately two hours and 
pumped about 2,000 gallons of 
water on the trash. 'There was 
no property damage.

W edn esday  a fte rn o o n , 
firemen were called to Waddell 
Rd. to extinguish a grass fire at 
12:47. And.the same day at 2:06 
p.m. firemen went to 69f Main 
St. to extinguish a small fire 
burning in a cellar there.

Today at 10:36 a.m.. Eighth 
District firemen were ca ll^  to 
Exit 94 of Rt. 86 to extinguish a 
minor fire burning in the brake 
drum of a truck.

The
Easter Bunny 
Has Come To 

Plaza

'  You MM FM A GaiiipM* A ColorfHl stock Of
Eaator Baskots Grasa Egga 
D yo F u z iy  Bunnios C h ia »  

i  Plus
DoHclous Chocolate B u m la a  li  Egga

^  Buy Our Oaautifidlf M ad^ ia*k*l* Or Maka Up 
Your Own —  Plaza Ha* Tha SuppHa*

I PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Ploaso)

Next to Frank’* Suparmarfcat 
I  EAST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

iSolons Debate Amnesty Issue :5

HARTFORD (A P ) -  he 
Connecticut House of Represen
tatives was to shift its attention 
from military to marital com
bat today.

;^:;M ajority Leader G erald 
iJ^vens, R-Milfgrd, said,.Jm 
^l^ended version of the no-fault 
 ̂Mvorce bill would be offered for

consideration  a fter being 
passed over Wednesday.

Even the most emotional 
husband-and-wife spat^ CQUld 
hardly compare, howeve^v with, 
th e  c h a m b e r ’ s .d e b a te  
Wednesday over a resolutibn'' 
opposing amnesty for draft 

‘^evaders.' if.
The debate lasted nearly two 

hours.

Police Report
Police arrested an Ea^t Hart

ford man Wednesday bn a Cir
cuit Court 12 arrest warrant 
charging him with conspiracy 
to commit a break and entry, 
l i e  man, Dennis L. Olsen, 27, 
was held overnight in lieu of a 
$1,000 bond and was to be 
presented in court today.

. : Lawrence J. Jackson, 27, of 
l is  Montauk Dr., Vernon, was 

..cjharged today on a Circuit 
court 12 arrest warrant wito 
public indecency. The charge is 
iiiCd^tiiection with an incident 
on Oak St. last week. Jackson 
turned himself in at Police 
Headquarters and was to be 
Resented in court today.

Charles A. Scott, 21, of 8 
vHackmatack St., was charged

Film on Cancer 
Features Pardee
>Mrs. John P. Cheney Jr., 

public education chairman of 
the Manchester Unit of the 
American Cancer Society, an
nounced that the society has a 
new film , “ On the Line,”  
ar'vallable fo r  show ing in 
business and industry, labor un
ion m eetin gs, c lu bs and 
o r g a n iz a t io n s , andi 
neighborhood programs. ' 

Mrs. Cheney said that the 
dramatic lead is played by 
James Broderick, who has 
starred in his own television 
series “ Brenner”  as well as 
many other TV offerings. Guest 
starring is Jack Pardee, all-pro 
linebacker for the Washington 
Redskins

■ “ On ’The Line”  tells the story 
of a factory worker who resists 
going for a health checkup 
because of a great fear that he 
may have cancer. ’The film 
depicts his gradual turnabout 
climaxed when Jack Pardee, 
representing the American 
Cancer Society, speaks to the 
plant’s employes, urging them 
to have regular health check
ups.

Pardee stresses that cancer, 
detected and treated early, is 
often curable, and cites himself 
as living proof of this.

For showing at your meetings 
please contact the Manchester 
Unit, of the American Cancer 
Sbdety at 237 E. Cpnter St.

Wednesday with failure to drive 
in the proper lane in connection 
with a one-car accident on 
Charter Oak St. when his car 
struck a tree, police said.

He was taken to Manchester 
M emorial Hospital by am 
bulance where he was ad
mitted. Hospital authorities 
report him to be in satisfactory 
condition today.

Police say the Scott vehicle 
received major damage and 
was removed from the scene by 
wrecker.

In a n o th e r  a c c id e n t  
Wednesday cars driven by 
Robert Cochran. 2L of 337 W. 
C enter St., find R ich ard  
Rothwell of 600 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor, were in collision 
on W. Center St.

Police say that Cochran, in an 
attempt to avoid the collision, 
swerved and struck two guard
rail posts. Cochran was taken 
to M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital where he received 
emergency treatment and was 
released.

No police action was taken in 
the incident.

About Town "
The Board of Education 

Citizens Advisory Cominittee 
w ill not m eet tonight as 
scheduled. The qext coinmittee 
meeting will be March 29.

Rep. Louis J. Padula, R- 
Norwalk, who offered the 
resolution, said the nation 
couldn’t afford to apply “ two 

. weights and two measures—one 
.for tte poor man who served his 
'country and one for those who 
decided to go elsewhere.”

“ If we set a precedent like 
this (granting airinesty) God 
help us if there is ever another 
war,”  said Rep. Eugene A. 
Migliaro Jr., R-Wolcott. “ Who 
will go?”

Speaking against the resolu
t io n , R e p . H ow ard  M. 
Klebanoff, D-Hartford, said; 
“ The problem is are we going 
to be humanitarians or are we 
going to condemn some people 
for Uie rest of their lives?”

“ We deal with Germany, we 
deal with Japan and they were 
our enemies. It seems at some 
point we ought to do as much 
for those who might have made 
a mistake,”  said Rep. Herbert 
V. Camp Jr., R-Ridgefield, who 
also opposed the resolution.

In the end, the proposal, 
which will be forwarded to the 
Congress, passed by a 114-25 
vote. .

Several legislators who voted 
for it, however, said they 
remained unea^ about some of 
its language, particularly a 
sentence which also would deny 
draft evaders their voting 
rights.

Others who said they didn’t 
support amnesty nevertheless 
v o t^  against the bill because of 
its blanket nature.

doned and instead irretrievable 
breakdown would becom e 
ground Number 11.

Instead of one or both parties 
petitioning for the dissolution of 
a. marriage a summons in
itiating proceedings and a 
hearing would be required un
der the amended bill, Stevens | 
said.

He said, however, that the 
bill would retain some of the 
original provisions for granting 
a lim on y  to e ither party , 
requiring a conciliation con
ference and offering counseling 
to children.

In other action Wednesday: ■ 
—The House passed a resolu

tion urging Congress to adopt 
year-round Daylight Saving 
Time. The measure now goes 
to the Senate.

—The Senate passed and sent 
to th e .govern or a b ill to 
strengthen the Real Estate 
Commission’s powers over the 
fraudulent sale of out-of-state 
property.

—The Committee of Finance 
heard testimony in support of 
several bills to establish a state 
income tax.

Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New 
H a v e n ,  o f f e r e d  two  
amendments recommending 
that a board be established to 
consider each case on its 
cnerits, but they were defeated.

Mednwhile, Stevens said the 
original proposal to abolish 
C onnecticut’ s 10 exlsUng 
grounds for divorce and sub
stitute the sole provision that a 
marriage had broken down 
“ irretrievably”  would be aban-

The Past Grand Knights Club 
ef Campbell Council, KofC, will 
meet tonight at 8 at the KofC 
Home.

St. Francis 
Names New 
Administrator

HARTFORD (AP) — Sister 
Francis Marie Garvey, 50, has 
become the fifth administrator 
in the 7̂  years of St. Francis 
Hospital.

The Hartford native and 
former assistant administrator 
was named to her new post 
Wednesday to s u c c ^  Sister 
Mary Madeleine, who had the 
top hospital job since 1962.

Sister Garvey is a graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing and the .. College , of 
Mary lirimacUlate in West- 
Hartford.

Weekend Special
CASH & CARRY

Roses
ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUJCURIOUS 
CHOCOLATES IN THE W ORLD-FLORA-M IR 
CHOCOLATES GIFT YVRAPPED. ^

i
Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.

1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD <ii
TEL. 528-9586 ^

OPEN iSUNdAYMORNINGS ^

CALDOR on Pickwick 
Records and Tapes

Rham Calm, 
Talk Held
The situation at Rham High 

School this morning was very 
calm compared to toe previous 
two days’ sit-in and demonstra
tion.

About 70 students gathered 
this morning in the auditorium 
with Glen Frank, assistant prin
cipal; Michael Zotta, physical 
education director; and several 
of the guidance personnel for a 
question and answer, and “ rap”  
session.

The students’ reaction to toe 
session was that they were very 
encouraged and have decided to 
hold meetings after school 
hours to work toe “ thing”  out 
and to work through proper 
channels.

All LPs.and 8 Track Tapes
FA N TA S TIC  SELECTIO N  FOR  

YOUR TA S TE
>Rock‘ Country'Easy Listening

UP®’U

■soui .stiour

JlMCtinGRlD
CROCe 
rfhOTHCR 
4rJOTH€R Town

sSo•Os ♦
• O S  ••\N *v s  *• 0 S ,S

LP A198 Tape 4.98

G I L B E R T
O ’ S U L L I V A N

G E R R Y
D O R S E Y

Pickwick 3 Record Deiuxe Sets 
and Stereo 8 Track Tapes

Deluxe 3-record sets featuring 36 hits!
The Stars and the Hits. . . Big Country Hits. . . A  Time for Love

LP E598 Tape J695

3 3 9 4

Sony 7” diagonal 
Portable TV

S E E C A LD O R ’S 
LOW PRICE!

operates on AC or battery; 
glare free. Private earphone. 
Recessed handle for easy por
tability. Includes battery re
charger!

Sony 11” diagonal 
Portable TV

SEE CALDOR’S 
LOW PRICE!

Non-glare filter front panel, 
private earphone. Uses AC or 
battery with optional acces
sories: auto/boat battery cord 
or rechargeable battery pack.

Sony 15” diagonal 
Portable TV

SEE CALDOR’S  
LOW PRICE!

Automatic push button color. 
Trinitron means sharp, clear 
picture; instant picture and 
sound.

3 WAYS T O  CHARGE 1145 T O L L A N D  TP K E . JHURS* hra SAT.
M A N C H E S T E R  Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:3Q p.m..|

Saturday 9:00 a.m. tp S'.SO’lp.m.
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399 BROAD STREET
Formerly at 37 Oak St, Manchester Shopping Center

We started out small by treating people right.
Do business at U&H and youHl find iVs a delight!

CENTER ST.

W. MIDDLE TPKE

TIL MIDNITE

YOU’RE ALWAYS A WINNER AT U&H You GET A FREE L01TERY
FREE COFFEE AND

EVERY PURCHASE! YOU CAN RE THE 
FRORI 0 P.RI. - 12 P.HI. FRIDAY Phone 646-7970 or 646-7971

TIMRERLAKE
SCULPTURES

12x126........... ...................................................... BRANDY GOLD
12x120........ ..................... ....................................... RICH CYPRESS
12x104-6..................................................................CARNIVAL RED
12x109.......................................................   BURNISHED GOLD
12x114.................       CYPRESS GREEN
12x114.......................................  .AVOCADO GREEN
12x115-6 .................................ANTIQUE GOLD

Sq. Yd.

TWEED
if.

12x128-4........................  .. .MEDITERRANEAN BLUE
12x126-4...................................... CARRIBEAN BLUE
12x129-8  ...................  ..................ISLAND PALM
12x119-8................................................TROPIC AN A
12x121-2  ....................................JAMICIAN GOLD
12x114-7 .................................. .. .GRECIAN BRONZE
12x90  ..................................... ..MEXICAN RED

12x105 .. 
12x98-10 
12x87-7 .
12x80-9 . 
12x111 ,.

. HARVEST GOLD* 

.BURNT ORANGE 

... SPICE GREEN
ANTIQUE GREEN 
..........DEEP RED

it d iY d .

FAMOUS NAMES
. . .  \  „• 1. ,^ -H-,

12x66.................    g o l d  PLUSH
12x109.5 ..............       .GOLD PLUSH
12 7̂7.11 ............................................... g o ld  PLUSH
15x97.10 .........................    GOLD PLUSH
15x40...........................................BEIGE TIP SHEAR
15x40 ................................ DARK GREEN TIP SHEAR
12x32.2 .......................... .LIGHT GREEN TIP SHEAR

Sq. Yd.

SCULPTURES
15x35.9   ...........  ................ . ■ LIGHT GREEN
15x45 .............................. CELERY GREEN
12x72.8  ...................................BRIGHT YELLOW
15x34.9 ................................................LIGHT GOLD
15x70 ..................................ANCIENT AMBER
1 2 x 5 9 ................................ .............. c e l e r y
15x30................................................GREEN & BLUE
15x27 4  d a r k  br o w n
15x70* ’  SILVER BEIGE

Sq. YiL

TW ISTS
12x117.8 .........................................BURNT ORANQE
12x102.......................................     ROMAN GOLD
12x137..............................................  LIME GREEN
12x134.6................................  ........ CARNIVAL RED
12x131..............................  ................ . SIZZLE RED
12x124............................................       POWDER BLUE

' ' ■ . I

Sq. Yd.

MORE SHAGS
12x55......   ORANGE
12x30 .....................................DARK & LIGHT GREEN
12x33........................  .....  .. ............ • • BLUÊ GREEN
12x57.4 ......  ........... ...... LIME GREEN/YELLOW
12x72 ....................  ..GOLD
12x80............  AVOCADO
12x60...........  ........................ :... POWDER BLUE
12x28 .................  YELLOW
12x40......................  ....... ... .SAND BROWN
12x22 . . , ........................   BROWN/WHITE
12x35 ................................   BROWN/GOLD
12x30 .. . .  ...................... ... DARK GOLD

SqYd.
ALL COLORS 4q12 and 9x12

MORE THAN iDOTli SELECT

Extta Special
30~ NEW RUGS I IS H IN Y L  V IN Y L

'Wide variety of colors

9x12
Bound all around

7 Full Rolls

sq. yd.

Conies in 12~ft, Rolls

store Hours 
Mon. thru Friday 9 to 9 

Sat. 9 to 9

Master Ciiargo 
Bud|^ Tomis

\v

mmmi
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College Notes
Area students have, been 

named to the dean’s list for the 
first semester at the College of 
Engineering, Un iversity of 
Hartford. They are: David G. 
T u t t le ,  131 M a th e r  S t., 
M anchester; Brian Curtis, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Richard 
A. Franzosa, SO Norman Dr., 
South Windsor; and William D. 
Muska, 6 Oak St., Rockville.

Thomas J. Marteiu, son of 
William R. Martens and the 
late M arcelle Martens o f 9 
Stephen St., M anchester, 
received first honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass. He 
is a senior and is majoring in 
psychology.

Stephen E. Ristau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Ristau of 
25 S. H a w th o rn e  S t . ,  
Manchester, received second 
honors for the first semester at 
Assumption in W orcester, 
Mass. He is a sophomore and is 
majoring in history.

M a r i ly n  A . J a c o b s e n , 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A r th u r  J a cob sen  o f  337 
Hackmatack St., Manchester 
received second honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass. 
She is a freshman and is 
majoring in foreign languages.

Paul F. Acford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B. Acford of 109 
Lockwood St., Manchester, 
received first honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass. He 
is a junior and is majoring in 
psychology.

UNICO Plans 
ring Dance

Scouts To Assist 
Recycling Program

Scout»»»New8 and Notes

Sp
The Manchester Chapter of 

UNIQO National will hold its 
sixth annual spring dance, 
Saturday, April 14, at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton. There 
will be a social hour at 6:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30 
p.m. A1 Jarvis will provide 
music for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Donation is $22 per couple. 
All proceeds will go to charity.

For further information or 
ticket reservations contact any 
member of UNICO or call the 
following: Raymond Damato, 
chairman, 646-1021; Bernie 
Giovino, ticket chairman, 643- 
1507; or Paul Fiano, 6464)458, 
and Paul Rossetto, 649-7244, 
committeemen.

Looking over handmade item s to be sold a t C raft F a ir  and Bake Sale, sponsored by 
Cadette Troop 77, Center Congregational Church, M and iester, a re  from  le ft, Mrs. M innie 
Kam iniski, Mrs. Helen Balboni, and Mrs. Nancy Thomas. F a ir  vrill be held from  10 a.m . to 
3 p.m. in church’s W oodruff Hall. Proceeds w ill be used for weekend trip  and cam ping 
equipment. (H era ld  photo by P in to )

Scouts Sponsor Sale

Raym ond  Joyner o f 27 
Saulters Rd., a senior scout at 
Center. Congregational Church, 
and 10 other scouts will man the 
Resource Recovery Station at 
the landfill Saturday from 8 
a.ip. to 3 p.m. ’The scouts will 
assist in the unloading of paper, 
magazines and glass from cars. 
Papers and magazines must be 
tied and the glass separated by 
color. Wire rings and covers on 
bottles must be removed.

’The Manchester Conserva
tion Commission is sponsoring 
this collection to acquaint the 
townspeople with the new 
facility. ITie station is located 
at the entrance to the landfill on 
Landfill Way, which is o ff 
Olcott St. The scouts will also 
be selling fireplace logs. The 
logs will be selling for $3 a 
trunk load and the boys will 
help load the cars.

Monies received for the 
paper, the glass collection, and 
the log sale will go towards the 
Case Mt. Fund. The commis-

I ■ Retreat |

I I
I Planned

The Com bined C a th o iic  
Mothers Circles will sponsor an 

: Evening of Recollection April 3 
at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of 
Calvary Retreat House in Far
mington.

The event is open to members 
of the Mothers Circles and their 
friends. Mrs. R.E. Hagedom of 
110 Glenwood St. is in charge of 
arrangements.

Leaders of the various circles 
are reminded to report the 
number of reservations from 
their circles to Mrs. Hagedom 
by March 27.

Sion has been able to do many 
things from this fund including 
applying for and rec tiv ii^  the 
Ford Foundation grant of ̂ ,000 
and paying foi' the entire survey 
of Case Mt. for the town. Trash 
accounted for over $500 o f this 
money. The recycling facility is 
open daily from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Saturday.

Guild Slipper
The Ladies Guild, o f the 

Church of the Assumption held 
its pnnual communion supper 
recently. A special Mass was 
celebrated at the church with 
the Rev. Carlo Di Natale Tarasi 
o f f ic ia t in g .  Im m ed ia te ly  
fo llow ing the Mass, guild 
members met for supper at 
W i l l i e ’ s S teak  H ouse in^ 
Manchester.

Father Tarasi, guest speaker, 
selected his topic, “ The Call of 
St. Peter.”  as a prelude to Lent.

Coifi Pack 367 
Cub Scout Pack 367 recenUy 

had its Blue and Gold Banquet 
at .Martin'School.'

Guests Included Arthur 
Duissault, assistant district 
commissioner; Gene Nead, unit 
commissioner; hfrs. Dussault 
and Mrs. Nead.

Welcomed into the Webelos 
Den w ere Alan Anderson, 
Matthew Brogie, Jeff McLucas, 
and Neill fierggren, who also 
rec^ved an artist award.

Advancement awards were 
presented to Stuart Harkins and

Robert Thulin, Wolf bgdge; and 
McLucas; a Bear badge.

Receiving service stars and 
arrows were Johii Lautenbach, 
one-yeqr star; McLucas, 
year stjm; David Durant, one- 
year star, gold anpow and two 
s ilve i: ari^ovrs; and Chris 
Dunyak and Ken Marshall) ,gold 
arrows.

A fter the presentation o f 
awards, a film on “ Sea Power”  
was shown by Steven Kelley.

T h e  cubs w e r e  g iv e n  
Pinewood Derby kits after the 
closing ceremonies.

vvV>'Art-

SV

Among those participating in 
the Cadette Troop 77 Craft Fair 
and Bake Sale, Saturday, are: 
Mrs. Elmore Humphries, pain
tings; Miss Dianne Gray and 
Miss Linda Gray, assorted 
handcraft; Miss Karie Ahern, 
leaded glass; Mrs. Ronald 
Morris, crocheting and knit
ting; Mrs. Robert T op liff, 
crocheting childrens items; 
Mrs. Gail Ackerlind, painting 
on wood; Mrs. Dottie Tyler, 
tbssaway art.

Also, Mrs. Helen Balboni, 
Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls, 
candles for Mansfield Training 
School; Mrs. Nancy Thomas, 
ceramics; Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 2, assorted handmade 
items; Mrs. Joanne West, lamp 
shades; Mrs. Joan Gullen, 
stuffed animals; Mrs. Minnie 
Kaminski, assorted items in
cluding Christmas decorations.

Event w ill also feature a 
lunch bar. Girl Scout cookies, 
and baked goods.

JWC Joins State 
Women In Boycott

School Menus | Î A Spring dasscs
The c a fe te r ia  menu fo r 

Manchester public schools 
March 26-30:

M onday: No e lem en tary  
school lunch. Junior and senior 
high menu: Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, potato, peas, bread, 
butter, milk, sliced peaches.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on a 
roll, potato chips, green beans, 
milk, orange pineapple whip.

Wednesday: No elementary 
school lunch. Junior and senior 
high menu: Pepper steak on 
roll, french fried potatoes, 
milk, apple crisp.

Thursday: Baked lasagna, 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, jello with 
topping.

Friday: Orange juice, tuna 
salad on roll, potato sticks, 
carrots, milk, chocolate cake 
with peanut butter icing.

Our
Servicemen

Kevin D. Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bell of Babcock Hill 
R d .,  C o v e n try , r e c e n t ly  
resigned his post as justice of 
peace to enlist in the U.S. 
Army. At age 48, Bell was the 
youngest justice of peace to 
ever hold office in the town of 
Coventry. He is presently 
taking his basic training at Ft. 
Dix, N.J., and upon graduation 
will attend the ^ n u u i Service 
Course at Ft. Eustis, Va.

The Manchester Area of the 
Hartford Region YW CA is 
accepting registrations for 
spring classes. Classes w ill 
begin the week of April 2 unless 
otherwise noted. Registrations 
will be accepted by telephone at 
the Community Y , Monday 
through Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Fees must be paid before 
classes commence.

Children’s programs are as 
follows: Guitar, eight sessions, 
Mondays, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m., for 
boys and girls 9 to 14 years of 
age, to learn chords; tennis, 
e i^ t  sessions, beginning April 
23, 9 to 11-year-old boys and 
girls, 3:30 tp 4:30 p.m.; 12 to 14, 
4:40 to 5:30 p.m. A can of tennis 
balls should be brought to class. 
Mrs. Millie Lucek is instructor; 
dance, eight lessons, April 23, 
for 5 to 8-year-old boys and 
girls, 3:15 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Doris 
Landerman will teach ballet 
and modern movements for 
grace and poise.

Also, preschool dance, eight 
sessions, Tuesdays, 10 to 10:45 
a.m. Mrs. Landerman w ill 
teach  e le m e n ta ry  dance 
movements for preschoolers, 3 
to 5 years of age; tiny tots, 
eight sessions, Thursdays, 1 to 2 
p.m., a one day a week planned 
program of music, games and 
crafts for thre^year-old boys 
and girls; tiny tots plus, ,eight 
s e ss io n s , T u e s d a y s  and

The M anchester Jun ior 
Women’s Club will be joining 65 
other Junior Women’s Clubs in 
Connecticut in a meat biiying 
boycott the first week of April. 
At a recent meeting of the 
groups executive board, the 
alarming r i^  -in the price of 
meats was discussed and a mo
tion passed to institute the 
b o y c o t t  as a m ean s  o f 
registering disapproval.

Since the first week in April 
is April Fools week, the clubs 
are preparing butcher slips 
which can be presented to your 
butcher or worn while buying 
other groceries. These slips 
state “ We are not April Fools 
when it comes to meat prices. I

.-.i-
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Fridays, 12:30 to 2 p.m., for 
four-year-old boys and girls on
ly. Openings are limited; kiddie 
kalisthenics, eight sessions,
9:30 to 10 a.m., Fridays, Walda 
McLucas, instructor.

Adult programs include:
Tuesday “ Morning Out”  9 to 
9:45 a.m., slimnastics with 
^ s .  Doris Landerman and a 
choice o f “ Slim  J im s ’ ’ a ... -i.= ..-s-.y*,. 
program of support in weight '•
control with hints and recipes, '• V
Mrs. Geraldine Lemelin, .®in- 
structor; beginning bridge,
Mrs. Judy Pyka, instructor; 
flower arranging, with Mrs.
Virginia Jones, instructor; or 
international cooking, Mrs.
Grace Woodford, instructor, 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

A lso , O il p a in tin g , L iz  
Humphries, instructor; Friday, 
beginners, 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon;
Thursday, experienced, 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; golf. Bill 
Elison, instructor, 'Thursdays, 
at Minnechaug Golf Club, 9 to 10 
a.m.; 9 to 10a.m. beginners; 10 
to 11 a.m. intermediates and 11 
a.m. to poon, beginners.
. Yoga, Mrs. Shirley Banks, in

structor, Yoga 11,-9:30 to 10:30 
a.m., Yoga*I, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Tennis, Dzintra Bailey, in
structor, , begins week o f April 
23. Gasses meet twice weekly, 
at Wickham Park. Lim ited 
openings in the fo llow in g  
classes: Intermediate, Monday 
and Wednesdays, 9 to 10 a.m.; 
advanced beginners, Monday 
and Wednesdays, 10 to 11 a.m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11 to 
12 noon.

Also, Bridge, all classes 
ta u g h t by Judy P y k a ,  
beginners, iSiesdays, 9:30 to 11 
a.m .; intermediate, Thursdays,
10 to 11:30 a.m.; introduction to 
duplicate for rubber bridge 
players and novice players with 
less than five master points,
Ifiiednesdays, 9:i5 a.m. to 12 

: noon; Invitational duplicate 
game is held every Monday 
tiirou^ July, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Partner is not required. YWCA 
membership is not required.
Fractional points towards 
master points.

Baby sitting is ava ilab le 
• all morning classes.

am not buying meatthis wedk.”  
The club is also urging women 
to write their name and address 
on their superniai^ket. cash 
register receipt an^’seind; it to 
the President,

Congressman William Cotter 
has endorsed the groups action 
and addressed the House of 
R ep resen ta tives  M arch 1 
cailing.for nationwide support 
of the boycott. Any individual 
or group wishing to join the 
n ea r ly  5,000 C onnecticu t' 
Juniors may contact Mrs. 
Gerald Brines, 149 Oak St., 
South Windsor, president of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club.

C/5

To make sure you get a ripe 
pineapple, be sure that the top 
blades or ledves can be pulled 
out easily without breaking.
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THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FIX UFI-PAINT UPI-CLFAM UP!
D O -IT -'T O im SB IJP  

A N D  S A 17B I

yard

.V

Self-adhesive plastic, i^aiy to apply, 
w ashable/w atefproof non-shrink. 

Huge assortment of patterns. 
Con-Tact* selfradhesive  
shelf lining.. ..r..98< yd .

Cofi-toef  ̂brand 
p/oif/c M o rngittnrnd T M. 

of Comark Plaitiis OiV

4 >

'■'L.

Y ddf ckoiCDl 
H«ndly mops

_ each

Choose from irtiesei polyprop
ylene sponge m op;'cadlum  
sponge mop;' plastic broom; 
Astro* rayon mop; more.

Ch«icDl Bath  
acchstarlas )

y:

Mag. 69r to 9 8 d 'each
C le q r  p la stic  tow e( ring ; 
chrome-finished toilet tissue 
holder; 18*. 24" towel bar, 
soap dishes; tumbler holder.

Tool 
ossortmontl

Your thoko

Pliers, wrenches, hammers, 
levels, and many more tools.

[V

•lactf’lc
•xtDnsiDR cortfs

!f A
pock of 3 V.

I K eg . $2 .37 :

. 4
3 extension cordsi 6 ft., 9  ft., 
and 12 ft.<^ch has triple ow
lets. Choose In white of brown 
color. Sovel

Come In For Our Spring Open House
V Saturday, March 24th. 6 - 1 0  P.l

Frao CoffM, Domito A Door Prizot10% Discount On Ail Items Throughout the Store

mVBl LANE PLAZA EAST

From Your,

or’s
By. Vivian F, Ferguson i

_________--ir-____ _ ■ i', ..1. .... _̂______I____ :_____________ ___________ ____ _____

The French make a dish 
which they call allouettes sans 
tetes. Not a very appealing 
hame since It > means birds 
without heads.

Veal cutlets are pounded, 
stuffed and rolled. There are 
ttiany versions from as many 
cou n tries .. I ta l ia n s ' have 
yollatine and there is German 
rouladen.
- Veal birds, as we know them, 
w ere probably called mock 
birds to. begin with. At least, 
that is how I find them in many 
old cookbooks.

Recently, I  tried a recipe of 
Jam es B e a rd ’ s from  his 
American Gookbook. If you are 
41 regular reader, you already 
know that he is my all-time 
favorite. His rdcipes are con
cise, easy to read, without a lot 
o f unnecessary instructions. 
’They are also good.

I met Mr. Beard just pnee at 
a gourmet dinner in New York 
City. He was sitting With Craig 
Claiborne who was then food 
editor of the New York ’Times.

^ |Mr. Gaibome has since retired 
is busy Writing cookbooks. 

5 The Beard recipe for veal 
birds was taken by him from a 
benefit cookbook published in 
the West about 1910. It is ohe of 
the easier versions and very 

'tosly.
I f  you wish to be free at 

dtonertime, do part o f the 
rw lpe in the morning. Brown 
the birds and stop there. When 
it cofhes to adding the stock.

you can do that later . It cap also 
be done in the oyen, though you 
will have to remove the gravy 
with a baster, so you can add 
the sour cream, then return it 
to the baktog pan. I f  you use an 
oven-to-table dish, you’ll save 
on dishwashing.

MIbs Jessie Duncan's 
Mock Birds

8 slices veal cutlet pounded 
thin
4 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons oil 
flour j
I  cup stock or hot water 
chopped parsley
1 cup sour cream

Stuffing . ''c.'
V* cup finely chopped ham
2 tablespoons chopped onjon 
1 tablespoon or more softened

butter
3 ta b le sp o o n s  ch opped  
parsley
salt and pepper 
Blend all ingredients for stuf

fing. Spread a little on each 
piece of veal. Roll and secure 
with toothpicks. Heat the butter 
and oil in ai 6killet. Flour birds 
and broWn in.hot fat, turning to 
color evenly on all sides. Add 
stock or hot water and simmer, 
covered, about 25 minutes or 
uhtil tender. Transfer to hot 
platter and remove toothpicks. 
Sprinkle with) parsley. Bring 
sauce to  a b o il, c o r r e c t  
seasoning, and cook down a few 
minutes. Stir in sour cream and 
 ̂just heat through. Do not boll.
Pour over veal.

FOOD FOR AMEMCANS

This is a rich dish. If  you like, 
you can cut the cutlets in half to 
make smaller birds. I  think 
boiled ham is better than baked 
for this dish. Of course, stock is 
better than using water. If  you 
do not make your own, take it 
out o f a can. C on su m ejs  fine.

I  have made a Iwtation next 
to my recipe to try .prosciutto 
instead of ham next time, ad
ding a little crushed garlic. 
Then, in place of sour cream, 
one could use wine, deglazing 
the pan first with the wine 
before adding the stock.

I had some sour cream left. I 
also have a daughter who is un
dergo ing  orthodontia and 
sometimes requires soft foods. 
A day or two after I  made the 
veal birds, she had a dental ap
pointment. I sent my husband 
out for ground meat to make a 
meatloaf, then I thought of the 
sour cream. This what I  ended 
up with. I have named my 
recipe for my 16-year-old.

Meatballs fo r Leigh 
3 lbs. lean ground chuck
1 slice b o il^  ham 
5 slices lean bacon
2 onions
2 jumbo eggs 
one slice white bread 
1 generous cup flavored bread 
crumbs
salt and pepper 
freshly chopped parsley 
salt and pepper 
1 or 2 cans consomme 

• dty red wine (optional)
1 cup sour cream

Grind ham, bheon and onions 
in meat grinder. Squieeze bread 
slice in cold water and put 
through grinder to clean. Add to 
recipe. Add bread crumbs, 
seasonings and parsley. Salt 
and pepper to taste. Make 20 
large m eatballs. Brown in 
small amount o f <dl in skillet. 
D e g la z e  p a n ' w i t h  w in e .  
Transfer to baking dish. Add 
consomme and b ^ e  one-half 
hour for medium-rare balls at 
350. With oven baster, draw 
gravy from baking pan into 
sk ille t. Add sour cream , 
heating just through and pour 
over meatballs. Sprinkle with 
m o re  chopped  pa rs l e y  i f  
desired.

If you like your meat well 
done, cook the balls up to an 
hour. You w ill find the meat 
amazingly moist and flavorful.

Gimmercial sour cream can 
be safely kept for about 10 days. 
It will separate when it starts to 
spoil. You can make your own 
sour cream by adding vinegar 
to sweet cream. I do not find it 
satisfactory as the texture is 
too thin.

Addendum: With the high 
cost of foods, I would like to 
know what you are doing to 
economize. I am working with 
one lady now who has done 
some interesting things with 
meatless cooking which you 
will hear about soon. Let me 
hear from you. My home phone 
is 649-6416.

Breads Are Brunch Perfect

Lemon and orange odd tdngy taste to specigi muffin mix.

By A ILE E N  CLAIRE  

' N E A  Food Editor

Quick breads add a spe- 
citd touch to entertaining. 
One that w ill score with 
brunch guests c o m b i n e s  
healthful wheat germ  and a 
tangy lemon and orahge fla 
vor with a basic pancake 
m ix. The recipe can be

baked as a Whole loa f but 
makes perfect muffins hr 
true shortcut time.

SU N N Y CITRUS M U FF IN S  
2 cups complete pancake 

m ix
Vi cup wheat gerin 
Va cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup m ilk

2 tablespoons liquid or , 
melted shortening

1 teaspoon grated lemon 
peel

1 teaspoon'grated orange 
peel

Heat oven to 425-degrees. 
C o m b i n e  pancake m ix, 
wheat germ  and s u g a r .

Lightly stir in egg, milk, 
shortening, lemon peel and 
orange peel. B l^ d  only until 
dry ingredients are thorough
ly  moistened. F ill greased 
muffin cups %  full. Bake in 
preheated 425-degree oven 15 
to 20 minutes. Makes 12 muf
fins.

(NIWtPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Good CoDliijig From The Good,Old Days |
- By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor

For a truly charming and in
formative account of American 
cooking in the first half o f this 
century, nothing can take the 
place of “ The Good Old Days 
Cookbook”  by Beth Tartan 
(Westover).

Beth Tartan, who lives out
side o f Winston-Salem, N.C., 
has a fascinating knowledge of 
America’s food customs and in 
addition knows all about old 
cookery utensils — she collects 
them. Whether she* is describ
ing the wonderful cookies that 
went into old-time cookie jars 
or delving*-into the history of 
dumplihp, her lively way of 
writing makes you read on and 
on.

Best of all, the recipes in her 
book really woik for she has 
brought them up-to-date. She 
has also given modem versions 
of some o f them. Here, for ex
ample, is a Zippy Tomato Aspic 
adapted from an old-fashioned 
recipe that called for sieved 
canned tomatoes and was 
named Tomato Jelly.

Z IPPY  TOMATO ASPIC
1 3/4 cups cocktail vegetable 

juice"
1 package (3 ounces) raspberry- 

flavored gelatin
2 tablespoons bottled horse

radish
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice or 

vinegar

Z IPPY  TOMATO ASPIC — adapts from iu) old-time recipe for 
Tomato Jelly,

RANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REF'INDEO

1/2 teaspoon celery salt 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/2 cup finely chopped celery 
1/4 ciq> chopped s ^ fe d  olives 

Heat coditail v^etab le  juice 
to boillni| and pour oyer gelatin.

..

Stir to dissolve gelatin.- Cool to 
room temperatpre, thoi stir in 
remaining Ipgredlenta. Pour 
into 6 individual molds and chill 
until firm. Umoold oa. lettuce 
and serye With mayonnaise. 
SerypsS.
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College ’ Notes
Area students have-been 

named to the dean’s list for the 
first Mmester at the College of 
Engineering, University of 
Hartford. They are: David G.
T u tt le ,  131 M ath er S t.,
Manchester; Brian Curtis,
Phoenix St., Vernon; Richard 
A. Franzosa, SO Norman Dr.,
South Windsor; and William D.
Muska, 6 Oak St., Rockville.

Thomas J. Martei», son of 
William R. Martens and the 
late Marcelle Martens of 9 
Stephen St., M anchester, 
received first honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 

• College in Worcester, Mass. He 
is a senior and is majoring in 
psychology.

Stephen E. Ristau, ^ n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Ristau of 
25 S. H aw th o rn e  S t.,  
Manchester, received second 
honors for the first semester at 
Assumption in Worcester, 
Mass. He is a sophomore and is 
majoring in history.

M arily n  A. J a c o b s e n , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Jaco b sen  of 337 
Hackmatack St., Manchester 
received second honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass. 
She is a freshman and is 
majoring in foreign languages.

Paul F. Acford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B. Acford of 109 
Lockwood St., R ochester, 
received first honors for the 
first semester at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass. He 
Ts a junior and is majoring in 
psychology.

UNICO P lans 
ring  Dance

Scouts To A ssist 
R ecycling  P rogram

1̂., ScouUm*New8 and Notes j
Robert Thulln, Wolf bridge; and

Sp
The Manchester Chapter of 

UNIQP National will hold its 
sixth annual spring dance, 
Saturday, April 14, at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton. There 
will be a social hour at 6:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30 
p.m. A1 Jarvis will provide 
music for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Donation is $22 per couple. 
All proceeds will go to charity.

For further information or 
ticket reservations contact any 
member of UNICO or call the 
following: Raymond Damato, 
chairman, 646-1021; Bernie 
Giovino, ticket chairman, 643- 
1507; or Paul Fiano, 64fr4)458, 
and Paul Rossetto, 649-7244, 
committeemen.

Looking over handmade items to be sold a t Cfaft F air and Bake Sale, sponsored by 
Cadette Troop 77, Center Congregational Church, Manchester, are from left, Mrs. Minnie 
Kaminiski, Mrs. Helen Balboni, and Mrs. Nancy Thomas. Fair will be held from 10 a.m . to 
3 p.m. in church’s Woodruff Hall. Proceeds will be used for weekend trip  and camping 
equipment. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Scouts Sponsor Sale

Raymond Joyner of 27 
Saulters Rd., a senior scout at 
Center Congregational Church, 
and 10 other scouts will man the 
Resource Recovery Station at 
the landfill Saturday from 8 
a.in. to 3 p.m. The scouts will 
assist in the unloading of paper, 
magazines and glass from cars. 
Papers and magazines must be 
tied and the glass separated by 
color. Wire rings and covers on 
bottles must be removed.

The Manchester Conserva
tion Commission is sponsoring 
this collection to acquaint the 
townspeople with the new 
facility. Tlie station is located 
at the entrance to the landfill on 
Landfill Way, which is off 
Olcott St. The scouts will also 
be selling fireplace logs. The 
logs will be selling for 33 a 
trunk load and the boys will 
help load the cars.

Monies received for the 
paper, the glass collection, and 
the log sale will go towards the 
Case Mt. Fund. The commis-

I R etreat
I Visit I 
I P lanned

The Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles will sponsor an 
Evening of Recollection April,3 
at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of 
Calvary Retreat House in Far
mington.

The event is open to members 
of the Mothers Circles and their 
friends. Mrs. R.E. Hagedom of 
110 Glenwood St. is in charge of 
arrangements.

Leaders of the various circles 
are reminded to report the 
number of reservations from 
their circles to Mrs. Hagedom 
by March 27.

Sion has been able to do iiiany 
things from this fund including 
applying for and recdving Uk  
Ford Foundation grant of ̂ ,000 
and paying fof the entire survey 
of Case Mt. for the town. Trash 
accounted for over |500 of this 
money, 'ilie recycling facility is 
open daily from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

Guild  Slipper

The Ladies Guild, of the 
Church of the Assumption held 
its pnnual communion supper 
recently. A special Mass was 
celebrated at the church with 
the Rev. Carlo Di Natale Tarasi 
o ffic ia tin g . Im m ediate ly  
following the Mass, guild 
members met for supper at 
W illie ’s S teak  House in^ 
Manchester.

Father Tarasi, guest speaker, 
selected his topic, “The Call of 
St. Peter.’’ as a prelude to Lent.

Cu^ Pack 367 
Cub Scout Pack 367 recently 

had its Blue and Gold Banquet 
at .Martin School.

G uests included A rthur 
Dussault, . assistant district 
commissioner; Gene Nead, unit 
commissioner; Mrs. Dussault 
and Mrs. Nead.

welcomed into the Webelos 
Den were Alan Anderson, 
Matthew Brogie, Jeff McLucas, 
and Neill B e rg e n , who also 
received an artist award.

Advancement awards were 
presented to Stuart Harkins and

McLucas, a Bear badge. ^
Receiving service stars -and 

arrows were Jphii Lautenbach, 
one-yeqr star; McLucas, tWo- 
year star; David Durant, one- 
year star, gold arrow and two 
silvei; ari^ovfs; and Chris 
Dunyak and Ken Marshall, gold 
arrows.

After the presentation of 
awards, a film on “Sea Power’’ 
was shown by Steven Kelley.

The cubs w e re  g iv en  
.Pinewood Derby kits after the 
closing ceremonies.

os" \o'ids'!-

69'

Among those participating in 
the Cadette Troop 77 Craft Fair 
and Bake Sale, Saturday, are: 
Mrs. Elmore Humphries, pain
tings; Miss Dianne  ̂Gray and 
Miss Linda Gray, assorted 
handcraft; Miss Karie Ahern, 
leaded glass; Mrs. Ronald 
Morris, -crocheting and knit
ting; Mrs. Robert Topliff, 
crocheting childrens items; 
Mrs. Gail Ackerlind, painting 
on wood; Mrs. Dottie Tyler, 
tdssaway art. «

Also, Mrs. Helen Balboni, 
Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls, 
candles for Mansfield Training 
School; Mrs. Nancy Thomas, 
ceramics; Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 2, assorted handmade 
items; Mrs. Joanne West, lamp 
shades; Mrs. Joan Gullen, 
stuffed animals; Mrs. Minnie 
Kaminski,. assorted items in
cluding Christmas decorations.

Event will also feature a 
lunch, bar. Girl Scout cookies, 
and baked goods.

JW C  Joins State  
W om en In  B oyco tt

School M enus |  YWCA Spring  Classesl
The ca feteria  menu for 

Manchester public schools 
March 26-30:

Monday: No elem entary 
school lunch. Junior and senior 
high menu: Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, potato, peas, bread, 
butter, milk, sliced peaches.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on a 
roll, potato chips, green beans, 
milk, orange pineapple whip.

Wednesday: No elementary 
school lunch. Junior and senior 
high menu: Pepper steak on 
roll, french fried potatoes, 
milk, apple crisp.

Thursday: Baked lasagna, 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, jello with 
topping.

Friday: Orange juice, tuna 
salad on roll, potato sticks, 
carrots, milk, chocolate cake 
with peanut butter icing.

O u r
Servicem en

Kevin D. Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bell of Babcock Hill 
R d ., C oven try , re c e n tly  
resigned his post as justice of 
peace to enlist in the' U.S. 
Army. At age 18, Bell was the 
youngest justice of peace to 
ever hold office in the town of 
Coventry. He is presently 
taking his basic training at Ft. 
Dix, N.J.,.and upon graduation 
will attend the i^ m an  Service 
Course at Ft. Eustis, Va.

The Manchester Area of the 
Hartford Region YWCA is 
accepting registrations for 
spring classes. Classes will 
begin the week of April 2 unless 
otherwise noted. Registrations 
will be accepted by telephone at 
the Community Y, Monday 
through Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Fees must be paid before 
classes commence.

"Children’s programs are as 
follows: Guitar, eight sessions, 
Mondays, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m., for 
boys and girls 9 to 14 years of 
age, to learn chords; tennis, 
eight sessions, beginning April 
23, 9 to 11-year-old boys and 
girls, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 12 to 14, 
4:40 to 5:30 p.m. A can of tennis 
balls should be brought to class. 
Mrs. Millie Lucek is instructor; 
dance, eight lessons, April 23, 
for 5 to 8-year-old boys and 
girls, 3:15 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Doris 
Landerman will teach ballet 
and modern movements for 
grace and poise.

Also, preschool dance, eight 
sessions, Tuesdays, 10 to 10:45 
a.m. Mrs. Landerman will 
teach  e lem en ta ry  dance 
movements^or preschoolers, 3 
to 5 years of age; tiny tots, 
eight sessions, Thursdays, 1 to 2 
p.m., a one day a week planned 
program of music, games and 
crafts for three-year-old boys 
and girls; tiny tots plus, eight 
se ss io n s , T u esd ay s and
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily ActMly Cuida 

' According to lha Sion, ''
To develop -message for F riday , 
read wordsrcorresponding to  numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

I Don't

L IBR A

1 4 -1 8 -2 4 -2 9 ^  
54-55-66 ^

2 Your 
3Trav(l
4 Your
5 Should
6 PerMtnollty
7 Think 
8B«
9Mot<IdOf

11 Will
12 Tonight's
13 Bt 
l4Todoy 
ISSoclaliilng 
l6C*rtoin 
17 Could
IS Looks
190Mck
20Now's
21 Monty
22Peopl«
2 3 A m 5cM
a4(Jpy
25T ht
26 Go
27Moy
28 May
29Socioblt
30B t

31 Doy 
320v tr 
33Tlm t
34 ^ in ts
35 Assets
36 To
37 Irrtroduca
38 Leaks
39 Sure
40 Result
41 Take
42 You're
43 Future
44 Yourself
45 Be
46 To
47 Check
48 When
49 Right
50 Someone
51 Difficult
52 In
53 Facts 
54A nd
55 Personolly
56 The
57 Officials
58 Figures
59 You
60  Don't

61 Lead
62 Be
63 Impatient
64 May
65 Con
66 Satisfying
67 To
68 Tiring
69 In
70 Understand
71 Terms
72 Impose
73 Try
74 Obligotlons
75 Lostirrg
76 Combine
77 Business
78 Repeat 
79Valuoble
80 To
81 Post
82 Please
83 Of
84 With
85 Upon
86 Mistakes
87 Contacts
88 You
89 Pleasure 
90Post

3/23

SCORPIO
OCT. 2J 

NOK. it 
31-48-59-65, 
76-77-84-89'

51-67-70

Fl*' )Good ( ^ )  Adverse Neutral

£
SAG ITTARIU S
NOK, Jj J  
0£C. 21 R  

116 -22 -2 8 -4 5 ^

CAPRICO RN
dec: 22

JAN. 1 9 ^
4 - 6 - 3 4 - 3 7 ^  

144-46-57 •
AQU ARIU S

JAN. 20
n i  I t . 

19-21-38-50/ 
54-72-85-88V

P ISC U
fit; »»
>4At. 20' ' ^ ^
1- 7-10-43i 

169-71-83-901

Fridays, 12:30 to 2 p.m., for 
four-year-old boys and girls on
ly. Openings are limited; kiddie 
kalisthenics, eight sessions, 
9:30 to 10 a.m., Fridays, Walda 
McLucas, instructor.

Adult programs include: 
Tuesday “Morning Out” 9 to 
9:45 a.m., slimnastics with 
Mrs. Doris Landerman and a 
choice of “ Slim Jim s’’ a 
program of support in weight 
control with hints and recipes, 
Mrs. Geraldine Lemelin, in
structor; beginning bridge, 
Mrs. Judy Pyka, instructor; 
flower arranging, with Mrs. 
Virginia Jones, instructor; or 
international cooking, Mts. 
Grace Woodford, instructor, 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Also, Oil pain ting , Liz 
Humphries, instructor; Friday, 
beginners, 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Thursday, experienced, 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; golf. Bill 
Elison, instructor, 'Thursdays, 
at Minnechaug Golf Club, 9 to 10 
a.m.; 9 to 10 a.m. beginners; 10 
to 11 a.m. intermediates and 11 
a.m. to noon, beginners.

Yoga, Mrs. Shirley Banks, in
structor, Yoga II, 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m., Yoga 1,10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Tennis, Dzintra Bailey, in
structor, begins week of April 
23. Classes meet twice weekly 
at Wickham Park. Limited 

' openings in the following 
classes: Intermediate, Monday 
and Wednesdays, 9 to 10 a.m.; 
advanced beginners, Monday 
and Wednesdays, 10 to 11 a.m.; 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11 to 
12 noon.

Also, Bridge, all classes 
ta u g h t  by Judy  P y k a , 
beginners, Tuesdays, 9:30 to 11 
a.m.; intermediate, Thursdays, 
10 to 11:30 a.m.; introduction to 
duplicate for rubber bridge 
players and novice players with 
less than five master points, 
Viiednesdays, 9:15 a.m. to 12 
noon; invitational duplicate 
game is held every Monday 
through July, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Partner is not required. YWCA 
membership is not required. 
Fractional points towards 
master points.

Baby sitting is available 
’ all morning classes.

To make sure you get a ripe 
pineapple, be sure that the top 
blades or ledves can be pulled 
out easily without breaking.

The M anchester Jun io r 
Women’s Club ^11 be joining 65 
other Junior Women’s Clubs in 
Connecticut in a meat biiying 
boycott the first week of April. 
At a recent meeting of the 
groups executive board, the 
alarming rise in the price of 
meats was discussed and a mo
tion passed to institute the 
b o y co tt as  a m ean s of 
registering disapproval.

Since the first week in April 
is April Fools week, the clubs 
are preparing butcher slips 
which can be presented to your 
butcher or worn while buying 
other groceries. These slips 
state “We are not April Fools 
when it comes to meat prices. I

am not buying meatthis we^k.” 
The club is also urging women 
to write their name and address 
on their supermarket cash 
register receipt ian '̂ieind: it to 
the President. ; :

Congressman William Cotter 
has endorsed the, groups action 
and addressed ihe House of 
R epresentatives March 1 
calling for nationwide support 
of the boycott. Any individual 
or group wishing to join the 
nearly  5,000 Connecticut 
Juniors may contact Mrs. 
Gerald Brines, 149 Oak St., 
South Windsor, president of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club.
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THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FIX -P A IN T U P!-CLEAN U Pt

n o -rr-Y !o a w ea a N
JkND SJIVIEI

1

Decorate

__ 'yard
Self-adhesive pldstic.^aiy to apply, 
washable/waterproOf non-shrink. 

Huge assortmenr of palterns. 

Con-Tact* self^dhethre 
shelf lining.....!..98< yd.

Cen-foef^ brand flf^odhativa 
plastic It a  ragist^rad T.M. 

of Comark Plasliis Div

v V

‘i

ms,

I o

Y « vr choicDl 
H andy m ops

each

Choose from Iheset polyprop
ylene sponge mop; cadtum 
sponge mop; pIdsHc broom; 
Astro* rayon mop; mdre.

4«KCP?-

m

CholcDl Bntk  
nccdfin rino

eaith
s i"’Reg. 69 s  fe 98 f  each

C lear plastic towel, ring;, 
chrome-finished toilet tissue 
holder; IS * .  24- towel bar, 
soap dishes; tumbler holder.

• In c lflc
•xtnnslon  enrdi

pack o f 3  V.
I Reg. $ 2 .3 T

■ ■

3 extension cordst 6 ft., 9 ff,, 
and 12 ft. <8ach has triple out
lets. Choose in white or brown 
color. Sovel '

Come In For Our Spring Open House
Saturday, March 24th. 6 - 10 P.I
H tM  C o l ' ■“  ■ “  “  “  ■

1 0 %  D i s c o u n t ^
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omito A Door Prizes 
toms Throuohout the Store

PLAZA EAST

RANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED
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By. Vivian F, Ferguaon
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The French make a dish 
which they call allouettes sans 
tetes. Not a very appealing 

>hame since it > means birds 
without heads.

Veal cutlets are pounded, 
stuffed and rolled. Iliere are 
tnany versions from as many 
co u n tries.. I ta lia n s ' have 
^rollatine and there is German 
rouladen.
- Veal birds, as we know them, 
were probably called mock 
birds to begin with. At least, 
that is how I find them in manyn. 
old cookbooks.

Recently, I tried a recipe of 
Ja m e s  B eard ’s from  his 
American Cookbook. If you are 
a  regular readeil<, you already 
know that he is my all-time 
favorite. His rdcipes are con
cise, easy to read, without a lot 
of unnecessary instructions. 
They are also good. '

I met Mr. Beard just qnce at 
a gourmet dinner in New York 
City. He was s i t^ g  with Craig 
Claiborne who was then food 
editor of the New York Times. 
Nh*.. Claiborne has since retired 

is busy writing cookbooks.
The Beard recipe for Veal 

.birds was taken by him from a 
benefit cookbook published in 
the West about 1910. It is one of 
the easier versions and very 
tosty.

If you wish to be free at 
dijnnertime, do part of the 
jhKlpe in the morning. Brown 
the birds and stop there. When 
it cofties to adding the stock.

you can do Uuit later. It caq also 
be done in the oven, , though you 
will have to remove the gravy 
with a baster, so you can add 
the sour cream, then return it 
to the baking pan. If you use an 
oven-rto-tahle dish, you’ll save 
on dishwashing.

Miss Jessie Duncan's 
Mork Birds

8 slices veal cutlet pounded 
thin
4 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons oil 
flour ,
1 cup stock or hot water 
chopped parsley
1 cup sour cream

Stuffing
Vii cup finely chopped ham
2 tablespoons chopped onjOn 
1 tablespotm or more softened

butter
3 tab le sp o o n s  chopped 
parsley
salt and pepper 
Blend all ingredients for stuf

fing. Spread a little on each 
piece of veal. Roll and secure 
with toothpicks. Heat the butter 
and oil in a {billet. Flour birds 
and brown in.hot fat, turning to 
color evenly on all sides. Add 
stock or hot water and simmer, 
covered, about 25 minutes or 
uhtil tender. Transfer to hot 
platter and remove toothpicks. 
Sprinkle with; parsley. Bring 
sauce to a boll, co rrec t 
seasoning, and cook doWn a few 
rn inu^ . Stir in sour cream and 

^ just heat through. Do not boil. 
 ̂Pour over veal.

This is a rich dish. If you like, 
you can cut the cutlets in half to 
make smaller bM s. I think 
boiled ham is better than baked 
for this dish. Of course, stock is 
better than using water. If you 
do not make your own, take it 
out of a can. Consomme is fine.

I have made a notation next 
to my recipe to try .prosciutto 
instead of ham next time, ad
ding a little crushed garlic. 
Then, in place of sour cream, 
one could use wine, deglazing 
the pan first with the wine 
before adding the stock.

I had some sour cream left. 1 
also have a daughter who is un
dergoing orthodontia and 
sometimes requires soft foods. 
A day or two after I made the 
veal birds, she had a dental ap
pointment. I sent my husband 
out for ground meat to make a 
meatloaf, then I thought of the 
sour cream. This what I ended 
up with. 1 have named my 
recipe for my 16-year-old.

Meatballs for Leigh 
3 lbs. lean ground chuck
1 slice boil^ ham 
5 slices lean bacon
2 onions
2 jumbo eggs 
one slice white bread 
1 generous cup flavored bread 
crumbs
salt and pepper 
freshly chopped parsley 
salt and pepper 
1 or 2 cans consdmme 

• diiy red wine (optional)
1 cup sour cream

Grind ham, bacon and onions 
in meat grinder. Squieeze bread 
slice in cold water and put 
through grinder to clean. Add to 
recipe. Add bread crumbs, 
seasonings and parsley. Salt 
and pepper to taste. Make 20 
large meatballs. Brown in 
small amount of oil in skillet. 
D eg laze pan w ith  w ine. 
Transfer to baking dish. Add 
consomme and bake one-half 
hour for medium-rare balls at 
350. With oven baster, draw 
gravy from baking pan into 
skillet. Add sour cream , 
heating just through and pour 
over meatballs. Sprinkle with 
m ore chopped p ars ley  if 
desired.

If you like your meat well 
done, cook the balls up to an 
hour. You will find the meat 
amazingly moist and flavorful.

Commercial sour cream can 
be safely kept for about 10 days. 
It will separate when it starts to 
spoil. You can make your own 
sour cream by adding vinegar 
to sweet cream. I do not find it 
satisfactory as the texture is 
too thin.

Addendum: With the high 
cost of foods, I would like to 
know what you are doing to 
economize. I am working with 
oliie lady now who has done 
some interesting things with 
meatless coqking which you 
will hear about soon. Let me 
hear from you. My home phone 
is 649-6416.

FOOD FOR AM SH KAN S

Breads Are Brunch Perfect
A,'

Lemon and orange add tangy taste to special muffin mix.

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
' NEA Food Editor

Quick breads add a spe
cial touch to entertaining. 
One that will score with 
brunch guests c o m b i n e s  
healthful wheat germ and a 
tangy lemon and orahge fla
vor with a basic pancake 
mix. The recipe can be

baked as a Whole loaf but 
makes perfect muffins in 
true shortcut time.
SUNNY CITRUS MUFFINS 

2 cups complete pancake 
mix

^  cup wheat germ 
Va cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk

tablesp
mein

DUS liquid or 
I shortersuing

1 teaspoon grated lemon 
peel

1 teaspoon grated orange 
peel

Heat oven to 425-degrees. 
C o m b i n e  pancake mix, 
wheat germ and s u g a r .

Lightly stir in egg, milk, 
shortening, lemon peel and 
orange peel. Blend only until 
dry ingredients are thorough
ly moistened. Fill n eased  
muffin cups % full. Bake in 
preheated 425-degree oven IS 
to 20 minutes. Makes 12 muf
fins.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Good Cooking From The Good, Old Days
- By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Asiociated Press Food Editor

For a truly charming and in
formative account of American 
(tooUng in the first half of this 
coitury, nothing can take the 
place of “Hie Good Old Days 
Cookbook” by Beth Tartan 
(Westover).

Beth Tartan, who lives out
side of Winston-Salem, N.C., 
has a fascinating knowledge of 
America’s food customs and in 
addition knows all about old 
cookery utensils — she collects 
teem. Whether she' is describ
ing tee wonderful cookies teat 
went into old-time cookie jars 
or delving' into tee history of 
dumplings, her lively way of 
writing makes you read on and 
on.

Best of all, tee recipes In her 
book really work for she has 
brought teem up-to-date. She 
has also given modem versions 
of some of them. Here, for ex
ample, is a Zippy Tomato Aspic 
adapted from an old-fashioned 
recipe teat called for sieved 
canned tomatoes and was 
named Tomato Jelly.

ZIPPY TOMATO ASPIC
1 3/4 cups cocktail vegetable 

juice‘s
1 package (3 ounces) raspberry- 

flavored gelatin
2 tablespoons bpttled horse- 

radite
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice or 

vinegar

ZIPPY TOMATO ASPIC — adapted from w  old-time recipe for 
Tomato Jelly.

1/2 teaspoon celery salt 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/2 cup finely chopped celery 
1/4 C19 ebemped s ^ fe d  olives 

Heat cocktail vegetable juice 
to boiling and pour over gelatin.

Stir to'dissolve gelatin. Cool to 
room temperatim, then stir in 
remaining ingredients. Pour 
into 6 individual molds and chill 
until firm. Unmold on lettuce 
and serve With mayonnaise. 
.Servps 6.

85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

I R I S
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
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Com bined Budgets
Total $11,674,886Vernon

Bai^ara R ichm ond  
(Herald Reporter)

The general government 
budget, recom m ended by 
Mayor ^ a n k  McCoy, totals $4,- 
047,083, and coupled with the 
recently presented Board of 
Education budget, totals $11,- 
674,886, a total increase of $766,- 
901.

In a letter accopanylng his 
recommended budget, Mayor 
McCoy explained ^ t  it con
tains estimates of expenditures 
and estimates of revenues for 
all town departments.

He also (p la in ed  that an in
crease of about $4.3 million in 
the Grand List for Oct. 1, 1972 
will gienerate, at the current tax 
rate, approximately $220,000 of 
additional tax revenues. He 
said that in terms of tax rate 
this means 1.5 mills.

The mayor noted, “ It is ap
parent that this increase in tax 
revenue will not balance the 
proposed increases in expen
ditures as set forth in this 
budget, both in the general 
governm ent, and education 
areas.”  He added that he is con
fident that Federal Revenue 
Sharing money can be allotted 
to  th is  b u d g e t , w ith in  
authorized categories so as to 
minimize the possibility of any 
further burden-on the taxpayer.

The mayor further explained 
that cap ita l im provem ent 
budget items have been moved 
into the general budget for im
plementation during the coming 
year. These Items will be a dog 
pound, auxiliary garage for 
refuse trucks and a brush truck 
for the Vernon Fire Depart
ment.

Requested salary increases 
for town employes, other than 
union membert, were cut by 
the mayor.His salary remains 
the same as it has bwn, $6,000.

Department budgets showing 
the largest overall increase in
clude the municipal insurance 
account, police, sewage treat
ment, debt interest, ambulance 
service.

Ihe municipal insurance in
creased from $67,955 to an an
ticipated $175,000. An increase 
in current insurance payments, 
due to “ a bad experience 
record” , has been included in 
the proposed budget thus 
causing the jump in figures, 

j The police department budget
reflecte an increase of $80,606. 
This includes $11,540 to replace

four police cruiserq; $2,700 for a 
fully equipped motorcycle; and 
increases in salaries plus other 
minimal increases in other 
classifications.

The motorcycle will be used 
to apprehend operators of 
motor scooters, motorcycles, 
minibikes and such, in parks, 
recreation areas and other 
areas where, police say, it is 
impossible to catch them with a 
car.

The Sewage treatment and 
disposal budget increased by 
some $17,000. Part of that 
an>ount is for additional 
salaries to man a proposed se
cond shift as ordered by the 
state. The request was for 
salaries for two workers, a 
total of $17,888 and the mayor’s 
recommendation is for one 
salary at $9,000. Utility charges 
also increased from $14,000 to 
$18,300 and the cost of supplies 
jumped from $16,000 to a 
proposed $23,650.

The refuse collection budget 
dropped from $178,000 to $82,- 
380. This was mostly due the 
town taking over its own refuse 
collection pro^am. That area 
of the budget dropped from 
$176,000 to a proposed $70,000. 
The $70,000 includes $45,000 for 
lease of the landfill area in 
Ellington, which is used by Ver
non, and $25,000 which was in
cluded as the first payment on 
the possible purchase of that 
area.

The b u d g e t  f o r  the 
maintenance of general govern
ment buildings dropped from 
$122,344 to $77,850. Accounting 
for the largest part of the 
decrease was the fact that $60,- 
000 had been included in the 
current budget as the town’s 
portion of costs of renovating 
the Memorial Building. The 
b u d g e t  in c lu d e s  a 
recommended $12,500 for an ad
dition to the town garage to 
house the solid waste collection

t r u c k  and th e  g e n e r a l  
maintenence truck and equip
m ent. It a lso  Includes a 
recommended $10,500 for a new 
dog pound.

The am bu lan ce  s e rv ice  
budget increased by $14,655 
with $14,000 of that amount 
going to purc^se a requested 
new ambulance for the town.

Debt interest increased from 
$300,000 to an anticipated $365,- 
400 w h ile  debt p r in c ip a l 
dropped from $846,300 to $t^ ,- 
000.

’The budget will go to the 
Town Council within the next 
two weeks. The council sets up 
a series of meetings to go over 
each budget and act on the 
mayor’s recommendations. It 
will then be presented at one or 
two -public hearings before it 
g oes  to the annual town 
meeting to be held the third 
'liies^y in May.

Mayor’s 
Purnell Lot Purchase

s

What Can Parents 
Do To Discourage 
Drug Use By Children?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  What 
can parents do to discourage 
drug use by their children? 
Here is what the National Com
mission on Marijuana and Dru^ 
Abuse says on the subject;

“ Among the guiding prin
ciples of parental conduct, the 
first should be recognition that 
their patterns of drug use (or 
non-use) serve as a model for 
their ch ild ren . R epeated 
studies have indicated a strong 
correlation between the degree 
of responsibility exercised by 
the parents in using drugs and 
that exercised by the children.

“ The second principle is that 
curiosity and the search for 
experience is a normal aspect 
of the adolescent growth 
process. Experimentation with 
drugs is properly disapproved, 
but parents should understand 
that youthful curiosity  is 
generally a desirable motiva
tion, which they should fashion 
and encourage.

“ Third, parents must concen
trate on discouraging initial 
drug use; too often, parental

concern is generated only after 
use has begun. Moreover, the 
family’s preventive functions is 
not limited to forestalling drug 
use. It should ^Iso include 
attempts to deal with the entire 
spectrum of adolescent needs.

“ F inally , parents must 
assume primary responsibility 
for the d etection  o f and 
response to drug use by their 
child. Too often parents have 
abdicated their responsibility to 
institutions, such as schools. 
These institutions, in turn, tend 
to act in loco parentis (in place 
of parents) and try to remiedy 
the ch ild ’ s difficulties, in
cluding drug use and drug- 
related behavior, without in
volving the family.

When this happens, any 
problems in family structure 
are only aggravated. Parents 
must serve as-the treatment 
agency of first resort, and if 
they decide that referral to 
p ro fess ion a l se rv ice s  is 
necessary, they must par
ticipate actively with the 

&

program  or person which 
provides these services.

“ In order to provide a basis 
for open discussions and in
terchanges between parent and 
child regarding use of psy
choactive substances, a climate 
of honesty, mutual respect and 
love must be fostered within the 
family. Since rational discus
sion about drugs is impossible 
without informed attitudes and 
perceptions, parentsmust learn 
to discuss drugs, their effects, 
and drug-related behavior 
without hysteric em otion. 
Parents should share informa
tion with their children, in 
order to provide a common fac
tual basis.

“ Although such discussions 
may not always lead to a 
resolution ^tisfactory to both 
parent and child, they should 
continue nonetheless in order to 
avoid a breakdown in com
munications. At the minimum, 
the discussion can lead to 
mutual self-respect and prevent 
the kinds of misunderstanding, 
which only further cloud the 
central issues.”

Lauren is spending 
her childhood waitii^ 
for a kidney tran^lant.

And someone like you could give Laiu’en 
her nornifd childhood back.

Since her own kidneys failed her more 
than a year ago, Lauren Gramaldi has had to 

n hours a day, ̂ hree days a week, 
line.

l/iUlIl cl jC c U  O K l't  v ^ ic
spend seven hours a day, 4h: 
connected to a kidney machi

It’s a bad way to be eight years old. Or any 
age. And it doesn’t have to be that way, nov̂ > 
m at thoughtful adults can leave their kidneys

for the 10,000 people like Lauren Gramaldi in 
the U.S. today.

Tb find out how, please write to the National 
Kidney Foundation for information about the 
Organ Donor FVogram.

Your letter will cost you less than a dime. 
But it could lead to a priceless gift for some
one like Lauren Gramaldi.

KidiiQ? disease.
It’s not lust another charity.

It’s the 4th m ajor cause of death in the country.
,Support the National Kidney Foundation, BoxSoo, New York, N.Y. looio

t h e  c u b e  ROOT of this 
trick by Sampson at the 
zoo in Chesstngton, Eng
land, Is the sugar tw to d  
the keeper’ s back. Picking 
pockets may com e next.

About Town
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

will have a Bible study hour 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the John 
Kjellson home, 36 Flag Dr.

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The Mayor’s Downtown Ac
tion Committee voted un
animously this morning to 
delay any action on proposed 
purchase of the Purnell Parking 
Lot until the downtown plan
ning consultant starts work.

The town had reached agree
ment with the* Purnell Corp., 
which owns two-thirds of Oie 
parking area, for a five-year 
purchase plan. But the owner of 
the other part of the lot, the 
Glenney Estate, isn’t ready to 
sell its share.

The Town of Manchester, 
which now rents the Purnell lot 
for about $18,(X)0 a year, had 
been attempting for several 
years to reach a purchase 
agreement with the Purnell 
Corp.

Last month. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss reported that 
agreement had been reached on 
a method of purchasing the 
Purnell Corp. land, which in
cluded several surrounding 
properties as well as the lot. At 
that time, the Downtown Action 
Committee indicated it would 
take the proposal to the town’s 
Board of Directors.

morning’ s downtown com - 
nnittee meeting that the com
mittee shouid go ahead vdth 
plans to purchaM the Purnell 
Corp. section, but committee 
members then agreed that 
there w ould p rob a b ly  be 
ad verse  re a ctio n  to the 
proposal.

“ I’d hesitate to ^ e n  consider 
what the Board of Directors or 
the town would do or say if we 
proposed a purchase of that 
magnitude,”  William Sleith, 
chairman of the committee, 
said.

Lighting, pavement, and 
drainage improvements to the 
Purnell lot, which the com
mittee considers necessary, 
could theoretically be done 
even if the town doesn’t own the 
lot, Sleith mentioned.

Committee members also

agreed, though, that ^ e r e , 
w ^ d  be adverse public jtsiac* 
t io n  to  p a y in g  f o r  ' im - ,  
provemehts to a. lot owned by ' 
private Interests. . !

ANNUAL ^

UT & OUFt 
SHOW

H N D E X m iT
i

fiMHttfirtti liw SLŴgeSPW6®wl WlB Wy wW RfVOTwĝV̂W W
Women’s 8 u M  I

S t. M a tllia w 'c  
Parish  Centar

ToNami ToRand, Conn.
S u n ., M a r c h e

1 2  Noon -  8 P .M . I 
M ndssion 8 1 J M ; 

G M ik M  undar 1 2  w Hh  ̂
Adidt Adadnad F R B  

' Tlckols avaUaUa at d o o f’

But recently the committee 
has learned that the Glenney 
Estate is reluctant to sell its 
parcel. It was suggested at this

PARK MLL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
W E E K E N D  SPECIALI;

Cut Gardenias '

_ _  ^  1

7 5 *■  W  each

(Cash and Carry)

noweas mmi AHMMaeMeNTS for eveav occAaioni... 
W e s t ., Manchester  Tei. 649-0791 o r 6 4 9 -i^

Delivery & Parking • Frank Cakeler, Prop, _

Scotchgard  
Stain Resistant

Pequot
No Iron 

Accent Stripe 
and

Solid Sheets^

Twin Hat a  fitted 
Our Reg. 3.49

M
Room

Darkening
Vinyl

Window
Shades

Heavy gauge white vinyl, 6' long, cut to 
your measure up to 37 1/4" wide.

Full flat and fitted, n«».«4e — ......................... A  lor

PillOWC|ISeS, Our R««. 2.7» PKq of 2
Matching solid color hems with French cuffs on flat sheets and 
cases. Poly/cotton 128 thread count. Not every size in every 
color.

PermBDreet! 
Mach. Wash!

Cape
Cod

Curtains

24 In. 
Reg. 2.19

I • 30” a 36”, Rag. 2.S9 ...»...... .........1.77
I Valance, Our Rag. 1M    ............1.27

Kodel®and Avrll^blend tor easy care. 
Natural color.

Forint or Flocked 
Draw Drapes

Decorator
Shower
Curtain

Ensemble

YOUR 
I CH O ICE

i 6’ X 6' Curtain, Matching Cate & Val.
Heavy gauge vinyls in prints or solids.

7
Sanforized Fitted 

Mattress Pads

Durable cotton 
with bleached fill.

• Full, Our Reg. 5.59

Twin 
Reg. 4,79

4.77

3 W A Y 8 tccH A R « - | ^ 4 5  JQLLAND TPKE.
SS MANCHESTER

Fiberglas flocks or mohair floral 
prints. Foam lining keeps out drafts, 
heat of Summer.

CLEARANCE!

F u ll 9 ’ X 12’ 
In d o o r/O u td o o r R u g

Our 
Reg. 
29.99 ^

100% Herculon polypropylene pile that’s 
soil and wear resistant. Five exciting tweed 
tone colors. Great for patios, decks, playrooms, any room

FINAL FAB

Cotton, cotton blends, |eraeya,(denlma. 
Solids, prints. Dress and spertswear fabrica

Hi-lo, wide or pinwale and pinwale prints. 
100% cotton, machine washable. 45” wide:

SALE: THURS. thru ^AT.
Mon. Uwu FrI. SM  ajn. to SAO p.m;

Sal. S:00 ojn. to 9:S0 pjn.
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Technique --Willing Patient
SHANGHAI (AP) -  One of 

umithe nunierouB engaging qt- 
tributM of Dr. Hsu ( ^ - y u  is 
iliAt he is a forthright man.'

Trained in Western-style 
medicine as an internist. Dr, 
Hstt also believes in the ef
fica cy  o f acupuncture for 
various ailments. But, as he 
on(^ volunteered, ^>T’m not 
veiy good at it.” ,

Qn a recent Sunday morning 
in ^ n g h a l . Dr. Hsu proved his 
point,

Ite acupunctured the back of 
my- right hand, hi the “ snuff 
box”  near the webbing between 
thumb and forefinger, a hollow 
where snuff-sniffers used to 
p l ^  their snuff.

7 ^  ultra-thin needle did not 
hurt going through the skin. But 
whwi Dr. Hsii plunged it deeper 
and began twirling, the pain 
was sharp. And it went on.

Q r: Hsu was somewhat 
delighted, “ You have a feeling 
of Soreness, yes?”  he asked in 
understatement. “ That is good. 
It is teh ch i!.”

That meant he had hit a spot 
sighting that some anesthetic 
effw t should soon begin. He 
said the needle felt “ sticky”  to 
hiin, as though the tissues in my 
hand w ere  m a gn etica lly  
“ piidUng the needle in.”

D r. Hsu continued  his 
twiiiling only a few minutes, as 
against the 15 or so usually 
taken to induce anesthesia for 
surgery. Some fee lin g  of 
numbness crept along my 
thumb, and two adjacent 
fingers, and they felt stiff for 
stmie hours later. There was a 
spot of blood when he withdrew 
the jqteedle, and a slight internal 
heinorrhage occurred.

T h ree  com pan ion s also 
visiting the People’s Republic 
of China likewise felt pain from 
Dr. HSu’s needle. But Sister 
Irene Munoz, a public health 
nurse from Muscatine, Iowa, 
said it did not hurt, and her 
hand soon turned so numb she 
could not make a fist.

Some days later, a fully 
trained acupuncturist gave me 
the needle — Dr. Szutu Ling of 
the Kwangtung provincia l 
Chinese traditional hospital in 
Canton. Deftly,, he entered the 
inside o f my right w rist, 
between two tendons at a point 
just above the spot where you 
can feel your pulse.

Ibis time, ho pain, but a sur- 
priping blunt-collision,^-ieeling 
wnen the needle was suddenly 
pushed deeper and struck some 
kind of solid tissue, perhaps a 
tendon sheath. A mild kind of 
heavy feeling developed in the 
hand, with some numbness in 
fingers. Afterward, soreness 
persisted for a few hours, but 
there was no blood drawn, no 
'internal hemorrhage.

Skillfulness in drawing blood 
samples, or giving inoculations 
varies among doctors and 
nurses, one recalls.

So two brief personal en
counters with \ acupuncture/ 
could not shed much light on the 
fascinating puzzles about 
acupuncture anesthesia, which 
has impressed many foreign 
visitors as being something 
quite real, meriting .further 
study, and perhaps adoption as 
a technique:
A strong distinction mast be 
drawn between Acupuncture for 
usual illnesses, and acupunc
ture to reduce or qbolish pain 
during surgery.

A c u p u n c tu r e  to  t r e a t  
arthritis, stomach ulcers or a 
host of other disorders has been 
practiced here for 5,000 years. 
WUle many Chinese and some

Solid
H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  

Residents of Southern Connec
ticut will be reading by gar- 
bagellght under the proposed 
soUd waste disposal plan now 
before ^ e  legislature.

N ortheast U tilit ie s  has 
agreed to mix and bum with oH 
up to 2,000 tons of combustible 
refuse each day at its Devon 
Electric Generating plant in 
Milford, Assistant Environmen
tal Protection Commissioner 
Richard Chase told legislator^ 
this weeh

Two-thirds, or about 6,000 
tons of Connecticut’ s daily 
refuse output, is combustible, 
according to the DEP.

Under the proposed Solid 
Waste Authority, the garbage 
would be separated into com
bustible and non-combustible 
material. The combustible, 
consisting o f paper, plastics, 
food refuse and unrecycled 
tires, .would be pulverized and 
fed Into the utility boilers.

The SoUd Waste Authority 
would be independent with bon
ding and condemnation powers. 
It would construct 25 waste

othdr populations s w ^  by it, 
numerous W e s t^  iobservers 
are skeptical. They blpss it with 
over-the-counter medicines 
that may help relievA symp
toms, or which may have no 
real value at all. Psy^ihological 
suggestion and the expectation 
of benefit may be influential.

But to see men and women 
fully conscious and showing lit
tle or no signs of discomfort 
during m a jor  Surgery is 
something different.

Dr. Michael B. DeiBakey, the 
renowned Houston, Texas, 
heart surgeon, watched the 
removal of the tuberculosis- 
infected left lung of a 25-year- 
old male farm worker, Tsai Jiu- 
tien, at the TB hospital of the 
Peking Tuberculosis Research 
Institute. Tsai’s only anesthetic 
was one needle stuck in his left 
arm between elbow and wrist. 
Miss Liu Shu-chi tirelessly 
twirled the needle during most 
of the two-hour operation. She 
had learned  acupuncture 
anesthesia some few years ago 
during a training period of 
about five mont'hs.

Of this anesthesia, Dr.-.De 
Bakey said, “ It is fascinating. 
But I question its long-term 
significance.”  He likened it 
partly to a brief past minor 
vogue of major surgery, as in 
the c h e s t ,  u nder lo c a l  
anesthetics such as novocaine.

Local anesthesia gave the 
surgeon more control over the 
operation, he said, and the 
patient could talk, cooperate, 
and walk away without the 
complications that can follow 
g e n e r a l ,  p u t - t o - s le e p  
anesthesia.

“ But that was not so simple 
as it seemed then,”  Dr. De 
Bakey added. “ Now we have 
well-trained anesthesiologists 
relieving the surgeon of any 
worry in case something starts 
to go wrong with vital signs. 
And a percentage of patients 
don’t respond well to local 
anesthetics, or there isn’t suf
ficient relaxation of muscles.”

Physically, “ There is little 
pain once the scalpel has cut 
through the skin,”  Dr. De 
Bakey said. “ Blood vessels can 
be clamped without pain. There 

■can be discomfort from pulling 
on internal organs.”

He and I noticed that the TB 
patient, Tsai, had Winced 
toward the end of the operation 
when incisions were made in 
his chest to introduce drainage 
tubes. He had not flinched 
earlier at the Atari of jsurgery.

“ This is not hypnosis,”  Dr. 
De Bakey commented. “ 1716 
needle as a counter-irritaiitcan 
block out some pain. The 
patient could cough, clear his 
throat, and wind up in excellent 
condition.

“ It is an interesting develop
ment, but is it a significant one, 
a kind of break-through that 
will lead to new knowledge and 
better understanding? We can
not disn^iss it, nor quite accept 
it at face value. It deserves, 
further inquiry. Only time and 
more experience will tell'what 
its roie in major surgery tgay 
be.”  ^  .

Before he could witness other 
a s p e c ts  o f  a cu p u n ctu re  
anesthsia. Dr. De Bakey’ s 
schedule took him home about 
midway through a 22-day visit 
o f 11 physicians, nurses, 
medical teachers and writers to 
five Chinese cities — Peking, 
Nanking, Shanghai, Hangchow 
and Canton. He headed the 
delegation invited as guests of 
the China Medical Association 
under, auspices of the China- 
America Relations Society in 
New York City.

Chinese had solicited 
suggestions about what we 
would like to see, and in main 
these were fitted into the 
schedule.

Acupuncture anesthesia kept 
popping up. We were informed 
t h a t 's o m e  h a lf  m il l io n  
operations had been performed 
this way in the last eight to ten 
years.

Dr. Ho Mou, the gray-goateed 
director of the Pelking TB 
Research Institute, said’ some 
patients refuse acupuncture, 
others are “ assessed as not 
temperamentally suited,”  or 
turned down for  m edical 
reasons. Some respond poorly. 
Tsai calmly ate pieces of a 
tangerine, and smiled through 
the whole affair.

So did Mrs. Chao Wen-yu, 30, 
a nurse, who had her second 
child delivered in a Caesarean 
operation at Peking Maternity 
Hospital.

Her legs twitched continuous
ly from electrical stimulation 
(rf two acupuncture needles, in 
each leg, vibrating at 180 to 200 
times a minute. Two other 
needles in her abdomen, just 
above the incision line, .were 
stimulated up to 2,000 times a 

-minute at the beginning and 
sewing-up end of the operation. 
Mrs. Chao munched on pieces 
of apple, smiled up at visitors 
watching from a glass-domed 
amphitheater, and beamed at 
the sight of a daughter being 
given an oil bath minutes after 
delivery.

At the Workers’ Hospital in 
Nanking, needles were inserted 
only at various points on the 
ear. The sites varied for a 
woman undergoing a thyroid 
operation, for two men with ul
cers, one of the stomach, one of 
the duodenum or small in
testine, and a woman un
dergoing severing of a facial 
nerve to stop the terrible pain 
fro m  tic  d ou lou reu x  or 
trigmenial neuralgia.

In the maternity hospital of 
Nanking, Mrs. LiuJung-he, 29, 
mother of three children, un
derwent sterilization by the 
tying off of her fallopian tubes. 
Her anesthetic was electrically 
stimulated needles, one in her 
upper lip and one in the lower 
lip of her mouth while her ab
domen was opened and the sur
gery perform ed. She said 
through an interpreter that she 
felt, “ very good”  with “ a little 
tingling”  as her lips tw itcl^ .

Nearby, Mrs. Chen Chang- 
lan, 26, underwent the same 
operation. She had one needle 
below the bridge of her,:nose, 
another above and between her 
eyebrows. Why different sites 
were selected was not made 
clear to me.

Acupuncture works well for J  
brain surgery, said officials of 
the Hua Shan teaching hospital 
of the First Shanghai Medical 
School. One man had the right 
frjont lobe of his brain removed, 
con sc iou s  and answ ering 
questions all the while, with one 
needle in his face below the 
cheek bone, and three in the top 
side of his right foot. ,

The effect of acupuncture can 
vary by sites chosen, said Dr. 
Chang Hsiang-tung o f the 
S h an gh a i In s t itu te  o f 
Physiology, where research is 
going on into the mechanisms 
of acupuncture anesthesiology.

The patient’s mental condi
tion may influence results. 
“ R esu lts are p o o re r ’ ’ if 
patients are anxious about it̂  
and if there has not beeri 
adequate preparation  o f 
knowledge and explanation, 
which can take three to four

days, ^ rph ine may be given to 
reduce anxiety, but in amounts 
so small they lack a direct pain- 
relieving effect.

The percentage o f patients 
deemed suitable varies from 20 
to 30 per cent, but may in time 
be increased, Ikr. C3mg said. 
One criterion is ‘ ‘what is 
darned to be best for the in
dividual patient.”

“ We do not use it on people 
who don’t believe in it,”  one 
Chinese surgeon said. As for its 
effect being, ascribed solely to* 
psychological reasons, he said 
surgery under acupuncture had. 
been performed on 300 horses, 
who hadn’ t complained.

Patients we witnessed were 
mainly young adults, but this 
anesthesia was said to be per
formed on some children and on 
older people.

Historically, the puzzles

about acupuncture anesthesia 
are remindful of the introduc
tion of ether more than a cen ' 
tui^ ago, sai(j one physician 
making the tour. Dr. H. Jack 
Geiger, visiting professor of 
m edicine at the Harvard 
Medical School.

“ There were questions then 
and scoffing that ether could

work, and questions as to what some physicians thought it Acupuncture anesthesia 
the m echanism  could be. couldn’t bO taken as a reality,”  JRight m  in the same state now. 
Unless that were explained. Dr. Geiger said. h® thinks.

LOSE UGLY FA1
start losing wtight today Of 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX It a tiny 
labist that will htip curb your <(•■ 
tiro lor oicett lood. Eat latt-wolgh 
lost. Conlaint no dangarout drugs 
and will not maka you norvout.'No 
■trenuoua axarciaa. Chango your lilt 

. . start today. MONADEX costa 
0.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.0( 
lor Iwica tha amount. Loan ugly lal 
}r your monay will be ralundad with 
10 qusationi atkad by;

I
Itortt laal MaM ksHM 

■Mt Tyba IM 4U| trMra HM

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
We’ve moved and we are crowded with the inventory from 
our Manchester store. Drastic mariedowns on Guitars, 
Amps, PAs, Drums, Band instruments and Accessoriee.

Sale Ends Saturday, March Slat
\ •

LANE MUSIC CENTER
POST ROAD PLAZA

ROUTE 30. VERNON TE L  872-9131
OPEN EVENINGS 

TUE8. thru FRI.

ii

ors Told

collection centers throughout 
the state over a 10 to 15 year 
period, the first in 3-5 years.

Chase told the Environment 
Committee that the solid waste 
plan has received solid support 
from local officials in recent 
regional meetings.

‘,‘The'reaction has not been 
‘kMp it out of my back yard,” ’ 
he said. “ It has been ‘how do I 
get it?” ’ y

Chase said competition has 
developed between cities for 
the waste separation plants. 
“ They see the facilities as 
assets, rather than liabilities,”  
he told the committee. The 
plants are non-polluting lif^t- 
industry facilities suitable for 
industrial parks.

In outlining the plan to the 
committee. Chase said that if 
all 6,000 tons of combustibles 
were burned for electricity, the 
energy would meet 11. per cent 
of the state’s present need.

E ventually, - com bustible 
refuse will be converted by a 
heating process into a fuel, oil 
or gas, and then burned for 
energy.

The Bridgeport-New Haven 
area will be the first “ on-line”  
in the proposed waste program, 
he said . R e fu se  w ilt be 
collected at homes in the usual 
way, then shipped by rail to the 
p8von plant.

Chase said the solid waste 
plan encourages "so u rce  
separation”  o f newspapers, 
corrugated paper and glass for 

/recycling by towns and private 
groups. But he said no one 
believes recycling of paper is a 
total answer.
. Most paper cannot be easily 
recycled because it is “ con
taminated”  by food or metalfoil 
backing. He also said paper 
markets are limited, compared 
to glass and metal recycling 
markets.

“ You could save but you lose 
a barrel of joil,”  Chase said. 
“ By using paper as a source o f 
fuel, you are conserving 
petroleum and natural gas.”

Chase, who is in charge of the 
DEP’s Policy, P la n i^  and 
Research Division, said the 
supply of energy (oil and gas) is 
less expandable than materials 
(paper and trees)

LOIN CENTER C UT

PORK
CHOPS

I LO IN  C EN T ER  C U T T H IN

PORK 
CHOPS

Q U A R T ER EO  LO IN

PORK
CHOPS
(8 -  11 CHeP8) CENTER CUTS AND ENDS

C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  PO RK

SPARE 
ibiiRIRS

Fancy Quality

lU VECETUUS
VScuuiti .Packed Corn, Croam Stylo Com 

Whole Kernel Gom  ̂ Sweet Pe^

5_»1.00
No DepoaU Bottles, Assorted Flavors

IGA SODAS
Fancy Whole CelH.

IGA TOMATOES
Family Sized IQA

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX
Chunk Style Light Ueat

IGATUNAFISH
Campbell’e

VEGETABLE SOUP
Chock Full O’ Nuts

COFFEE
Kleenex Aeeorted end White

FACIAL TISSUES
I Instant

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
I SemhSweet Chocolate

flE’SMORSELS
ular with Peanuts

I PLANTER’S MIXED NUTS
Bonus Pack 1 Pros Can

RIVAL BEEF DOG FOOD
lAorosof Spray Can

DOW BATHROOM CLEANER
IGA
WINDOW CLEANER
Pfnk M«7ultf fOA
nSH DETERGENT

|H/POMr«rfGA

UQUID BLEACH
\25tOFF

KING SIZE TIDE
iNaftfse^

CHIPS AHOY

29^

s*,n*ikeMhi* 29^

Mi,4«.pl«. H.19

WAYBEST ROASTING CHICKENS

lb.
■

31/1 lb. avg.

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES

lb. bag

\ FROZEN FOODS
IGA FANCY VEGETABLES

CUT CORN 
MIXED VEGETARLES 
GEEN PEAS 5 »1 .

IQA Crinkla Cut
POTATOES

IQA
ORANGE JUICE

Traa Tavam
CHEESE PI2ZA

19-01. n g .

DAIRY FOODS
8-oz. Cup, BrOakatona Bwlaa
parfaTt  yogurts . 10c
S iYoral ftovofs

6-oz. Pkg. Tablarlta Natural
SLICEO SWISS CHEESE 49C

12-ox. pkg. Individually Wrappad TaUarlta
AMERICAN CHEESE SLICES OOC

1-lb. Quartara
TABLEBin BUTTER

646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 643-8059
OPEN MON.. TUES.. SAT. 0:30-6 PM WED., 8:30-8 PM THUN., ffll. 8:80-8:30 PM

Not nuitwitllHt for tvDoeraBhlosI orrora. Omolltv hmwm mgamd. Nona toM to daatara. 
Prtoas sNaethra dHrini IM partod of Mareh 18,1873 Oiroiigh MarahH 1873
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M ahovlich Gets 5 0 0 th  Goal

H e ra /d  Angle
By Earl Yost 

Sporte Editor

lAuiBIMt t

Third on Longevity List
Only Connie Mack (50 years with the old Philadelphia 

Athletics) and John McGraw (31 years with the old New 
York Giants) have managed one club longer than Walter 
Alston on the major league baseball scene.

Alston, the strong, silent man from Darrtown, Ohio is 
now in his 20th year of handling the Los Angeles Dodgers.

It was back in 1954 that Alston, who had but one at bat in 
his brief major league career as a member of the St. Louis 
(Ilardinals, was tapped to handle the Dodgers.

While a comparative unknown, when he first arrived in 
Brooklyn, Alston can boast that only four field skippers in 
major league history have won more pennants, and only 
three have captured more World Series.

Game Has Changed
“The game has changed considerably,” Alston said as 

we ta lk ^  at McKechnie Field in Bradenton. “There are a 
lot more young players in the majors and we have to coach 
them a lot more. Players used to spend four or five years 
in the minors before advancing to the big time, but now it’s 
only a couple of years and they’re up. here.”

Alston has been at both ends of the ladder since 
assuming the Dodger manager’s role, from top to bottom 
in the National League standings.
It was nearly 20 years from the time he went to bat as a 

Cardinal until he next appeared as a major leaguer, this 
tirhe as manager. There were a lot of hardships, long trips, 
sandwiches and hard beds on the way to the big top for 
Alston.

“You would have to say that I have a good boss for 20 
years,” Alston quipped.

The average life span of a major league manager in the 
past 25 years has been but three years.

“It’s one job,” Stan Musial said in the press room, “that 
a man knows when he takes it that he’ll be fired if he 
doesn’t win.”

This could be one reason Musial, a vice president with 
the St. Louis Cardinals, was never interested in having. No 
one is a better ambassador for baseball than the all-time 
Cardinal Hall of Famer even though he hung up his spikes 
several years ago.

Balls & Strikes
Walter Alston is one manager who thinks Joe Fan will 

like the designated hitter rule adopted by the American 
League. “Most fans like hitting and the rule should provide 
that.’’...The Bradenton City Council has approved the 
renaming of 27th St., next to McKechnie Field, winter 
home of the Pittsburgh Pirates, as Roberto' Clemente 
M em orial D rive in m em ory of the s ta r  ou t
fielder...Baseball fans in Newburgh, N.Y., have forwarded 
a petition to the New York Yaidtees to get rid of Fritz 
Peterson and Mike Kekich, the principals in the biggest 
spring baseball story of the year...General Manager Jim 
Campbell of the Detroit Tigers said he was advising Lee 
MacPhail, Yankee general manager, that when the two 
clubs meet they’ll (New York) have to supply their star
ting pitchers three days in advance. Campbell wants to 
know so he can rate the game GP or X!

Barber Wins GNOO Pro-Am

Canadiens Win 
Division Title

By The Associated Press
The Montreal Canadiens are champions of the National 

Hockey League’s East Division'today, thanks to the 500th 
goal of Frank Mahovlich’s career.

It wasn’t the most spectacular goal Mahovlich has ever 
scored but it did the job for the C)anadiens, who won their 
20th division or league championship and first in four 
years.

No. SOO was a dribbler that

*ng.W>i m m w m »

H H

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Miller Barber goes into the 
Greater New Orleans Open golf 
tournament with extra pocket 
money after winning the pro- 
am  event of the $125,000 
tourney.

Barber, who won GNOO in a 
sudden death playoff in 1970, 
fired  a fou r-under-par 68 
W e d n e sd a y  to  le a d  a l l  
professional golfers in the pro- 
am event.

In at 69 in the pro-am were 
Dave Eichelberger, Charles 
Goody, Lanny Wadkins, Dan 

' Sikes and Mike Hill.
Jack Nicklaus was tied with 

six others at 70. Two other

■ crowd favorites, Billy Casper 
and Arnold Palmer, were well 

. back with a 72 arid 73, respec
tively.

Lee Elder was the pro leading 
the team with the best over-all 
score. Team s led by B ert 
Yancey and Labron Harris tied 
for second and foursomes led by 
Mason Rudolph, Bob Sikes and 
Jim  Colbert tied for third.

Among the eight teams tied 
for fourth was a group led by 
pro Orville Moody and in
cluding George Hall, an Air 
Force colonel who shot an 81 in 
only his fifth round of golf since 
being releatjfed from a North 
Vietnamese prison camp where 
he w asiw ldJor wven years.

Bowling
SNOW WHITE - Barbara 

Kennedy 129-342, Marie l ^ k e r  
125-342, Lucy Mathiews 129, 
Terri J^obsen  124-149-367, Con
nie Smit|i 127.
• ST. JAMES - Sally Phillips 

127-345, Joan Scheibenpflug 342, 
Irene Sirois’347, Audrey Jzanit 
346.

FREE TELEPHONE 
SERVICE CLINIC

Juft call our aervice' eXperti any 
Friday morning from S a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Deicribe your'problpm, aniwer a few 
queatlona; and the odds are we can tell 
you how to fix It. There Is nO obliga' 
Uon, 'and you don't have to be a Mfl 
MBKM customer.

Can (103) 643«7S and ask for IK

Basketball
LOS ANGELES (A P) -  

C oach Bob C ousy of the  
National Basketball Associa
tion Kansas City-Omaha Kings 
has been named to coach the U. 
S. team that will go against a 
touring Russian squad in a six- 
gam e series s ta rtin g  next 
month.

Cousy, 44, retired  in 1963 
after starring with the Boston 
Celtics for 13 years and has 
been an NBA coach for five 
years after six years as coach 
at Boston College.

The AAU and the Los Angeles 
Times, co-sponsors of the first 
game of the series, announced 
Tuesday that Cousy would 
direct the U.S. team.

‘̂G O L F E R S ”
BUCKLQKiE COUNTRY cun

Is Now Open
Public Qplf Course

WEST ST., HEBRON TEL 228-9483
Weekday Special

Qectrfc Cart 1 1 8 4 M  Qrseiu Fee for 2 $14.00
PGA Pro Carroll Erickson

just made it over the Van
couver goal line for the winning 
goal in a 3-2 Montreal victory.
It will look as good as a slap 
shot in the record books.

E lse w h e re  in  the  NHL 
Wednesday night, St. Louis 
slugged Detroit 6-3, Chicago 
took Buffalo 6-2, Pittsburgh 
downed California 5-2 and Los 
Angeles beat Toronto 5-1.

In the only*'’World Hockey 
A ssociation  gam e played, 
Philadelphia defeated Houston 
7-3.

Mahovlich had been stopped 
on a breakaway by Vancouver 
goalie Dune Wilson earlier and 
the Canucks and Canadiens 
were locked in a 2-2 tie early in 
the third period.

Mahovlich just swiped at the 
puck aqd it trickled past l^ilson 
for his milestone goal and the 
winner.

“I couldn’t believe it,” said 
Mahovlich, the fifth man in 
NHL history to reach 500 goals. 
“I looked up and saw the puck 
was really going slow. And it 
flashed through my mind that it 
might go in. I said it couldn’t  be 
that easy.”

The other members of the 
NHL’s 500-goal club are all- 
time leader Gordie Howe, who 
had 786, Bobby Hull, who scored 
604 in the NHL before moving to 
the WHA this season, Maurice 
Richard, the first man to crack 
500, who finished with 544 and 
Jean Beliveau, who had 507.

Chicago moved closer to 
clinching the West title, moving 
nine points ahead  of id le 
Minnesota by defeating Buf
falo.

B ruins, Stars 
M eet Tonight

BOSTON ( AP) -  East meets 
West tonight a t Boston Garden 
in the National Hockey League 
game that could be billed a bat
tle for second place.

Both the Boston Bruins of the 
E a s t  D iv is io n  and  th e  
Minnesota North Stars of the 
West hold respective No. 2 
spots, and both are  being 
p re ss^  by teams below—the 
New York Rangers beneath 

■ Boston and the Philadelphia 
Flyers right behind Minnesota.

The game will be ’ played 
despite a 2 p.m. memorial ser
vice for Weston W. Adams Sr., 
former Bruins’ president who 
died Monday. The service will 
be held at Emmanuel Church in, 
Boston.

Second place is important to 
the two playoff-bound clubs. It 
means home-ice advantage in 
the best-of-seven Stanley Clup 
playoff series with the third 
place finisher.

Boston has won six straight 
as they head down the stretch to 
the playoffs. Against the North 
Stars, the Bruins are 2-1-1.^

C oach Bep G uidolin  is 
expected to put in goal either 
rookie Ross Brooks or veteran 
Eddie Johnston, who has played 
in just one game since the 
Bruins acqu ir^  Jacques Plante 
from Toronto ea rlie r this 
month.

F o llo w in g  a w o rk o u t 
T u e sd a y , Jo h n s to n  to ld  
reporters that it wouldn’t  sur
prise him if he was traded.

“1 don’t feel good here right 
now,” he said. “ I haven’t bmn 
playing much. If I go, I go. I ’ve 
been here 11 years and the club 
has treated me well.”

I ^ e  Bruins owe Toronto a 
player as a result of the Plante 
deal, but club officials have 
declined to say who will go.

Wayne Cashman, bothered by 
a sore left hand, participated in 
T u e s d a y ’s w o rk o u t an d  
Guidolin said the hand is im
proving.

Yale Captain .
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Tim 

Karpoff, an Eastern Inter
c o l l e g i a t e  h e a v y w e ig h t  
wrestling champion, has b ^ n  
re -e lec t^  captain of the Yale 
University squad.

Karpoff, a 6-foot-5, 242-pound 
junior from Shaker Heights, 
Ohio, who has a 12-1-1 record in 
dual meets last season, pinned 
six opponents and won the 
Fletcher Award at the eastern 
meet for collecting the most 
points.

Yale awarded him trophies 
this year for having the most 
wins and for being the most 
valuable member on the team.

Ralph Backstrom had two 
goals for the Black Hawks, 
closing in on their third straight 
West Division crown.

Larry Mickey had two goals 
for the Sabres, who remained 
tied with Detroit for the fourth 
and final playoff slot in the East 
as the Red Wings lost to St. 
Louis. Detroit has six games to 
j)lay  and Buffalo has five 
remaining.

Garry Unger set a St. Louis 
club record with his 37th goal of 
the season in the contest with 
Detroit. Mickey Redmond had 
his 47th and 48th goals of the 
season for the Red Wings.

Pittsburgh used first-period 
power play goals by Darryl 
Edestrand and Eddie Shack to 
overtake California. Hilliard 
Graves had a pair of goals for 
the Seals.

Mike Corrigan scored three ' 
goals and assisted on another as 
Los Angeles whipped Toronto to 
remain four points behind St. 
Louis for the final playoff slot 
in the West.

St. Louis has five games 
remaining and Los Angeles has 
four to play.

Andre Lacroix scored three 
goals including a pair in a four- 
goal third period burst that 
c a rr ie d  P h iladelph ia  p a s t 
Houston in the only WHA game 
played.

Johnny McKenzie assisted on 
four goals for Philadelphia.

The victory tied the Blazers 
for third place in the East Divi
sion with idle New York. 
Houston remained tied for se
cond place in the West.

• • •

(AP photo)

W rong Place For Leg Exercises
Tim McCarver of the St. Louis Cardinals is not doing leg 
strengthening exercises. He’s sliding into third safely after 
being cleanly picked off and hung up between third and

home plate in seventh inning Wednesday. Larry Bowa of 
Phillies gets a late throw. McCarver later scored. (AP 
photo)

W ounded R obinson Paces Self; 
H om ers First Time as Angel

Top Player
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Ray 

Vyzas of Sacred Heart Univer- 
y has been named as Connec

t i v e s  outstanding college divi
sion player by the New Haven 
County Tap-Off Club.

The 6-foot-5 forward from 
Jersey City, N.J., averaged 27.4 
points per game this season 
while leading the Pioneers^to a 
17-11 record.

Vyzas also was chosen for the 
National Assc^iation of Basket
ball Coaches All-America Team 
and The Associated Press All- 
New England team.

The Tap-Off Club is an 
organization created in New 
Haven County to promote in
terest in college basketball.

Reds, Roches ter 
Race fo r  Third

By The Assoriated P ress
The Rhode Island Reds, with 

four victories in a row, are 
giving Rochester a run for the 
third playoff spot in the Eastern 
D ivision of the A m erican 
Hockey League.

Tom Williams broke a 1-1 
deadlock in the second period 
Wednesday night at Providence 
and the Reds went on to a 4-1 
victory over the Jacksonville 
Barons.

In other league action, the 
Virginia Red Wings nipped'the 
Nighthawks at New Haven 1-0, 
and Hershey blanked Rochester 
3-0.

After Williams’ tie-breaker, 
teammates added Billie Knibbs 
and Larry Sacharuk power-play 
goals in the third period for the 
victory. Andre Peloffy added 
the other Rhode Island score; 
Pierre LeBlanc tallied the lone 
Rochester goal.

New Haven goalie Glenn 
Resch lost a heartbreaker, tur
ning aside 41 of 42 shot^ from a 
fired-up Red Wing team. Brian 
McCutcheon scored the winner 
for Virginia on a power play in 
the first period.

At Hershey, goalie Paul 
Hoganson turned in his second 
shutout of the season. Team
mates Ted Snell, Jim Wiley and 
Ron Lalonde scored one goal 
apiece for the victory over 
Rochester.

B y  H E R S C H E L
NISSENSON

by A ssociated  P ress  
S p o rts  W rite r 

For an old Gaffer who 
didn’t want to run hard, 
Frank Robonson knew the 
right way to pace himself.

Very simple. What the 37- 
year-old slugger did was hit the 
ball oyer the fence and then 
drag his wounded toe gingerly 
around the bases.

“ It hurts when I have to go 
real quick ... when I have to get 
up on my toes and run,” said 
Robinson, whose 400-foot home 
run Wednesday came on his 
first time at bat as a member of 
the California Angels and 
started them to a 14-4 exhibition 
baseball rout of the San Diego 
Padres.

“This felt, especially good 
coming on my f i^ 'a t-b a t  with 
a new team,’C ontinued  the 
veteran outfiejaer, who broke a 
toe in a freak accident while 
climbing iiito a broadcasting 
booth earlier in spring training.

U ofH  Nine  
B u sy  In  Play

The University of Hartford 
baseball team will open the 1973 
spring season, ah 18-game cam
paign  in 28-days, w ith a 
doubleheader against AIC at 
Springfield, Mass., April 8.

Co-captains Graig Montvidas 
and Mark Swayne, will lead 
Coach Roger Wickman’s nine 
into a season that is highlighted 
by five doubleheaders, three to 
be'played on Sundays. Hartford 
was 8 ^1  last season.

The Hawks home games will 
be played a t  St. Thom as 
Seminary Field, in Bloomfield.

Cagers N am ed
East Catholic High’s girls’ 

basketball team placed two of 
its members on the All-Star 
Teams of the Penney High In
vitational Tournament held two 
weeks ago. O-captain Cheryl 
Mallon made the first team 
selection while Judy Lauder 
gained second team honors.

Penney High’s Jean Clarke 
captured the Most Valuable 
Player award.

Bowling
Miami — Bill Tucker of 

Detroit rolled a 12-game 2,649 
pin series to take the lead after 
two rounds in the $80,000 STP 
Bowling Classic.

“ If I (Jon’t have any more set
backs I should be 100 per cent 
by the start of the season. But 1 
have to play. I don’t think I can 
miss many more days.”

Elsewhere on the medical 
front, there was some good 
news and some bad news for a 
couple of National League 
pitchers..

Gary Nolan, ace of the Cin
cinnati Reds’ mound staff, was 
ruled out of action indefinitely 
with a sore arm  and probably 
will not accompany the team 
north to open the season.

On the other hand, San Fran
cisco’s Sam McDowell said he 
felt “much more optimistic 
about my future” after a doctor 
exam in^ his sore back and told 
him it would improve with 
medication and therapy. On 
Tuesday, McDowell had con
sidered going home.

On the home run front, all-

time National League sluggers 
Hank Aaron and Willie Mays 
w e re  b a c k  a t  t h e i r  
specialty...namely, hitting the 
ball over fences.

Aaron hit his first home run 
of the exhibition season off A1 
Downing as the Atlanta Braves 
d efea ted  the  Los Angeles 
Dodgers 5-2. Willie Crawford 
homered for the Dodgers.

A tie-breaking two-run homer 
by Thurman Munson in the 
sixth inning off relief ace Tug 
McGraw climaxed a 6-2 victory 
for the New York Yankees over 
the New York Mets despite 
Mays’ second spring homer.

The longballing of Aaron, 
M ays a n d  R o b in so n  
overshadowed the heroics of 
Larry Hisle and Gary Peters, 
both trying to make it back to 
the majors.

Hisle hit three homers — two 
off Tommy John and one off

Jim  B rew er — pacing the 
Minnesota Twins to a 10-7 vic
tory over the Dodgers’ ‘B’ 
team. Danny Thompson and 
Harmon Killebrew also con
nected for the Twins.

Hal McRae’s two-run homer 
wiped out a 2-0 Houston lead on 
Bob Watson’s two-run shot and 
the Kansas City Royals went on 
to beat the Astros 5-3.

Peters, a veteran nonroster 
lefty, worked four innings for 
the Royals, allowing threie hits, 
two unearned runs and fanning 
six.

In o ther gam es Oakland 
s h e l le d  M ilw a u k e e  7-1 , 
Baltimore whipped Cincinnati 
7-1, P ittsb u rg  beat Detroit 5^2/ 
the Chicago Cubs defeated 
Cleveland^ 7-5, S t. Louis 
trounced Philadelphia 9-1, Mon-  ̂
treal topped the Texas Rangers' 
7-5, and the Chicago White Sox 
edged Boston 3-2.

K osco Shows Power 
In Battle fo r  Job

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 
— Veteran Andy Kosco is 
demonstrating long-ball power, 
but he’s bucking the odds in the 
fight to stick with the 'Boston 
Red Sox.

Although he has never hit for 
a high average, the 31-year-old 
outfielder packs a mighty 
wallop at the plate.

Kosco has gone to bat 20

times in exhibition games so far 
this spring. He has five hits, 
two homers and three doubles 
and four runs batted in.

Acquired by the Red Sox from 
the California Angels last 
August, Kosco hit three homers 
in helping the Red Sox’ drive 
down the stretch.

However his job is in danger. 
Reggie Smith and „Tommy

HANOVER, N.H. (A P )-T h e  
Dartmouth football team has 
two pre-season scrimmages 
lined up back-to-back this fall 
with New England teams.

The Big Green will meet a 
Bowdoin College squad Sept. 21 
at Memorial Field, and then 
host Yale the following after
noon.

Yale and Dartmouth meet in 
a regular season gam e in 
Hanover Nov. 3. '

Football

NEW ORLEANS -  The New 
Orleans Saints dealt tight end 
Dave Parks, reserve quarter
b a c k  >Edd H a r g e t t ,  and  
linebacker Tom Stbicic to the 
Houston Oilers for defensive 
tackle Ron Billingsley and 
reserve quarterback Kent Nix.

form charts

Lou Pinlella

KANSAS CITY 
ROYALS

Am erican League W est

PROSPECTUS: The nmnge$t 
hitting team in the American 
League with a .255 average 
and tour batters in the Amer
ican League top 10. They were 
also third in league fielding.
Yet the R o y a l s  finished In 
fourth place in the W e ll and 
two .games under .500. The 
problem was the pitching staff, 
which was hit with relish by 
the opposition. They were so in 
need of pitching that one of 
the top hitters was traded oft
(Richie Scheinblum, .300) tor a potential starting pitcher (Wayne 
Simpson). Inspiration may also, come from their new stadium. It has 
a 12-story high scoreboard and a fancy water display, which may 
turn out to be a good place for some of the Royals pitchers to take 
early showers.

P ITCH ING : Mutt we start with pitching? Actually, then it a light 
ot the end of the Royolt' tunnel. Dick Drago (12-17, 3.01), Paul 
Splittorff (12-12, 3.13) are young ond improving. Simpson, only 24, 
wot a winner with Cincinnati before arm trouble.' Perhaps Gene 
Garber, top Internationol League pitcher, will help. Ted Abernathy 
(1.71) heads up decent bullpen.'

INFIELD: Explosive John Mayberry (.298, 25 homers, 100 RBIt) at 
first. Veteran Cookie Rojas at second ond tiny (5-4) Fred Potek at 
short are solid. Third could be tpllt between Hoi MacRae (278  in 
part-time work for Reds) and Paul School, who slumped to .228 lost 
season. And every guy with on odd tense of humor it pulling for 
rookie Jamie Q u M  to stick ot first.

OUTFIELD:.Strongest point: Lou Piniella (.312) in left, good-fielding 
and .293-hitting Amos Otis in center. Steve Hovley, the hippie type 
.270 hitter, could be in right. (Or^MacRae).

CA TC H IN G : Ed Kirkpatrick it gn old, reliable type, handling pitchers 
well and hitting .275.

Predicted Finish: Fourth in W est.
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Harper are set in the outfield 
and its a toss-up whether Carl 
Yastrzemski will play first base 
or left field. Dwight Evans, Ben 
Oglivie and Rick Miller are the 
otoers locked in the outfield 
fight.

“ I know that I’m not a star
ting outfielder, but I.th in k  
there’s a place for me in some 
role, such as a pinch hitter,” 
Kosco said.

Kosco had a hand in both 
Boston runs Wednesday in a  3-2 
exhibition loss to the Chicago 
White Sox. He doubled to left 
center and eventually scored in 
the sixth inning and then hit a 
home run by the 380-foot mark 
in' right center in the eij^ih.

Hank Allen, also fighting for 
a job, and Bill Melton combined 
to lead the White Sox to their 
seventh triumph in 13 games.

Allen, whose brother Dick 
has played in only three games 
so far this spring, had a double 
and two singles, while Melton 
doubled home one run and un
loaded his first homer this year.

Allen also saved the game for 
the White Sox with a spec
ta c u la r  ca tch  of O rlando 
Cepeda’s long drive to left 
center in the ninth.. Mike 
Guerrero and Rick Miller later 
singled, but were left stranded.

Luis Tiant became the first 
Boston pitcher to go six innings, 
allowing seven hits and all 
three Chicago runs. John Curtis 
was helped by two of the Red 
Sox’ three double plays as he 
blanked the White Sox in the 
last three innings.

“I thought we played well 
over-all,”  M anager Eddie 
Kasko said. “Tiant went six and 
that’s what we wanted. He’s 
pretty much on schedule. He 
isn ’t  sh arp  y e t, bu t h e ’s 
th ro w in g  th e  b a l l  good. 
Sharpness will come with work 
and he’s going to get it now.” 

The Red Sox, who have a 7-8 
pre-season record, hit the road 
today to play the Mliuiesota 
Twins in Orlando. Ray Culp, 
rookie Craig Skok aqd Bob 
Bolin were named to pitch for 
Boston.
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It Wjas R ecord Night in NBA
By The AssENBiated Press 
Wot^ you believe that 

I record Rational Basketball 
Associatloa'victories were 
posbEkl <Wednesday ni|^t by 
the B o^ n  Celtics... and the 
(Heveland Cavaliers?

The C eltics, whose NBA 
m a rk  Tori w in n in g  ch am - 
ph>nsbipi;<^ unequaled,' went 
the Bill R ussell team s one 
better with a 106-105 triumph 
over the^ Chicago Bulls for a 
club record 63rd victory. The 
old standard of 62 was recorded 
during.^e 1964-5 season.

Meanwhile, the Cavaliers, 
who n o a ^ ^  the NBA record 
for fu tilm  by losing 67 games 
during Thoir firs t season—a

r e c e r d  b r o k e n  by th e  
P h i la d e lp h ia  7 6 e rs  th is  
yeair—won a club record sixth 
game in a row by edging the 
Hiiladelphia 76ers 112-109.

Elsewhere, it was Houston 
118, Baltimore 110; Atlanta 98, 
New York 93; Los Angeles 124, 
K an sas  C ity -O m aha  118; 
Milwaukee 119, Seattle 96; 
Detroit 122, Portland 109 and 
Phoenix 134, Buffalo 124 in 
overtime.

Jo Jo White’s jump shot with 
4:14 left put the Celtics ahead of 
the Bulls for good. Following 
White’s shot, the last 10 points 
for boUi teams were scored by 
just two men—John Havlicek 
for ^ s to n  and (jhet Walker for 
Chicago.

Boston’s Atlantic Division 
c h a m p io n s  w e re  le d  by 
H av licek  w ith  27 p o in ts . 

'Walker 1 ^  the Bulls with 20.

. The Cavaliers, led by Austin 
Carr’s 24 points, not Only won 
their sixth straight game but 
also stretched Philly’s latest 
losing skein to 11 in a row.

Houston, helped by ex-Bullet 
J a c k  M a r in ’s 21 p o in ts , 
defeated Baltimore and delayed 
the Bullets’ clinching of the 
Central Division championship. 
The Bullets hold a 4V^-game 
lead over Atlanta and need one 
more victory to wrap up the ti
tle.

I n ju r y - r id d le d . A tla n ta , 
spurred by Lou Hudson and 
Pete Maravich, overcame a 
20-point second-quarter deficit 
to beat New York. The Hawk’s 
had only eight players suited up 
because of injuiles but finally 
forged ahead 80-87 on a Jumper 
by Maravich with less than 
three minutes remaining.

Los A ngeles’ Je r ry  West 
scored 28 points in leading the 
L a k e rs  o v e r  K C-O m a'ba 
although the  K ings’ N ate 
Archibald set a league record 
for a ss is ts  in one season. 
A rchibald, also the NBA’s 
leading scorer, had six assists 
for a total of 910, breaking Guy 
R o d g e r s ’ m a rk  o f 908.

Archibald scored only eight 
vpoints befofe leaving the game 

at halftime with a severely 
bruised left elbow.

Milwaukee broke open a close 
game midway in the third 
period to defeat Seattle. The 
Sonics’ downfall came after 
Coach Bucky Buckwalter was 
hit with two technical fouls and 
ordered from the game.

Bob Lanier set a Detroit club 
record of 1,146 rebounds—he 
also scored ^  points-^and the 
Pistons posted a club record 
25th home victory in whipping 
Portland. Phoenix trailed Buf
falo by 17 points in the third 
quarter before rallying to beat 
the Braves in overtime.

upset Winners 
Are NIT Foes

Tams Three Short 
Of ABA Loss Mark

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pro 
basketball scouts were 

^expiected out in force again 
tonight, for the National In
v ita tio n  T o urnam en t’s 
quarterfinal doubleheader 
at Madison Square Garden.

A pair of upset winners in 
opening NIT games, Fairfield 
and V ii^nia Tech, tangle in 
tonight’s second game, with 
Alabama and Minnesota going 
in the opener. The winners 
clash Saturday in one of the 
to u r n a m e n t ’s s e m if in a l  
matches.

Fairfield and Virginia Tech 
Weren’t really expected to get 
past tough f irs t rodnd op
ponents. But George Groom’s 
23 points and 19 by Phil Rogers 
helped Fairfield to an 80-76 
decision over Marshall and 
Tech took New Mexico 65-63 
with 6-7 Allan Bristow scoring 
26 points and grabbing 10 
rebounds.

Alabama survived its first 
test against Manhattan, beating 
the Jaspers 87-86 on Glenn 
G arre tt’s desparation jump 
shot at the buzzer.

The Crimson Tide, 21-6 for 
the season, figures to have its 
hands full with Minnesota’s 
tough, pro—type club. •

“They are as powerful and 
physical as any basketball team 
I ’ve e v e r  s e e n , ”  sa id  
Alabama’s Coach C.M. Newton 
after watching Minnesota, 21-4, 
wipe out Rutgers 68-59.

The key men for the Gophers 
are 6-10 Ron Behagen and 6-8 
Jim  Brewer, both likely first 
round selections in the drafts of 
the two pro basketball leagues.

While the collegians run 
through their paces, the pro 
scouts are watching closely. 
The Philadelphia 76ers, who 
own the first choice in the NBA 
d ra f t ,  have had six men 
stationed in Madison Square 
Garden since the tournament 
got under way.

They figure to havfe plenty to 
watch tonight.

Tonight’s winners join Notre 
Dame and North Carolina in 
S a t u r d a y ’s s e m if in a l  
doubleheader.

Golf
VALDOSTA, Ga. -  Craig 

Metz of New Smyrna Beach, 
Fla., fired a 73 to edge Joe 
Campbell of Nashville, Tenn., 
by one stroke in a playoff for 
first place in Professional Golf 
Inc.’s eighth winter tourna
ment.

BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss. -  
Dwight Nevil fired a two- 
underpar 70 to take the first 
round lead  in the $10,000 
Diamondhead Golf Tourna
ment, a satellite of the Greater 
New Orleans Open tourney.

Tennis
ATLANTA -  Stan Smith of 

Pasadena, Calif., easily swept 
past Nikki Pilic of Yugoslavia 
6-4, 6-2 to advance to the 
quarter-finals of the Peachtree 
Tennis Classic.

AKRON,Ohio -  M arita  
Redondo and Ann Kiyomura, 
both of California, advanced to 
the championship round of the 
$25,000 Akron Tennis Open.

D d^.M r. Dean Yost: . .
rl&Vi^.'jiist fW$hed lira 

yoiir article about the East , 
Catholic-Shelton game of last 
Saturday and was happy to see 
it. I am , writing this to you 
because T feel that something 
should be done to preserve the 
sportsmanship of these games 
in order that they may continue 
for our youth; I was at the game 
and was shocked by the display 
of such poor sportsmanship as 
w as d em o n stra ted  by the 
Shelton spectators.

All week I have though of 
w ritin g , bu t a c tu a lly  the 
critic ism  should go to the 
Shelton newspaper and I didn’t 
know quite how to go about it.

I have been following the 
E ast games for about four 
years now and have never seen 
‘adult’ spectators act as these 
people did. The booing started 
as soon as E ast players came 
out on the floor and became 
more disgraceful when oiir boys 
were at the'foul line. If parents 
act like this, how else do they 
expect tlieir children to act.

to talking with other parents 
from Eqst we all felt toat the 
Shelton team was playing a 
good gam e, w ith no d irty  
playing, and since they were 
well ahead a t  the time of the 
fight they had no cause for their 
actions.,.

Having spectators a t each 
end o t (he court certa in ly  
seems to be a hindrance to all 
players, especially when the 
spectators came off the bench

to harass the opposing team. I 
do not understand wUy^is was 
not stopped to  the beginning of 
th e  g am e , by  e i th e r  the 
referees or the police. If it had 
been, then maybe the fight 
would have been avoided.

to closing I would like to say 
that I was proud to be on the 
side of East Catholic for the 
way they handled themselves to 
such a situation, and I feel 
sorry for the Shelton team that 
their parents can’t set any 
b e t t e r  e x a m p le  of
sportsmanship than they did. 
True sportsmanship is really 
what these games are all about.

A parent of a former East 
Catholic player,

Mrs. Constance P. Tomc- 
zuk

Dear Mr. Yost:
I would like to make a few 

comments about the recent 
CIAC basketball game between 
East Catholic and ^helton.

First of all, the game was 
definitely played in a tense and 
exciting atm osphere. Both 
sides of the gym were in an up
roar from start to finish. But I 
was still able to make a few 
observations.

There was totalsilence in the 
gym whenever a Shell

Bow ling
PINNETTES - Sandy Adams 
179-176475, Geneva LaGasse 
183-175-514, Barbara Algren 481, 
Millie penley 199-5(H, Betty 
Plumley ,177-505, Ruth Smith 
198450, Wanoa Bonadie's 464, 
M arie Bolis 182, Madeline 
Taflin 182481.

the Shelton team. Unfortunate
ly  th e  c o u r te s y  w as not 
returned. Whenever an East 
player was shooting a foul, not 
only was there noise, but also a 
bunch of Shelton fans in back of 
the backboards waving wildly 
in an effort to distract the East 
players.

ELKS A1 Atkins 165409, Joe 
Cateldi 139-375, Doin F arr 148- 
387*, Tony Draimone 147-365, 
Charles Christadore 142-367, 
Stan Seym our 141-154-410 , 
L ^nan Fuller 153-348, Bruce 
Fish 348, Joe Picaut 36is, Ernie 
Pepin 357, A1 Pirkey  389, 
Reggie Tomlinson 363.

REC - Jerry Smith 137-362, 
Mike Zwick 3 ^ .

TEE-TOTALERS - Betty 
H a e fs  185-176-503 , K ay 
McCarthy 176-513, Leda CHlfford 
177-457, Sue Misserl 454, Fran 
Misseri 459, Linda Goodin 456, 
Audrey Schwartz 453.

SAAB
" T h e '7 2 C o r th a tM e G ts  

'73  SAFETY SPECIFICATIONS" 
★

A NICE SELECTION STILL 
AVAILABLE WITH
NO PRICE INCREASI!

★

DISCOUNTS
S & S BUICK

'! MASCHISIlidnufiihr. Ib.'l
11' “ • OH j f, v r  ■ UJ1 Ow Kkirii ''on CjI()o'

)u\l \ Mi'll;iR-. UyfT Oogntewn H.m t IcHO

By T he Associated P ress
The American Basketball 

Association is nearing an 
end fo r the  Memphis  
Tams...but the ehd may not 
come soon enough.

For the Indiana Pacers, 
the end might be just right.

The Tams, in last-place in the 
East Division and out of playoff 
contention, lost the ir 14th 
s tra ig h t gam e W ednesday 
night, bowing to the Kentucky 
Colonels 131-109.

M Scoreboard M

Pro Basketball 
ABA

W ednesday’s Games 
Denver 116, New York 101 
Kentucky 131, Memphis 109 
Indiana 133, Dallas 131, dou

ble overtime 
Only games scheduled 

T hursday ’s Games 
Virginia at Utah 
Dallas vs Carolina at Chalotte 
Only games scheduled

East Fans Sound Off I
Not only were the Shelton 

fans discourteous and dow
nright rude, they also had a 
tendenejf to run out on the court 
from the seats in back of the 
baskets a fte r each Shelton 
tosket.

While observing tjie game, I 
was slowly picking up a dislike 
for these rude Shelton students. 
But with five minutes left in the 
game, they really topped it off. 
Admittedly the fight teat broke 
out was not entirely the fault of 
Shelton, although a major part 
of it was, but these fans in back 
of the Shelton hoop had the 
nerve to literally attack Joe 
Whelton of East Catholic.

W h e lto n  w as  a lm o s t  
singlehandddly leading the 
Eagles. It was not so much the 
basketball players who ganged 
up on Whelton, but the S^helton 
fans.

However, as the game moved 
towards its dramatic conclu
sion, a deep pride came to me 
that I was sitting on the East 
Catholic side.

Finally when the game was 
over, and the fans joined in the 
school song, I saw a sight that 
amazed i)ie. There was Joe 
Whelton walking off the court in 
the middle of the Shelton 
players.

Then at last it dawqed bn me. 
went to the foul line'i)etau3e No^fiatter what the score of the 
East fans gave that courtesy to ^g am e was, no matter who won

NBA
Wednesday’s Games 

Boston 106, Chicago 105 
Atlanta 98, New York 93 
Cleveland Il2, Philadelphia 

109 ■
Houston 118, Baltimore 110 
Los Angeles 124, Kansas City- 

Omaha 118
Detroit 122, Portland 109 
Phoenix 134, Buffalo 124, 

overtime
Milwaukee 119, Seattle 96 
Only games scheduled 

T hursday ’s Games 
Milwaukee at Golden State 
Only games scheduled

or lost, and no matter how pain
ful it was, I was proud to be on 
the East side, because in this 
game as in every game. East 
Catholic’s players as well as 
fans showed that East really is 
best when it comes to class.

Sincerely,
An East Catholic Fan

Pro Hockey 
WHA

Wednesday’s Games 
Philadelphia 7, Houston 3 
Only game scheduled 

T hursday ’s Games 
Alberta at Winnipeg 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New England at Ottawa 
Only games scheduled

NHL
Wednesd(iy’s Games 

Montreal 3, Vancouver 2 
Los Angeles 5, Toronto 1 
St. Louis 6, Detroit 3 
Chicago 6, Buffalo 2 
Pittsburgh 5, California 2 
Only games scheduled 

T hursday ’s Games 
N.Y. Rangers at Atlanta 
Minnesota at Boston 
Vancouver at Philadelphia 
Only games scheduled

The setback left the Tams 
three short of the league record 
for consecutive losses — with 
three games remaining.

Should they lose their last 
three games — Saturday night 
at Carolina, Sunday at home 
a g a in s t  U ta h , and  n e x t 
Wednesday in Memphis against 
Dallas — they would tie the 
ABA record of 17 losses in a 
row, set by the Oakland Oaks 
during the 1967-68 season.

Meanwhile, the Pacers won 
their 11th straight, outlasting 
the Dallas C3iaparrals 133-131 in 
double overtime. The league 
record for consecutive victories 
is 16, also by Oakland, in the 
1968-69 season

The Pacers could tie the 
mark by winning their last five 
games — Friday at Denver, 
Saturday home against Denver, 
Sunday at New York, Tuesday 
at San Diego and Wednesday at 
Utah.

In the o ther ABA game 
Wednesday night, Denver beat 
New York 116-101.

Memphis’ loss was its 11th in 
a row on the road — five short 
of the league record established 
by the Floridians last season.

Despite the v ictory, the 
Colonels also suffered a loss — 
veteran guard Lou Dampier. He 
cracked the bone leading to the 
little toe in his left foot. The 
foot was placed in a  cast, and it 
was uncertain when Dampier 
would be able to play again.

Dan Issel led the Colonels 
with 28 points, while Walt 
Simon had 22 points and nine 
a ss is ts . M em phis’ Johnny 
Neumann hit 18 of 23 field goals 
and finished with 41 points. He 
also had seven assists. In
d ia n a ’s G eorge M cGinnis 
scored 36 points, including a 
three-pointer with time running 
out in the first overtime, in the 
high-scoring game against 
Dallas. Billy Keller added 31 
points for Indiana, while Joe 
Hamilton topped the Chaps with 
a season-high 35.

Ralph Simpson pumped in 26 
points and rookie Claude Terry, 
who had been averaging only 4.5 
points, added 23 in leading 
Denver’s triumph over New 
York — the Nets’ fourth con
secutive loss. Jim Chones was 
high for the Nets with 21.

Pete M issed This One
(AP photo)

Atlanta Hawks Pete Maravich gets off a shot as he dashes under the net in third period of 
NBA game at New York’s Madison Square Garden Wednesday, but fails to score. 
Obscured behind Maravich is the Knicks’ Willis Reed while Knicks’ Earl Monroe (15) 
awaits results of the action under the hoop. (AP photo)

Celts Win R ecord 63
BOSTON (AP) — The playoff- 

bound Boston C eltics, who 
already have clinched the 
A tla n tic  D iv is io n  of th e  
National Basketball Ass(x;ia- 
tion, upstaged themselves by 
nipping the Chicago Bulls 10^ 
105 to become the winningest 
team in the Celtics’ colorful 
history.

The victory for the Celtics 
Wednesday upped their record 
to 63-14, the most wins since 
1964-65 when the club racked up 
62 victories.

“ I thought we ran well,” 
Boston Coach Tom Heinsohn 
said after the game. “You have 
to do that to beat Chicago. We 
threw the ball away a lot, but 
we still played well.”

The see-saw battle wasn’t 
decided until the final minutes 
of the fourth period, a session in 
which the score was tied three 
times.

After Bob Weiss converted 
two free throws to give the

Bulls a 95-94 lead at 4:28, Jo Jo 
White h it on a jum per 14 
seconds later to give the Celtic$_ 
the lead for good.

The final points in the game 
were scored by two men—John 
Havlicek for the Celtics and 
Chet Walker for the Bulls. 
Havlicek ended the game with 
27 po in ts dnd W alker led 
Chicago with 20.

“I wanted to get my reserves 
in tonight and get them sharp 
for the playoffs,” Heinsohn 
said, “but I also owe it to the 
people to put all my regulars in 
and go all out to win. I tried to 
do that tonight.”

Heinsohn said that he thought 
reserves Henry Finkel, veteran 
Tom  S a n d e r s  and  S t e v e  
Kuberski p la y ^  well.

Paul Silas contributed 15 
points for the Celtics and White 
added 14. Norm Van Lier had 19 
for Chicago and Bob Love 
tossed in 18.

The Celtics enjoy a day off 
today before meeting the Atlan
ta Hawks at Boston Garden 
Friday.

Play At
TALLWOOD

Country Club
P U B LIC  

G O LF C O U R S E
18 Sporty, Picturesque and 

Interesting Golf HolesI
Rt. 85 Hebron 

1 Mile From 6oy 
City State Park 

Call Monday thru 
Friday for 

Wookond Startfng 
Times.

WINF to A ir  
Mets, Yankees

For the secqnd straight year, 
radio station WINF will be the 
greater Hartford outlet for 
broadcasts of both the New 
York Yankees an(l New York 
Mets baseball games.

The local station will carry 
125 Yankee and 72 Mets regular 
season games starting April 7, 
with the Yanks-Red Sox con
test.

-:- MANCHESTER TIRE, INC. -:-

KA’ISATE

CLASSES BEGINNING
• S P E C IA L  C L A S S E S
• P O L IC E  C L A S S E S

Hour* Avallabhi For Any Working Shift 
Women A Chlldron Ar* Woleom* 

Information To. 646^745

H W A N Q S  S C H O O L  O F  
T A E  K W O N -D O

MO H ILLIARD ST. MANCHESTCR

S A F E T Y  C H E C K
We Check

•FRO N T  E N D

•SHOCK A E iSO R B ER S  •B A LL  JO IN T S  
• D ISC BRAKES • W H E E L  B E A R IN G S

• C O M P L E T E  E X H A U S T  S Y S T E M S  
A N D  OF C O U R SE  

Y O U R  T IR E S
— Fast, Courteous Service —

S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W E E K

GOODYEAR AW H :  BLACK
775x14 - 825x14 - 775x15 

825x15
2 . * 3 6 .

■*■ rxT.

M on., T ims., W*d. 8-5:30 •  
T hurs, Fr). 8-8* Sat. 8-1

AAANCHIESTER T IR E / IN C .
295 BRO AD  ST.# M A N C H EST ER  643-1161

d I V
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BU G S BUNNY O U T  O U R  WAY BY NED  COCHRAN O U R  BO ARDING  H O U SE  with M AJOR H O O PL E

UNLAdC,
P O N 'T ^ iN k ^  Y A CN iSaY r f  

CAN )  O F T IN
fsmvK*fTY^n/e 

CASY
IN^TAU.AAeNTSi

INCBRPKNTAU.Y, Z 'P  
UkE VArMBSrrMUSCLES' 
AAcdtUUCUPPY, OUR 
CRgPIT AAANAQgRi y

' HIYAl VOUR FIRST 
RAV/VUENT'S PUB IN 

^THIRTY PAY61

'OUCH!

HAPPY
PRIVIN^l

L 3-a*

MICKEY FINN BY HANK  LEONARD

CORINKIE ACCUSED DAD OF USING HIS 
SICKNESS TO KEEP ME HERE'-AND THAT 
JUST STEAMED ME.' I ASKED CORINNE TO 
COME HERE AND STAY WITH AAE IN DAD'S

t SAID SOUTH AMERICA COULD WAIT/ 
—  SHERIFF, I'M AFRAID THAT IF I 

LEFT NOW DAO WOULD HAVE A

 ̂MOW PMTUNATE THAT m m  
SEKVICE HAS BEEN KESTORBP: 
MOW/WP'S W/ATOR MUST HAVE 
LEAPNEO TO FLT P T A 
COPRESPONPENCE COURSE!

I  WAS
JU ST  

TUE 
OPPOSITE 

•I WAS
•BEFORE 

I  BOUGHT 
MY FIRST 

RAILROAD/

11

mi h MIA, tuc., TĴ . U.S- Nt,

3-^2, 
^OWARD

p l a y s  w i t h  
R E A L  T r a i n s *

WHY, YES "  H E TOOK O FF 
IM TH E CA R WITH H IS 
BOW LINS BALL AND 
W AS C O N E  A LL 
AFTERNOON.'

[ ^ 3

&RAMPAMJ >-12.

SH O R T  R IBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL

P R ISC IL LA’S P O P
w h a t 's

THAT ODD 
SM ELL U P  

H E R E ?

BY AL VERM EER

S N l P P

s n o f f

SNOOP

r  DON'T SMELL 
ANYTH INCS.f >

V O U  G r U Y S  
S M E L L  

A N Y TH ING - 
0?

3-a?l

TlAAT5TiAELA6T 
TIM E I  HAVE HOT 

M E X I C A N  C W U l /

%
i-O.
dHCAL

a o

T H E  FLIN TSTO NES BY HANA-BARBERA

T H E  BO R N  LO SER BY ART SANSOM
V.NIWTH ROOa, 

AHP ,
m v !

i V e
B E C O M E  A  

V E G E T A R I A N . / ,

R E A l l y  l i k e
V E S E T A B L E S /  

H U H ^

I ' M  J U S T  
H O P I N G  .  

T H E B E  F L E A S  
P I C K  U P  

T H E  ,  
H A B I T /

o>ytt
McN««M VsL !•>

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK B A G INSK l
M UTT AND JEFF

JE F I :  w h e r e 's  \ I  NEVER 
YoURHlSH HAT?)W EA R MY 

■I r - C ^ Y T T R  ADE MARK 
\  ’w?^iSEiL\ ON WINDY

B U D  FISH ER

DO You WEAR Y MV N 
T H A T  SILLY LOOKiNy ^ 1 ^  

H ATi
,  A L W A Y S  

I  B L O W S  O F F .  
T H I S

1  D O E S N ' T /

H o w  C o m e  
T H A T  H A T  

D b E S N '  
B L O W  
O F F ?

MR. ABERNATH Y BY HOUSTON JO NES and  FRANK RIDGEW AY

G U E S S  S H E T H O U G H T r r  
I  S O M E T H I N G  T O  BfiiT.

W IN TH R O P

^  o e r m ^ a r e b a d T ^  

--------- V---------------

IF SOU ©EE ANV 
SER^^^WLL^HB^^.

b u z z : s a w y e r

WE— A um ~ m  CAN NOT HAVE YOU 
MARRYING CARLOTTA BENSON.

p------ ^
ywHYfy

“ f l

BY ROY CRANE

th in k  \  YES, AND IftY P05UWM 
OF OUR. \ AS PRESIDENT OF 
SOCIAL \THE MERCHANTMAmeWL 
STANOINS,) BANK ANP CMC 

^ N .  Ifci m LEADER.

!) HW W NtA. Uc., T At UA. N». ON.

BY DICK CAVALLI

WITH ATURNOUr UKE THAT, I  DONT- 
WASTB-riAAEON B«NCVSPEECHES.
■---------------------— ^ 5 ^

a-33.
DIOe.

OWW4J

CAPTAIN EASY

actu ally . FIONA 
STRUCK ME AS A 
VERT NICE ©IRL'-

B_Y LR O O K S & LAW RENCE

lWHAT?

ALLEY O O P BY V .T . HAMLIN

\ WELL, 6 0 MEB0 DV15 
GONNA EAT SUMPtN 
I  CAN SMELL nV

HEV, I  BETCHA UMM  
a n ’ t h ' o t h e r s a r e  
COOKING TH* CATCH 
THEY BROUGHT IN 

EARLIER/

WELL, IF THEY 
THEY BETTER 

IT U P /

A RE,
HURR'

0 0 0

3 *a,3.

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

eU5, O o  VDU THINK 
LEANED ON HER 
) HARD TO TA K E

SG T . ST R IP E S FOREVER BY BILL HOW RILLA

DIP y t u  0OTOY 
Y o u p  A L F W A S er 

soupy e & in iB  r

r r rw « c s H V
T & oB A i? .
I UBFT

I ,THANKSSf

c  lfnbpNIA,l«,

C < ) i ^ T O W )

GO

BITSY HAS A  PROBLEM! 
SHE HAS NO INTEREST 
IN M O N E Y -B U T  SHE 
ONLY KNOWS P

'D LIKE t o N  
HAVE SO/NE 
INTEREST ON 

TH E WAD SHE 
OWES M E -TO  
WHICH SHE IS 

INDIFFERENT

'  M IZ  DOUBLE-B, MAYBE 
WU HAVE A FUTURE IN 

KURDZINS W H EV-AFTER  
COMPLETINB FIREBALL 

FEENEYS TRAININS

L IT T L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON
3 - « C

0 ^ = 0

f
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Fast —  Effective
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ........ —  8<t per word per day
3 b a y s ......... . . . .  7(t per word per day
6 D a ys......... —  6(t per word per day
26 Days ........ —  5it per word per day
Happy Ads .. ......... ....... ........ $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

The “Action Marketplace”

Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSmED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'HON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
- Inforniation

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:,.

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the adverUser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner_________

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want A ds" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser s h o u ld ,  
read his ad the FIR ST DAY IT  
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
tim e fo r the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or om itted insertion for 

^any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a “ make good" inser
tion. Errors w hich do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "m ake good" inser
tion.

Stivfe«n Oftorwcf 12 Bond$-8tock$-Mortgag0$ .27 HbIr  Wmnfd 35

g — fa th e r and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages.

643-2711

Trucka-Tracton

Loat and Found

FOUND brown handbag, vicini
ty of Center. Owner may claim 
hy calling 643-1382 after 5 p.m.

LOST — brown half Saint Ber
nard, half German Shepherd 
male puppy, vicinity West Mid
dle Tpke. M3-1493. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • • •
Paraonala-Announcamenta 2

INCOME TAX Service, a t your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

INCOME Tax returns prepared 
in your home or mine. Call 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6506.

INCOME TAX — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Cali R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCOME tax  re tu rn s  and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 6^9145. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sala 4

1962 6V2-TON Diamond T, with 
tailgate, 16’ rack body, cab over 
engine. Call 649-4563 days. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

npe
Mobile Homes a

TREE Service (Soucler) 
Trees cut, building, lots cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tre e  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

SNOW Plowing — Driveways 
and parking lots. Over 20 years 
experience. Call 649-5900, 
Elmer Wilson.

LIGHT Truckini^
I, garai

Odd jobs. Phone 647-9665.

R|]WEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
Window shad^es m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

SNOW PLO W IN G  -  
Reasonable rates. Call 647-1044.

TWO YOUNG m arried men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Gall 646- 
2692, 64iS-3726.

BERlUrS WORLD

/

REESE equalizing hitch, will 
fit up to 40' trailer, also will fit 
Fora pickup. Coniplete with 
brakes and wiring. Call 742-8352 
after 5:30 p.m.

1969 NEW Moon, excellent con
dition, in nice park. Ideal for 
retirement. $5,500 or best offer. 
Evenings, weekends, 742-6929.

1969 SHASTA Travel trailer,* 
sleeps 6, stove, oven, ice box, 
electric brakes. $1,295. 649-8875 
after 4 p.m.

Oaraga-Servlca-Szoraga 10
*
WANTED — Garage to rent 
Manchester area. Call 646-4533.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclas 11

y NEEP CAB? Credit very, bad? 
.  B a n k r ^ t ,  r e p o sse ss io n ?  

Honest Douglas accepts lowest

'4

sm a lle s t paym ent, 
anyw here. Not sm all loan
down. payn 

mall
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

1969 442 OLDSMOBILE, good 
condition. Call 647-1669.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 
quotation, call Rodney T. Dolin, 
646-6050.

1968 OPEL KADEL, needs 
work, $200. Call 228-3754 after 6 
p.m.

1964 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
cosmic wheels, abarth exhaust, 
$400, needs work. 228-3754 after 
6 p.m.

HARLEY-Davidson m otor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane a t 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

M«llll|lft|ff IfNf HOMSl 
.’SEVIIOW MOTORSNRn. MCL 

Tto fiMst in mCiiTychs VimIi
**■ Tin.-Fil 9*9, Satadq 9*5 

681 MIUN ST., MWCIESIII 
64341214

1965 TRIUMPH TR-4, converti
ble, m inor front end body 
damage. Mechanically good. 
Best offer. 647-1750.

PONTIAC, 1968 Bonneville con
vertible. Excellent condition. 
Call 644-2932.

1966 RAMBLER Classic station 
wagon, power steering, power

condition.brakes; very 
649-7056.

good

1970 MAVERICK, white with 
blue interior. Fine condition. 
Repossession. $1,300. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.
........... 4 ------------------------------
AUSTIN American 1969, 4- 
speed and autom atic, new. 
brakes, overhauled engine, FM 
radio, heater, bucket seats. 649-

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
good running condition. Best 
•offer. Phone 6464)073.

FORD flat head engine and 
radiator. 60 h.p., $65. 1963 
Chevy pick-up bed, $40. 644-

1963 DODGE Dart, good condi
tion. Asking $150. 1939 Ford for 
parts only, $W. ^11 875-6359.

1968 FORD Fairlane, • Torino 
body style, good condition, 
must sell. Inquire Hurwit-. & 
Simons, next to Caldor’s, 
Manchester. 646-1117.

1967 CHEVELLE, sedan, good 
mechanical condition. Call 643- 
2563.

1962 C H R Y SLER  E s ta te  
Wagon, $75. Call 646-8476.

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, low mileage, one owner. 
Excelleilt condition. Asking 
$650. Must sell. 64Sy908 after 6 
p.m., 643-9708.

Trueka-Traetora 5

1966 INTERNATIONAL V* ton 
pickup, four wheel drive/, $925. 
Call 61^3109.

1972 YAMAHA DT2, 780 miles, 
excellent condition. $750. Con
tact days, 875-2517.

HONDA, 1971, 750CC, gold with 
fairing, excellent condition. 
Call 228-9054 after 6 p.m.

1972 KAWASKI, 350 road bike, 
low mileage, clean with expan
sion chamners, $850. Call after 
6 p.m., 643-0100.

1971 BRIDGliSTONE lOOcc, 
trail bike, excellent condition. 
$250. Phone 644-1972 after 3 
p.m.

1972 SUZUKI-250 Savage. 
Excellent condition. Less than' 
500 miles, knobbles and 21” 
front wheel, $750 firm. Call 649- 
3978.

1969 PENTON, 125cc, new 
transmission, piston, tank. $350. 
Call 643-6017.

CAT mini-bike, fram e with 
tires, seat, controls, sprokets, 
$40. Call 643-6017.

1970 HONDA 350, SL, good con
dition. Call 649-3074.

CERAMIC 
TILE
One Call 

DoaaltAIII
We specialize in cerainic tile,, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. Expert workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandoville 
643-9678

RUGS shampooed. Free es
timates over phone. Cleaned 
with certified equipment, no 
cost for disinfectant. 646-6597.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawiis mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000.

N EED  piano tun ed ?  For 
prompt service call 289-6350 or 
243-9622.

JUNKED or abandoned cars 
removed. Reasonable. Phone 
875-6359.

CELLARS, garages and attics 
cleaned. R eason^le rates. Will 
take usable merchandise in 
trade. 644-0209.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

CEILING and ceram ic tile 
s p e c ia l is t .  R ep a ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 742-9868.

.TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable ra tes. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 

-Dry Cleaning. 643-4913.

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. AH kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick ajrrangemente. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Bualneaa Opportunity 28

®  1971 by NtA, Inc.

SEA FOOD o p p o rtu n ity . 
Complete 1,000 square feet 
w holesale-retail facility  in 
Manchester. Sait water system 
and holding tanks for 5,000 
pounds of lobster or crab. 
12’x l2 ’ w alk-in box, 4’x6’ 
freezer, display case, etc. For 
further details call 649-2888, or 
643-9883, ask for Dave.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
643-6930.

RESTAURANT and hom e, 
sh in e s  lik e  a d ia m o n d . 
Beautiful hours; 4:30 to 9:00 
days, weekend, 11:00 to 9:00. 
Mondays closed. By appoint
ment, N.H. 603-522-3636.

"Getting it all together in there, are ya?"
Help Wanted

Painting-Papering 13 RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImney 18

HOUSE Painting,;, experienced 
college students now looking for 
summer work. Low rates, free 
estimates. Cajl evenings, 649- 
5624 or 228-3702.

Building-Contracting 14

Painting-Papering 13

& SON, custom 
in te r io r  and

Sarvlcea Ottered 12

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

YARDS, attics, etc. cleaned. 
Trees, brush, limbs, cut and 
c le a r^ , sidewalks, any odd job. 
647-9763.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bur
ning barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

SNOWPLOWING -  V ery  
reasonable, 646-5489.

J. P. LEWIS 
d e c o ra tin g , 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If no answer 643- 
6362.

-  -----------L - -  ■

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

DONALD E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-ex terior painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

PAINTING — In te rio r and 
ex terior. We are  full-tim e 
painters. Stratton Painting, 646- 
63^, 643-4887.

GEORGE N. C onverse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Fully in
sured. Call 643-28M after 5 p.m.

IN SID E-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863. ,

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31M.

DORMERS, garqges, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
w ork m an sh ip . F in an c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
In c . ,  872-3919, 872-0647, 
evenings.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY — R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ALL T Y P E S  b u i l d i n g ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  r e c  ro om s,  
kitchens, additions, homes, gar
ages. Heritage Craftsmen, 872- 
6418, 646-4643.

DAN MORAN ,  b u i l d e r -  
contractor. Carpentery, con
crete work, porches, garages, 
family rooms, remodeling, 
hatchways, roofing, formica, 
ceramic, other related work. 
649-88to

WES ROBBINS "(carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built,  
rem odeling, additions, rec. 
room s, ga rag es, ki tchens 
remodeled, baui tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen- 
lia l  or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

J . P. Lewis & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  k i t c h e n s ,  
bathroom s, formica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658, if no answer 
643-6362.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

ALL TYPES new construction, 
kitchens, baths, additions, gar- 

ing. Call Alton

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and r ep la ced .  E x c e l l e n t  
workmanship.  Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE TetraUlt — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

CALL J. D. Fowler for roofing, 
chimney pointing, interior and 
exterior painting. Free es
timates. 742-9362.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m e n t  S e r v i c e .  K a i s e r  
Aluminum siding, gutters, com
plete coverage. Expert installa
tion at reasonable cost. Call 
649-0822.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. C ^l M Si M . Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

Flooring

^ e s ,  re
ilcox, 643-7367 after 6 p.m.

RooBng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 18

ROOFING and roof repairing,
Coughlin Roofing Co. M3-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation of n. 
aluminum siding, gutters and omaamaking 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 8 'i^l09.

CEILING
hanging.

painting and paper
average room for 

papering. Phone 643-9112.

ROOFING -  S p ecia lizin g  
repairing roofs of all kinds, new
— work,  r*-’--------

r ^ i r e d  
experience. Free e

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estim ates. 
Call Rowley, 643-5361.

35

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas., We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

PART-TIME .janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi Corpora
t ion ,  1 M i t c h e l l  D r iv e ,  
Manchester, 643-2362.

GENERAL Machinist — with 
good l a t h e  b a c k g r o u n d .  
Presentiv working 45 hours. 
Paid holidays, plus excellent 
hospitalization plan. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

B U R R M E N .  L a t h e ,  
Bridgepor t,  and j ig bore 
operators. Apply Fhirdy Cor- 

oration, 586 H illiard St., 
Manchester, 649-0000.

MA NCH EST ER s a lo n  is 
looking for a stylist with a 
following, full or part-time. »  
Salary plus commission. This is 9. 
a modem salon with a pleasant 
atmosphere. Call 649-2^.

SECRETARY to work in an In- 
s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,  n e e d  
experience in casualty in
surance. 644-2466.

E X P ERI ENCE D pa in te r s  
wanted, interior and exterior 
work. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
9658.

MALE and female house can- % 
v a s s  e n u m e r a t o r s  f o r  
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply, Price and Lee Co., w .  
Romans, rear office, 55 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 
between 9-12 noon, Monday 
through Friday.

PART TIME cleaning woman, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

PART-TIME RN or LPN, 11-7, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

EXPERIENCED mechanic — 
must be capable of doing tune- 
ups and general repairs and 
diagnosing problems. Connec
t i c u t  d r i v e r ’s l i c e n s e ,  
references and pleasant per
sonality requireu. Inquire in 
person,  a f te r  1 p.m. ,  252 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

WOMAN Wanted for housework 
three days weekly, permanent 
position if satisfied. Call 649- 
6416.

WOMAN, part-time, must be 
over 18, to train as bar maid. 
Neat appearance. Ross Jager 
Hause, m u te  83, Vernon, next 
door to A&P WEO.

DIE Makers — Experienced on
ly. Apply LaPointe Industries, 
155 W e s t  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PUNCH Press Operator — with 
minimum 5 years experience. 
Some knowledge of die setting 
required. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

DO
Mi

MACHINISTS
WANTED

0niirftnc6d Miiyr ovmUhm,
paid hMuranca.

PENOBSCOT 
TOOL AND OAQE
Wantiw IhL, ToNand 

Revla IS, ExH 80 
878-S08S

MARTY’S Plumbing-Heating. 
Complete bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. No 
job too small. 742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S t a n d a r d  f i x t u r e s  u s e d  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

S^WERL^NES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

10

F L O O R  S A NDIN G a nd  
refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Also specializing 
in inside painting and paper 
hanging. John Verfaille, 6 ^  
5750, 872-2222.

FLOOR Sanding — Refinishing, 
specializing in older floors. In
side and outside painting. John 
Verfaille, 646-5750, m -m 2 .

Moving-Trueking-Btoraga 20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
d e l iv e ry .  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
w ashers and stove moving 
specialty. 649-0752.

22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-11S3.

CUSTOM made women’s and 
children’s clothes, sim ple  
alterations. Phone 649-2957.

MECHANIC
Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
medianic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and working con
ditions.

MELLEN, WHITE

H APPY A D S

may hows sea t yaw 
o b a p p y o d l

Happiness Is 
going to y

SGIRL S C O U T TROO P 77’sii.
I  I
^Craft Fair and Bake Sale^^ 

March 24th, Saturday ^  
Center 5̂

Congregational Church ^

10 a.m. -  3 p.m.
Lunch available

To My Neighbors, |

i  ALICE, NANCY,- |
I  MARGARET and B ER YL^

$
on Philip Road * 

Thank you for your help^ 
S on March 2o.

Sheila and Joe

MACHINE Set-up man required 
for production machine shop. 
Must be capable of setting up 
from blueprints and checking

Happiness is; 
Saving the Trees on 
HARTFORD ROAD 

Town Hall, 
March 28 —  8 p.m.

. Bon Voyage 
RAY and AGGIE

We’ll miss you. 
The gang next door

Must up
Happy 70th Birthday 

JO R G E

All My Love,
Nee

JANITORS, experienced, part- 
time mornings and evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5^1, 
3-6 p.m.

L I N O L E U M  m e c h a n i c ,  
experienced, full time. Apply in 
person, U&H Floor Covering, 
399 Broad Street.

SALES Career Opportunity. In
come open. Fringe benefits, 
p a i d  d u r i n g  t r a i n i n g .  
Metropolitan Life, 246-2513. 
Equal opportunity employer.

CARD G alle ry  — m a tu re  
woman wanted evenings and 
days, apply in person only, 
Manchester Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST -  Part-time, 
Monday through Thursday, 5-9, 
Saturdays 9-3. Reply Rc 
t i o n i s t ,  P .O .  Bo 
Manchester.

own work. Thorough knowledge 
of all types of machine shop 
equipm ent essen tia l. Some 
s u p e r v i s o r y  e x p e r i e n c e  
desirable. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 

-employer.

H A I R D R E S S E R  w i t h  |  
m a n a g e r ’s l i c e n s e  a n d  S 
following to manage shop. For s  
interview, call 646^03. ^ ,

REGISTERED hairdresser to ^  
run neighborhood salon, p e m ^ ...g  
nent position. Call 643-2087 afl&  ^  
12 noon. S

MATURE GAL wanted to work % 
in Photo Hut full time — part- g  
t i m e  a v a i l a b l e .  C a m e r a  
knowledge helpful. Call 527- 
8671, Mr. Tisler.

% Happy 14th Anniversary 
I  MOM & DAD
g Love,
^  Joanne, Ruppert 
*g and Michelle

Happy 14th Birthday 
STEVEN 

Love,
Mom, Dad, 

Sharon and Brian

Help Wanted 35

ecep- 
ox 222,

RN — 3 to 11 p.m. shift for 
modern convalescent home. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford, 289-9571.

SERVICE Station attendant, 
experienced, full and part-time. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Route 6, 
Bolton, Conn.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
W .T. GRANT CO.

MMOffiSTiR nUHUOE
Expanded furniture and major appliance departments 
require addition tp our sales staff. We would like to 
discuss position with energetic man or wonian with 
prior sales experience, however, if applicant is in
experienced, but enjoys meeting the public, and would 
like to meet the challenge of this speciality sales field, 
we will provide sales training for PLUS earning 
power. Many company benefits. Apply in person, to 
our Personnel Office.

An equal opportunity employer

Immediate Openings
for

• UTHEMEN
• ALL AROUND MACHINISTS
• BULLARD MEN

Top wages, best of Blue Cross, CMS, major medical, 
life Insurance. Overtime schedule for last five years, 
completely alr-conditloned. Free fishing In our 
stocked trout pond. Off major highway. Apply In per
son:

FUN ABAN  BHDS., INC.
§11 MM LSMOII TNEo

I

. ,1 ,7. ill-.-. )»
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H«i|p ir « ii* d M Htip NfanlMf M

PRIMTING PLANT
SECOND SHIFT
• TWO COLOR PRESSMAN

30” Pr«M -  Expmrtonc* NacMsary.
• CHIEF 15 OPERATORS 

Expwrianc* N«c«ssary
• MULTILITH OPERATORS 

Experience NecetMry
FIRST SHIFT
• MULTILITH OPERATORS

Join one of New England’s largest and progressive 
sheetfed offset printing firms. Air conditioned plant. Top 
wages plus a liberal benefit program that Includes a non
contributory pension plan.

Apply In person or call 643-1101
ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, INC.

579 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

BABYSITTER for two school 
age  ch ild ren  (6 and 10), 
Verplanck area. Your home. 
Reply Box “ SS,”  Manchester 
Herald.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers, Bolton, 
2 to 4 p.m., also station wagon, 
driver, 7 to 9; 30 a.m. and 1:15 to 
3:45 p.m. 643-5057.

M OLD M A K E R S  -  Hom e 
appliance manufacturer is 
loosing for experienced mold 
makers. Expenence should in
clude the building and repairing 
of plastic injection molds. Good 
wages and benefits. First or se
cond shift. Apply Personnel 
Department, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

M A C H IN IS T S  -  S e v e ra l 
openings for experienced lathe, 
turret lathe, etc., operators in 
special machinery job shop. 55 
hour week. Benefits. Call John, 
209-2778, Bailey, East Hartford.

C R E D IT  correspondent — 
Interesting position is available 
in credit department of home 
appliance manufacturer. In
dividual should have some ac
counting or credit experience 
and good typing ability. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

LAB O R ATO R Y  Technician. 
O p en in g  fo r  q u a l i f i e d  
laboratory technician in quality 
c o n t r o l  and t e s t in g  
laboratories. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Call Florence 
Henderson for appointment. 
875-3385, Rockville, Conn., an 
equal opportunity employer.

W O M A N  N E E D E D  fo r  
bookkeming position, typing a 
must. Cfall 646-1000 for an ap
pointment.

GENERAL Maintenance man 
for the first shift. Must have 
some electrical background. 
Please apply in person. Klock 
Company, 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

WHY WAIT? Avon can help you 
get that new washer/dryer, 
stereo or color TV by summer! 
Start now as an Avon Represen
tative in your area. Call 289 
4922.

CUSTODIAL applications being 
accepted for second shift, 
excellent benefits. Contact of
fice of Chief of Maintenance, 
South Windsor Board of Educa
tion. Union School, 771 Main St., 
South Windsor, Conn, or call 
2893012.

P A R T -T IM E  -  C lean cut 
deliverym an for mornings. 
Manchester Drug, 717 Main 
Street.

BOOKKEEPER — Opportunity 
for part-time work on flexible 
schMule, assisting an office of 
wholesale distributor. Phone 
Mr. Schoenfeld, 643-2626.

PART-TIM E office assistant, 
A:M., aggressive, eager to 
learn, responsible. Apply in 
writing, stating qualifications, 
marital status, age, reasons for 
desiring position, to Box "R R ” , 
Manchester Herald.

PARTS Assistant — sincere 
aggressive mechanically In
clined man to help in part 
department. Write to Box “ T ” 
Manchester Herald, giving 
education and experience.

HELP Wanted — male. Pizza- 
grinder restaurant opportunity 
for fu ll-tim e, experienced, 
sober man to assist owner. 
Willing to work hard and share 
responsibilities in exchange for 
good salary and securito. Apply 
in person only, to Mr. John 
Savidak is, 273 Broad St., 
Manchester, 8:3910:30 a.m.

B O O K K E E P E R  fo r
progressive automotive shop. 
Must be able to take full charge 
of office. Contact Dave or Mick 
at 875-2517.

CAB DRIVER -  Part or full
time, starting at 3 p.m. You 
must have a good driving 
record and be dependable. East 
Hartford Cab, 107 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. ____

SALES — Outside position 
requires strong outgoing per
sonality with math background. 
8125 plus, during training. Fee 
paid. Call Carolyn, 21^2778, 
Bailey, East Hartford.

SERVICE our customers, after 
school, Saturdays. Woman 
work over phone any hours. 
Good pay. 643-9042.

HARDWARE Store -  Clerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wednesdays.

COLLECTIONS Clerk -  Ar
ticulate person with moderate 
typing and math aptitude will 
find this position in plush office 
very satisfying. $110 plus. Fee 
paid. Call Carolyn, 2892778, 
Bailey, East Hartford.

T R A N S C R IP T IO N IS T  -  
Manchester, large progressive 
firm with excellent benefits and

SROoV^ Operator — Plush 
loomfield institution offers 

excellent opportunity for per
son with 2 years experience. 
Excellent future and benefits, 
$110 plus. Fee paid. Call Ann, 
2892778, Bailey, East Hartford.

REAL ESTATE Sales -  We 
have openings for individuals 
who wish to make in excess of 
$15,000 per year. We offer a 
com plete ‘ ^earn while you 
learn”  training program. Call 
today fo r an appointment. 
Daniel Dey Realty Company, 
643-4263, M90704.

SCHOOL Enumerator wanted 
for the Town of Tolland for 
April 1st enumeration. Call 875- 
9682.

CUSTODIAN — part-time mor
nings, light duties. Ideal for 
re tired  gentlem an. Apply 
Moriarty Bros., ask for Tom.

SALESWOMEN -  Part-time, 
K in g s  J e w e lr y  co u n te r , 
Manchester Parkade.

EXPERIENCED carpenter in 
remodeling. Call Robert Jarvis, 
643-6712 after 4:30.

BASS PLAYER  for all occasion 
band. For details phone 6491228 
after 5.

E X P E R IE N C E D  , w a itress  
wanted part-time, 12 to 4:30 
D.m. Apply in person, Ann’s 

)o t ,  21 Oak S t r e e t ,  
fanchester.

opportunity for advancement, 
$1M plus, fee paid. Call Ann, 
289-2778, Bailey, East Hartford.

PURCHASING Clerk with ac
counting background. Local 
company needs you. Salary 
$139$150. Excellent benefits. 
N ever a fee  at R ita G irl, 
Manchester, 6493441.

L IK E  MATH? East-of-river 
company seeking trainee as 
engineering aide. Starting 
salary $95. a week. Rita G irl,' 
Manchester,' 6493441, where 
there is never a fee.

Read
Herald Ads

LOOKING FOR 
A PROMOTION?

Try your local Army Retervo. 
WeVe promoting faster than ever 
now. And promotions moan more 
extra Income. Dial 623-9441. Or 
call toll free 1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM.

We’ll Pay You $45.64  
to Go to Meetings.

A privat. with ov.r four month, 
tarvlce ined to earn $19.16 per 
four 4-hour meeting, a month. Now 
If.  $45.64. Everybody', gotten a 
robe at your local Army Re.arva. 
Dial 623-9441. Or call toll free 
1 -800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PAA.

The 76th has 
immediate openings 

in West Hartford 
and East Windsor.

The 76th Training Division o f the 
Army Reserve has immediate 
openings In several (ob areas. 
When you join you'll earn from 
$2.56 to $4.50 an hour. Plus pro
motion ond retirement benefits. If 
you don't have one of these skills 
listed—le f s tolk training.

Ammunition Storage 
Instructors 

Personnel Specialists 
Light Vehicle Drivers 

Supply Clerks 
Cooks

Intwut.df Dial 623-9441. Or 
coll loll f r . .  1.800-225.5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM. Or .top by 700 S, 
Quok.r Lon., W « t  Hartford, Corai.

Young Men and 
Women,

We’ll Treat 
You to a Career.

Your local Army Rm w v .  o ffw i 
you hun^rod. ^  dlffwwil tob- 
troinlng program..* Job. with a 
fulur.. Job. wHh a choUwig.. J<A. 
wHh rnpwl. Dial 623-9441. Or 
coU ton fTM 1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM.

Immediate 
Openings in 
Waterbury, 
Middletown, 
Cromwell, 

West Hartford.
Your locol Army Reserve unit needs 
the skills of men and women for 
four 4-hour sessions a month and 
two weeks each summer. As on 
Army Reservist, you'll earn from 
$2.56 to $4.50 on hour. Plus pro- 
moHon ond retirement benefit If 
you don't already hOve one of 
the skills listed, let’s talk training. 
Here are, some of the fob fields 
open right now In Army Reserve 
units In your oreo.

Automotive Repair Parts 
Specialists
Carpenters

NEED AN 
EXTRA JOB?

THm  your local Army R .i«rv. 
naad. you to Mrvo vririi u. for four 
4-hour MUlon. a month and two 
w ..k . aodi .umm.r. Dial 623- 
9441. Or coll toll fiwa 1 -SOO-225- 
5114. 9 AM to 8 PAA.

Clinical and Operating 
Room Specialists

Construction Surveyors 
Crane Operators

Equipment Storage 
Specialists

Engineer Equipment 
Repairmen

Field Wiremen
Forklift and Loader 

Operators
General Construction 
Machine Operators

Medical Corpsmen and 
Specialists

Railway Maintenance 
and Operator Apprentices

Supplymen
Wheel Vehicle Mechanics

Dial 623-9441. Or call toll free 
1-800-225-5114.9 AM to 8 PM.

It Pays To■’ay:
Go To Meetings.

Your local Army Raserv* payt you 
for four 4-bour moatings a month. 
Each ouambty equals a full day's 
Active Army pay. Dial 623-9441. 
Or call toll free 1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PAA.

Promote Yourself 
on Weekends.

If you hov. prior Mrvtc.,-your lopol 
Anny R.Mrv. mad. your .kllb. 
You’ll ba paid for fw r 4-hour 
..uion. o month and two wa.k. 
Mch wmm.r you Mrv. with u.. 
You'll gal promotion.. And build 
raNramant poinh. Dial 623-9441. 
Or coll toll fra. 1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM.

Make Your 
Weekends Pay.

Join u.—your local Army RaMrv. 
—for four 4-hour M.don. o month 
and two WMka ooch nimm.r. Earn 
from $2.56 to $4.50 par hour. 
Dial 623-9441. Or coll toll fra. 
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PAA.

Experienced Help 
Needed.

If you hov. prior military Mrvic. 
your locol Army RaMrv. naad. 
you. Wa gat your dilll. You gal 
axtro Incoma. And promotions 
Dial 623-9441. Or coll toll fra* 
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PM.

INEXPERIENCED 
HELP NEEDED.

Tha Army RaMrvo b raody to 
train whan you foln. Wa gat a 
Irolnad roMiytit. You gaf a urablo 
ridll and gaf paid udiila you laorn 
It. Dial 623-9441. Or coll loU fraa 
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PAA.

*Tho axocl numbor of coraar training program, dapand. upon tha ddll raquiramanh of Iho local Rararva unit. 
If you'va hod no pravloua military axporlonca you gal Mma initial ocHva Juty training.

The Army Reserve., ineArmyiieserve.
It pa  ̂to go to meetup

Army Reserve Opportunities 
ScaAtic Road 
E. Windsor, Conn. 06088

Tell me ail the reasons why it pays to go to mectin 
Reserve unit near my commumty.

Nam e.

riA I

\and give me more informatipn on the r
-A g e .
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Fual-F— d 48 Wanted to Buy
SEASONED firewood, ciit and 
split. $25 a dump truck load. 
Sand, g ra v e l, s tone and 
manure. C^II after 6 p.m., 643- 
9504.

G a rd e n  Producta 50

i/tat
BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer of 
Buckland Road and Tolland 
’Turnpike, Buckland. Call 649 
8248.

MAINTENANCE man -  full or 
part-time. Call 649^19.

MAN NEEDED -  four hours H ouaeho ld  Goods 51
daily, for light work in pleasant 
surroundings. Clall 643-4000.

S A LE SLA D IE S  -  P ilg r im  
Mills Fabric Department Store 
has immediate openings for 
mature women as sale^adies. 
Apply to 434 Oakland Street, 
Manchester.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
S ituation  W anted  39

WOULD LIKE to do bilUng, ad
d r e s s in g ,  l ig h t  t y p in g ,  
bookkeeping or accounting m 
my home. 644-8957.

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting 
in my home. Please call 649 
0729.

GAL FR ID AY seeking part- 
time bookkeeping, secretarial, 
public contact position. Call
643- 7900.

W ILL BABYSIT after school, 
week nights, weekends. Phone 
6493294 after 5-p.m,
aaaaaaaaaqaaaaaaaa .aaaaaaaea

D oga-B Irda-P ata  41

AKC black Toy Poodles, one 
'Mziale, one female, $125 each.

644- 2733 anytime. ^

CAT Looking for home, very 
friendly, ne^s to be outdoors. 
Call after 6 p.m., 568-8471.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, no 
papers, $25 each, ready to go. 
H one 6495234.

FREE — German shepherd- 
Husk^^male puppy, 6 weeks
old ill 647-1123.

TWO Y E A R  old miniature 
Dachshund, male, red and 
black. Registered AKC. Must 
sell, moving, no pets allowed. 
Asking $75. Will consider bid. 
Phone 6493686 after 5 p.m., ask 
for Carol.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tton s , fan cy  d es ign s . 
Originally $399.50, now only 
$99.65. ^ s y  terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 6493247.

CLEAN USED — re fr ig e r^ rs , 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

BEDROOM SET, for sale, like 
n ew , 9 m onths o ld .  No 
reasonable offer refused. 644- 
8957.

SEARS fully automatic 30”  gas 
stove, center teflon griddle, 
e x c e lle n t  con d ition . $95. 
Reproduction sugar bin table, 
square matching table with 
pqrceline nobs. Excellent con
dition, $M each; ’Two-cushion 
divan, with custom slip cover, 
bluish green, excellent condi
tion, $60. 6496641.

FOR SALE — Brand new Elec
trolux 1205 model with rower 
nozzle. Must sacrifice. Call 872- 

. 9169 days, or 875-9190 evenings.

NORGE stove and refrigerator, 
both used, stove in excellent 
condition, refrigerator fair. 
Call 649-5425 after 10 p.m.

C O M P L E T E  queen sized 
bedroom set, almost new, must 
sell. Phone 6490473.

A rd e la a  to r S a le 45

LIVE  BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
^x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 6492711.

N E W SPR IN T  end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

K O D AK  Retina I I I c ,  $75. 
Miranda Sensorex F 1.8, like 
n ew , $125. V i v i t a r  251 
automatic flash, $25. 6497192, 
after 5 p.m.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall-to-wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent' 
electric shampooer $1. ’The E. 
A. Johnson Paint (Company, 723 
Main Street, Manchester, 649 
4501.

TAG SALE — Saturday, March 
24th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 3 Goslee 
Drive, Apt. 65, Manchester. 
Good furniture, china, mis
cellaneous.

TAG SALE — Saturday, March 
24, 1-5 p.m. A little bit of 
everything — antiques, rain or 
shine. 94 Cambndge Street, 
Manchester.

B oata-Aeeaaaortaa 48

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Hplsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s - s e r v ic e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G er ich ’ s 
Marinte Service, 1962 ToHand 
’Ijike., Buckland, 6492363.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
M u a lc a l Inatrum anta 53

ELECTTRIC lead guitar with 
amp, one year old, hardly used. 
Cost $212, sell for $175 com
plete. Phone 649-8653 after 5- 
p.m.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys , crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

WANTED — Used freezer in 
good  con d ition . M ust be 
reasonably priced. Call 649 
8877.

SHEET MUSIC for piano “ old”  
popular and classical. Phone 
646-4141 after 6 p.m.
........................ ............
R oom a W ithout B oard  59

THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
la rge , pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. C!!all 6492358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

EXCELLENT clean furnished 
room for gentleman. Private 
entrance, near center. 647-1145 
or 649-6896.

EAST HARTFORD -  Church 
Comers Inn., 860 Main Street. 
C3ean rooms, men only. T$16 up. 
Parking. Phone 289-7857.

LARGE JlObM^ genUeman on-i 
ly, private home with parking. 
References - required. Call 
between 3-6 p.m., 6491972.

LARGE CLEAN rooin for rent, 
gentleman only. Call after 5 
p.m., 6491051.

TW O R edecora ted  room s, 
share large furnished house. 
Group living. Good private 
location. $59monthly. 6497378.

CLEAN, furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Call 649-3142.

WORKING LADY, room with 
modern kitchen, bath, linen, 
parking, private entrance, cen
tral. 643-8649.

LARGE bedroom, 2 closets, 
desk and big bed, meals for 
errands. 6495459.

G E N T L E M A N  only, la rge  
room, next to bath, private 
home, parking, telephone. Able 
to do lawn. &11 6491593.

SB A p artm an ta  F o r R ont 83

’THREE-Bedroom apartment, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
c a r p e t in g ,  m a x im u m  3 
children. iKcurity. $225. 643- 
9097.

NICE 9bedroom apartment, 
s econ d  f l o o r ,  in c lu d e s  
appliances, near high school 
and junior high. ’Two teenage 
children accepted. $175 per 
month. Pau l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

ONE-Bedroom  apartm ent. 
Living room, eat-m kitchen, 
with range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, shades, 
carpeting, large closets, laun
dry facilities, parking, base
ment storage. Good location. 
$175 per month, includes heat 
and hot water. Call Peterman, 
owner, 6499404.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse, fu ll 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 
$200 per month. Pau l W. 
Dougan, 643-4535, 6491021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (^11 J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6495129.

T H EN EW
NRCHWOOD APTS.

124 HViM  St MMdwstar
Utisurpassed luxury,. space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in Uiis small wooded complex.

Fttturing:
aXM riM M iTm
allMaiaWlW

1/XI

a M  prtnii BMiassm 
a r r M i  MlraneM and paUos
Rentals start pt $255 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
12-5 P.M . Other times by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUGAN, Realtor 
643-453S

W an ted  to Buy 58 A p artm en ta  F o r  R ant 83

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Find the Word

M A N C H E S T E R  . -  O ne- 
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances, $170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-4535, 649 
1021.
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S p o rtin g  Qooda 4 7

_Date o f Separation_

SNO W G EER  snowm obile. 
Phone 6495234.
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Bum by
UAR HOU8INQ CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, b^lt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms.' Full 
basement storage area, limple 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open foi; 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Housing Corp 

643-9551
Robert Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
S tephen  J. Luchon ^r. 

S u p t. - 646-5257.j

M ANCHESTER v ic in ity  — 
Four-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o - w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage, parking, large 
yard. 649-2871, $190 monthly.

454 MAIN STREET -  Second 
floor, 3-room apartment, $130. 
^curity. Call 6492426, 95.

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

Apartments consisting of 2 or 
3 ro o m s , d o w n to w n  
Manchester. 613 Main St. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
gas ran ge  and pa rk in g  
provided. References, securi
ty required. No pets, no 
children.

643-5881 from 9 4 . 
643-9578 ifto r 6 p.iib

TH REE ROOMS, tile bath, 
heat, hot w a ter included. 
Adults, secu rity  deposit, 
references, no pets, parking. 
15Vz School Street, second floor, 
across from the East Side Rec.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, huge 
rooms, 157 Eidridge Street. $240 
per m onth. B lanchard  & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 6492462.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. $150. heat 
included. Call 6491047v

ATTRACTIVE two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
hot w a t e r ,  e r e c t r ic i t y * ,  
references, no pets. $110. 229 
3540.

CENTER STREET — 4t4 room 
townhouse, 1^  baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage. By appoint
ment, Charles Ponticelli, 649 
9644, 6490800.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets. 
In q u ir e  69 B ir c h  S t . ,  
Manchester.

DELU XE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t, w a l l- t o -w a l l  
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, IV^ baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

FOUR-ROOM flat, married 
couple,. $100. 25 Ridgewood 
Street, upstairs. Security. 643- 
5873.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hoi 
water, and garage included. 
Laundry facilities. No pets, 
available. May 1st, lease and 
security. $195 per month. Cali 
649-2497.

P R E S ID E N T IA L
V I I 1 A 6 E A P T S .
M A N C H E S T E R

One and two bedrooms.

Near schools, churches' 
and shopping center, on 

. bus line. Call anytime.

M A N C H E STE R  -  7-room 
Duplex. Center Street, $195 and 
security. Phone 643-9274.

V IL L A 6 E R

A P A R T M E N T S

Available April 1st, 9room, 2- 
bedroom town house, wall-to- 
w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  2 a ir  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, 1̂ >̂ tile baths, 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
patio. No pets.

C a ll  6 4 9 - 7 6 2 0

TH REE-RO O M , first-floor, 
heated apartm ent, stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included. 
Adults only, no pets. Phone 647- 
1619. •

AVAILABLE April 1st, 3-room 
apartm ent, second flo o r . 
Parking, heat, hot water. 6̂  
5332 after 6 p.m. ,

PLEASANT 4-room apartment, 
heat, appliances, no ch il' 
pets. Cfentral

TWO BEDROOM S in new 
duplex, all appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, private base
ment, hook-ups, storm windows 
and doors, spacious backyard, 
quiet resicfential location .. 
P u r i t y  deposit, 1-653-6777.

- -

MANCHESTER -  Available 
April 1st, 9room duplex, full at
tic, full basement, close to

iliances, no children or 
tntral location. $165. 

plus security. M. H. Palmer 
Realty, 6490538.
i • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • • » • • ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ < ,

APARTM ENT 
R EN TAL OFFICE

; We have a large variety o f ; ; 
; deluxe one and two-bedroom' > 
1 apartments and townhouses; |j 
; throughout Manchester. Ren-|’
< tal office open daily from 9-5,! I; 
; other times by appointmient. *

DAliuTO ENTOiPHSES, DC. 
249IUIew Stats M., Nnchatlar 

$491021'

Furn lahed A p artm an ta 84

schools, churches, shopping. No 
pets. References, security. 
Write P.O. Box 12, Buckland 
Station, Buckland, Conn.

ONE-ROOM effic iency , in- 'v  
dudes heat and appliances, v  
Ideal for one older person. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

(NtwtrAKS nonnuM asih.)

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement, $230 per 
m onth. .P a u l W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 6491021.

Houses to r R ant 85

456Vz MAIN St. — Single f ^ i l y  
house, .no small childrCki or 
pets, $160. Security, 6492426,9 
5. .
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Bualnoaa L o e a th n a -  
For Ront

H ouaaa F o r Sale 72 H ouaaa F o r B ala 72
8 7

WnJUN^TON -  One and two 
bedroom apartments, located 
near ex it  101, and UConn. 
R a n g e ,  d is h w a s h e r ,  
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Central air- 
condiUonuig. Situated in 2 and 4 
fam iljr 1700 Colonial style 
dw elling surrounding a village 
green. Innmediate occupancy. 
McKinney Brothers Inc. 649 
2139, 6493931.

ROCKVILLE — 9room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. $130. Security 
d^MfSit required. Adidto only.

474 MAIN S t . ' -  Commercial 
place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 6492426, 9-5.

warehouse sp 
high. Private I 
Hulcrest

O N E  O F F IC E ,  12x16 ’ , 
ice, 23x14’ , 18' 
aths, quiet area. 

Rd., Bolton. $160 
monthly. Call 643-0508. •

W an tad  to  Ront 59

FAM ILY  of 4 wish to share 
house or sub-let apartment, 3 
months, Manchester Green 
area. ’6493993,after 6.

MancheiRtw •

NEW  ROOF
covers this immoculate six- 
ro o m  C o lo n ia l .  L a r g e  
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen plus three good sized 
bedrooms. Priced in low 30s,

G M H .A .
ZINSSBIABENCY

64B-1B11

for one car. Call 649 H ouaaa F o r B ala 72

R O C K V IL L E - 8 Regan Street, 
new'four-room, two-bedroom, 
second floor apartment. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets. $155 
monthly. $155 lease-security. 
Total electric. (]all James J. 
Gessay at 875-0134.

BOL’TON — 3^-rrom apart
ment, large, in old estate. 
Appliances and heat included, 
quiet area, parking for one car. 
No pets or children. $175. 
Siecurity. Available April 15. 
Call 64W9.................

PR IVACY — Contemporary 9  
room Ranch. (Cathedral ceiung, 
built-ins, UA baths, fireplace, 
pan e lin g , g a ra g e , pa tio , 
barbeque, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, M95324.

5945, 647-1020.

EAST HAR’TFORD -  Four- 
room apartment, central loca
t io n ,  u t i l i t i e s  and a l l  
appliances. Call 644-1539 days, 
1-2244139 evenings.

OJiatontaqr-MgiielMttgr Aroa

WELLS WOOD VEW  

tfURTM ENTS
(H a b ro n )

* 2 1 5
S bedrooms - Inclodet beat, electricity 
and a ir oaodlUonlng. Fully equipped, 
m odern  k itch en , w a ll- t o -w a ll  
carpeting. Set on 16 acres, W elli Wood 
oUer country Uving at its best. Great 
for biking, pIcnicUiig and other ont- 
door acUvlUet. The view of the eastern 
Conn, bills is magnificent.

H yN lsalM lgM UM NI...

aettr OF wmiw pmd witnin m  
■MS

• $ m  FWRinniE cbitificaie

For details, directions or ap
pointment, call

D . J .  H E N R Y  C C . 
6 4 4 - 1 3 3 6

VfiRNON — Modem four-room 
apartment, with heat, electric 
water heater, electric stove, 
ceramic tile bath, (Abinete^ 
kitchen, combination windows, 
convenient to shoroing. Adults 
preferred. Security deposit. 
Call 6464938 between 5-6 p.m.

Just ottered
A  home of rare quality with a 
truly spacious interior in one 
o f Manchester’s most plea
sant neighborhoods. -The en
tire^ property is immaculate 
and includes a m assive  
fireplace in the sunken Uving 
rrom with excellent waU-to- 
wall carpeting; large “ center 
of action”  kitchen with built 
in range, oven, and dis
hwasher; 3 large bedrooms 
with expansive closets; and 
efficient entrance foyer with 
slate flooring and convenient 
closet space; a first floor 
laundry area with double 
sinks and built-in cabinets, IVk 
ceramic baths and a single 
car garage with hot and cold 
water supply, closet and pull 
down attic stairway for con
venient storage. About 1700 
square feet of first floor Uving 
s p a c e  is  m a tc h e d  by 
equivalent space for expan
sion in the bone-dry unfinished 
basement with very  high 
ceilings and extra large in
te r io r  and hatchway en 
trances. Features include: 
city water and sewer, plaster 
walls, and a thousand gallon 
oil tank. Space, quality condi
tion and location/make this 
home something very special 
for comfortable family living 
Fairly priced at $41,000.

ODEGMO) REALTY
643-4368

MANCHESTER -  East Center 
Street. Ideal home and Office 
location, six room Colonial with 
2-car garage, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
$28,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

TEN-ROOM  Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over IVk acres of 
land with view. Redwood con
struction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

RAISED Ranch, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, largd formal 
dining room, modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s iz e d  2-c a r  g a ra g e .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER -  Brick 9  
bedroom Colonial, IVk baths, 
two-car garage, central. $35,000 
to settle estate. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

IM M A C U L A T E  8Vt room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, IVk baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room,

K . Low 30’s. Hutchins 
_, 6495324.

MANCHESTER— 8-room over
sized, full dormer Cape, large 
fam ily  room  with beamed 
ceiling o ff kitchen, fireplaced 
Uving room, large dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated 
garage plus carport, close to 
schools and shopping. Low 30’s. 
C a ll W arren  E . Howland, 
Realtors, 6491108.

7-ROOM COLOMAL
Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, gar
age, plus very large bam. City 
utiUties. A  real value.

< 3 1  $ 9 0 0

WMRENLHOWLAM
Raaltors -  643-^198

L o ta-L an d  F o r S alo  72

S O u ! f f w D J l S o i r " " * "
A M IR M a U Q F O W S

Maples and other shade trees 
fUl this one j>qF\ approved 
buUding rock-
free, r e t p '^  ,uur custom 
home. Fo. uetaiU, caU J. Jen
nings today at 649S306.

O u t o f  T o w n -F o r B a la  78 W a n ta d -R a a l Batata 77

•B&W • •
Hie BARROWS *  WALLACE Co. 

Reolton — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — MMSM

VERNON -  New listing -  9  
room Split Jjavel, 3 bedrooms, 
den, rec rrom, high scenic loca
tion, ai,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

COVEN’TRY -  Single' 
house, 7 rooms, old. Large

ngle '^family 
. oltf '  -

yard. (Xitside building. $180. 
Rockville — Four-large rrom 
^ l im e n t ,  gas air heat, $160. 
W illim antic — Three-room 
semi-furaished apartment, $85. 
Call 742-6519 between 7:30-8 
a.m. or answering service 875- 
4350.

ELLINGTON — Meadowbrook 
Apartoents — Just off Route 
N , new three-room unit in brick 
and stone garden apartment 
building. ’Total electric. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets. $135 
mtmUily, $135 lease-security. 
Call James J; Gessay at 879 
0134.

QUIET? N o w  renting in Ver
non, new 6-unit apartment 
house, one block from Henry 
Park on dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, 
d is p o s a l ,  c a r p e t ,  a ir -  
conditioning. Security required. 
One-bedroom unit with garage, 
$195 monthly. Two-bedroom un
it, 1% baths, $220 monthly. 879 
7170, A. J. Loehr.

M A N C H E STE R  -  7-room 
Cape, Bowers School, fireplace, 
first-floor family room, garage. 
Lovely private treed yard. $fi,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6490131. ^

MANCHESTER -7 New listing. 
95, duplex, near hospital, 3 
bedrooms, 2 furnaces, tile  
baths, $38,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER New con
struction, 9room Ranch, IVk 
baths,' fully equipped kitchen, 
excellent neighborhood on bus 
line. $33,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

O V E R S IZ E D  cu stom  4- 
bedroom C!olonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2Vk bauis with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
w ith  s lid ing g lass doors. 
B e a u t ifu l s k y lin e  v ie w . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. Could 
be.ideal for in-laws. Bam, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Ph ilbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CIRCA — 1717 Rare Colonial on 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 bams. 
Excellent example o f  period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good Ideation. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPRING S’TREET area — An- 
saldi built Raised Ranch. 7 
rooms, one full, two half-baths, 
two fireplaces, two-car garage. 
Large wooded lot. B^utiful 
home and excellent location. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

M AN C H E STE R - 9year old, 2- 
family, 44, excellent condition, 
a ll la rge  room s, modern 
k itc h e n  w ith  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, rec room and gar
age. E. A. Mitten, Realtor, 643- 
6930, 6493177.

MANCHESTER Green area -  
New four-bedroom Colonial, 2^  
baths, aluminum siding, win
dows and doors. ’Two-car base
ment garage. Ideal home to 
raise'a family. $44,500. P. S. We 
are building another 9bedroom 
Colonial and Raised Ranch. 
Call Peterman, 649-9404.

B R IC K  F R O N T  L-shaped 
Ranch, 9bedrooms, 2 baths, 
screened porch, huge kitchen, 
beautiful family room, wall-to- 
w a ll c a rp e tin g , Swedish 
fireplace, custom drapes and 
rods, g rea t neighborhood, 
schools, e tc . No brokers, 
please. LoW 40’s. Call owner for 
appointment, 6492575.

BOWERS School area— 9room 
C o lo n ia l ,  3 -b e d ro o m s , 
fireplace, 2-car garage, park
like yard. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 6492440.

MANCHESTER -  Building lot, 
city utilities, excellent location. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 649 
2440.

A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. R ea l Estate 
Associates, 6495129.

Raaort P ro p arty -F o r B ala  74

CAPE COD — 2i-unlt motel, 
with owner’s 9bedroom cot
tage, on Route 28, Hyannis. 
Good income, low cash require
ment. F. J. Spileoki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

D O LLH O U SE  C h a le t has 
everything. Bring coffee move 
in, ^ ,900. Log Cabin Lod^ . 4 
bedrooms, full basement. $21,- 
900. By anbointment. N. H. 609 
522-3

SO U TH  W IN D S O R  -  3- 
bedroom Ranch, IVk baths, 
family room, carpeting, central 
vacuum, garage, low  30’ s. 
Owner, 644-8m. Please let 
phone ring until answered.

’TOLLAND — Unusual 9room 
home, cathedral ce iling  in 
living room and dining room, 
wall-to-wall shag caroetlng. 
F^atnily room with 22’ floor-to- 
celling stone wall, 5’ wide 
fireplace, plus barbecue and 
raised hearth, w all-to-wall 
carpeting. New 14x14 game 
room, lou  of glass, bamwood 
walls. V k  baths, ceramic tiles 
on walls and floor, 3 or 4 
bedroom s, 14x14 sundeck. 
Heated workshop with built-in 
saw - benches, etc. Fu llv 
landscaped Vz acre lot, 160’ 
frontage, adjacent to 300 acres 
o f wooded land on a non
development prestigious street. 
By owner, $44,900. 872-3853.

O ut o f Tow n -F o r Salo 78

W a n t e d -  
M andiester Office

REM. ESTATE 
SMJESMEN

W e peed two agg ress ive  
salesmen immediately. Top 
commissions. Confidential in
terviews. Don’t wait. Now is 
the time to call:
Mr. Frechatta Mr. Martin 

B47-9993

LARGE eight room Colonial 
Cape, in prime residential area. 
Large rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. And wall-to-wall stays 
with this house. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtors, 643-1577. ‘

AI^DOVER — Raised Ranch. 
Eight rooms, 34 bedrooms, two 
b a th s , c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TERRIFIC  buy for only $30,000. 
3 bedroom Ranch with 
baths, fireplace, basement with 
garage, plus a 30x50 detached 
Duilmng. Located a few miles 
from .UConn. Call Lloyd O’Dell, 
at T. J. Crockett Realtors, 879 
6279.

Vernon
S P L IT  LEVEL

Beautifully kept ^ l i t  Level 
home in Lake Street School 
area. Has 3 bedrooms, IVk 
baths, country kitchen with 
built-in oven, range and dis
hwasher, carpeted liv ing  
room, pine-paneled rec room, 
breezeway and 2-car garage 
with work area and storage 
loft. A ll this on well shrubbed 
half acre lot with fruit trees 
and garden space. Only $34,- 
500. Call Doris Smith.

JMtWIB BEM.TY CO. 
llailton4IIU 

64S-1121

COLONIAL-Ranch — 6 rooms,
IMi baths, la rg e  m odern  
kitchen, fireplace, beautiful 
bay windows in front, walk-out 
basement, oversized two-car 
attached garage on private acre fireplaces, 2 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
.6494200.

MANCHESTER .
7  R O O M  R A N C H II

For the family that is seeking 
the convenience of one floor 
liv in g  close to shopping, 
school, bus, church or syn
agogue. 3 bedroom s, IVk 
baths, family room, built-ins, 
carpeting, garage. $34,900. 
CaU Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

..B&W..
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS
__ Manchester Parkade — 6OM06 _

Bualnaaa LoeaO ona- 
F o r R ant 87

M A N C H E S TE R  -  100,000 
squ are  fe e t ,  w i l l  d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-7495634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 6492426,9 
5̂̂ _____________

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. CaU 
6492426, 95 p.m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure and projection. First 
floor, aU facilities, parking. 
Reasonable rent. ^  Center 
Street, 6491680, 6493549.

M ANCHESTER -  122* East 
Cen^r Street, now under con
struction, first-floor office or 
business space. Available May 
1st. WiU sub-divide from 100 
square feet up. Merrit Agency,
6fe-1180. ______________ __

M ANCH ESTER — Storage 
space, 600 to 1,200 square feet, 
ground level, loading platform. 
Very reasonable. 647-1818.

$33,990 NEW Raised Ranch, 
large kitchen-dining combina
tion, oven, range, dishwasher, 
firepldro, IV^ baths, deck, gar
age. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
6495324.

PR IVACY — 2.6 acres, 7-rrom 
Ranch, family room, paneUng, 
family kitchen, garage, trees, 
landscaped. $^,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

7-ROQM Raised Ranch, IMi 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
fuUy applianced eat-in kitchen. 
’Two-car side entrance garage. 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. 
Ml.SOO. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730— 16 rooms, recent
ly  restored , 7 firep la ces , 
summer kitchen, 6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, $58,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 6494200.

ROCKLEDGE -  Oversized 19 
room Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
th ree or m ore bedroom s, 
F lo r id a  room , 2Vk baths, 
tremendously large recreation 
room plus office and workshop. 
Oversizpd two-car garage, 

throughout. I%ilbnck 
Realtors, 646-4200.

quality 1 
Agency,

Manchester

CASH
FN

2-S-A
FAMILIES

We are buying. Want a quick 
sale? CaU us anytime. 29hour 
service. Mr. Frechette - Mr. 
Martin.

6 4 7 - 9 9 9 3

MANCHESTER
MSTUNT OWIERSMra

For the famity that needs fast 
occupancy on a charming 4 
bedroom home. We have, an 
En^ish Tudor with spacious 
rooms close to shoiqit^, bus, 
sdiool, diurch or synagogue. 
Fantastic buy at $a,900. Joe 
Gordon, 649-5306.

• • B & W ^ ^
The BARROWS *  WALLACE Co.

Realtori — MLS 
Mancbeiter Pirkode-r- 61M80I

MANCHESTER -  Big 9room 
Cape with 2-car garage. Coun
try sized kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, paneled rec room, 
walk to schools and shopping. 
Southern bound owner anxious. 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

CO LO NIAL C APE  -  Nine 
rooms, all brick and aluminum 
siding, 16x32’ living room with 
floor-to-ceiling ureplace, 4 
huge bedrooms,/fuUy equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3 ^  bauis, family 
room with bar, 13x30’  game 
room, in-law potential, 3-car

S . N ice lot. Philbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -  9fam lly, 4- 
3, convenient central location, 
double garage, good invest
ment. Broker, 6491116.

C APE  — 7 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, rec room, fireplace, 
g a r^ e , $1̂ ,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial built in 
lOTO, four bedrooms, lt4 baths, 
large unique modem kitchen 
with all the refinements. For
mal dining room, paneled first- 
f lo o r  fa m ily  room  w ith  
H r e p la c e  and b u ilt - in  
bookcases. Sliding glass doors 
to large pool area on beautifully 
landscaped lot on a dead-end 
s tr e e t .  M a in ten an ce -free  
aluminum siding and two-car 
garage. Ph ilbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH — 7 rooms, L-shaped 
living and dining rooms, family 
room, IVi baths, fireplace, self
cleaning double oven, plush 
carpeting throughout. $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COZY Six room Colonial, base
m e n t, g a r a g e ,  g a rd e n . 
Conven iently located , im 
mediate occupancy, $22,900. 
Owner, 649-6684.

IM M A C U L A T E  Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, IVh baths, recreation 
room, 20x40 swimming pool, 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding, 
105x304 lot. All for only $34,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6490332.

ROCKLEDGE — Seven room 
Ranch. A spacious, immaculate 
house with 2-car garage and 
closet space galore! Large 
treed lot and rec room makes- 
this a very desirable house. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 6491577.

CLEAN CAPE, four rooms 
downstairs, two unfinished 
rooms up, wall-to-wall and air- 
conditioner stay in living room. 
Priced in mid 20s. for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtoi 
643-1577.

TOLLAND — ’Triie country set- 
tii^ , quality biiilt Ranch’ <)h| 
over 3 acres of land with treOS 
and sh rubbery  g a lo re , 2 

full baths, many 
extras. Must be seen. Selling in 
the 50s. C ^ to r  & Goldfarb 
Realtors, 643-8442, 875-6244.

Country living
igei ■ _ ■

Parkway, 9bedroom Ranch. %

TOLLAND — Country 
congenial neighbors, minutes to

acre wooded. baths, dining 
room , firep la ced , cen tra l 
vacuum, finished walk-out 
basement, two-car garage. 
per cent assumable loan. $30,- 
900. 872-2496.

New Listing (Coventry

160' ON W ATERFRONT"
Year ’round home located in 
Actor’s Colony of Coventry 
Lake. ’Two baths, two-car gar
age, stone fireplace, large lot. 
To settle estate.

C AB LA .
ZINB8EB ABENCY 

646-1511

ors.

MANCHESTER 10,000 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of-

square 
Fu

sprinkler^, Idhdirig docl 
flee area. Hayes Agency, 646-
0131.

M A N C H E S TE R  4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

New Listing

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Seven-room (]ape, V k  baths, 
fireplace, rec room, one car 
garage, all on lovely treed lot. 
P r ic ^  to sell at $^,900.

^  4.

C A R L A z
Z IN S S E R  A B E N C Y  

6 4 6 > 1 S 1 1

DOB KENNEL
> ■.

F^y^licenzed .boarding and 
grooming kennel with com
p le te  fa c i l i t ie s ,  PLU S  a 
gorgeous 9room Split Level, 4 
bedrooms, 2Mi baths, 2-car 
garage, 2Vk lovely acres, all in 
A-1 coodition.

M E R R in  A8ENCY
 ̂ 946-1188

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s , 4 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
one o f Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell in the 
P o r te r  S tre e t a rea . T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf
L o ta-L ap d  F o r B alo  > 73

MANCHESTER 
surrounded by

7.4 acre lot, 
water shed

prim rty. Has w e ll and septic 
with out-bulldings. For more In- 
formatiiMi, Call Merritt Agen
cy, 6 « - 1 1 8 9 ^ ___________

COVENTRY -  F ive acre$. TOO’ 
frontage, Parker Bridge Road. 
LaPenta Agency, Reattor, 649 
2440.

COVENTRY — Five rooms, 
plus two unfinished. Large 
kitchen, excellent condition. 
Lake privileges. Low 20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. f -

v S f B ? S ^ * '" " T 5 ! 9 0 ^
M A R B L E  C H IP S

And redwood show off this 7 
room  R aised  Ranch. .2Vk 
baths, eat-in kitchen with all 
buUt-ins, carpeting, fireplace, 
on lower level, baiteque area, 
2 car garage. Fantastic! CaU 
J>-Jennings, 6495306.

•  •B & W a *
Hw BARROWS a WALLACE 0>. 

RwHan-̂ -MLS

■aislm SilM wSawiim ^Rlm W

Would You Uko  
To U vo In 
Columbia?

Not ”SouUi AflMrlM,’’
DUI vORniCINIIIs

Here’s your ehanca —
CIRCA 1760 — Dutch Colonial 
with 3 working fireplaces, 7 
big rooms, 260’x260’ parcel. 
Excellent location, $44,900. 
COLONIAL Raised Ranch in 
excellent condition, 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, large rec room, 2- 
car basement garage with one 
used as kennel. All bordered 
by roaring brook. $37,900. 
FOR the Big Family -  73’ 
Ranch, 9 rooms, 2 enormous 
acres, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gar
age, overlooking creek with 
swimming area. $45,900.

L E S S E N 6E R  C O . 
R E A L T O R S

Houle 44A, lolton. 
643-8718

228-3980_______ 742-9719

S E L L IN G  your hom e or 
acreage? Woiking for you is our 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate,

WE W ILL buy your home. (Tall 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at h fair price, all 
cash. (Tall Lou Arruda, 644-1539. 
Arruda Realty.

BOLTON
PUBLIC
NOTICE

Bolton Zoning Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing on the 
proposed revisions to the Bolton 
Zoning Regulations, as placed 
on file with the Town Clerk. The 
Hearing will be held on March 
28, 1973 at 8 p.m. in the Bolton 
Community Hall.

I%illp Dooley 
Chairman.
Bolton Zoning 
Commission

Legal Notice

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF BERNEICE G. MACK 
JO H N S O N  aka B E R N E IC E  G. 
JOHNSON

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or before June 19,197S or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

David M. Barry
< SIS Eaat Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
06010

SOUTH WINDSOR -  6t4 room 
S p lit L e v e l hom e. T h ree  
bedrooms, I 'k  baths, carpeted 
living room and family room. 
Lovely wooded lot with many 
shrubs. Merritt Agency, 649 
1180.

C O V E N T R Y  -  C a p e , 3 
bedrooms, 1̂  baths, aluminum 
siding. Must be seen. $24,000. 
7 4 2 :^ .

SOUTH,WINbSOR -  5Vi room 
Ranch, “ double 'carport, well 
landscaped lot, enclosed patio, 
fireplace and stove, (h m te d  
rec room, den and laundi^ in 
basement. N ear Woodland 
Park. Principals only. $31,900. 
644-1660.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court o f P rob a te , D is tr ic t  o f 

Manchester, District No. 25.
E S T A T E  OF A L E X A N D E R  J. 

BALCHUNAS aka ALEXANDER J. 
BALCHUNAS, JR. Deceased.

Date of Order: March 15, 1973.
Petitioner: Linda M. Paris, Ad

ministratrix; Date of Hearing, April 2, 
1973; Time of Hearing, 10:00 A.M.; 
Place o f Hearing, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manebester, Conn.

Upon the appIleaUon of the peUtloner 
praying for the aUowance of her ad
ministration account with said eiU te, 
ascertainment of helri and order of dls- 
tribuUoo as per application on file more 
fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said applica
tion and account be beard and deter
mined at the Court of Probate at Uie 
date, time and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADEXINE B. ZIEBARTH 

Oerk

NOTICE OF HEARINQ 
STATE OF CONNECTHXJT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court o f  P rob a te , D is t r ic t  'o l  

Manchester, District No. 25. „
ESTATE OF CHARLES A. LOZlEfl, 

Deceased.
Dale of Order; March 19, 1973.
Petitioner; Bernard A. Loiier, Ad

ministrator; Date o f Hearing, March 29, 
1973; Time of Hearing, 10:00 A.M.; 
Place of Hearing, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manebester, Coon.

Upon the application o f the petitioner 
praying for authority to compfomlae and 
settle a doubtful and disputed claim in 
favor of said estate against Robert C. 
Scott, Shepard G. Schwartz, Lawrence 
SchwacU and Harlan H. Becfcerman as 
per application on file  more fully 
appears

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said applica
tion be beard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time and 
place indicated above.

By Order o f the Court 
PEARL J. HULTMAN 

AM't. Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court o f P rob a te , D is t r ic t  o f 

Manchester, District No. 25.
ESTATE OF ANNA G. ANDERSON, 

Deceased.
Date of Order, March 16, 1973. 
Petitioner; Dorothy A. Johnson aka 

Dorothy Johnson; Date of bearing, April 
16, 1973; Time o( Hearing, 10:00 A.M.; 
Place of Hearing, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

Upon the application of the petitioner 
praying that an instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
deceased as per application on file more 
fully appears

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said appUca- 
tion be heard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time and 
place Indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADEUNE B. ZIEBARTH 

___________ Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court o f  P rob a te , D is tr ic t  o f 

Manchester, District No. 25 
E S TA TE  OF M ARIO  PA N A R O , 

Dcccsscd
Date of Order, March 19, 1973. 
Petitioner: Anthony Panaro, Ad

ministrator; Date of Hearing, April 9, 
1973; Time ol Hearing, 9:30 A.M.; PUce 
of Hearing, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

Upon the application of the petitioner 
praying lor the allowance <d his ad
ministration account with said estate, 
the ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution as per application on file 
more fully appears 

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said applica
tion and account be heard and deter
mined at the Court of Probate at the 
date, time and place Indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B.'ZIEBARTH 

Clerk

E LU N G ’TON
LOVaY UVMG...

In this 3 bedroom Contem
porary Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, big gorgeous family 
room and a big vrtde open 
view . This home- can be 
bou gh t w ith  a d d it io n a l 
acreage. Call Tony Wasilef sky 
at 6495306 today.

a . B & y N . a
The BARROWS A  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade -  6494i306

NOTICE AND WARNING OF 
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

OF THE TOWN OF BOLTON 
CONNECTICUT 

MARCH 27, 1973
’The duly quidifled electors and voters in the Town o f Bolton,

W antad-R o al B atata 77

S E L L IN G  you r hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

VERNO N -  56’ Ranch in
cluding 24x24’ shell to be 
finished. <}ould be 4 bedrooms, 
% acre lot, 2-car basement gar
age, fu lly  carpeted , near 
highway. - Owner leaving for 
Ftorida. Only $^,500. CaU Cin
dy Talaga, Starkweather Real
ty, 6495353.

’TOLLAND— Settling an estate, 
com m ercia l zoned 7 room 
Colonial with approximately 8 
acres of land on Route (95. 
Qose to UConn. Approximately 
400’ frontage. Great potential. 
Price $85,000. Cantor & (told- 
farb. Realtors, 643-8442, 879 
6244.

H EB RO N  — Your fa m ily  
d e s e r v e s  two cut  s tone  
fireplaces, a large romping 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, and enjoying over an 
acre of our counti^. $35,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 649 
8713, 2293060, 742-9718.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court o f  P ro b a te , D l i t r lc t  o f .  

IMancheiter, Diitrict No. 25.
E S T A T E  O F  M A R I O N  V.  

WASHBURN, Deceaied.
Date of O r ^ ;  March 19, 1973. 
Petitioner; Paul R. Marie, Executor; 

Date of Hearing, April 3, 1973; Time of 
Hearing, 11 a jn .; Place of Hearing, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
MancheJter, Conn.

Upon the application of the petitioner 
praying for the aUowance of hU ad
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment o f diatributees and order 
of dIstribuUon as per appUcation on file 
more' fully appears 

IT IS ORDERED THAT; Sa)d appUca- 
Uon and account be heard and deter
mined at Ute Court of Probate at Uie 
date, time and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH 

Clerk

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The notice inserted by the 
Planning and Zoning Ckunmis- 
Sion in the Manchester Evening 
Herald March 16, 1973 con
tained an error. The decision 
mentioned in this notice was 
made on March 5, 1973 and not 
on March 8, 1973 as advertised. 
The effective date of Macph 19, 
1973 is correct.

A  copy o f this notice has been 
filed in the Town Q erk ’s (Mflce. 

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sleffert,
Secretary 1

Connecticut, and any other persons entitled to vote upon any 
matters contained in this “ Notice and Warning,”  are hereby 
notified and warned to meet in Town Meeting in the Community 
Hall in said Town o f Bolton on Tuesday, March 27,1973 at eight 
o’clock p.m. for the foUowing purposes:

1. To consider and act upon a resolution authorizing the 
Board of Selectmen, on behalf and with the gratitude of the 
Town of Bolton, to accept a conveyance from Helen L. Herrick 
of the following described three pwcels of land for general park 
purposes:

(a ) First Parcel: Containing approximately 2.2 acres of 
land and being bounded on the East by Hebron Road 
(200’ ) ;  on the Sonth and West by Herrick Paih  (450’ 
and 200’ respectively); on the North by land now of 
Early (450’ ).
(b) Second Parcel: Containing approximately 2.0 acres 
of land and being bounded on the West by Clark 
Street (400’ ); on the South by land now or formerly of 
Loomis (200’ ); on the East and North by Herrick Park 
(400’ and 200’ ).
(c ) ’Third Parcel: Containing approximately 4.0 acres of 
land and being bounded on the West by Clark Street 
(800’ );  on the North by land now or formerly of 
Jackson (200’ ); on the East and South by Herrick 
Park (800’ and 200’ ).

2. To consider and act upon a resolution confirming or 
rejecting the nomination by the Board of Selectmen of Dr. 
Butterfield as Director of Health and Dr. Lockwood as Assis
tant Director of Health.

3. To consider and act upon a resolution authorizing the 
transfer of funds in the amount o f $^ .1 4  plus interest, if any, 
from the Capital and NoA-Recurring - Park Development 
Special Fund to the Park Budget for oiling the park roads.

4. To consider and act upon a resolution authorizing the 
transfer of funds in the amount of $1225.48 plus interest, if any, 
from the Capital and Non-Recurring - F ire Equipment Special 
Fund to the (^nera l Fund for the purpose of reimbursing the 
Town for fire equipment expenditures.

5. To consider and act upon a resolution appropriating two 
thousand five hundred fifty ($2,550.00) dollars from Cash 
Surplus for preliminary plans and cost estimates for a new town 
library; and authorizing the Public Building Commission to ex
pend said sum for such purposes.

6. To consider and act upon a resolution appropriating eigh
teen thousand ($18,000.00) dollars from the Capital and Non- 
Recurring Fund for the acquisition of a new dump truck with 
radio, Sander and plow frame; and authorizing the Board of 
Selectmen to expend such sum for such purpose.

7. To consider and act upon a resolution appropriating t h i ^  
thousand six hundred fifty-one ($3,651.00) dollars f fO n r C ^  
Surplus for General Highway Maintenance Purposes. (Pass 
through of State Funds).

8. To consider and act upon a resolution appropriating up to 
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars for the acquisition o f either a 
used or new fully equipped patrol car with radio; and 
authorizing the Board of Selectmen to expend up to three thou
sand ($3,000.00) dollars from Cash Surplus for a fully equipped 
used patrol car with radio or In the alternative to expend up to 
five thousand (91,000.00) dollars from Gash Surplus for a fully 
equipped new patrol car with radio.

Dated at Bolton, Ckmnecticut, this 22nd day of March, 1973 
RICHARD MORRA 
RAYMOND SOMA 
JOSEPH UCTTRA 
BOARD GiF SELECmdEN 
’TOWN OP BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 

ATTEST; CA’THERINE K. LE INER  
TOWN CLERK

Ml

V  , .
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Michael B. Zitkovitch
Michael J. Zitkovitch, 58, of 

123 Mapie St., was found dead 
at is home Wednesday. Dr. 
R ob ert K een ey , m ed ica l 
examiner, said death was due 
to natural causes.

Mr. Zitkovitch was bom April 
, 10,1914 in Rochester, N.Y., and 

had lived in Manchester for 28 
years. He was a self-employed 
painter and paperhanger and a 
m em ber o f South United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.- 
Edna Wuerdig Zitkovitch; two 

|i ~ dau^ters, Mrs. Diane Francis
o f Manchester and Mrs. Gail 
Aylmer of Hartford; a brother, 
H a rry  Z it k o v i t c h  o f 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Helen Tucker of Monroe; and a 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at M a.m . at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Dr. George 
Webb, pastor of South United 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

R ich m on d  H ogg
Richmond Hogg, 73, of Hart

ford, died Monday at St. Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford. He was 
the father of Mrs. Catherine 
Jenkins of Manchester.

Mr. Hogg had lived in the 
greater Hartford area for more 
than 50 years, and had lived for 
a few months with his daugh
ter in Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, 
3 sons, 3 other daughters, 4 
b r o t h e r s ,  2 s i s t e r s ,  46 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.
. Funeral services will be 
Friday at 1 p.m. at Hopewell 

■ Baptist Church, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Northwood 
Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may ca ll at the 
church tonight from 7 to 9.

The James Funeral Home, 
Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Benton Rites 
Conducted 
At Fairfield

AmFIELD (AP) -  Hun
dreds of mourners, including 
national and state figures, filled 

main floor and balcony of 
v^ fin ity  E piscopal Church 
Wednesday or memorial ser
vices for former U.S. Sen. 
William Benton.

A private cremation was held 
prior o the services for Benton, 
who died Sunday in New York 
City.

B en ton  s e r v e d  as a 
Democratic U.S. senator from 
Connecticut from 1949-53, and 
had been an assistant secretary 
o f  state under President 
Truman.

He V as co-founder of the Ben
ton and Bowles Advertising 
Agency and chairman of the 
board of Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica, Inc.

Among the mourners were 
Sen. and Mrs. Hubert H. 
Humphey, D-Minn., former 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur Goldberg, Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill and former gover
nors John N. Dempsey and 
Wilbert Snow.

The memorial services were 
simple at the request of the 
family.'

Boy Killed 
In Accident

LITCHFIELD (AP) -  Mark 
Dietlin, 13, of Torrington, was 
killed late Wednesday when the 
car he was driving mounted an 
embankment, became air
borne, hit a parked tractor- 
trailer, and slammed into a 
cinder block building near the 
old Route 8 here, state police at 
Litchfield reported.

They said the accident vehi
c l e  had been  s to le n  in 
Torrington.

Authorities had to remove the 
car’s roof to extricate the vic
tim, police said.

Auto Accident 
Injuries Fatal 
To Young Woman

WEST HARTFORD.(AP) -  
Mrs. Cheryle A. Turner, 24, of 
West Hartford, died Wednesday 
a fte rn o o n  from  in ju ries  
received earlier in the day in a 
two-car accident on South 
Quaker Lane, police said. ,

Mrs. Turner’s car and qiie 
driven by Valerien Bernard, 
also of West Hartford, collided 
head-on, police reported. Ber-'  ̂
nard and three other persons in 
bis car were treated for injuries 
at H artford Hospital and 
r e le a s e d ,  a c c o r d in g  to 
autborities.

Rev. Charles C. Chayer
Tbe Rev. Charles C. Chayer, 

77, of St. Petersburg, Fla., died 
March II in St.' Petersburg. He 
was the father o f Mrs. Charles 
Straight of Manchester.

The Rev. Mr. Chayer was a 
Methodist minister for more 
than 40 years, serving churdbes 
in Vermont, New Hampshire, 
M assachusetts and Penn- 

.sylvania. He also was a head
m a s t e r  at th e  f o r m e r  
Montpelier (Vt.) Seminary.

Other survivors are his wife, 
an other dau ghter, seven  
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the R. Lee William Funeral 
Home, St. Petersburg. Burial 
will be at the convenience of the 
family.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

James P. M eSherry
The funeral of James P. 

MeSherry of 565 Vernon St. will 
be Friday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. 'Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of the Resurrection at St. 
James Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. James (!!emetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

His late wife, Mrs. R ose 
McCluskey Reardon MeSherry, 
died in January 1971, and is not 
a survivor as it was stated in 
yesterday’s Herald.

Final
POW

(Continued from Page One)

the Viet Cong would not turn 
over the list of 31 POWs it had 
planned to release.

’The spokesman for the U:S. 
delegation ackhowledged that 
there is nothing written into the 
cease-fire agreement concer
ning the release of Americans 
captured in Laos. He said,, 
however, that these prisoners 
w ere  the s u b je c t  o f an 
“ understanding”  between U.S. 
presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger and Hanoi’s Le Due 
Tho, who negotiated the agree
ment.

Kissinger told a news con
ference in Washington Jan. 24 
that “ American prisoners held 
in Laos and North Vietnam will 
be returned to us in Hanoi.”

The South V ie tn a m ese  
government rejected any idea 
of extending the four-party 
.Joint Military Commission and 
said it would veto any such 
proposal.

Under the peace agreement 
signed in Paris Jan. 27, the life 
of the commission was set at 60 
d a y s , to e x p ir e  n ex t 
Wednesday. It is made up of 
representatives of the United 
States, North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong.

High-level U.S. officials had 
disclosed privately that the

N ixon S u bm its
(Continued from Page One)'
they’ll come out.”  The ad
m inistration m easure and 
McClellan’s both drew on a 
report by a congressional com
mission two years ago.

N o w h ere  is  the a d 
ministration’s toughened stand 
more evident than in the sec
tions on drug trafficking. For 
possession of more than four 
ounces of heroin, for example, 
the maximum sentence would 
be 30 years and a $100,000 fine. 
If there were q previous heroin- 
related felony conviction, the 
maximum would be life in 
prison.

A sentence also would be 
mandatory on conviction—not 
less than seven years in the 
first instance and 10 years in 
the second. Even trafficking in 
marijuana is covered: a convic
tion for distributing les' than 
four ounces could bring a 
sentence of up to seven years.

By contrast, the penalties for 
conducting a prostitution 
business would be a maximum 
seven years if women less tjian 
18 years old were involved, and 
otherwise not more than three 
years.

The definition of obscenity, 
under the adm inistration 
proposal, would no longer pivot 
around “ redeeming social 
value”  of the work. Under the 
proposed law obscene material 
would be forbidden unless it

U.S. government was com..,..,constituted “ a minor portion of 
sidering seeking an extension of ih® whole product... reasonably

necessary and appropriate... to 
fulfiii an artistic, scientific or

M rs. Sarah H . B rook es  
Ro c k v il l e  — Mrs. sarah 

Hammond Brookes, 78, of 103 
Union St., former member of 
the Vernon Board of Education, 
died Tuesday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

She was the widow of the 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church for many years.

Mrs. Brookes was bom in 
Rockville and had lived here all 
her life. She attended Wellesley 
(Mass.) College and graduated 
from Lasell Junior College, 
Aubumdale, Mass.

She was a member of the Ver
non Board of Education for two 
term s and served  on its 
teachers’ committee. At one 
tim e, sh e ;,v̂ a?̂  a i^vpUmtjeer. 
music teacher ' «  'the foimer 
Tolland County Home at Ver
non Center.

She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church and ac
tive in many of its programs.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Lois Hammond of San Diego, 
Calif.; and a niece and nephew.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at her home. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
C3iurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

The W hite-Gibson-Sm all 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

memorial contributions may be 
made to Union Congregational 
Church or to the American 
Cancer Society.

the commission in hopes of 
dampening h ostilities and 
seeking a true cease-fire at a 
time when North Vietnam is 
said by allied intelligence to be 
infiltrating thousands of fresh 
troops and substantial war
supplies southward. rrni w • •

Lt. Col. Le ’Trung Hien, chief U t l  1  e l e V l S l O T l  
spokesman for, the Saigon com
mand, noted that the agree
ment provides that the commis
sion shall be dissolved within 60 
days of the signing of the agree
ment.

H e r  P O W - 'G u y ’

“ So we would like to say once 
and for ali that there shall be no 
extension,”  he told the daily 
afternoon news briefing.

He said the four-party com
mission will give way to a two- 
party commission made up of 
representatives of the Saigon 
government and the Viet Cong. 
He said the two-party commis
sion has agreed to hold its first 
meeting next 'Thursday, the day 
after the foitr-party epmtnis- 
sion expires and the U.S. and 
North Vietrtamese delegates 
leave South Vietnam.

Downtown
Action
(Continued from Page One)

emphasized that the planning 
consultant would actually be a 
coordinator for downtown ac
tion ; he would not come up with 
y e t  a n o th e r  g r a n d io s e  
redevelopment plan.

M em ber M iss Katherine 
(liblin mentioned that the com- 
niittee is not working just for 
downtown merchants, as down
town revitalization would im
prove the image of the entire 
town.

’The reactions of a POW to 
American civilian life were 
featured for several minutes 
during the 6 o ’clock  news 
Wednesday night. ’The incident 
might have gone without notice 
locally had it not been for the 
fact that a certain young lady 
and her mother just happened 
to be watching their ’TV as they 
were clearing the supper dis  ̂
hes.

When Patricia Lauretti, 15,'' 
realized that Lt. Cmdr. Rodney 
Knutsen, the returned POW 
who was shopping and gazing at 
the unfamiliw sights in his 
home town at Billtogs, Mont., 
was the same person whose 
na.me she has been wearing on 
her POW bracelet, she cried, 
‘ "That’s my guy!”  according to 
her mother. Then tears came to 
her eyes, her mother said.

’They watched Knutsen as he 
shopp^ for clothes and com
mented on the new materials. 
Knutsen'also said he couldn’t 
believe all the short skirts the 
girls were wearing, nor could 
he get over the tong hair on 
most of the men, according to 
Mrs. Lauretti.

P a tr ic ia  says she w ill 
probably return her bracelet to 
Knutsen with a personal letter.

Patricia is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Lauretti 
of 67 S. Adams St., and is a 
ninth grade student at Bennet 
Junior High School.

literally purpose.”  Maximum 
sentence and fine: three years 
and $25,000.

Nixon said the standard for 
insanity defense “ has become 
so vague in some instances that 
it has led to unconscionable 
abuse by defendants.”

His proposed code  says 
“ mental disease or defect”  
does not constitute a defense 
unless the defendant lacked the 
state of mind required as an 
element of the crime.

It would prohibit admission of 
evidence of insanity at the time 
of the offense, unless prior 
notice is given and the defen
dant is examined by court psy
chiatrists. And on acquittal for 
reason of insanity, the court 
could—after a hearing—commit 
such a defendant to a mental in
stitution.

Experts say no general 
s tiffen in g  is planned in 
penalties for w h ite-collar 
crimes, such as violation of an
titrust laws.

But the Justice Department, 
in its transmittal letter to 
Congress, said “ the fine levels 
have been substantially in
creased in order that they may 
be feit not just by defendants 
w ithout m a jor  fin a n cia l 
resources but by those defen
dants, corporate and individual, 
who for too long have tended to 
view criminal fines as an in
significant potential addition to 
the cost of doing business.”

Thus, the section on fines 
provides money sentences up to 
twice the gross gain or twice 
the gross loss caused by the 
offense.'

And, under the proposed 
code, an organization or in
dividual convicted of fraud or 
other deceptive practices could 
be required to give notice that 
injured persons might be eligi
ble to file civil claims ofor 
damages.

C a r r y i n g  a c o n c e a l e d  
dangerous weapon aboard an 
aircraft \yould be punishable by 
life imprisonment. So would in
juring someone in the course of 
airplane hijacking. A murder in 
such a case could lead to the 
death penalty, after a special 
hearing.

For carrying a concealed 
dangerous weapon on a plane, 
leading a “ continuai criminal 
syndicate”  or possession of 
more than four ounces of heroin 
or morphine, the proposed code 
prohibits probation altogether 
dnd spebifies a prison term of 
at least 10 years.

J u s t i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesmen said the grading of 
crimes establishes more un
iform criteria for imposition of 
sentence—drastically reducing 
the wide variation that now can 
take place among different 
federal judges ruling on similar 
crimes.

Scouts will assist residents in 
dumping papers, magaslnes, 
and glass Saturday, from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Resource 
Recovery Station at the landflU 
off Olcott St. Proceeds will 
benefit the Case Mt. Fund.

C ou rt Cases

C1RCV1T;01JRT 12 
Rpckviile Session 

Dohald A. Hall, 34, of 126 W- 
Main St., Rockville, pleaded 
guilty to a reduced charge of 
disorderly conduct and was 
given a suspended 90-day jail 
sentence on the condition ^ t  
he stay out o f Jack’s Bar, 
Village St.

~ Diane L. Royster, 21, of. 11 
Village St., Rockville, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of disorderly 
condiict and received a 90-day 
suspended sentence. She was 
also placed on probation for a 
period of one year.

Other cases disposed of or 
nolled (not prosecuted) were:

• Harold G. Dimock, 32, of 
Cook Rd., Tolland, pleaded guil
ty to a charge of disorderly con
duct and was fined $20. A 
charge of being found in
toxicated against him was 
nolled.

• Charges in the case of 
Thomas 0. Miner, 21, of 76 
South Rd., Ellington, of posses
sion of controlled drugs (two 
counts) and possession of 
marijuana with intent tô  sell 
were nolled. Additional charges 
of sale of marijuana were 
bound over to the next session 
of Tolland County Superior 
Court.

• A charge of disorderly con
duct against David W. Monroe, 
18, ,of 101 South St., Rockville, 
was dismissed.

• Harold T. Morgan  ̂ 40, of 
Somers, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of disorderly conduct 
and was fined $25.

• A charge of non-support in 
the case of Joseph A. Russo, 41, 
of 55 N. Elm St., Manchester, 
was nolle.

• Robert Wagner, 16, of 
Somers, charged with con
spiracy to commit arson, nolle.

Crash Fatal 
To Prospect Man

PROSPECT (AP) -  James 
Mulcahy, 18, of Morris S^Piet,' 
was k ill^  early today iq.a one 
car accident on the stretet 
where he lived, police'said.

They reported that Mulcahy’s 
car went out of controTand hit a 
tree. He was pronounced dead 
at the scene.

P o lice m a n  
'W in s  State 
S u p er P rize

NORWALK, conn. (AP) -  A 
Meriden police officer and two 
butchora fnmi New Yoric City 
were among the top prise 
winners, in the iConnecticut 
Lottery today.

Donald L. Vosglen, 44, who 
has:lhben a member of the 
M e i i ^  Police Department for 
the past 19 years, copped the 
t(9  prize of $75,000 and said he 
would use it to finance his early 
retirement from the force next 
year.

Vosgien and his wife have two 
children and said they woiddi 
use part of the money to pay off 
a home mortgage, purOhase 
some land and take a long- 
awaited vacation.

Ronald L. Smith of Hollis, 
Long Island, and Morris Young 
of the Bronx, jointly held one of 
the two $15,000 prize tickets. 
Both men work at a Brooklyn 
wholesale beef outlet. Smith, 
38, said he and Young had been 
purchasing tickets on a wepkly 
basis for some time and had 
agreed to share the winnings.

Also winning $15,000 was 
Richmond Hopkins, 60, o f 
Middletown, grand secretary of 
the Indepertdent Order of Odd 
F e l l o w s  in C o n n e c t i c u t .  
Hopkins said he would use some 
of his money to make in
vestments and another portion 
for charity.

’The number drawn today was 
14072._________________________

IN VITATIO N : 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of ’The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until April 12,1973 at 11:00 
a.m. for the/oHbwing:

T E N N I S  C O U R T
C O N S T R U C T I O N  St 
RECONS’TRUCnON

B id  f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Coruiecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

A b o u t T ow n
Members of the MandrtMer 

Chapter of the Associatteo of 
Retired Persons have been in
vited to the home o f Afr. and 
Mrs. Irving Toomey, 267 Ptyter 
St., Sunday at 2:30 p.m., where 
a musical program will be 
presented on the , Toomey’a 
Wurlitzer theater organ. 
Sweral antique music ptetes 
vdllbe displayed and operated^ 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. John Dormeri 
259 Porter St., program diair- 
mah.:t;<',

PINE
PHARMACY

,■ A..; ■ ■ :
. .I." S!

lELt PHONf (i4'i 98M 
Let Us Price 
Your Next 

Prescription
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NEW USED’

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Asxmbled

POST ROAD PLA2A 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-31EP

EXPERT REPAIRS^
ON BICYCLES

MON.IknitAT.
OPEN THURS. * PRI. EVENING 'tM • 

CLOSED THURS. AJtf. 'HI 1:SS

••• SHARPENING •••
ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS.
ALSO KNIVES, SCISSORS, ETC. 

W« honor Charfe Cants 
A LL  BICYCLES a  REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED 
TRAOE4NS ACCERTEO

.Ke y s  m a d e ..*-,:

NOTICE
EAST, WEST AND 

'•'^auSKiAND CEMETERIES

■'3Y

It is requested that cem etery lot owners rem ove any 
winter decof^tions that they wish’ tb  k e e p fi  
Starting Monday, April 2, 1973, weathei: permittinigL 
the n ecessa ^  spuing clean-up o f the grounds w ill begin 
in preparation tor mowing. ‘f  Y

R obert D .-H an ison , Superintendent 
Of CemeteiHes

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT jUB HEKT HHIKn

U.8.D.A. CHOICE —  WHOLE

BOTTOM ROOM)
-  ilPfllOXIIMTC CUTS -  

2 ■OTTOM MUND ROASTS 
1 SACS RUMP Roast
1 EYE SOUND
B LSS. SOTTOM MNINO HMUIID

BLAST HMZBf -  READY 
RMTOURFRBSER 

AW. WEISHT 28 IS SO LBS.
POUND

e xtr a  lean
1

Chuck Ground .. U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER

London Broil *PVt. |
IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST

LET US FILL TOUR FREEZER WITH OSJDX CHOICE HIND, FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF ^  SAVE. 
AND EAT LIKE A KING!

51HSSEUST «43e4»H Rear of Ice Plant
PUNTYOFFREEPARKING SPACE 
. WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

PRE-HNISHED PANELING SPECIALISTS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. • 8 PM. LOWER LEVEL OF CARL'S T.V. ' 
ONE MILE NORTH OF VERNON CIRCLE

"ooNT F onorr-
W l A U n  H A V t A  C O M H IT I U N t 
OP A LL  APPLIAN C tt, T fL lV ItlO N  
a  r r iM O  o n  m m  u p p m  l i v i l - InAWLWTv lALia.

P A N E L-W eilLD
RT. 83 VERNON. CONN. 875-4304 - 872-0884

Wy.6tflir

B U Y  6  P a n e l s  G E T  1 F R H
UNDER 5 PANELS 10% OFF ON ANY PANEL

FOR RUSTIC ̂ BUYERS ONLY

PEG A PLANK C H E S T N U t l« ^  8 * *
DISTRESSED BRIER-WOOD 
NEW-WAGON-PUNK Bar. lays 1 1 * *
SPANISH ANDORA o trw m  y s s  
SPANISH GRANADA 6 * *

(ALL PANEL 4̂  x 8) '

,  LARGEST SELECTION OF PANEIMG AND 
GEORGIA-PACIFIC HOME FIHMSHMGS M TOLLAND COUNTY 

ARMSTRONG

ABITIBI

PLYGEMS
WELDWOOD

SPECIAL
OFFER

FREE DELIVERY — ^
chandelier CEILINGS‘fARMSTRONG

THt STAPLE UP CEIUHG THAT SHOWS NO SEAM9I

s p f e c M U . .  (^ m s t r o n g  | G P H C I A ^
A S W UASLOW AS ̂ 1 4 i^

ON Til£ CEILINGS 
BY ra n g

PBMO X 12 ROOM
12 X 12 PLAIN WHITE

Provinciale Design 
SSt*. ‘ IS^prccfn.

AS LOW AS *24**
PR 10 X 12 ROOM
2 X 4 a u p « ^ P M i  WhHi

FREE ESTIMATES

' K  A
I '

'll

TStrong

Santera Design' 
»15"p*ctn.

^ m s t r o n g

Highcliffe Design 
*12” p«ctn.

(^ m s t r o n g

Barba^ Design' 
>i2»|iircln.

” F issured Design
•J: ■ *14’* pw Ctrl.

nwtrong

Colonial Sampler 
Ms^pwem.

(S)Tnstrong

Chatham  Oatign 
»l2**l«r.

W 0N7 FIND ANY LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE
1 MONARCH aVIKIMQ ^ A | i | > C T  •  SAUM-WORLD 

CHARTR 0A$ L A K r  C I CAUW AT
SALEM RlltLS

PAMIIT RQQM  ̂WibfSN 

fR* Yi.
ItOK NYLON SAVI3.R0I

KiNm i '
100% ACRILAN PLUSN

iOOKS UKf UmOL 
mAfisLikt inoN

O O br. yd* 
SAVt A.8R

ri GHAT TNI GIG

SALE4 u r n s

SAVE 8.8R 
SOlPfiRINT CMOl

r-r

■1

And the whole town’s ready for it. First there’ll
K»

be crocuses* Then buds on the trees* Then u robin

winging its way back home* The air will bi

soft and the earth will smell rich and sweet*

Happens like this every year about now* Each time 

iVs like a new beginning* Ready to garden? Read^

to st^p out. in some smashing new clothes?
. . .  ',■; ]. •■■■■■■ ■■ ■>

Thinking o f sprucing up the house? Buying
\

a car? Our local m erchants started thinking 

that way months ago* ThdVs why the
■ I

stores are positively blooming with
\

great buys* Feel like skipping down the

2

M

I

street? Whistling a lively tune? Wiiy not?

iHanrl̂ ât̂ r iEupuing feralft
SPRING FASHION SUPPLEMENT 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1973

■ h

:-V/:
■I  ^ ■,,.ol *, ■ *( -
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■ ,

W B M n J R fe : 't a ./   ̂ ' v'
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Town Council Told 
$5,000 Not Enough 
For Cemetery Work

c
■r'^ /

'  / /  , v

‘ I »*'t f  ■.

i V -  >

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo) *

Shopping Parkade, and salesman Dennis Cahill. The Parkade store, as well as all other 
Simmons Shoe Stores, now carry a full line of Stride-Rite shoes for children.

« I

Vernon Gets M ystery Draft

A draft o f a “ R egional 
Arrangement...Statement of 
Principles and Programs for 
F is c a l Y ea r  1973,”  was 
received by the Town of Vernon 
but none of the town officials 
knows where it came from.

Town Gerk Henry Butler said 
the draft was sent to his office 
but he doesn’t know by whom.
It lists as the signatory agen
cies , U. S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD); State of Connec
ticut Department of Communi
ty Affairs (CDAP); City of 
Hartford; Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency (CRPA); Capitol 
Re^on Council of Governments 
(CRCG); Greater Hartford 
Process, Inc. and Greater Hart
ford  Com m unity Renew al 
Team, Inc.

Under the heading of En
dorsement, the draft reads, 
“ The signatory agencies of this 
statement of principles endorse 
the concept of a “ Regional 
Arrangment”  as set forth by 
the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
m ent (H U D ) in Assistant 
Secretary Samuel Jackson’ s 
letter of Dec. 21, 1972.’ ’

’The draft goes on to explain 
that the regional arrangement 
is defined as a process by which 
federal, state and local govern
ment, private and citizen 
leadership accomplish several 
things. It lists these as being an 
agreement to a statement of 
community development prin
ciples which address specified 
concerns o f HUD and the 
Capitol Region; Identify a set 
of program commitments in 
order to strengthen community 
development within the Capitol

Gorilla Has 
B rok en A rm

NEW YORK (AP) -  Patty 
Cake’s keepers at the Central 
Park Zoo aren’t sure whether to 
blame playfulness or parental 
rivalry for the painful tug-of- 
war that broke the 7-montb-old 
baby gorilla’s right arm.

A P a r k s  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman said Patty'^Uake, 
who has drawn thousands to the 
zoo, was holding the hand of her 
father, Congo, through the bars 
o f their separated cages 
Tuesday when the tiny gorilla’s 
mother. Lulu, wrenched her 
away.

Lulu, cradling her screeching 
baby, had to be subdued with a 
tranquilizer dart so Patty Cake 
could be removed for treatment 
of the fracture:

Unqualified
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  

David Eisenhower has in
dicated he would like to get a 
jo b  in Journalism, but his 
motber-in-law isn’t sure that’s 
tlie'best career to t him.

' Firit lady Pat Nixon said 
witii a laugh when she heard he 
might wairt to get a newspaper 
Job:

‘T  told him he’d get fired the 
first week because he’s too con
servative.”

Region and within the cities and 
towns and to present these 
programs to HUD to special 
funding consideration.

Tow n A tto rn e y  A b b ott 
Schwebel termed the resolution 
“ a strange one,”  adding that it 
seemed to him that it may be a 
pre-funding process to enable 
Greater Hartford Process to 
get federal funds. He said he 
heard that information “ «xth  
hand.”  -c ‘

Atty. Schwebel, who was 
asked by the council for his opi
nion on the arrangement, said 
he intends to talk with “ our 
legislators, state and federal.”  
The council suggested that he 
.contact the town’s represen
tatives to the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency to tell them to 
sit tight until toey hear from 
the council.

A letter accompanying the 
d raft explains that when 
revised, following public and 
private agencies and citizen 
review, the documents will 
form the basis of a regiopal 
arrangement between HUD and 
public and private parties in the 
Capitol Region and that once 
agreement is rea'ched special 
federal funding for the region 
will be considered by HUD.

The letter further explains 
some of the background of the 
p ro p o sa l, n otin g  that in 
September 1972 a group of 
public and private officials 
from the Capitol Region met in 
Washington with HUD officials 
to present a set of community 
developmentproposals for HUD 
financial im port during the 
current fiscal year.'

According to the letter, the 
o f f i c i a l s  a sk ed  HUD to 
“ in v e n t ”  a n ew  g r a n t  
mechanism which woiild allow 
HUD funding consideration f 
these prppoKds oh a; related 
basis for toe Capitol Region.

It goes on to say that HUD 
responded positively and has 
proposed that several parties at 
toe state, regional and local 
level enter in a “ Regional 
A rrangem ent”  with HUD 
during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1973. R e g io n a l 
Arrangement is toe term HUD 
is  using to d e s c r ib e  the 
mechanism it has proposed for 
toe Capitol Region to support a 
comprehensive regional ap
proach to urban problems and 
the challenge o f managing 
growth and change in the 
Capitol Region, the letter of un
known origin explained.

’The terms of the Regional 
Arrangment would provide that 
HUD consideration of specific 
funding proposalrwhicb repre
sent new federal money for toe 
Capitol Region will proceed 
once agreem ent has been 
r e a c h e d ,o n  the R eg ion a l 
Arrangement. 9

Listed as programs for toe 
,1973 fiscal y w  are a “ 701”  
Planning and Management 
Program for toe (3ity of Hart
fo rd ; C RPA-CRCO G “ 701”  
Planning and Management 
Program, Fair Share Housing 
Plan Program and Process, 
Inc.H ouslng Abandonm dnt 
Prevention Plahhlngr Program 
in Upper Albany Ndghborbood

and Asylum Hill Neighborhood 
plus the City of Hartford 
Neighborhood Facilities Grant.

HUD has proposed that the 
R egional A rrangem ent be 
developed on a “ phased and 
evolutionary basis,”  and in this 
regard, the letter explained, the 
stated programs are intended 
to serve as a starting point for 
developing future regional 
arrangements:

A $5,000 bequest designated to 
set the stones in the old 
cemefery on Bolton Rd., Ver
non, will not be enough to com
plete the job , Leonard M. 
Szczesny, town engineer, 
reported to the Town Council 
Monday night.

’The bequest was made by 
L eb b eu s B is s e l l  fo r  the 
“ straightening”  of the old 
monuments. The council is 
planning to set toe stones in ce
ment and toe estimated cost is 
$15,000.

Szczesny said he is planning 
to reach some sort of agree
ment between toe Cemetery 
Committee, toe Public Works 
Department and the Grove 
Monument Co. to initiate the 
renovation program. He said if 
additional money would not be 
forthcoming to complete the 
job, then he would use toe $5,000 
and do a limited amount of 
work.

The Town Council agreed that 
Szczesny should follow this 
procedure and that he should 
send a letter to toe Bissell es
tate informing it of his action.

At the (council meeting, a 
petition w ^  presented by Mrs. 
James Lumjen Jr. asking for 
se w e r  in s ia lla t io n s  fo r  
Evergreen Rd., Temple St., 
Meadowlark Rd. and Inland Dr.

In making her plea for quick 
action by the council, Mrs. 
Luetjen explained the problems 
were not caused by antiquated 
or inadequate septic tank 
systems. She said sub-surface 
water from the leeching fields 
floods cellars and lawns due to 
too many underground springs. 
She add^  that the problem can
not be corrected by increasing 
septic tank systems, but only by 
installing sewers.

She described to the council 
how smelly water bubbles into 
the streets and begged the coun
cil to install toe sewers so the 
residents “ will know that 
human waste water can be dis
posed of properly.”  

Councilman Peter Humphry 
asked Mrs. Luetjen if she was 
aware that those tieing into a 
sewer line are assessed, and

A STUFFED

EASTER BUNNY

she said she would be more than 
willing to pay to eliminate this 
health problem. ’The matter 
will be referred to toe Planning 
Commission. Richard Borden, 
d irector of administration, 
suggested that toe request for 
an appropriation for toe in
stallation could go on toe same 
referendum as the request for  ̂
the sewage treatment facility.

’The council also voted to 
renew a five-year option on the 
Ellington landfill site used by 
Vernon. Town attorney Abbott 
Schwebel advised the council to 
take this action, “ irrespective 
o f the outcome of pending 
litigation.”

The town is involved in a suit 
with the owners of toe landfill 
area which toe town intended to 
buy. The town’s present con
tract which was for a five-year 
period, runs until July 1974 with 
an option to renew for another 
five years. Part of toe agree
ment was that the town give 
one year’s notice in advance of 
renewing.

The Penn Central Railroad 
has agreed to lease a parcel of 
railroad property to the town 
for $100 a year and the town will 
now p r o c ^  with building steps 
from High St. down to the shop
ping area in-Rockville. Months 
ago residents o f that area 
petitioned to have toe stairs, 
built claiming that was the only 
means of them getting to the 
shopping area conveniently on 
foot.

Atty. Schwebel explained that 
Penn C en tra l is now in 
receivership and negotiations 
are now going on between it and 
the state. He said that if the 
state takes over the property, 
the town will be in a better posi
tion to negotiate if it is leasing. 
It is expected the public Works 
Department will do the con
struction work.

The council also authorized 
the mayor to purchase 3.5 acres 
of land owned by Penn Central 
on Windsorville Rd. The land is 
across the road from the filtra
tion plant. Penn Central had in
formed the town that Sot Lavitt 
wanted to purchase the land. It

was required to do so according 
to state statutes and toe town 
had 30 days to act on toe 
request. Mayor Frank McCoy, 
at that t im e ,. informed toe 
Public Utilities Commission 
toa^ the town was interested in 
toe pro^rty and to put Penn 
Centraluckrotice not to sell. . 
' At that polht-Fenn Central in
formed the towtuHiad changed 
its mind and didn’t w ^ t p  sell. 
The town was given 60 to 
negotiate, and on recommenda
tion of toe PUC it will now exer
cise its authority under the 
statutes, to condem n the 
property and take it for the 
original asking price of $3,500.

In other action, toe counciH 
Authorize toe mayor to pay 
costs of a water rate appeal 
from toe contingency account 
in the amount of $M5; save 
authorization to pay a refund of 
$35 to the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center for a 
special permit fee; authorized 
the mayor to enter into a lease 
with U.S. Envelope Co. to use 
the old Hockanum Firehouse on 
W. Main St., for the storage of 
public works eguipm ent; 
accep ted  with regret the 
resignation o f Councilman 
D avid  M ills , and r e a p 
propriated $1,500 from  the 
general fund to the contingency 
fund.

ISixon Hi‘Fi Loud
W ASHINGTON ( AP)  -  

President Nixon has recently 
begun to play the piano late at 
night in the family quarters of 
the White House. In addition, he 
likes to turn up the volume on 
his hi-fi, his wife disclosed 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nixon said her husband 
plays the hi-fi so loud that “ it 
blasts through the house. He 
thinks that’s the only way to 
listen — when it’s real loud and 
you can hear everything.”

The President has taken to 
midnight piano playing because
“ it relaxes 
Lady said.

him,”  the First

It’s
“ SPRIN6TIMF’

at the

Her nemo Is Ginger and she Is 27 In
ches tall.

flhi P im iiiM  Nac0SMral
nn out the coupM  b S o w S  d n v n i i i i M  WIshliig Well. 

Drawing wM be Sat, April 21, at 4  p jn . !••••••••#

NAM E.......................................................
ADDRESS............ .........  ................. .
TEL..................................... , ....................

12 Years of age and under only

You W ill find many new and 
exciting gifts being featured just 
to mention a few . ..

Flower Baskets and Candle Bowls 
that make delightfu l center- 
pieces.

For the soft touch in Glassware 
comes “Satin Glass” by FENTON 
in lovely shades of Blue Satin 
Lime Sherbet and Custard.

Q .

Come see our happy things for 
spring and Easter — cards, 
candles, home decorations from 
Hallmark. You carKtreat your 
friends, too, by giving a>^irty with 
colorful Hallmarkxparty sets.

G A L D O iR  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  
O PH IN  M O N  - S A T .  10-9

Eccobay
Young and ̂ ck y  
knit pants/and vast
Done to perfection ./. ..dreamy pale tinted 
acrylic/polyester vousers. New wider 
waistband, powder, white, mint or pink. 
10 to 18 11.00
Companion window pane crocheted 
acryiic vest, powder, red, ivory or black. 
S, M, or L. 9.00

Downtown M, T, W, F, S 9:30 - 5:30, Thurs. 9:30 rS 
Parkade M, T, Sat. 9:00 - 6 

W., Th.’i FrI. 10 - 9
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How to Make Music Lessons Fun
^ _  _Even the Kids Love Group Piano

■ ' (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Rita Smith of Davidson & Leventhal helps a young interested shopper in the selection of 
one of the many new spring fashions now in stock at the D&L store at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

It’s Poor Pay 
And Hard Work 
For Domestics

Sheep flocks total 15.8 
million head today, com 
pared with 19 million 15 
years ago or 44.9 million 
just after the Civil War. 
Man-made cloth has blan
keted much of the wool in
dustry.

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW Y O R K — (NEA) — 
Remember w h e n  b o y s  
wantcld to play baseball aft
er school and girls wanted to 
leaf through their favorite 
movie m a g a z i n e s  with 
friends—but it was Wednes
day and toe piano teacher 
was com ing? E xcept for a 
potential prodigy, that situa
tion could make any kid hate 
the piano and cause a battle 
with parents who believed 
they had fostered future 
Paderewskis.

Well, change is the key
note of today and piano les
sons are as much a part ^ f 
toe new approach to learn
ing as is the “ new math.”

There is something signif
icant happening in piano 
education that could make a 
world of difference to m il
lions o f average youngsters 
now taking or about to start 
lessons. It’ s a new, and 
educationally v a l i d ,  ap
proach to a very  old con
cept: group instruction. To
day, after a year of instruc
tion, the average youngster 
in a good group piano class 
can play snort songs in any 
key, harmonize melodies 
with basic chords in major 
and minor, write melodies, 
chords and key signatures, 
transpose to any key and 
sightread in any key in his 
level, have a ready reper-' 
toire o f modern, classical 
and baroque music and, to 
toe delight of parents, com 
pose his own songs.

’The approach is no gim
mick.

“ We’ve learned through 
toe research of such men as 
Bruner and Piaget, that you 
can teach a child of any age 
literally anything so long as 
you teach him conceptually 
and with honesty,”  said Dr. 
Robert Pace, head of piano 
instruction at Columbia Uni
versity’ s Teachers College 
and educational director of

toe National Plano Founda
tion.

His approach, which is now 
being used by about 8,000 
teachers across the country 
under toe guidance of about 
100 highly brained clinicians, 
calls for two lessons a week.

One is the large-group les
son with eight or 10 students. 
’This concentrates on harmo
ny, improvisation, sightread
ing, ear training and key
board technique. The teach
er presents toe material 
through keyboard and black
board games and flashcards.

The second is a “ partner”  
lesson, involving two or 
three students f r o m  the 
larger group. Students work 
on repertoire and evaluate 
each others and their own 
performances. P a r t n e r s  
usually are grouped so they 
share specific problems. For 
instance, if two children have 
trouble with improvising, 
they’U share a partner les
son and get extra help.

“ There are no ‘big shots’ 
in these groups,”  Dr. Pace 
said. “ Each person learns 
from others in his class as 
well as from  toe teacher. 
This is based on my belief 
that we have got to learn to 
live together. We must learn 
to accept change, how to ac
cep t different points o f view, 
how to respect others.”

The children in t h e s e  
groups learn how to criticize 
each other constructively 
and it’s good for them as 
persons and as musicians. 
It’s especially importent be
cause music is a social art.

“ You can ’t teach a social 
art in a nonsocial way, such 
as individual lessons, and 
expect the student to per
form for toe enjw m ent of 
other people,”  Dr. Pace said.

“ Peer interaction, which is 
“ What starts right away in 

group lessons even gives stu
dents a larger repertoire. 
And they gam more poise

and understanding o f toe 
fundamentals,”  he added.

“ People often believe that 
individual attention is pos
sible only in a one-to-one 
situation. But actually, I  can 
give a child better attention 
as an individual if I see how 
he reacts to others in a 
group,”  P ace maintained. 
‘ "Iliis way I am also giving 
him toe individual attention 
of eight or nine or ten more 
people who are themselves

experts on being eight years 
old.”

In the Foundation group 
approach, music is taught 
the way math is now taught 
in schools — conceptusQly 
rather than through reliance 
on drills and rote mem ory. 
According to Dr. Pace, in 
group lessons you can teach 
harmony, improvisation, key 
signatures. And you can 
work on technique and reper
toire in toe partner lessons.

A new area fw  toe Foun
dation is work with cultural
ly deprived chiliiren. Dr. 
Pace IB giving personal a^  
tention to the first suchjpro- 

Har-ram 'in  Spanish J!ast 
m i n N e  

materials
em  hi New Y ork City. Using 

printed in both
Spanish and English, he 
hopes these children will find 
sw -ex p ress ion  t h r o u g h  
music.

(NEWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

WE wmim—WRM^pEh-dtrt

ST. P A U L , M inn. (A P ) 
^  A fter  on e w eek  in do

m e s tic  se rv ice , a  St. Paul 
Newspaper w riter concluded 

(ghat household workers “ shdiild 
^ c e i v e  maximum pay aniF be 
'(rtevated to sainthood.”
^  Mary Jane Saunders of the 
Bt. Paul Pioneer Press wanted 
to find out what conditions a 
domestic worker has to cope 
with. She answered ads for do
mestics, applied through agen
cies and various services, went 
for interviews and then went to 
work as a maid.

One man wanted her to go 
with him to Tennessee on week
ends, Miss Saunders wrote in 
reporting her findings. One 
woman got mad when Miss 
Saunders talked about benefits. 
Another todn’t want to give 
holidays off because that’s 
when toe entertaiiis a lot.

“ I learned that people may 
be desperate for household 
help, but they don’t boost their 
offers of pay,”  the reporter 
wrote.

’The average pay offered was 
well below the federal min
imum. One suburban woman of
fered 50 cents an hour for a 
baby-sitting job. She couldn’t 
quite understand Miss Saun
ders’ protest that toe pay was 
too littie.

, i  “ Well, when you work only 
^ o  days a week, take out trans

interview, seemed more inter
ested in the sociable than in the 
negotiable aspects o f an ar
rangement. A country music 
entertainer, the man invited toe 
job hunter to travel with him gp 
weekends to Tennessee, where 
he has engagements.
.. “ We could all move into his 
house where we would ‘make 
like one happy fannily’ ,”  the 
man suggest^.

“ I mentioned being black but' 
that was all r i^ t  with him be
cause he ‘used to have a mam
my and she whupped me ’til I 
liked to die’ ,”  Miss Saunders 
wrote.

The reporter went to toe 
man’s hovse for a personal in
terview. The man has three 
children. From the looks of the 
house, the reporter wrote, “ a 
herd of buffalo, all smeared 
with peanut butter and jelly, 
had been locked in there to 
roam for six montiis . . .  There 
were several thicknesses of dirt 
and grime everywhere.”

Miss Saunders tried to get 
him to discuss fringe benefits 
— besides his collaiti greens in 
toe backyard and his offer of 
trips to Tennessee. ’The man 
told her not to worry, that he 
was honest and didn’t want to 
cheat anybody.

“ He would give me a little 
money and I could go on AFDC 
and get another jcto too,”  the 
newswoman wrote. “ He ‘sure

IGabardinie 
returns 
looking 
better
than 
ever

portation, lunches and so forth, newswonwn wrove. 
you can’t pay more or it doesn’t wouKto’t say nothin t o n o ^ y  
Jay to w ork /’ the woman told I ^  work and
Miss Saunders.

’The reporter wondered how 
toe woman could have thou^t 
it would pay anyone to work for 
her .  M iss Saunders a lso  
couldn’t help wondering if toe 
wpman ever found anyone will
ing to work for 50 cents an hour.

“ My heart goes out to toe 
woman who took the job offered
by a womim in Edina (a Min
neapolis suDurb) who wanted a 
live-in light-housekeeper and 
baby-sitter for $25 a week plus 
room and board,”  the reporter 
wrote. “ She couldn’t be both
ered with benefits and was an
gry that I mentioned it. She 
wanted my references but re
sented my asking for hers.”  •

“ Her ‘gal’ would be expected 
to be working before 7:30 a,m. 
every day to feed toe children 
who get up at that time -;- 
earlier if toe children change 
their' minds — be on duty 
through toe evening meals and 
dishes, baby-sit evenings and > 
we^ends as toe family goes 
out often.”

“ And what about holidays,”  
Miss Saunders asked toe wom
an.

“ I entertain a lot and will 
need you especially on those 
days,”  toe woman replied.

The cash offered in most 
cases was so inadequate a per
son would be unable to provide 
medical care, clothing, enter
tainment or anything else for 
herrelf.

One man, during a telephone

‘g’on ’bout my b u s in g ’ when
ever I wanted to . . .  He knew he 
and I would understand each,
other. It would 
down home’ .”

be ‘just like

The man’s requirements 
were beyond toe rej^rter’s call 
o f duty or discretion. She left 
after promising to call back.

The. attitudes of people dur
ing personal interviews varied. 
Most were polite but Miss Saun
ders sensed condescension on 
toe part of many, even when 
they were trying to be very 
tolerant. At least 1() housewives 
were glad to see she was black. 
Some “ didn’t have a prejudiced 
bone”  in their bodies. Others 
said she would be “ a good expe
rience for their children.”

In several homes the house
wives told Miss Saunders she 
would be toe manager and 
could do anything she wanted.

“ But I got toe impression 
through conversation it was 
just another way o f saying I 
would do nearly everything,”  
she concluded.

The classic gabardine 
look returns, but this 
time in a com- ' 
fortable lightweight 
fabric of 100% 
textured polyester 
that stays wrinkle-free. 
Handsomely tailored 
with moderate, wide 
lapels and center vent, 
in traditional tan, navy and 
brown.
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Off to Britain?

Better Brush up on Your En
By JOY STILLEY 

AP Newafeatwet Writer 
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  

Am ericans who visit foreign 
c o u n t r ie s  o fte n  h ire  an 
EngUsh-speaUng guide. When 
they visit England they might 
do weO to hire an American- 
speaking guide.

Failing that, they could re
sort to a new book by Norman 
W. Schur, “ British Self-Taught: 
With Comments in American.”  
It’s a dictionary that bridges 
the communication gap be
tween those who speak Ameri
can and those who speak Brit
ish.

An American in England can 
be bewildered to team that you 
can go by motor coach, by tram 
or underground to a shop, 
where you take a lift to an 
upper storey and buy a reel of 

- cotton, some nappies and a

inrapn. Unless you have enough 
notes in your, notecase to give 
the shop assistant, you’ll have 
to use hire-iiurchase.

With the help of Schur’s ‘ 
Idossary it’s easy enough to fig
ure out that what you can do is 
go by bus, by streetcar or by
subway to a store, where you 
take an elevator to an upper 
floor and buy a spool of thrad, 
some diapers and a baby car
riage. Unless you have enough 
bills in your billfold to give toe 
salesman, you’ll have to use the 
installmont plan.

Schur is a lawyer here in New 
York — a solicitor in England, 
where he spends five months a 
year and has a special licenim to 
practice. He began collecting 
Briticisms after a conversation 
with his British-oriented iwn 
during which he realized they

- A F T e R T H E  PE T R O U , 
1 y o u  CAN HAVE A  <30 A T  

WINDSCREEN ANP 
,POP UNDER THE SONNET,

■ TOR A UX)K-SEE/r

I Air-Minded Youth 
I Full of Plane Faets

(HeraM photo by Gentiluomo)

Shown here are som e o f the m an y item s available at Taylor Rental Center, 155 Center St. 
T aylor Rental Center is a “ do-it-yourself”  kind o f place. You can save tim e and money 
when you take advantage o f the vast inventory available, to put your yard in tip-top shape 
for spring. T illers, aerators, thatchers, and power augers can take the “ back-breaking”  
out o f yard work. 'There are also spreaders, rollers and m ow ers, hedge trim m ers and 
m uch m ore at your disposal at Taylor Rental Center, where you ’ll find things to rent for 
every ev teL

u

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Phylis W ells shows M rs. Louise Howells the new spring line o f w om en’s casual appparel 
by Personal at The Cartwheel on R t. 83, Talcottville. Am ong the name brands o f fashion 
apparel and accessories are Zio coordinates, dresses by Bleeker Street, Nancy Greer, 
Country M iss and G ay Gibson; gowns by  Jr. and M issy; Hanes hosiery, and Talbot m ix 
and m atch. Jew elry fo r  every occasion  is also available at The Cartwheel.

By WILLIAM TOW 
Associated Press Writer 

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  
Loaded down with three 
radios, an airport m ap and 
pages' from the domestic and 
international airline guides, 15- 
year-old David Lake is a walk
ing information booth at Kenne
dy International Airport.

He can be found almost any 
afternoon at the International 
Arrivals building, answering 
questions from persons waiting 
for flights to arrive, telling 
them where the planes are in 
the holding pattern, the type of 
aircraft and sUnilar facts.

Aviation is David’s hobby and 
he nnakes toe most of the close
ness of his home to toe sprawl
ing Kennedy complex. He h<q>es 
someday to be an Air Traffic 
Controller there.

Lake has been coining to JFK 
daily since Septeinber. A fresh
man at Aviation High School, he 
first became interested in avia
tion at age 11, “ when I received 
a pair of binciculars for a birth
day present.”

“ We were living in Canarsie, 
on the approach to runways 13 
Right and Left at Kennedy,”  he 
said. “ At first, I watched 
people and cars, but then colors 
of planes and toe different 
types interested me, and from 
then on I really began to devel
op a deep interest in aviation,”  
he said.

At age 12, he received a radio 
with aircraft frequencies from 
his motoer and he was sent to a 
boarding school in Kearney,
N.J., which at first he didn’t 
like.

“ I noticed we were on toe 
approach to Runway 29 at New

ark as well as toe flight pattern 
for Teterboro,”  he said. “ In 
1971 ^  1972, things were dif
ferent, I was able to get the 
school interested in aviation 
and we set up toe Observers 
Club of Aircraft,”  he said. His 
grades also became better.

Lake feels his interest in 
aviation has “ helped me as a 
person. Most people my age 
don’t know what they’re doing. 
It keeps me from hanging 
around the streets and ^ves me 
something to do. If not. I’d 
probably be in trouble.”

At home, he practices air 
traffic control urito his cousins, 
giving them lancUng and take
off instructions, and then wilt 
add a little excitement by 
creating a mechanical or other 
problem with the plane er 
planes his cousins are “ f^ n g .”

Lake has been in toe tower at 
LaGuardia Airport and has a 
friend in Ca|A. Frank ()uiim of 
United Airlines, who flies out of 
that airport and has shown him 
the interior of several jets.

At sdnol, he is forming toe 
EAT ,(?AMS, an acnmym for 
Future Air Traffic Controllers 
o f August Martin.

Martin was a black idiot who 
flew for Seaboard World Air
lines and d i^  vdien he landed 
on an unli|totod highway in 
Biaf la utoile delivering supplies 
during toe war in that Anlcan 
nation.

were speaking two differoit
lanpuges-

“ t have always been inter
ested in words, syntax, usage,”  
says Schur, who in addition to 
American and British speaks 
ItalUm, “ creditable”  Ftaich, 
“ decent”  German, “ a bit o f ’ 
Spanish and “ not so bad”  Yid
dish. “ I b^an  making ai list of 
words I came across in books, 
l e t t ^  and conversation. I ex
panded it with comments and 
somehow or other it became a 
hook.”

Some differences are only a 
matter of spelling, he potots 
out, such as those; ending in-our 
(colour, honour); the re group 
(centre, theatre); the -ise 
words (criticise, a^nise) and 
-xion words (connexion, inflex
ion), plus variations such as 
tyre a ^  kerb.

“ There’s so much back-and- 
forto traveling now that they’re 
picking up our Yankerisms and 
we’re picking up their Brit
icisms, but I think we’re giving 
them more than they’re giving 
u s j ’ says toe Boston native, a

man with iron-gray hair and 
matdiing mustache. "Their flat 
is becoihing an apartment, 
they-’re substituting radio for 
wireless and not liwg ago they 
wouldn’t have known what a 
T-shirt is.”

Thou^ Americans don’t ac
tually have to use sign language 
in order to talk to their British 
cousins, there are a few things 
they would find handy to know, 
he notes. “ For instance, a ‘pub
lic ctxivenience’ is what is often 
a private necessity — a rest 
room. And don’t ever ask an 
English friend to hang his coat 
in a closet, vtoich means toilet.

Ask him to hang it in Uto eup- 
board.”

Am erican motorists, too, 
m i^ t  find things a bit con- 
fnsmg, aside from the initial 
c o n fu i^  that comes ^ th  driv
ing on toe Itft. There are no 
turnpikes or thniways, but only 
motorways. You ofbHi drive on 
a dual carriageway, wfai^ in 
U.S. terms iaa divided U p w a y  
and you i»rk  at a lay-by, more 
familiarly k n ow n ^  this coun
try as a rest area.

“ ’Ihen, o f course, you fill

Siur motor car with petrol at 
e petrol station,”  Schur ex

plains, “ and perhaps toe chap 
there will wash your wind- 
screoi and check your sparking 
plugs.”

Beware of asking for a mar
tini, he wants, or you’ll wind up 
with a glass of vermouth. “ U 
you really want a martini ask 
for a gin and French, specify 
extremely little French and say 
you want it served very cold by 
stirring over blocks (cubes) of 
ice.”

But even toe knowledgeable 
AnglopUle can’t explain how to 
get an icynxild glass of beer. 
“ You can’t,”  he admits.

And, by the way, you can’t 
get an English muffin in En
gland. If you want sonaething 
like it, Schur advises, ask for a 
crumpet.

RAISB MONKEY
COMMERCE ’TOWN SHIP, 

M ICR (AP) — Regular 2 a.m. 
f e e d i n g s  f o r  a 4 - o u n c e  
“ P ean u t”  a re  new on  the 
schedule at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mather.

Peanut is ihe newborn son 
o f the Mathers’ pet s<mirrel 
monkeys, N asty and Kong. 
Nasty rejected the baby.

O nly 5 in ch e s  lo n g , the 
baby has a 7->inch tail and 
cries when he is hungry. He 
sleeps in a shoe>-box crib lined 
with a heating pad.

M rs . M a th e r  s a id  th e  
family had Kong for five or 
s ix  years-and  Nasty about 
four years.

smart new decorator
DRAPERY FABRICS

3 3 8  value fullboHs
New colors. New designs.
A  marvelous way to put a 
new look on your wlrgiowp. /

FABRIC  D E P A R T M E N T ( ^ S T O R E S  
M ANCHESTER 434 O a k la n d  S tre e t (E x it  94 o ff 1-86) 
M o nd ay  th ru  S a tu rd a y  10 A .M . to  9:30 P .M .

A G W A Y
ANNUAL GREENLAWN SALE

GREEHlffi
GREENLAWN 10-5-5
One of Agway's most popular lawn 
foods year after year. Easy to apply 
granular formulation with Fong lasting, 
non-burning ureaform nitrogen to keep 
your lawn looking great through colcj. 
heat and dry periods. (66-4102)

9 1 # $3.75 50 lbs.

Reg. $24.25

Your local
M 0 8 8

having an 
Early Spring Sale!

Wed.,Thurs.,Fri. and Sat. ONLY

-AGWAY 
MODEL B 

SPREADER
Spread fertilizer, seeds, chem icals ahd 
more with this easy-to-maneuver spread
er' Fingertip control; spin spreads up to 
8'. (62-3454)

$ y 9 5

GREENLAWN PLUS 
WITH CRABGRASS 
KILLER

Fertilize now and get rid of crabgrass be
fore it has a chance to get a foothold! 
Treats 2,500 sq. ft. on an established lawn.' 
(86-4326)

$ 2 8 9

SNAP-CUT 8" Reg. S3 99 
PRUNING SHEARS
Cuts c lean ly  an.d surely. 
Comfortable curved handle. 
(81-2050)

SNAP-CUT 10"
PRUNING SAW Reg S4 99
Clean-cutting eight point 
Teflon coated blade with 
a rustproof easy-clean 
finish. (81-2117) ^

98«
ORTHO 

PRUNING PAINT
Seals cuts, abra- 
sioris. prunings. 
broken limbs on roses, trees, 
shrubs 185-5012)

Reg. S2.99

$-|98

30"
BAMBOO LAWN RAKE
Lightweight, yet flexible tine. 
52" no-bending handle. 
(81-2558)

Reg. $15 29

AGWAY 
V / 2  GALLON 
TANK 
SPRAYER

This funnel 
top sprayer 
includes a 

30" hose. 20" extension with 
adjustable nozzle 12" brass 
pump, adjustable strap and 
shoulder pad. (81-1012)

$r
SPOT 
GREEN 
GRASS 
SEED
C ove r those bare, ugly spots 
with th is qu ick  grow ing seed. 
M akes your lawn look like  a 
green carpe l aga in ' (64-1330)

Fresh vegetable 
a flower seeds are
In___Come and

get yours from our 
extensive selection 
of top grade 
seeds!

Reg. $75.69

10 CU. FT. TRAILER CART
30" X 48" X 12" box is large 
enough to haul tools, fertilizer,, 
seed, de-icer and other equip
ment. Really saves your back*- 
(82-1603) 4ft

^ 0 0 ® ®  3H .P . 20"
Reg. 569.95 ROTARY MOWER

New tempered blade lifts grass 
for a clean cut’ Mower height 
adjustm ent from to 3". 
Briggs & Stratton engine: re
wind start. (82-0601) <

$-15795 ■f.
AGWAY

Reg 5169 95 3  V2  H .P . T IL LE R
Till your garden in a fraction of - _ 
the spad ing tim e ' B riggs & J \  
Stratton 4 -cyc le  engine w ith /’ * 
vertical rewind start. Forward; 
neutral and reverse 16 un
breakable 14" tines till to 8" ' 
deep and 26" wide (82-1011) *■

Prices good through this weekend only.

STOII NOVRS
Mon Tw« Wed FrI 

8:30 to 6:00 
Thun 8:30 to.8i30 
.Sot 8:00 to 4; 30

BUCKUND &  STORE
643-5123 540 NEW STATE RO.,BUCRLANO

OTHER STORES ELLINGTON MLOpLEFiaD

lOUirMINT SHOr
M o p  Tu«  Thurs FrI 

8:00 to 5:00 
Sot 8:00 to 4:00 
CloMd Wwlnodoy
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Medical Wax Museum Due

f ' ' '  , i  ' ' . X'! , ,  ,  '>■' . ,,

&   ̂  ̂ > > > Vs t  i

It <  ̂ > s  '  > '  V

F red  N assiff o f Nassiff Arm s, 991 Main St., Manchester, 
prepares the golf d ^ a rtm en t for their Spring Golf Bonan
za on Spalding, M cG regor, and Voit clubs and accessories.

This “ House o f Sports”  is open six days, Thursday nights, 
and is m em ber o f the Main Street Guild.

Film Cliches Lead to Hostility
ByANNHENCKEN 

Associated Press Writer 
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  

T he antifem in ist c lich es  
and increased violence in 
today’s films can lead to job 
discrimination and hostility be
tween men and women, says a 
27-year-oId film critic.

“ It seems the . vicious and 
violent cliches which keep 
woman in her place kindle feel
ings of antagonism between 
m en'and women. These evi
dence themselves in job dis
crimination, s ^ s m  and mach
ismo,”  sand Sihdra Shevey, 
who is teaching toe first course

on women in films at toe Uni
versity of Southern (California 
this year.

“ When we see violence films 
which play oiit man’s aggres
sion toward women . . .  men 
repress these instincts, and let 
them out in socially acceptable 
situations. The films reinforce 
hostile feelings,”  says Sandra, 
who calls herself “ film critic in 
residence”  for the National Or
ganization for Women.

Sandra groups the cliche 
women’s roles into The Virgin 
(Cult, toe Sex Symbol, the Ca
reer Girl and The Perfect Wife. 
She feels that today’s films are 
just as cliche-ridden and even

more violent than films of toe 
past.

“ The career girl is always 
crazy, neurotic, hell-bent on 
success, and she always learns 
her lesson,”  says Sandra, who 
groups the roles of Bette Davis, 
Ginger Rogers, Joan Crawford 
and Jane Fonda in “ Klute”  in 
this category.

Ginger Rogers in “ Lady in 
the Dark”  gave up her job to a 
subordinate and married him 
after she was badgered by oth
ers in the office.

“ The lesson learned is — 
give up your position and get 
m arri^ . You will be alienated

if you aren’t preoccupied with 
frills, fads and men,”  says 
Sandra.

That same message becomes 
more strident and toe penalties 
for uppity women become death 
instead of derision in a current 
film like Hitchcock’s “ Fren
zy", says Sandra.

“ Two women are killed off in 
the most brutal way because 
they try to assert their female 
independence. It’s still a lesson 
learned — except the male an
ger is more complete in the 
1970s because women’s struggle 
for liberation is greater,”  she 
says.

By PAULINE WALLE 
Poit-Bnlletiii Writer

R O C H E S T E R . M in n . 
(A P ) M edical figures 
from  Hippocrates to the 
Mayos are being molded in wax 
by a young self-taught artist 
and his wife, who will display 
them in a downtown Rochester 
building. <

The goal of Henry and An
drea Geving is to put toe 38 
figures together by May 1, and 
with enough 18-hour days, they 
may make it.

Geving, 28, uses the couple’s 
home in neaiby Byron as a stu- 
(lio, and that means the base- 
.nient and garage.

A native of New Richmond, 
W is., Geving was a cine
matographer in Hollywood 
when he took up art as a hobby. 
He’d had no formal college or 
art education.

“ I got the bug for doing real
istic things and began to won
der about a wax museum,”  he 
recalls. Three years ago, after 
toe two married, he adds, “ we 
gave up toe money and glory of 
Hollywood”  and moved to the 
Midwest.

While working at a television 
station in Waterloo, Iowa, Ge
ving made frequent trips to a 
Springfield, 111., museum to 
fashion a wax scenario of Abra
ham Lincoln’s life.

The idea for a, medical mu
seum struck him nearly a year

MOLDING MUSEUM — Henry (Seving, self-taught artist, molds headpiece, at left, for 
medical wax museum he plans to set up at Rochester, Minn. In center, his wife Andrea 
pokes hair in scalp of a figure; at right is finished head of Hippocrates, awaiting garments.

ago, when be was an outpatient 
at Mayo (Hinic. He ^ t  toe 
blessings of the clinic, so long 
as he (Udn’t commercialize the 
city’s rich medical history.

The medical greats toe Ge- 
vings are molding and jdecing 
together will appear in groups 
of two or three. Even props are 
carefully researched, and Ge
ving is building a pegged oak 
trunk to make one setting more 
authentic.

(3eving learned how to create 
heads from clay, making a

mask of molding compound. He 
applies plaster o f parts and 
pours hot wax into that for life
like expressions.

Andrea finishes the heads,, 
poking two or three hairs at a 
time into toe scalp with a fine 
tool and sealing toe pores. Each 
“ coiffure”  takes 40 hours. ' 

Ball-and-socket limbs will 
make for more natural poses 
when figures are clothed by 
Twin Cities costumers. G ^  
ving’s brother Mark pains
takingly lays piece after piece

of special paper, building up 
papier mache torsos.

Geving gets some money 
from the Lincoln museum and 
is in a partnership with an in
vestor who will return a per
centage of toe gate.

Among those who will appear 
in toe new museum are diaries 
and Will Mayo, co-founders of 
toe clinic. Geving also has done 
a bust of Dr. (toaries Roland, 
chairman of toe clinic’s depart
ment of biomedical conununi- 
cations, who is consultant for 
toe project.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Just in . . , and right on time

SPRING’S 
WmSTLE-STOP 
COATS FOR GIRLS.

STRETCH BRA, 
BIKINISETS

Reg.
1.78-1.96 
2Dayt

Sm ooth nylon strotch-knit 
b ik in i with n y lbn /Lyera*  
tpandox bra for a  soft nat
ural look. One size for all.

i<TM

STYLISH KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

Rog.4.96 
2 Days

Polyester/n^ on ja cq u ard  
and so lids, somo with con 
trasting trim. Zipper or but
ton front, chest pocket. S-XL.

GIRLS' 'N BOYS' 
CREW SOCKS

Rag. 1.68 — 2 Day*

0 0

Here's com fort and  g rea t  
looks at a low p rice . Soft 
Orlon*ocrylic / stretch nylon' 
in white, block, colors. 8-11.
OOuPent Rto. T.M.__________ __________

W O M EN ’S  FINE 
TEN NIS S H O E S

Cotton duck convos uppers 
with sure-grip rubber sole 
ond  soft cushiony sock in- 
nersole. Blue, white. 5-10.

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

Our Regular 88.88

2 Days Only
Add, subtract, multiply, d i
vide, Burroughs Panap lex  
read-out) floating decimal. 
8-D igit D irector Two?  
5x9x2". Charge it, sovel

4-OZ. 0RL0N< 
YARN

Rag. 1.17 
4 Day* '

4-pty knitting worsted of- 
Sayelle* Orion* acrylic. 
M a ch in e  washab le ,  
dryable. Mothproof.
*Ou Pont certffioatlon mark 
"Skefn net wt »Du Pont Reg. TM

SHEERPANELS
Our Regular 2.17

Dcq^Only 
Easy-care polyester cur
tains In soft white. 3” bot
tom hem, VA" side hem. 
Finished panels 52''x63’’. 
Charge iti

PLASTIC
COLLECTION

Our Reg. 57*-83«

4 8 !
2 Days Only

1-bu. laundry basket, 11-qt. 
dish pan, 17-qt. waste bas
ket, 11 b  -qt. pail, 3-pc. mix
ing bowl set. Bright colors.

239 Spencer St. — Manchester

When a girl goes out in 
one of Butterfield's new 
Spring coats, the wind 
won't he the only one 
whistling. First grade 
partners to fifth 
grade flirts, 
g ran dm oth ers to 
godfathers
. . .  everyone's bound to 
notice the good looks and 
great styling. And 
Butterfield's gives a girl 
her choice o f dozens of 
different styles and fabrics 
. . . .from rugged all 
weathers to Easter perfect 
coat and dress costumes. 
Come, see the collection at 
Butterfield's Children's 
Dept, in our brand new 
location.

Styles shown:
Top left: Checked dress with matching 
cape by Coat World. Sizes 4 -6X . . .  23.00 
Sizes7*14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28.0^)

Center: Pink and blue plaid coat by 
Doby Girl. Sizes 7 -1 4 .......................30.00
Bottom: All weather coat with simulated
suede by Elierie. Sizes 4 -6 X ........   20.00
Sizes 7 -1 4 .........................................21.00
Master Charge, Bank Americard 

or Butterfield’s Charge.

OPEN TILL 9  P.M. TUES. ft  SAT. TILL 6.

M
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B o l t o n

DevGo Officials Heard
Drug Summary Rham District

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Stanley Hamel, manager o f M arlow ’s, Inc., home furnishings department, is ready to 
dem onstrate the Toro 21 self-propelled electric start whirlwind rotary m ower. This 
m ow er is now priced specially with a $30 savings. Other Toro m ow ers starting at $99.95 in
clude a wide variety of push and self-propelled models. Toro is made by,the largest 
m anufacturer o f m ow ers in the world and recognized as the leading make because o f the 
w ide variety o f machines available as well as service and parts availability. Toro in
novated many features in its line o f m ow ers such as the wind-tunnel method o f perfectly 
cut grass, and the grass and lea f bag accessory that really works. All m achines have the 
latest devices for safety and ease o f operation. M arlow ’s is at 867 Main St.

Peking Toasting Wine 
Won’t Go in Des Moines

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — “ open door”  policy when it Members of the state Wine 
The state’s Beer and Liquor comes to stocking a Chinese Advisory Board, which helps 
Control Department has no liquor in state-owned stores. the department pick out fine
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - wines, last week tasted some

Mou Tai Chiew, a Chinese 
liquor President Nixon and 
Henry K issin ger toasted  
Chinese dignitaries with on 
their trip to Peking.

The verdict?
“ It ’ s rea lly  v ile ,”  said 

Roliand Gallagher, director of 
the department. He said it wiii 
not be stocked regulariy in the 
stores.

The liquor “ smelis,”  said 
Gallagher, who added that- 
calling its taste “ medicinal’ ’ is 
“ being too kind.”

“ I . don’t believe anybody 
would buy it,”  Gallagher said.

The 106-proof liquor, a clear 
liquid, com es in a white 
ceramic bottle with bright red 
C hinese le tter in g  and is 
wrapped in rice paper. The 9.2 
ounce bottle would sell for 
about $6.71, Gallagher said.

“ It’s really ah attractive lit
tle thing,”  he adde^, “ but from 
there it goes downhill.” 

Information on the label says 
it was the second-place winner 
at the 1915 Panama Inter
national Exhibtion in judging of 
fine wines and spirit's.

“ I wonder what gpt first 
place — carbolic acid?”  said 
Gqllagher.

He said it was too expensive 
to stock as a novelty item, but 
people who are curious enough 
can get it by special order from 
the department, if they buy it in 
case lots of 24 bottles.

Bolton

DONNA H O LLA N D
Correspondent
Tel. 646-0375 

P olitica l party leaders, 
members of town boards and 
commissions and concerned, 
residents attending a meeting 
Tuesday night with Peter 
Libassi and Patrick Cusick, 
representatives of DevCo, the 
development arm of Greater 
Hartford Process Inc.

Libassi and Cusick were un
able to relate the effects on 
Bolton of the planned new com
munity in northwest Coventry, 
which butts Bolton’s town line, 
or to give any assurances of 
what would be done if and when 
problems arose.

DevCo has acquired ap
proximately 1,000 acres of land 
in Coventry and about 50 acres 
in Vernon, part of a Coventry 
p a rce l, fo r  the proposed  
“ balanced community”  with all 
types of housing and attendant 
services.

As of yet it has no site plan of 
development. Its next step will 
be to go through the Coventry 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion to seek zone changes as 
most of their acquired land 
holdings are zone RU 40.

It restricts use of land to 
single-family dwellings on 40,- 
000 square feet lots.

They said “ It was our money 
to spend as we wished. We 
bought the land in Coventry, 
now we’re going to town of
ficials. We want people to make 
an intelligent decision (about 
proposed new comm unity) 
when they get the facts.”

They do not feel they will be 
able to satisfy all people con
cerned all the tim e. Most 
Coventry residents are opposed 
because of the expected popula
tion growth and the lack of in
fo rm a tio n  g iv e n  on the 
proposed new community.

On q u e s t io n s  o f  the 
transferability of waste, fire 
and recreational facilities 
between Bolton, Coventry and 
the planned new community, 
they replied, “ We haven’ t 
thought about it.”  They went on 
to say Bolton should work with 
Coventry officials on the above 
problems.

Bolton

Morris Silverstein, m em ber. 
of the Board of Finance, asked, 
“ Where will revenue to offset 
expected increased expen
ditures come from ?’ ’ They 
replied, “ Not Coventry.”

Andrew Managgia, chairman 
of the Board of Education, said, 
“ you’ll either become one of 
Coventry’s largest taxpayers or 
have one of its largest farms”  
because of DevCo having no 
definite plans.

John Mahon, chairman ()f the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
asked , “ Do you plan to 
purchase any land in Bolton?”  
They replied they had no plans 
to purchase any land now or in 
the future in Bolton as they 
have enough.

V ir g in ia  B u t t e r f i e ld ,  
Democratic nominee for first 
selectwoman, said she felt they 
spoke “ with forked tongues”  as” 
they said they are looking for 
400-acre p a rce ls  o f land 
throughout the Greater Hart
ford Commutership to plan 
other communities.

When asked which towns 
have wanted them to acquire 
land and plan a community, 
they answered, “ None.”

A planning center with upto- 
date information available to 
all is expected to open soon at 
the Meadowbrook Shopping 
Plaza on the comer of Rts. 44A 
and 31.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
in b r ie f  a re  the m a jo r  
recom m en d a tion s  of, ,the 
N ational C om m ission  on 
Marijuana and Drug Abuse:

—Create a new federal an
tidrug agency to take over vir
tually all antidrug law enforce
ment, treatment and preven
tion. Limit its life to five years, 
unless Congress extends it. Set 
up similar agencies in each 
state.

-^ h ift  from punishing users 
to treating them. Allow treat
ment or counseling as ah alter
native to jail for simple heroin 
possession.

—Improve federal and state 
law enforcement through better 
training, better coordination, 
better strategies and special 
precautions against police cor
ruption.. •

—Set up statewide treatment

programs paid for miidniy by 
the federal government.

—Stop distributing present 
drug- information material, 
most of which is inaccurate. 
Screen future, ihaterial for ac
curacy.

—C on sid er a fr e e z e  on 
classroom drug instruction, 
which the commission said may 
merely stimulate youthful in
terest in drugs. >

—Restrain prescriptions tiiat 
lead to overuse of legal 1^* 
biturates.

—Tone down adveitlslng,,of 
non-prescription m ood-a ltm ^  
drugs.

C om m u n ications m ed ig  
should ask whether their adver
t i s in g ,  a n t id r u g  a n 
nouncements, entertainment 
programs and news coverage of 
drugs are promoting youthful 
intei’est in drugs, the commis
sion also said.

Two Teachers Considering 
Summer Gymnastics School

ANNE EM T 
-  Correspondent 

Tel. 228-3971
The Regional District 8 Board 

of Education is considering the 
possibility of renting school 
facilities for a summer gym
nastics school.

M ichael Zotta, physical 
education department coor
dinator at Rham High School; 
a n d ' James Celio, physical 
education  d irector at the 
Hebron elementary schools, 
requested permission from the 
board at Monday’s meeting to 
conduct the Tumblewood Gym
nastics School, on a tuition 
basis, and to rent the Rham 
High School gymnasium;

The School would be open to( 
youngsters in Grades 3 through 
12 in, Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough on a first-come, 
iirat-genre basis.

If registration was not filled 
by these youngsters, which both 
doubted would be the case 
because of the enthusiasm 
shown for school gyihnastic 
programs, then the classes 
would be opened to Manchester 
and Willimantic youngsters.

The board considered the 
possibility of including such a 
p ro g ra m  in its  su m m er 
programs but felt financially it 
would be impossible.

But because it also felt it 
would be an excellent program, 
it was agreed the program 
should be tried on a contrac- 
tural basis for this summer, 
subject to clarifying liability 
coverage.

In a d d it io n  to  s c h o o l  
c o v e r a g e , the gym n astic  
school, according to Celio, 
would carry a minimum of a

half million dollars liability in
surance.

Prior to making a decision. 
D r . D a v id  C a t ta n a c h , 
superintendent of schools, was 
requested by the board to check 
on the school’s liability and 
report back.

B udget
Although no decisions were 

made, the board discussed in 
detail budgetary items for the 
addition of a second assistant 
p r in c ip a l  and su m m e r  
programs.

The adm inistration has 
recommended a second assis
tant principal at a salary of 
$15,000 citing the fact that since 
the first assistant principal was 
hired, enrollment at the school 
has almost doubled.

There would still be some 
doubling up of duties with the

From  colonial pewter to A frican wood carvings. Authen
ticity I offers one o f the area’s m ost diversified selections 
o f gift and decorative accessories. The shop, now in its 
fourth year serving Greater Manchester, is located at 687

(Herald photo by GentUuonw)

Main St. in downtown Manchester. O f special interest this 
week is a new collection  o f hand-crafted wall c lock s by 
Louise Kellog o f  West Hartford.

Ahearn Opposes Cruiser
DONNA HO LLAN D 

Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Aloysius Ahearn, chairman of 
the ^ a rd  of Finance, urges 
defeat of a request for a police 
cruiser for use by town con
stables, one of the items on the 
agenda of next Tuesday’s town 
meeting.

The request, recently in
itiated by First Selectman 
Richard Morra, was approved 
by the Republican-controlled 
Board of Finance with the two 
D em ocra tic  m em bers on 
record as being opposed.

No training or experience is 
necessary for Bolton’s elected 
constables who have been used 

.primarily for school dances and 
private functions.

Ahearn does not feel un
trained, armed men should be 
enforcing the law in Bolton as 
there are no facts to support ad
ditional police protection at this 
time. He said, “ It’s a clear case 
of putting the cart before the 
horse — or in this case the car 
before the force.”

The proper procedure would

be the establisliment of a 
citizen study group followed by 
a training prograpfi’  ̂ for con
stables if necessary. He sees no 
sense in buying a police cruiser 
now and training toe constables 
later.

Ahearn concluded, “ This

scheme is no plan at all. It 
could mushroom unto a request 
for full-time policemen, per
sonnel problems, a town jail 
and a $100,IX)0 budget item. It 
should be defeated until an 
effective plan in brought up.”

su p e r
p la tfo rm s.

sh in e d -u p
C filo rs. I

4 4 %  sa v in g s -

Dynamite fashion at dynamite savings ... these 
super IV z " platforms with kicky rocker bottoms 
and sky high 4 " heels. Take your pick from 

I shiny-bright red, yellow, black or white. 
Cushion innersole makes for easy walkin’. 
Sizes 5-1OM.
Hurry ... this sale ends Saturday.

Broad Streets Manchaster 
Open 10 to 10

All-Season Outerwear
at King’s Savings!

*20 va lu e . . . n.11

Boisoneau Withdraws
DONNA HO LLAN D

Correspondent
Tel. 646-0375 

Gil Boisoneau, candidate for 
a two-year term on the Board of 
Education, has withdrawn for 
p e r s o n a l  r e a s o n s . The 
Republican Town Committee 
Tuesday night voted to replace 
him with John Esche, Shoddy 
Mill Rd., for the term.

O ff ic e  C losed 
The office of Calvin Hutchin

son, Bolton building inspector 
and assessor, will be closed 
Marclr 28 and 29. He will be 
attending a building officials 
educational conference at toe 
University of Connecticut.

Anyone wishing to talk with 
him may call in the evening at 
his home, 643-5373.

S u pp orts  B oycott 
The Bolton Junior Women’s 

CHub members have votied to

support the nationwide meat 
boycott led by womens groups 
a c r o s s  the co u n try . No 
members will buy or serve 
meat toe first week in April.

Townspeople are being en
couraged by the JWC to support 
the boycott against the rising 
cost of meat.

H igh S ch oo l D ance
The Class of 74 is sponsoring 

a dance to be held at the high 
school gym March 23 from 7:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Admission is $1.25 
for singles, $2 per couple.

Music will be provided by the 
“ Exciting Bitter Seeds.”  

L un ch eon s
St. G e o rg e ’ s E p iscop a l 

Church is having clam chowder 
luncheons on all Sundays during 
Lent, from noon until 2 p.m. 
The menu in clu d es  c lam  
chowder, crackers, coffee, tea, 
or milk and dessert. The cost is 
$1 adults, 50 cents children.

from supershoe to you, at

shoe-toinm .
In r iiM «  Stores Only

WETHERSnELD " S K iS S K S "AVON MANCHESTER
Check white pages of phone book for I 

SHOE-TOWN nearest yoO. Open late weekhites. Ample 
free parking. Charge with MasterCharge, BankAmerIcard.

MENS LINED NYLON

ffarm-Up
Jackets
$ 5 i 3 3

Warm, lightweight, wind-and-water repellent 
riyion shell with soft. Kasha cotton flannel . 
lining. Siiap front, snug drawstring bottom. 
Navy, maroon or bottle green. S-M-L-XL.

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Sitting on a Hahn-Eclipse Riding M ower is Phil Roberts, the new owner o f Blish Hardware 
at 793 Main St., Manchester. Looking on is his general manager, Eddie Edgar, who has 
been with Bish Hardware for m ore than forty years. They also carry  a com plete line of 
quality Scott lawn products, plus the nationally fam ous line o f Hahn-Eclipse lawn m owers. 
They pride them selves on their slogan, “ The Town’ s Leading Hardware Store.”

tw o  a s s is ta n ts , such  as 
program development, staff 
supervision and evaluation, and 
student attendance and dis
cipline.

In addition to these duties the 
administration recommends 
one assistant principal to han
dle interscholastic athletics and 
support activities such as 
building grounds, cafeteria and 
transportation.

The second assistant prin
cipal would handle toe teacher 
aid program and pupil per
sonnel s e r v ic e s  such as 
guidance, health and special 
education.

The board is considering ad
ding an industrial arts summer 
p ro g ra m  to  the p re se n t 
sch^ule which include reading, 
basketball, soccer and music.

Expenditures in toe present 
budget, which are anticipated 
in toe proposed budget to re
main toe same, are $ ^  for the 
reading program, which had an 
enrollment o f 20 attending 
twenty-five 3-hour classes; $900 
for the basketball program, 
which had an enrollment of 40 
attending twenty-five 4-hour 
classes; $1,000 for toe soccer 
program, which had an enroll
ment of 120 attending twenty- 
six 4-hour classes; and $2,500 
for toe music program, which 
had an enrollment of 101 atten
ding eighteen 30-minute to one- 
half-hour classes.

The industrial arts program, 
if added to the budget, would 
cost $1,250 and has received 
considerable support from  
residents in toe district. This 
program was^ut from toe pre
sent budget vmen the board had 
to make substantial cuts last 
May.

Early C losings 
The board approved early 

closings (12:15 p.m. dismissals) 
for March 28 and April 12 for 
staff workshops on student ac
countability  and program  

' ’^curriculum, respectively.
Next M eeting 

The board. has scheduled a 
special meeting for Monday 
evening to continue work on the 
budget.

A
t o

C J L S m  V ILU IG E
956 Mcliii SlTtwr, McmelMS)l«r, fodng Oak

OpMi 6 Days— Thursday Nights till 9HK) 
HERE’S YOUR CHJINCE FORA

Chlldren*8
Specialty
Store

You Buy The Bottom, and

ANY TOP for 50% Off!
This Special la Good 

Today, Friday and Saturday Only

With the purchase of any 
pair of Slacks, Jeans or 
P a n t s  In a l l  of our  
departments, wo will give 
you

\

50%
ON ANY TOP IN STOGia

(Includes Boys’, BIrls’, Jr. and Pro-Toon)

USE YOUR CASUAL V liA G E  
OR MASTER CHARGE CARD

7

FREE PARKIN6 • NEE LAY-AWAY PLAN

OPEN DAILY 9:30, to 5-.30 
THURSDAY MGHTS m
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An invitation to see their new line o f gifts is extended by 
co-ow ner Mrs. Roland Herbert o f thd Lift the Latch Gift 
Shop at 977 Main St., anchester. This fine shop features a 
full line of the usual and the unusual in gifts and greeting

(Herald photo by GenUluomo)

cards. They are open six days, Thursday evenings, a 
m em ber o f the Main Street Guild, and o ffer  free front and 
rear parking, too.

SBLF-SBRVICE DEPT STORES

FRESH NEW SPRING

BROAD STREET  
MANCHESTER  
OPEN 10 - 10

58 TO 60 INCH WIDE
t Acrylic
Seersucker

yd

Fashion's newest acrylic plaids with a seersucker 
ripplel Machine washable. Assorted colorings.

2

Polyester and 
Cotton Knits

60/62” wide yard-dyed “cricket" knits in 
noveity patterns. New spring colcrings. 
Machine wash.

ARNEL^ TRIACETATE

Super Knit 
Jersey Prints

yd

Up-to-the-minute spring fashion patterns 
and colors in silky, machine washable Ar- 
nel triacetate jersey. 44/45” wide.

Cotton T erry R ayon
Crepe Cloth Cnprashan
P rints Solids P rints

71V 0 4 9
J L  yd W  M W y d yd

Machine washable cot
ton. Wide choice of pat
terns, colors. 44/45”.

Rich cotton for summer 
beachwear, robes and 
more. 36/45” wide.

Florals, novelties in wide 
variety. Machine wash
able. 44/45” wide.

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR SEWING NEEQSI
Threads, Pins and Needles, Zippers. Buttons and Bind.ings, Tapes and Trims.
And all The Latest Simplicity Patterns...Everything for the Home Seam^ross!

i

1

X  •
I 1'%.̂
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(Herald photo by Gentlluomo)

Arthur Bailargeon, owner o f the M anchester Carpet Center at 311 Main St., opposite the 
State A rm ory, has the “ Best F loor Show In Town.”  A carpet specialist with 25 years o f 
experience, he is w ell qualified to handle your residential or com m ercial carpet needs, 

s ^ e y  do their own installation, and carry  only top lines o f nationally advertised carpeting.

(Herald photo by Gentlluomo I
>

Displaying her new line o f spring and sum m er sandals is Mrs. Ann Leavitt, manager of the 
popular Carriage House Barn at 20 Purnell PI. in downtown Manchester. Women’s shoes 
are featured at discounts from  30 to 60 per cent, plus unusual savings on handbags. The 
m otto “ Come In The Back Way and Save”  is indeed very appropriate for this fine shoe 
store, just east o f Main St.

« U 4 7 Salute spring in a 
new knh sportcoat

Our sport jacket of 
the seventies. A  knit 
action wonder. ^ 
Figured for freedom 
and comfort. Plus 
all the good looks 
you can handle. 
Definite shaping, 
wider lapels, hacking 
pockets and deep 
side vents. Bold 
plaids and checks 
in spring's great 
new colors.

ii
From$60.

OR USE YOUR 
MARTIN LTD. 

CHARGE

OPEN 10-9 Mon. -  Fri. 
Saturday 1 0 - 6

.  V i

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
NMOEtia NEnK NBSia stuME Fumnai vMuy mu

nui sMstav-iwM

Actress Seeks to Alter 
Women^s Film Image

Publication Project 
Is a Lengthy One

Coventry
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Mam hester. Conn., Thurs., March » .  1973 -  PAGE THIRTY-ONE

By EVE SHARBUTT
AP Newsfeatnres Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Actress Kathleen NolaA pre
fers to play a variety of 
women’s roles in movies rather 
than repeating herself over and 
over.

“ It may not make me a su
perstar,”  she said, "but person
ally it’s a lot more rewarding.”
' After “ The Real McCoys,”  in 
which Miss Nolan ori^nated 
the role of Kate, she was offer
ed any number o f roles which’ 
were a variation on the theme.

Instead of settling for them, 
the red-haired, green-eyed ac
tress did major summer and 
winter theater and guest roles 
in television comedy and dra
ma.

“ I’m concerned with the im
age of women in motion pic
tures and television. Why does 
someone have to look a certain 
way to do a certain thing? Re
cently I spoke to young women 
on a Boston college campus. 
They asked how 1 could be so 
well dressed and still speak for 
women’s liberation.

“ It’s my feeling that nothing 
about fashion should be man
datory, not even jeans and tank 
tops. That’s our concept of 
movement women,' according 
to movies — a woman in jeans, 
tank top and wearing no make
up,”  Miss Nolan said.

“ I want advertising to stop 
saying some product wiil get 
you married by June. You don’t 
have to change yourself outside 
to change your head,”  the pe
tite actress added.

Women’s liberation and her 
role as national vice president 
of the Screen Actors Gyild go 
together, she added. A national 
vice president of SAG, she has 
serv^  on the board of directors 
for 12 years.

‘"rhere is more acceptance 
today of vocal, participatory 
women in film. 1 don’t think 
women in movies should be lim
ited to doctors, lawyers and 
scientists. It should include or
dinary women and show that 
when a woman gets up in the 
morning she is seldom wearing 
makeup.”

If someone had asked Miss 
Nolan several years ago to ap-

Gilford
Becomes
Serious

By PHIL THOMAS
AP Newsfeatnres Writer
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  

W ith  h is  e y e s  c l o s e d ,  
his face  serene, actor Jack 
Gilford seems to be asleep. Sud
denly the face erupts. An eye 
pops open. A cheek puffs out. 
Then tiie other eye, and then the 
other cheek. Gilford looks ex
actly like a pot of split pea soup 
coming to a boil.

Which is what the rubber- 
faced Gilford wants to look like. 
He explain^ with a laugh, 
“ Ever since I w a a ^  kid. I ’ve 
seen faces in things — like in a 
pot of soup. And I’d imitate 
what I saw. My father thought I 
was strange. But my mother 
would tell him, ‘Don’t worry. 
He’ll get well.’ ”

Gilford, who got into show 
business by appearing at ama
teur nights around New York 
City during the 1930s, points 
out, “ I was a'stand-up comedi
an for 17 years before I got into 
acting. I ’d have imitations in 
my routines. I could be a slot 
machine or, maybe, a teletype 
sending news in different lan
guages. I even had a routine 
that showed a day in the private 
U feofagolfbaU .”

While comedy, perhaps, is 
what he is best known for, Gil
ford points out that he has ap
peared in serious roles on 
stage, screen and television.
“ My tirst theatrical role was in 
‘The World of Sholem Alei- 
chem,’ and I played a tragic 
ch a ra c te r  ca lled  Bontche 
Schweig. I also played serious 
parts in ‘The Diary of Anne 
Frank’ and ‘Cabaret.’ ”

The easygoing actor’s latiest 
serious role is in the film “ l^ve 
the Tiger,”  in jvhich he appears 
as the partner of a man who 
determines to bum down one of 
their buildings in order to raise 
money to save their troubled 
business.

Asked which he preferred, 
the comic or the serious, Gil
ford says, “ If you pressed me. 
I’d say the comic.”  But, he 
quickly adds, “ the fact that I do 
both Is a good way o f getting 
asked to do parts. Actually 
many parts have a little bit of 
both in them, and I can do both, 
1 guess, though, it’s easiest for 
me to see the comic side of life, 
and it is more satisfactory for 
me to hear a laugh response 
from an audience than the 
meaningful-silence attached to 
a dramatic role.”

KATHLEEN NOLAN

pear in a movie about military 
wives, she would autonnatically 
have said no. How can you do 
something meaningful, she 
asked, when you have two short 
scenes, saying goodbye and 
then hello when the husband 
comes home safely.

“ But in ‘Limbo’ we look at 
POW-MIA wives in a respon
sible, very honest way,”  Miss 
Nolan said of her latest film 
effort.

“ People seldom think to ex
plore what’s happening from 
another point of view. We say, 
‘Isn’t it awful. Think of the life 
he is missing,’ when we talk 
about prisoners. But we don’t 
think of the woman.

“ The women portrayed in the 
film are not screechingly vocal. 
They are frustrated and con- 
fu s^ . We talked to a lot of real 
people, wives of captured and
missing men. We asked them if 
they thou^t we were trying to 
commercialize their very real 
plight. Most of them said no, 
that our film was not a cop-out 
in any way. It is, I think, a 
tough film.”

For her role as the Catholic 
wife and mother of four in 
“ Limbo,”  Miss Nolan spent 
much time in research. She 
lived alone, then with the chil
dren from the film for a time,

“ I wanted to get as close as 1 
could to that conception of the

life alone. Each of the udves we 
met coped with her frustration 
and problems in a different 
way. Some are in analysis as 
are their childroi. Some dress 
super-smart. My character ate 
too much. During the film, I 
gained iO pounds. Some people 
didn’t recognize me after they 
had seen the screenings.”

Back now to her more normal 
w e igh t, under a hundred 
pounds. Miss Nolan says she is 
as proud to be associated with 
the POW wives film as anything 
she has ever done. If could have 
been four hours long, ti^ng to 
tell every part of the story, all 
the problems they ehi^untered 
during the filming, she said.

Kathleen Nolan put on her 
women’s lib hat and pointed to 
the movie again.

“ A woman produced it. It 
was partially written by anoth
er woman. A woman film eiUtor 
and assistant director were 'em
ployed, and a wontan scored the 
miikc and conducted it.

“ I am a woman who has been 
very successful in my whole 
life. It’s always worked. But' 
I’ve learned a new awareness 
and pm dedicated to changing 
things for women in movies. 
People have a less and less 
patronizing attitude. There is 
more and more acceptance of 
the useful way in which women 
can contribute.

“ One o f those ways is to give 
more human values to women 
in the movies,”  she added.

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  
The National Museum has 
inform ed Parliament that' 
it will take another 40 years to 
complete the publication of a 
work which went into produc
tion 40 years ago.

Queried by Parliament’s ap
propriations committee. Mu
seum Governor P.V. Glob said 
that by the time the 80-year- 
p ro je c t  titled “ Denmark’s 
Churches”  comes to an end in 
the year 20U total <Mts will 
have run to about $10 million — 
at 1973 prices.

Parliament wanted a pro
gress report after the govern
ment asked f8$.000 for the 
project in the new fiscal year to 
sun>lement budgeted contribu
tions from private, scientific 
foundations totalling $M,0Qp.

Professor Glob said the first 
40 years produced 15,000'|»ges 
in 25 volumes covwing the his
tory, architecture and cultural- 
artistic aspects o f all churches 
in roughly ludf.the nation, geo- 
graphicaUy speaking..

HOSPITAL SHY
H O U STO N , Tex. (A P ) — 

An elderly man was picked 
u p  b y  a n  a m b u l a n c e  in  
downtown Houstcm after he 
suffered an apparent heart 
attack. While beiim rushed to 
the h o s p ita l^ e -w a s  g iven  
o x y g e n  a-nd r e g a i n e d  
consciousness. He raised up, 
a s k e d  t/he a m b u l a n c e  
a tten d an ts  w here he w as 
being taken. When they told 
him to the hospital, he leaped 
f r o m  the  c o t ,  op en ed  th e  
am bulance door and fled . 
Police were unable to locate 
him.'

S I I V I M O N S

IS u s liL
n a p p ie s *

BRAND SHOES

'V

e e e e e a e a  eBIUOOrWhltO

The Shoe That Makes 
The Sidewalk Softerl

A .

M AN CH ESTER  PARKADE

1

In Spring 
A

Young Man’s 
Fancy 

Turns To

LOVE
and then to

Shoor
FOR A

DIAMOND
RING

«

What better time to give her a ' 
dazzling diam ond? Let Shoor 
Jewelers show you some of the most, ; 
exciting new diamonds. A perfect < 
spring gift.

917 MAIN STREET 648-5133 MANCHESTER

Council Approves 
of Town

Navy Glamps Down On Groton Oil Spills

M O LLY  GAN TN ER 
Correspondent 

, Tel. 742-8795 
"Thê  Town, Council has ap

proved p request of Dr. Peter 
Halverson, a geographer and 
chairman of the Urbiin Studies 
Cominittee at UConn, with 
regard to his conducting a sur
vey of Coventry residents.

Halv^son had appeared last 
w eek  b e f o r e  the counc i l  
atMril^ committee to make his 
i^u eid , and the full council 
voted„approval at its meeting 
this wdek.

The purpose of the survey is 
to evaluate who the residents of 
Coventry are, why they live 
there and what their needs are. 
The study, said Halverson,

Sentence 
For Dio 
Delayed

NEW  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  
Questions about the mental 
competency of a juror, an un- 
te sW  area of the law, have 
forced postponement of the 
sentencing of John “ Johnny 
Dio”  Dioguardi for mail fraud.

D iogu ardi’ s law yer. Jay 
Goldberg, said Tuesday that his 
client had received a letter 
from a juror who wrote about 
having a curse “ upon her eyes”  
and about having the ability to 
forsee the future.

Goldberg said a number of 
psychiatrists had concluded 
from the letter that the writer 
“ was psychotic or had gone 
t h r o u g h  a p s y c h o t i c  
experience.”

T he lawyer said that if the 
psychiatrists are correct, the 
juror (iivas" 'not. competent to 
reac^ ^  fair verdict and that 
DioguarcU was deprived of his 
right to » fu ll, competent jury.

Judge David N. Edelstein, 
chief judge of the U.S. ifistrict 
Court, agreed to postpone 
sentencing of Dioguardi and 
codefeiidant Louis OStrero until

#ril 12 pending research on 
;h legal questions as: 

'—Does a judge have the 
authority to order a mental 
com petency hearing for a 
juror?

;r-Should other members of 
the jury be compelled to testify 
about the woman’s behavior in 
the jury room?

—What are the standards of 
mental competency to serve on 
a jury?

—Dioguardi and Ostrer were 
convicted Jan. 11 of conspiracy 
and mail fraud in a scheme to 
manipulate the stock of Bel
mont Franchising Corp.

Dio^ardi is already serving 
a five-year term in federal 
prison in Danbury, Conn., for 
bankruptcy fraud.

M M M M M M M K

Public
Records

W arranty Deeds
G en e E l le n  Walton to 

Frances E. Ryder, two parcels 
on Porter St., conveyance Tax 
$34.65.

Joseph E. Pacheo to Helen L. 
McMullen, property on Chapel 
St., conveyance tax $82.50.

Building Perm its
R o b e r t  A. O u l l e t t e ,  

alterations to com m ercial 
building at 825^Main St., $2,000.

Robert E /  Jarvis Building 
Contractor^ for Michael W. 
McGrath, additions to dwelling 
at jte Flag Dr., $6,000.

Griese Advertising Co. for C. 
Rv.Burr Co., sign at 420 N. Main 
St.' $390*

Antony Chomas for Eugene 
E. ^ sh ey , demolish two-car 
garag^ ât M Hudson SL, $175.

A t laat i c  F e n c e  Co. for 
Leonard Delaney, fence at 123 
Cooper Hill St., $225.

A b o u t  T o w 'n
Jehovah’s Witnesses will con

duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a Ser
v ic e  meet ing  at 8:35 at 
Kingdom Hall.

The Junior and Senior Confir
mation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the church.

F W  Gospel Fellowship, 
Int^enominational, will have 
a Bible study and open discus- 
siou tqnight at 7:30 at Orahge 
Hall. ’  ’

woul d  p r o v i d e  va lu a b le  
background information to 
assist local officialsv to make 
well-considered judgements on 
the various critica l Issues 
facing the town.

Halverson is presently con
ducting a survey in West Hart
ford to aid officials of that town 
in gathering infohnation rele
vant to a proposed redevelop
ment program. His approach, 
he saW, “ avoids direct confron
tation on volatile issues to avoid 
hostile responses.”  In the 
proposed Coventry survey, he 
said he would avoid the issues 
of sewers, redevelopment and 
the Greater Hartford Process- 
DevCo proposal for a planned 
new community.

The survey for Coventry 
would be made by mail with 
questionnaires being sent to 1,- 
000 homes, out of a total of 2,- 
900. He estimated that 500 
would be returned. The survey 
would be made between May 10 
and June 15, with data analysjs 
to take an additional two,  
months. Total cost is estimate^' 
at $640.

The steering committee  
recommended approval of the 
request, and asked that Halver
son meet with Town Manager 
Dennis  Moor e  and Town 
Planner Frank Connolly regar
ding inputs to the survey. A 
preliminary draft of the survey 
could then be submitted to the 
council for its review.

Art Show  W inners 
Winners in last weekend’s 

annual Republican Women’s 
Club Arts and Crafts Show have 
been announced.

Peg Winther of Ellington won 
the B ^ t in Show award for her 
watercolor of the Hoffman 
farm. People’s Choice went to 
David Linton of Manchester for 
his oil painting, “ Tranquility.”  
The Jack Roan award went to 
Wilma Keyes of Mansfield; the 
Akim award to Marjorie 
Carlson of Coventry; and the 
Zuccardy-Benjamin award to 
I s a b e l  C o m p a s s  0 o f  
Manchester.

The Turkington Award was 
received by Betty Feraci of 
Coventry; the YGOP Award by 
B a r b a r a  A t w o o d  o f  
Manchester.

The blue ribbon in black and 
w h i t e  p h o t o g r a p h y  wa s  
awarded to Jon Harrison, while 
the blue ribbon in the color divi
sion went to Tom Hill. Both are 
from Coventry.

Best of Show in the student 
art division was awarded to 
Roy Kinzer of Lisbon, who was 
also runner-up for the People’s 
Choice award.

Im m un ization  Clinic
Dr. Robert Bowen, director 

of health, will conduct a town 
immunization clinic on April 7 
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the 
Town Hall.

The clinic is open to all town 
residents.

The following will be offered: 
regular measles ,  German 
measles, oral polio, and DPT. 
There is a 50 cent donation for 
each immunization.

GROTON (AP) -  Blaming 
human error for repeated DU 
spills in the Thames River over 
the past three years, the U.S. 
Navy’s Atlantic Fleet Com
mand at Norfolk, Va., has 
termed the situaticm at its sub
marine base in Groton “ in
t o l e r a b l e ”  and o r d e r e d  
stringent anti-pollution controls 
instituted.

The Day of New London 
published a report Tuesday 
based on Navy documents that 
cite a series of oil spills at the 
base dating back to March 1970. 
The papers include a memo 
received at the base last week 
from the Atlantic Fleet Com
mand that states, in part:

“ This situation continues in 
spite of its being intolerable.

Without exception each oil spill 
was the direct result of human 
error. Pollution of the waters 
by oil is one of the most visible 
and damaging forms of pollu
tion. The discharge of only a 
few gallons can seriously affect 
marine life, foul beaches and 
sh ore l ines ,  con s i dera b ly  
damage the Navy’s public im
age and place a h ea ^  demand 
on resources for investigation 
and cleanup.

“ All commands are enjoined 
to review procedures for the 
handling and transfer of oil and 
oily waste and to take positive 
action to preclude further in
cidents,”  the memo continues. 
“ Increased command attention 
is necessary to insure that only 
trained and qualified personnel

\
are tasked with evolutions that 
could result in the accidental 
discharge of oil.”

A second memo from the 
commander-in<hief of Atlantic 
Fleet (Command warns that the 
Navy is aware that all of the 
alleged pollution incidents at 
Groton are not being reported.

It continues:
“ Inasmuch as oil  spill- 

irallution incidents are poten
tially significant regarding 
political, military and public 
implications, they must be im
mediately reported in order 
that commander- in-chief ,  
Atlantic Fleet Command, may 
be responsive to requirements 
from higher authority,”  the 
memo said.

The Day reported that Navy 
documents indicate 10 oil q>Ula 
in the river have occurred since 
Jan. 4 of this year, that there 
were 18 spills in 1972 and that 23 
spills occurred during the 
period from March to 
March 1971.

According to base officials 
and Navy spokesmen, most of 
the spillages have involved less 
than 25 gallons of oil or fuel. 
Several spills', however, have 
been of sizable proportion and 
have left visible slicks along 
several miles of the river.

One document obtained by 
The Day related a problem with 
a 20,000-gallon fuel storage tank 
at the sub base which was found 
to be leaking at a rate of 400

gallons a day. A report on a 
spillage which occurred last 
week indicated an investigation 
turned up seven possible causes 
for the incident.

An interdepartmental memo 
issued last summer warned of 
“ serious problems”  that could 
result from the deteriorated 
condition of the base’s fuel 
transfer system serving the 
base power plant. It urged im
mediate action to inspect and 
repair the system, suggesting 
that repairs “ take precedent 
over grass-cutting, so far as 
funding is concerned.”

Within three months of the 
date of the warning, a main line 
in the system ruptured. A 
spillage of oil-estimated by the

Navy at 200 gallons and Iqr tiie 
Ckiast Guard at 500 gallona 
reached the river through a 
storm drainage system 10 days 
later following a heavy rain.

The Day reported that the 
source of its material also 
explained that Navy officials at 
the sub base have developed a 
“ system”  designed to delay 
word o f oil spillages from  
reaching the news media, state 
Environmental  P rotection  
Department inspectors and tbe 
Coast Guard. The “ system,”  
\vhich was not detailed, was 
said by The Day’s source to 
enable base cleanup creWs to 
minimize the appearance of 
sp i l lag es  b e f o r e  outs ide  
authorities are notified.
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This General Eleetric 
Heavy Duty 18-lb. 
Filter-Flo* Washer 

has 3 Cycles
for Permanent Press with 
Cooldown, Activated Soak, 
Normpl, plus Extra Wash I

W :

:55!5:

» 2 0 9 5
Big 18-lb. cap.ciW-— S cyciM 
handl. moat any fabricsl Filtar- 
Flo* Syatam recirculataa water 
continuoualy . . . flltera out lint 
fuzz . . . automatically ditpantat 
datargant. Bleach DIapanaar.
EASY TERMS with Approved Credit.
*Mlnlia«in ralall pric.
You may order the modal ahown 

through ua,yourfranehiaad QEdaalar.

^PEAlll.. ““
mi S—Iw San Shw iftir
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Important points to 
check...before you decide 
on carpet:

Check the usage: If you are putting 
carpet in an area that gets heavy wear... 
on the stairs, in front of a doorway, in a 
main traffic area, choose a tough, rugged 
carpet for long service. Tightly twisted 
carpets work best in these areas, as do 
some of the man-made fibers such as ny
lon and polyester. For rooms that get less 
wear, such as bedrooms and livingro'oms 
you can concentrate on other qualities 
than rugged durability. There’s a carpet 
for every purpose...make sure you get the 
right orie.

Check the fiber: There are lots of fine 
carpet fibers...all of them have been prov
en by time-testing and long wear. Fore
most among them is still wool...then there 
is nylon, acrylics, polyesters, olefins. 
Come in, we will be happy to explain the 
differences to you.

Check the color: Color is important 
in choosing your carpet...because you 
are going to have to live with it for a long, 
long time. Be sure that the color is right. 
Look at the sample under store lights, 
under incandescent lights (they make a 
difference when compared with floures- 
cent light) and if possible in the daylight. 
Make sure the color is right for you and 
that you— and your husband— will be hap
py with it.

Check the style: Today carpet comes 
in a wide variety of styles to fit everyone’s 
taste and needs. You'll find them all dis
played here...and you can choose the 
style that suits you best. If you long for 
shags, or plushes, or sculptured or level 
loop...we have them all. Come in arid see 
how varied carpet styles are.

Check the price: Carpet prices vary, 
of course. And, as with anything else, you 
get what you pay for. We make every ef
fort to give you the very best value for 
your dollar...we buy carefully and when 
we make an unusual buy, we pass the 
savings on to you. Come in, you’ll find real 
value— whatever the price. And, rest- 
assured, we'll help you find the right car
pet to fit your purse and your person.

We’ll help you decide'.. .
Come in for this Infdrmative, 
interesting booklet:

.\ -;,Y'.

ShoiM I decide on color first?
WhcA features arebest for my rooms?
How will IknowFm getting the best carpet vcdue?

Manchester Carpet Center
SHOWS YOU HOW 
T0CH0OSE1DDR
NEW CARPET Am
BE SORE ABOUT IT!
C «iM E, lX )O K  A T  CXJR SP E C IA L  BKSaEIXJW C A ilP C T  SEI^EXITITDQNS 

...SEE FO R  Y O U R SE LF H D W  T O  TE3LL C A R P E T  m iX J E S !

2

LONQM EADOW ;..deep,
opulent, plushy shag in LVw i-w - 
Bigelow approved nylon. Two tone 
colors shimmer and shine in -the 
carpet. A  really exciting value.

SERENA...a carpet mas
terpiece by Bigelow. JlAwi.ird- 
100% Bigelow approved nylon fiber 
in a very contemporary looking shag. 
A real value.

*81*.CA 8TELLA N A : Bigelow 
creates a grapeful Span- Owi-Ftf- 
ish “ iro ii-w ^rk” pattern. Tum ble 
twisted texture, for easy living. Bige
low approved nylon.

*13**.PONTi0...adense, inter
esting looking plush that 
is dapple colored. Cfear colors com
bine to create interesting patterns. 
Bigelow approved nylon.

$750
I  WLFd

TO W N C L IF F E  . . .  eye
catching multi-level de- i  wLird. 
sign carpet is drahiatically budget 
priced. Bigelow approved nylon 
fiber, a great value.

T IO G A  . . . u n iq u e ly  $C95 
styled, level loop carpet V zs-ka 
looks textured because of the 3 
color dappled effect. Sturdy, Bige
low approved nylon pile. Ideal for 
areas where wear and service are 
important.

$095
Wt<|.vd

K A L E ID O S C O P E  . . .
thick deep lustrous shag viq.yd. 
with the flicker and flash of six 
matched tones. Bigelow approved 
nylon will wear and wear.

*111*.S E R E N A  B O L E R O  -a
matching beauty to Se- ' X  X  •q-z'i- 
rena. This is a gay, mod look. A real 
value in Bigelow approved nylon. 
Come in and see.

M ADCAP...a gay, color- $ f i0 5  
ful shag for young bud- U  
gets. Bigelow approved nylon is 
heat set for texture retention and 
long, long wear. Practically priced.

Come In. . .  shop at homo. . .  our export wHI bring lamplet to 
you for easy solOGtIon. No obligation. Call 648>2130

Manchester Carpet Center
311 Main Street, Manchester (Opposite the State Armory) Phone 646-2130 

OPEN DAILY’61 5:3r-OPEN THURS. and HU. NI6HTS'til 9:00

r
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Chamber Plans 
Work Priorities

The G reater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce will 
develop a prognhn of work for 
the com in g  year at tw o 
“ brainstorming oreakfasts”  
April 10 and IS.

The breakfastarto be held at 
the Steak Out Restaurant, off 
Rt. 83 in Talcottville, will in
volve a maximum of Chamber 
m «nbers as well as represen
tatives from the public.

The iarge group will identify 
ten m ajor urban problem s 
facing Manchester in the first 
session, according to Richard 
G. C lark, the C ham ber’ s 
executive vice president. The 
second session will narrow the 
ten problems to five.

A goais and priorities com
m ittee, established by the 
CbambOT’s program of work 
committee last Friday, will 
then arrange the five problems 
in order of priority for Chamber 
action.

Guida Given 
Credit For 
Ending Strike

NEW HAVEN (A P) -  A 
negotiator for the New Haven 
F^eration of Tedbhers gives 
Mayor Bartholomew Guida the 
lion’s share of credit for the 
contract arrived at in the wake 
of a a six-day strike.

“ The mayor helped us shovel 
away over the weekend the 
stumbling blocks which the 
board had been presenting to 
us,’ ’ Lyn Brion toid some 400 
teachers at a mass meeting 
earlier this week.

With only a handful of 
“ nays,”  the teachers ratified 
the three-year contract, which 
leaves salaries for the current 
year at the level of the contract 
which expired in September.

Ronald O’Brien, union presi
dent, called the six-day strike 

, “ an unqualified success.”
The contract includes for this 

year a $300 bonus for teachers 
at maximum pay who do not 
receive increments, minus any 
longevity pay they received this 
year.

'The pact provides for a 3 p«r 
cent pay raise, plus annual in
crements of $400, for the 1973-74 
school year. A 4 per cent in
crease, plus the increments, is 
provided for the 1974-75 school 
year. The third year also in
cludes an escalator clause 
providing a maximum of 4.5 per 

\  cent if the National Consumer 
\Erice Index increases' by that 

amount between July 1973 and 
May 1974.

The salary levels will be 
applied to all of the 1,365 
teachers in the New Haven 
system, even though only 730 
belong to the union.

N egotia tors , m eeting in 
Guide’s office, reached agree
ment in the early hours Mon
day, after five exhaustive days 
of talks.

T h e  t a l k s  b e g a n  la s t  
’Thursday on the recommenda
tion of Superior Court Judge 
Norman M. Dube, who issued 
an injunction against the strike 
March 6, the same day the 
walkout began.

A hearing is scheduled for 
Friday on the injunction, which 
threatened a $100 fine per day 
fo r  any one o f 52 union 
representatives who stayed off 
the job during the last four days 
o f the strike.

Stephen Papa, president of 
the B oard  o f  E du cat i on ,  
claimed part of the credit for 
th e  c o n t r a c t ,  s a y i n g  he 
suggested the provisions for the 
third year, which had been a 
stumbling block.

“ I am just, delighted,”  Papa 
said of the ratification. “ The 
third year is the best part.”

The contract also provides 
for a no-layoff guarantee, a 
small reduction in class size  ̂
and increases in life insurance, 
major medical coverage and 
pre-and post-natal care.

Throu^out the strike schools 
remained open, but more than . 
half of the teachers and many 
of the 21,400 pupils remained 
away from school.

The federation called the 
strike on I ^ c h  5. It was the 
city’s third strike in four years.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
hr MiclMM!i A. PetU, MJ>.

Pa TSe cuT^
r of MBAT HAVE. ^ 
Mans FooP VALVE Z

M. Loul ca6T ctnsmAVe 
JaiTASMlfCll foop  

VALME Ai^

c u r ^

^ L ̂

TAYLOR REHTAL GENTER
1SS CENTEIi S T., MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOURS 7:30 A . M . to 0 :3 0 1>.M.
MONDAY Oiru SATURDAY 

TE L  043-2400
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T C TAYLOR RENTAL CENTER
155 CENTER S T., MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOURS 7:30 A . M . to 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thra SATURDAY

TEL. 043-2400
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Keep America Beautiful . . ■ 
starting with your own

RENT PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENTBack Yard! in  t o p  c o n d it io n  t o  k e e p
YOUR PLACE IN TOP SHAPE!

-■xvi:

ELECTRIC 
TRIMMER

Enables expert 
shaping of orna

mentals & hedges. 
Trims big jobs down 

to size. Popular styles.

CHAIN SAWS
Newly sharpened 

chain on every 
rental for precise 
felling, limbing & 

trimming. Electric or 
gas models available

LAWN SPREADER —  Covers 
a lawn 5 times faster than 
ordinary spreaders. Feath
ered edge eliminates streaks. 
Accurate; rent at low cost.

RUGGED HAND 
TOOLS TO HELP 
THE HOME 
HANDY MAN......
A. HEAVY DUTY 
LOPPING SHEARS—
Enables accurate, 
quick removal of 
limbs & branches.
B . & C.P O ST  
HOLE DIGGERS - -
Adjustable yoke 
bores different 
sized holes.
“Clam Shell” dig
ger lifts dirt 
put easily. Makes 
a tough job easy!
P. PRUNER-TRIMMER
Maximum cutting 
leverage for r  to >
2* thickness. Ad
justable telescop
ing handle. Lightens 
heaviest pruning/ 
trimming.

POWER EARTH AUGER —
The ideal way to cut down 
on the time needed for 
fence posts installation. 
Various size augers & ex
tensions aval la b ^

------------------------------^

r-
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HIGH WHEEL 21” LAWN- 
MOWER —  Large rear di
ameter wheels provide the 
ultimate in mowing ease 
through rugged, high turf. 
Reduces the load put on the 
mower. Ideal for clearing 
rugged ground.

You can build a really 
Beautiful Lawn this year!
START BY RENTING RUGGED, TOP FLIGHT 
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT TO DO THE JOB THE 
THOROUGH, EXPERT WAY. . .  AT A PRICE WITHIN 
YOUR BUDGET!

U t

TINY SLITS CATCH SEED THINS RUNNING CUTS O U T
FERTILIZER WASHES INTO SOIL STEM GRASSES LOW-GROWING WEEDS
Turf authorities agree that the first step to an award-winning 
iawn is the removal of all thatch & debris to allow fertilizers to 
work effectively. And the average lawn has an amazing amount^^ 
of disease laden thatch. __
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RUGGED TILLER —  Packed with enough muscle to work your soil to a depth 
of 12”! irs the professional way for doing a thorough job on your lawn or 
garden. Don’t put off tackling that job the really right, successful way this 
spring!

HEAVY DUTY 21” LAWN-
MOWER —  The ru ^e d  
mower for quick, even cut
ting. Blades newly sharp
ened for efficiency; handles 
fold over for easy trans
portation.
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POWER THATCHER —  Eliminates the back-breaking job of hand-raking, and 
does it in a fraction of the time! Operates as easily as a lawn rnower, and is 
more thorough than hand-raking could ever be! Also known as: lawn rake, 
comber and power rake.

Congress
MullsCurbs 
On Oil Use

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fear
ful that fuel shortages may cut 
competition in the d l  induirtry, 
Congress is considering giving 
President Nixon power to 
allocate oil products among dis
tributors and to ration them to 
consumers.

The Nixon adminiotration has 
stated no intention to take 
either step but has contingency 
p l a n s  r e a d y  s h o u ld  
rationing—not seen in the 
United Stetes since World War 
Il-becom e necessary. There 
are unconfirmed- reports that 
gasoline-rationing tickets are 
being printed.

The Senate voted 50 to 30 
Mond ay  to  r e t a i n  fue l -  
a l l o c a t i o n  a n d - r a t i o n i n g  
authority in a bill, passed 
T u e s d a y ,  e x t e n d i n g  the 
p r e s i d e n t ’ s w a g e - p r i c e -  
restraint power for one year.

’The provision is now on its 
way to hearings before the 
House Banking Committee 
where, congressional sources 
say, the nation’s major oil com
panies are expected to wage a 
major fight against it.

llie  allocation proposal was 
authored by Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton, D-Mo., and is being 
pushed by lobbyists for the 
nation’s small, independent 
marketing of oil and gas.

The Eagleton proposal would 
give the president authority to 
set' up an emergency board to 
allocate petroleum products 
among all companies and to all 
sections of the country on a 
more-or-Iess equal basis.

Fighting to strip the alloca
tion proposal from the biU was 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., who 
said the market-price system 
“ has proven to be the best 
allocation device in history.”  
’Trying to intervene in that 
system with rationing or con
trols has always cau s^  worse 
shortages. Tower said.

Eagleton and oil-industry 
critics contend threatened shor
tages will give the industry’s 
m ajor firms life-and-death 
power over the independents, 
many of whom have sold oil and 
gasoline at cut rates.

The m arket-price’ system 
works fine during normal 

- times, Eagleton said. “ Bui in a 
period of Portages, I submit, it 
is a policy which would make 
rich.'men of a few and beggars 
of the rest of us.

“ Left to the forces of the 
marketplace in this period of 
shortages,”  he said, “ I am cer
tain we would see the price of 
gasoline rise to 60 cents or even 
70 cents a gallon in a very short 
while. We would also see the 
gradual disappearance of in
dependent oil dealers who have 
been the first to be cut off in 
areas where shortages already 
exist.”

A spokesman for Eagleton 
says the senator sees no need at 
p re se n t  “ f o r  c o n s u m e r  
rationing at the pump level.”  
But Eagleton says the shortage 
already is serious enough—and 
threatens to become far more 
serious this summer—that a 
system  for a llocating oil  
products at the distribution 
level should be set up.

Traditionally, independent 
suppliers of gasoline and home
heating fuel have bera able to 
buy petroleum suqiluses from 
American refineries. But these ,' 
refineries are mostly under the 
control of major firms which in 
time of shortage would be 
expected to use their entire 
production for themselves. - 

Oil-industry critics contend 
the major firms are consciously 
using tte shortage to wipe out 
the last remnants of competi
tion.

Eagleton denied his amend
ment is designed to favor in
dependents over major brand- 
name dealers. But he said he 
expects any allocation system 
to distribute shares of available 
petroleum products to all 
dealers and suppliers “ based on 
established records o f past 
use.”

Rod, Gun Club 
Taps Massaro

Michael Massaro of 57 White 
St. was elected president o f the 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
at its annual meeting Monday 
night at the clubhouse in Coven
try. He succeeds Randall. N. 
Brown.  ̂ .

Other" officers elected are 
William Sherman, first vice 
president; Bengt G. Magnuson, 
second vice president; J.C. 
S c h u m a c h e r ,  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer; and Kenneth Smith 
and A d a l b e r t  G u n t h e r ,  
delegates to the Connecticut 
Wildlife Federation.

It is Mtimated there are 15 
million persons in the world 
suffering frpm lepross 
aeeording to tbo Wo 
Orginisation.
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Who Will Win Shopping Battle?
, , , By JOHN CCNNIFF 

AP Bi^sinesa Analyst 
NEW YORK^(AP) -  One of 

thfe m o re  I n t e r e s t i n g  
revelations about American 
consumer behavior will be 
provided during the next few 
months of conflict between food 
shoppers and the rising cost of 
supplying the body with energy.

Will shoppers actually steel 
themselves for the battle, draw 
the line against the temptations 
of appetite and exert the 
so ld ie r ly  d isc ip lin e  and 
restraint needed to force a 
retreat of food prices?

Or will they, in the weariness 
of spirit, mind and body that 
c o m e s  fro m  f ig h tin g  a 
relentless foe, lay down their 
cash and be overrun by a 
blitzkrieg of higher prices? 

This is more than a passing

test. It is a watershed in the af
fairs of consumers, who for 
more than 10 years have been 
feeling their muscles grow and 
who have been exerting their 
powers in a variety of ways.

Can they stop food price in
c rea se s’ Their P resident 
believes they can, and has 
declared such faith in them that 
he has declined to appear in 
person on the field of battle as 
he has in so many other 
economic conflicts.

But faith alone won’t win the 
battle. Aligned against the con
sumer are all the pressures of 
professional promotion, adver
tising, new product develop
ment and the like that have one 
message: Spend.
T here is, moreover, the per

sistence of habit; Americans 
have been upgrading their diets

since the Great Depression, ad
ding more meat and using less 
starch. And they have been 
willing to pay dearly for con
veniences, too.

Add to this the idea of most 
Americans that life tomorrow 
will be better in regard to the 
basics of food, clothing, health 
and shelter. To lower standards 
is considered un-American, a 
violation of fundamental rights.

The consumer, therefore, is 
unlikely to respond affirmative
ly to Mrs. Virginia Knauer’s 
suggestion that cheap cuts of 
m eat can be turned into 
gourmet meals.

But there is a change of 
rather recent vintage that does 
put the consumer in a more ad- 
vantageous position than 
before. He is better educated.

/  i

better informed, more a ^ a r e  
than in the past.

He is congnizant that he is 
fa c in g  a s e l l e r  in th e  
marketplace who is a true 
professional at hiî  trade and 
that he« an amateur at his, musf 
utilize his resources of informa
tion, education and intelligence.

This awareness, followed by 
action, already has brought 
great changes. The spirit is 
different. Caveat emptor is 
dated; caveat vendftor, or the 
se lle r  bew are, is w idely 
accepted by regulators and 
legislators.

There is an attempt to bring 
the consum er up to the 
professional standards of the 
seller, to.make him competent 
by providing him with tiie infor
mation ne^ed for decision
making.

Truth-in-advertising and 
truth-in-lending laws reflect 
this. Better labeling by canners 
aihkbottlers demonstrates the 
voluntary aspect of the spirit. 
Increasingly active regulators 
show another aspect of the 
change.

Writing three years ago in 
“The Nation," the magazine of 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
A.Q. Mowbray put the old stan
dards into perspective:

Fishmeal Smell Pleases Peruvians
p if6 0 , Peru (AP) -T h ick , 

white sfnoke, accompanied by 
thh acrid smell of overcopked 
flith:, . is rising again fi'om 
fishmMl plants.

Pieniyians, far from unhappy 
about the aroiila, hope it signals 
the end pf the worst disaster 
ever.to hit the nation’s mrat im
portant industry.

“it |s  hard/to  believe that 
those little fish sustoin the 
I^ruvian economy,” said an 
eiiifiineer as he happily watched 
m illions o f ' sardine-sized 
anchovy move along conveyor 
helts at a  fishmeal plant. Ap
proximately 100 plants resumed 
work M ar^  S following a 10- 
linonth layoff caused by the dis-

' f  '
appearance of ihe tiny fish, 
basis ./for fishmeal manufac
ture, from cold.coastal waters.

The m ilitary government 
banned anchovy catdiing last 
July 1 as a result of the scarci
ty. R has allowed fishing to 
resum e on a lim ited and 
“experimental’' basis. The 
move was based on scientific 
studies indicating’’ that the 
anchovy are returntog.

Early results have been en
couraging but many fishermen 
say anchovy fishing is unlikely 
to retuni-to normal before 1974.

Says one fleet captain in 
 ̂ Pisco: “I think we î(n keep on 

" working in a restricted manner, 
building up fishmeal stocks, un

til next year viien things should 
be back to normal.’’

Ju st now 1,300 anchovy . 
trawlers are allowed one trip 
per day, five days a week, to 
supply fishmeal plants. These 
plants reduce the anchovy to a 
fine, brown meal, sold abroad 
for use in poultry and livestock 
feed, .

The disappearance of the 
anchovy has been blamed on the 
southern . movement of “ El 
Nino,’’ an equatorial current 
which moves, south every 10 
years or to, warming cold sur- 
.face waters and killing the 
plankton on which the huge 
banks of anchovy feed 

Peru's sale of fishmeal has

Spring is in the air! Manchester’s K-Mart at 239 Spencer 
St. is right in the swing of things with exciting spoing

I Herald photo by CentiUioino)

merchandise throughout the store. K-Mart carries a full 
line of new spring fashions for the whole family.

Records Listed Germ K iller Deaths ;V

X (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Modeling one of their new spring arrivals is Candy Getzewi^<^f the sales staff at Casual 
Village Shop, 956 Main St., Manchester. A full fashion line is Carried for boys and girls 
from infancy to teens. Casual Village Shqp is a member of the Main Street Guild, and they 
are open six days and Thursday nights. They offer gentle terms for their customers, and 
provide ample off-street parking. , '•

By STEVEN A. COHEN 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
deaths of 15 persons in the 
United S ta tes have been 
associated with the external 
use of medical cleansing agents 
containing the germ killer 
hexachlorbphene, according to 
federal records.

In most instances, the clean
sing agent was pHisoHex which 
c o n ta in s  3 p e r c e n t 
hexachlorophene, the records 
show. The manufacturer said 
the deaths were “not pHisoHex 
deaths.”

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration in September 
banned hexachlorophene (HCP) 
from all but prescription 
products, but did not tell 
newsmen of HCP’s association 
with the 15 U.S. deaths although 
it was aware of them.

The FDA did cite the deaths 
of 39 French infants and a:.yn- 
iversity  study correlating 
frequent bathings with HCP 
solutions and brain lesions. The 
ban covered over-the-counter 
sale of popular deodorant 
products containing HCP.

Asked why the FDA did hot 
cite the 15 US. deaths, an agen
cy spokesman said the French 
and university reports formed 
“the important date.”

“Our action was fully respon
sive on the basis of the data as 
it was being developed,” the 
spokesman said.

At no point do FDA records 
list the germ killer as cause of 
the 15 deaths which occurred 
between 1954-71. They are 
reported in a September 1972 
FDA su m m ary  u n d e r a 
category entitled, “Fatal Reac
tions Associated.^ With Topical 
Use” of HCP. \

The summary also lis ts  
several nonfatal reactions and 
other deaths associateaxwith 
accidental sw allow ing\of 
products containing HCP.

Many of the 15 deaths oc
curred during a period when 
W inthrop L a b o ra to r ie s , 
manufacturer of pHisoHex, was 
not reporting to the FDA any 
adverse reactions to the 
product.

Asked about the deaths, an of
ficial of Sterling Drug, Inc., 
w hich  ow ns W in th rop  
L ^ o r a to r i e s ,  sa id  in a 
telephone interview that the 
deaths noted in the FDA report 
“are not pHisoHex deaths.” 

“ Ju s t because someone 
happens to be bathing with 
hexacholorophene at the time 
he dies doesn’t mean he dies 
from hexachlorophene,” said 
Dr. Monroe Trout, Sterling’s 
medical director.

The FDA records on fatal 
reactions associated with HCP 
cite instances in hospitals of the 
use of pHisoHex on bums and in 

\cnemas and vaginal packs.

iix^^ng action against ^CP 
in S^tember, the FDA noted 
reports that said the French in
fants died as a result of baby 
powder accidentally containing

6 per cent HCP, double the in
tended dose.

The FDA also cited a Univer
sity of Washington report which 
showed “a positive correlation 
betw een  th re e  o r m o re  
exposures to hexachlorophene 
bathing w ith 3 per cen t 
hexachlorophene emulsion and 
lesions found in the brain stem 
in premature infants who died' 
of unrelated causes.”

Widely used in hospitals for 
more than 20 years, HCP in
creasingly in recent years 
came into use in a variety of 
deodorant cosmetics and soaps.

In December 1971 the FDA 
sent a dmg bulletin to 600,000 
doctors and other health 
professionals, warning them to 
discontinue use of products 
such as PHisoHex in routine 
bathing of infants and adults.

The bulletin cited studies by

Winthrop which showed that 
monkeys bathed in a 3 per cent 
HCP solution for 90 days’ had 
developed brain lesions.

In January 1972, the FDA an
nounced in a press release that 
all skin cleansing products con
taining more than .75 'per’̂ n t  
HCP would be re s tr ic ts  to 
prescription use only,

That news release, dated J ân. 
6, 1972, said;

“ In announcing today’s 
decisions, Charles C. Edwat^s, 
M.D., the commissioner of 
Food and Drugs, emphasized: 
‘The FDA is not aware of any 
harm to humans from the pie of 
HCP under recommendi^ or 
normal conditions of use’i*'

Ten deaths associated with 
the antibacterial chemical 
were reported by Winthrop in 
January 1972 and others capae 
to light as a result of TOA 
research, he said.

totaled more than |300 million 
annually in recent years, top
ping copper as the nation’s 
leading export. The annual 
anchovy catch of more than 10 
million tons, along ^ t h  20Q.000 
tons of food fish, has made Peru 
the w orld ’s lead ing  fish 
catcher.

'ITie government fishmeal 
marketing firm  exhausted the 
nation’s fishmeal stocks in 1972 
and fell 400,000 tons short in 
meeting orders. The price of 
other high-protein material 
such as soybean meal rose as 
feed manufacturers sought sub
stitutes. ,

The fishing boats, loaded with 
from 100 to 400 tons of andiovy, 
tie up to barges anchored just 
offshore. The fish are pumped 
via pipes to the plant where 
they pass through a com
plicated system of cookers, 
dryers and grinders. Five tons 
of fish make about one ton of 
meal.

Ex^chaiwe A sks 
E ased  G a in s  T a x

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
New York Stock Exchange 
proposed easing capital gains 
taxes on property held a long 
time before its sale.

James J. Needham, exchange 
board chairman, said such a 
provision would produce more 
revenue for the Treasury by en
couraging persons locked into 
investments that have in
creased in value to sell and 
reinvest, meanwhile realizing 
their gains and paying taxes on 
them.

Needham’s proposal was con
tained in testimony prepared 
for the House Ways and Means 
C om m ittee’s tax  reform  
hearings.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., has invited proposals for 
capital gains tax changes, one 
Of the main subjects of the 
hearings, and has indicated in
terest in a sliding scale of gains 
taxation.
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HARVEY'S

III THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 
1144 TOLUND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

OPEN M0N.-,FRI. 10-9 -  SAT. 10-6

MASTER CHARGE LAYAWAY

Harvey’s Price $45
gown, accordion pleated

R e g .  $60
Polyester knit 1 piece 
with blazer.
M an y  new Sp ring  6ow n  a rr iva ls  in lucious 
pastels, all at our fam ous discount prices.

PAHTSUITS R e g .  $38 Harvey^s Price $17.99
Polyester knits —  4 different styles, new spring 
line of plaids and patterns. Sizes 8-16.

COULOnE SKIRTS Harvey’s Price $12.1
R e g .  $20.06-$22.00 & $14.09j

Fam ous Boston M aker, in beautiful pastels

BLAZERS Harvey’s Price
R e g . $^8.00-40.00 $19.00-$20Jig

F am o u s M a ke r  Polyester, Solids & Plaids.

NEW SPRING MERCNANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY

VILLAGE BRIDAL 
ANDBOUTIQU

MW P04 MW

A. ^jpecial Place fo r  Brides
We d d in g  g o w n s  

b r id e s m a id s  g o w n s
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE DRESSES

Our bridal dressing room is luxurious 
with red carpeting, a crystal chandelier, 
wall-to-wall mirror and a dressing 
table.

VISIT OUR BOUTIQUE
and see our large aelectidn of gownt  ̂ dreaaest 
akirtSt Jewelry  ̂ sportswear, raincoats, etc. . . .

long

RECKTER AT VILLAGE BRIDAL AND 
BOVIIQUE SHOP FOR A FREE TRIP FOR TWO. 
Arranged by Travel Land To The Peconos

4 days and 3 nights — Breakfast and dinner included 
entertainment and use of all facilities.

Hotel selection based on availability. (Good for 1 yr, not refuridable). 
Credit may be applied toward any other trip arranged thru “tFlAVEL 
LAND." Register March 22 thru March 31st.

KELLY RD., VERNON CIRCLE
P H O N E  643-4809

planish (Srush Pumps
Get dressed (or town the classic, comfortable
way in our textured, Spanish Crush pumps ...  now at special savings.
Choose the low heel or high
heel in your favorite color
with a beautiful
matching handbag.

A. Snuggla (low heal)

B. Topa (high haal)

$12.97 nag 

$11.97

. $15.00

Reg. $14.00.

$13.97 Reg. $16.00.

VERNON, CONN.
Open Mon., Tuaa., Wed. t  8at. 10-6 *  Bat. 10-9

c.

Colors: Snuggle. . .  Black, Navy, Red, Bone, White 
Tops. . .  Black, Red, White

Distinctively

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Potterton’s Magriavox of Route 30, Vernon, and 130 Center 
St., Manchester, has a large selection of Magnavox color 
television sets. Whether you are looking for a large console 
or a handy portable, you will find it at Potterton s 
Magnavox. With the baseball season coming up, you can

(HeraM photo by GanUluomo)

enjoy the game even more on a new Magnavox TV. Potter- 
tort’s also carries a complete line of Magnavox stereo 
systems to help make your day beautiful with beautiful 
music. 2

Ruins Save Carvings 
Some of the finest carvings 

of antiquity survive today 
because the Persian capital 
of Persepolis was sacked in
331 B.C. A thousand years 
later, when Moslems occu
pied the ruins, they de- 

... .. u. ... V stroyed all sculpture they 
(HeraM photo by Gentiluomo) because the^.faith. for-

■ ' - ■ ^ . bade images. They.missed
Jack Keefover assistant manager of the King’s Department Store at the Manchester the ones buried In the rub- 
Parkade. adds the finishing touches to a model display with the addition of a new spring ble which were not f ^ d  
hand bag as he seems to be watched very closely by an attentive model. {If toe S

(Herald Photo by GenUluomo)

Shown is Bob Bantly, owner of Morgan’s Ltd. at 985 Main accessories. They are open six days, Thursday nights
St. in downtown ^nchester. This fine menswear store (other nights by appointment) and are a member of the
carries a complete line of men’s top quality brands and Main St. Guild.

NASSIFF’S Foitr House of Sports Since 1944!

Afid ThaVs W on derfu l. . •
TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT dUALITY,

^  SERVICE AND VALUES!
. I  E l Your Choice o f

—̂  ■■ ^ High Quality!
•k  SPALDING SETS
★  McGregor (R«u srons
•k  ARNOLD PALMER 3 WOODS
New LlghlwalgM Steal Shallt. Matcbat and Balanced

* 119“
$ ^ 4 8 8The New Solid State PCS 60LF BALLS,

180-Hole 6uaranteo!........... .......•. 3 Dozan Buckat

MEH’S and LADIES’ STARTER SETS, 5 Irons, 2 Woods, Bag. $ 7  A 9  S 
Spalding or McSregor, Reg. $92.00................SALE f  ^

McGregor, Ted Kroll Set of 5 Irons, Rag. $54.00.. SALE

Also: Golf Shoes, Bags, Karts, Gloves^ Balls and Accessories

FIS H IN G
Front the Beginner

to the Expert,

We Have It AU!

Sm  N asslirs for: BOOTS, WADERS,

RODS, R EELS , LU R ES , LIN ES , FLIES . 
TAC K LEB O XES , a A D S ET S , ET C . ^

BASKETBALL

G«‘
Hi

at

TMMMrcd OuUoiir Maimillc or Steal a- **---laii HaaM.
Nata, Extansioiia, Slaal Pipa (IB  faal)

CAMPING & BACKPACKING
★  SLEEPING BAGS . . .  a". . . . . . .  .  from $13.95
Rack Packs with frames or without frames. Tent Pegs, 
Cook Kits, Canteens, Mess Kits, Pack Tents, Cook 
Stoves, and 1, 2, and 4-Man Rubber Boats.

CiNiversey PumOy & Pro-Kedo
SaskeHiaH, Soccar, itastliGH, and Tannls

NASSIFF ARMS
iUNPU RIEE AND EASY PARKINB EVERYWHEREI

CG. GI HlMllGllNr
N lH W tn ST

MM12I

S ’ ' V ,
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'e Briton iCan No Longer 
Afford To Buy The Average Home

LONDON (A P ) -  A 22-year- 
old London teacher and his wife 
were saving to buy their first 
home, but housing prices shot 
up so fast their savings couldn’t 
keep up. They despaired of 
leaving the ranks of renters, 
and blew their money on a 
sports car.

“ It ’s impossible,’ ’ said the 
teacher, Alan Morrin.

Morrin and his wife bring in 
f6,2S0 a year,.$2,500 more than 
the average British wage. But 
British building societies, 
which advance loans for home 
buying, declared last week that 
the average Briton can simply 
no longer afford to buy the 
average house.

The situation in London is 
particularly acute. As in New 
York City, people like teachers 
and policemen complain they 
are having to leave the city 
because they can’t afford to 
house their families on a decent 
level.

Because of a shortage of land 
and a severe drop in house con
struction, the cost o f new 
houses rose in 1972 by 47 per 
cent, the price o f existing 
homes by 40 per cent.

A total of 319,000 new homes 
were built — the first time in 
nine years the figures fell below 
350,000.

The average cost of a house in

Britain is estimated at $20,000, 
much higher in places like Lon
don, lower in sparsely pop
ulated regions like most of 
Scotiand.

If a couple with $2,500 in 
savings wanted to buy one, they 
wouid need a loan of $17,500. To 
qualify for a building society 
loan over 25 years, they must be 
earning almost $125 a week. It 
is reckoned only one in 10 of 
Britain’s working population 
makes that much.

The most that an average 
working Briton, earning little 
more than $75 weekly, can 
expect is a mortgage of $12,500. 
He can buy a little home for 
that — and almost nothing at all

*■

. : >v

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission says more than $2 
million was spent iast year on a 
Boeing 707 jet which finapcier 
Robert L. Vesco had equipped 
with a bar, dance floor and 
sauna bath.

The cost estimate emerged 
during a federal court hearing 
Tuesday on the SEC’s suit for 
an injunction against alleged 
securities violations by Vesco 
and some 40 other defendants 
accused of “ looting ’ ’ $224 
million from four offshore 
mutual funds.

SEC la w y e r  R ob ert E. 
Kushner said the je t plane’s log 
book would help prove the com
mission’s claim that Vesco, 37, 
and other defendants had 
wasted assets of International 
Controls Corp., which they once 
dominated.

The log book, however, was 
not on hand. ’Two witnesses 
testified they had talked by 
overseas telephone with Vesco 
recently and said he told them 
the log was in the Bahamas. 
V e s co  h im s e l f  w as la s t  
reported to be in Costa Rica.

Vesco‘s lawyer said he would 
try to produce the plane log in 

(Herald photo by Gentiiuomo) tiourt by next Monday.
pretrial testimony, it was

^ o w n in th e  boys departm ent o f M an-M ad s at 691 Main St., Manchester, is the owner, revealed that Vesco gave $250,- 
Mrs.^ M adeline Matheney. A  fu ll line o f fresh, youthful fashions for boys and girls is 000 to President Nixon’s reelec- 
carried , from  infants through size 14. Open six days a week, plus Thursday nights, M ari- tion campaign. ’The money was 
M ad ’s o ffe rs  front and rea r parking, convenient term s, and is a m em ber o f the Main Street returned after the contribution 
Guild. was disclosed in the press.

Cheet
A CHORUS OF VALUE

ITALIAN DECANTER 
Leather on glass, ,  , _  _ _
10V4” tall * 1 0 .9 5 BLOCK UTENSIL SET

Natural-hardwood S-pIsce gourmet set. 
Tenderizer, potato masher, spoon, forK and 
holder. $ 3 , 9 8

r

STAINLESS PAUL ‘
. REVERE BOW L

DIam. 4V4” ..................... $7.95
DIam, 5V4"..................... $9,95
DIam. 7 " ..........   $12.00

Danish Three-Section 
Revolving Relish Set.

Set Includes teakwood base, stainless steel 
stand, and multi-colored unbreakable In
serts. QItt boxed. ^ 0  Q g

BRASS CHIMES 
$1.69

other Styles 98c to $2.98

Danish 18/8 Stainless 
Steel Chip N Dip

20-oz. capacity cup with 13" diameter 
tray. Rolled edges. Qin boxed.

$ 9 .9 5

COO KIE C U TTER S 
$2.49

B U TTER  DISH
Stainless Steel $4.95

Crystal & Silverplated 
Mayonnalse/or Sauce Set 

5” in diameter 
$ 5 .9 8

iectives'
in the London area, where a 
delapidated one-room apart
ment with tiny kitchen r ^ n t l y  
changed haikis for $20,000.

The bu ild in g  s o c ie t ie s , 
roughly similar to U.S. savings 
and loan associations, are 
Britain’s biggest financiers for 
house buying, ’They are non
profit and loan out almost every 
penny of savings they attract.

But the credit squeeze has 
forced them to raise their inr 
terest rates. Ten years ago the 
societies charged less than 6 
per cent on housing loans. ’The 
rate today is 8 ^  per cent, and 
society managers expect it to 
hit 9 or 9Vii soon.

Po8h 707  
F igures In  
SEC Suit

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Connec- 
t ic u t  C o r r e c t io n s  Com - 

. missioner John R. Manson has 
to ld  the le g is la tu re ’ s Ap
propriation Com m ittee his 
department expected to finish 
the current fiscal year a couple 
thousand dollars in the black./ 

He* also said the department 
hoped to le t out bids within the 
next month for a new cbrrec- 
tional facility in New Haven. 
He said he eiqiected the facility 
to be completed within 18 to 2D 
months after groundbreaking.

Gov. ’Thomais J. Meskill’s 
proposed 1973-74 state budget 
recommends a total o f $22,471,- 
500 for the Corrections Depart
ment o f an increase of slightly 
more than $957,000 over what 
the department expects to 
spend this year.

Manson said the new money 
would allow the department to: 

—Sustain its existing drug 
treatment program, whidi he 
said had been recogn ized  
nationally as “ one of the most 
agressive in the country.’ ’ 

—Develop further programs 
to meet the problems of drug 
dependent inmates, which he

• .. / :  I
said constitilte more Uun 
ceqt o f thb state’s inmate |M|>- ' .  
ulatibn. ■

' —^ low . the department to' 
hpeh  a n ew  f a c i l i t y  r ip  
Bridgeport. /

—Increase participahts In the 
Community Release In g ra in  . 
to almost double thej present 
number. ;

—Increase inmate wages'by ’ ■ 
about SO per cent beglnnihg’w  
January.

Manson said inmates, who 
presently receive from 35 to 75 
cen ts  a day w ou ld  s ta rt/  
receiving 50 cents to |l.00. ;

He said it would be i the firs t 
increase in inmate njrages In' 
three years and would put 
Connecticut above the' national 
average figure.

He said the department has 
approximately 35 vacancies for 
correctional officers but that 
there was a waiting list for new 
officers and because o f a con
tinuous training prodram in
stituted within the past year the,, 
amount of time requ ire  tt/flll 
a vacancy has been reduced 
from 6-8 weeks to around M  
weeks. ■■

Ribicoff Sees Harm 
In Animal Drugs

(Photo by Savilonis)

Mrs. G ary Savilonis, w ife  o f the m anager o f the Coat Rack 
at 48 Purnell P L , in downtown M anchester, m odels the 
latest texturized polyester all-weather pant coat, availab le 
in sizes 5-15 in tan and navy. F o r easy directions on how to 
get to the Coat Rack, see the direction m ap in their ad in 
this special section o f T h e  H erald ,

Money Left to Sullivan
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The wife 

of columnist and television per
sonality Ed Sullivan left ap
proximately half her estate of 
more than $500,000 to her hus
band, according to her will.

Sylvia Sullivan, who died last 
Friday, divided most of the 
other half of her estate among

h e r  d a u g h t e r  and f i v e  
grandchildren.

.Her will was approved for 
probate Tuesday in Manhattan 
Surrogate 0)urt. The Sullivans 
had b^n  married for more than 
40 years. Mrs. Sullivan was 
treasurer o f a fam ily-held 
productions company.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
says he has obtained a govern
ment report showing that 
producers o f meat and dair^ 
products are allowed to inject 
livestock with drugs suspected 
of causing cancer in humans.

He said the report, prepared 
by the Office of Veterinary 
Medicine Research of the Food 
and Drug Administration, says 
nine drugs approved for cattle 
are classified by the FDA as 
possible causers of cancer.

Quoting the report, Ribicoff 
said there are seven such drugs 
approved tor poultry, three for 
pork, five for sheep, two for 
milk and four for hens.

He said there are 23 approved 
drugs for animals which could 
be a hazard to humans because 
o f possible hypersensitivity and

acute toxicity and the develop
ment of resistant strains qf 
bacteria.

R ib ico ff said the report, 
which has not been made public 
by the FDA, is dated jSept. 27, 
1972, and was obtainejd.hy the 
s t a f f  o f  his g o v e r n m e n t  
operations subcommittee:;

R i b i c o f f  c om p la in ed  in 
letters to the S e c ta r ie s  of 
Agriculture and Health, Educa
tion and W elfare that the 
government is subjecting con
sumers to what he c ^ jl^  “ an 
intolerable risk."

Ribicoff said the FDA ad- . 
mitted in the memo that its own 
test procedures are inadequate 
to isolate all canceivcausing 
substances in animal drugs.

Unique GUu and Decorative Aecetsoriet 
687 Main Street In downtown Manchester 

Member of ‘T h e  Main Street Qulld’’

FD JORDAN’S
Carpet Place

37 OAK ST.
MANCHESTER 

646-6170

Plenty at Free A Easy Perking 
In The Town Parking Lot

Random Shearied
Loop PIlB Nylon

12’ and 15’ wide

15 choice colors 
sculptined' : $A9S

S P E C l A i ^ ^ ^

 ̂ 100% Nylon Tw ist
;; Heavy Duty for Anywhora In your home

0 12* A 15’ width1 ►
17 Expansive 

Looking Colors

ONLY

THE SCENE STEALER

Three Color Shag 
100% Nylon

100% Heat Set 
Nylon Shag

12 f t  width

T 5  SmaiA 
Colorations

ONLY

Avocado
Gold
Coffee
Red
Royal Blue

Evergreen
Ume
Roman Coin 
White 
Pink

< > Bright Orange Black 
Violet

ONLY S q .Y d .

Heavy Duty Shag
Heat Sat A Space Dyad

True Luxury

Deep Plush Velvet
Areal looks 
fool of Luxury

12 n. only
9 boauttful tweeds

*
See tMo on our floor

Mix & Match SPECIAL

Ouaranteed To Wear 
0 beautHid tweeds 

fuH inch thick
Sq. Yd.

BUDGET TERMS -  MASTER CHARGE HoMahpreuurenmnghei^
...............  Feeltree to browtel :

I .........................................

COMMERCIAL TWEED CARPET
BLUE GREEN 

AUTUMN 
COPPER 

OLIVE RUST 
RED

•• *• ■
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Objectives Outlined 
By Conservation Unit

m
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In a rapid-fire 45-mlnute in
formal session Tuesday night, 
which included 12 minutes tor a 
questlon-and-answer period, 
the Manchester Conservation 
Commission told the Board of 
Directors of its 10-point objec
tives.

'The 10 programs and their 
presenters were: »

... Gypsy Moths — Carolyn 
Becker. ’The State Department 
of Environmental protection 
frowns on aerial spraying and is 
conducting a seminar on the 
problem April 2.

... Noise Ord inanceRober t  
P r i c e .  C o m m i s s i o n
r e c o m m e n d s  one  f o r  
Manchester and has submitted 
a model ordinance for study, 
similar to one in six Connec
ticut municipalities. ’The direc
tors appeared skeptical, of 
Manchester’s need for it. '

*>

... Hockanum Linear Park- 
Union Pond — Harry Maid- 
ment .  Chai rman  o f  the 
Hockanum Linear fa rk  com
mittee for two years, Maidment 
urged town cooperation in 
extending the park.

... Inland Wetlands — Terry 
Parla. She urged appointment 
o f  h e r  c o m m i s s i o n  f o r  
r e g u l a t i n g  M a n c h e s t e r  
wetlands.

f ... Hilliard Pond -r Robert 
Price. The town should imple
ment the wetlands act and stop 
sale of the 24.8-acre site to 
private developers — who plan 
a shopping area there. Town 
should acquire it for recreation 
use. Latest private offer was 
$ 10 0 ,000.

... Water Courses Ordinance 
— Carolyn Becker. Town should 
regulate the distance from the 
water line that builders must 
conform to.

... Resource Recovery — 
T e r r y  P a r la :  Commission 
recommends curbstone pickup 
of tied newspapers.

... Bike Paths — Terry Parla. 
Commission recommends they 
be constructed. Mayor John 
’Thompson suggested, if 'plan is 
developed, it be on a less gran
diose scale than recommended.

... Guide to Outdoors — Terry 
Parla. Commission is preparing 
b o o k l e t ,  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  
Manchester recreation areas 
and facilities.

... Case Mt. — Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding. Board brought up-to-

daie on proposal for purchase of 
the 229.5-acre site, including 
possibility of a road from Birch 
Mt. Rd. neae Bolton (estimated 
at about $100,000) and a swap 
with a third landowner, in order 
to prepare a better right-of-way 
into the a rea .. 
:%-gSS»5SSSSSS6SSS!SS«ai^

WORLD ALMANAC

/

From  1965 to 1970 the 
number o f cigarette sniok- 
ers in the adult population 
(17 years or older) declined 
from  41.6 per cent to 36.7 
per cent, ’The World A lm a
nac says. The drop was 
particularly s h a r p  among 
men—from  51 per cent to 
43.2 per cent in 1970. The 
number o f women smokers 
declined from  33.2 per cent 
to 30.9 per cent of toe adult 
fem ale population.

2
(Herald photo by GenUlnomo)

Paul Mendelsohn o f Martin Ltd, displays a sport coat 
which is one o f many from  the fine selection o f name brand 
m en’s and young m en ’s clothing which they sell at the 
M artin Ltd  store located in the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

M iss Doreen Anderson, daughter o f the owner o f the new V illage  B ridal and Boutique 
located  at K e lly  Rd., Vernon, is w earing a bridal gown from  the new spring line o f Bianchi. 
The gown is fashioned o f silk organza and trim m ed w ith Venice lace. Its elegant sim plicity 
is enhanced w ith a cathedral train and fu ll length m an tilla .Th is is one o f m any fashionable 
bridal ^owns to be found at the V illage  Bridal and Boutique.

W  timely buys that bring you great entertainment
pleasure at modest cost I So w hy not enjoy the look . . .  the 

performance . . . and the reliability of a Magnavox?
It might even make Spring seem just a little closer I

•*. . -.4 •.

diagonal m  I I

I Z  IVIONOCHROIVIE pORTADIE
R  M  K  With the Magnavox T960 Chassis, model 5009 is predominantly Solid-State 

^  m  (only 3 vacuum tubes). Many plug-in modules and other advanced solid-state
I  technology give you improved performance and greater reliability. Other feekures v '

include: Automatic Picture and Sound Stabilizers, telescoping antenna and carrying handle.
Slmulitad TV filctun

UP with good lawns!
T h e  better the fertilizer, the better 

the law n . T h a t ’s w h y  Scotts turf 
BUILDER is A m erica ’s favorite  lawn 

fertilizer. T u r f B u ilder is m ade by  the 

exclusive Trionized process w hich re

leases its nutrients over  a prolonged 

p e r iod . S o  th e r e ’s n o  excess  su rge 

grow th  to  cause extra m ow ing, and 
there’s no wastefu l o v e r - fe ed in g  o r  

nutrient loss due to  leaching. Just a 
t h i c k e r ,  g r e e n e r ,  s t u r d i e r  l a w n .  

Spread T u r f  B u ilder on  you r lawn

this weekend, and see fo r  yourself.
/ »

Save $1.50
15.000 sq ft (58Vi Ib^) 13.25

Save $1
10.000 sq ft (39 lbs) 9.45

Save 50^
5,000 sq ft ( 1 9 lbs) > 4 5 "  4.95

hnfBnihier

STEREO hi-H
InclUtles stereo FM /AM radiol built-in 8-track tape player, stereo phonograph, 
speakers, stereo headphones and mobile cart I Magnavox, the world leader 
in console stereo brings you this really complete component package. Its 
built-in 8-track stereo cartridge player has automatic program changer, -  
continuous play, program selector and indicator.

' Complete audio controls, an Automatic Mark I record 
player, two High-Efficiency speakers, headphones and a 
sturdy mobile cart complete model E-1009.

* 1 9 9 ”

*— - 1. jt. ■«— __MMini HRWW Mrancr

ill- -

VERSAri(El9'colOR pORTAbU
HiMnnitAl Bdiagonal

You'll get color right, perfectly tuned 
pictures automatically with this value- 
packed portable color TV  . . . and— with 
its brilliant Matrix tube and Magnavox 
SS-85 chassis, you'll also get sharp, clear 
pictures and 
dependable 
reliability.
Model 6296.

$34900
Xir&ss seed Special! The ideal blend for -  

an ‘‘all-purpose”  lawn 
in sun or partial shade.

W h eth er y o u ’ re  seed in g  a n ew  la w n  o r  
seeding'in to improve an old one, you w ill be 
pleased with Scotts family Brand. I t  is the 
all-purpose blend we reconunrad most for 

. front, side o r back lawn, family adapts to a 
' broad fdnge o f  conditions and thrives in  full 

sun or partial shade. So if  you plan to seed 
your lawn this spring, you’ll find family 
Brand a.wise choice. H ow  about this weekend?

x H  / / diagonal ■  Simulated T V  picture.

IQ  MONOimROIVIE

Avrrh suNshiEld
This fine performing Buy-of-the-Month 
has built-in Magnavox performance, quality 
and reliability. You'll enjoy the convenience of 
its up-front, fingertip controls...as well as its 
removable sunshield that permits glare-free 
viewing In sun-filled or brightly lighted rooms.
And —  with its hIgh-Impact plastic case, 
attractively.grained In Rosewood finish,
Model 5021 is a premium valuel

20% REFUND
Send the box top plus your name and address to Scotts, P.O. Box 2087, 
Rock Island, III. 61206. Your refund check will be mailed promptly. Offer 
limited to seed purchased during Scotts Pre-Spring Sale. I^fund 
requests must be postmarked by June 30,1973. Limit six boxes perfainl-

* 1 1 9 * *

Padaatal baaa
optional 
at axtra 

coat

$47900

diagonal

4 ^ c o 1o r t v
You'll get natural flesh tones and perfectly 
tuned, color-right pictures— automatically 
on every channel, every time with the 
Magnavox Total Automatic Color System I 
Model 7510 also has the Magnavox SS-85 
Chassis . . .  as well as a brilliant Matrix 
picture tube . . .  plus Quick-On.

S c O t^  KtaUer
Family Brand
1,000 sq ft (1 lb 8 oz) 2.65 
2,500 sq ft ($ lbs 12 oz) 6.25

Refund
.53

1.25

Potterton’o MAGNAVOX
130 C E N T E R  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R  
649-4537

Open Mon.-8at. 9 -  5:30 
Thurs. - 9 p.m.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
Famous For Service 

Since 1931__
MAGNAVOX

SPECIALISTS

El Camino Plaza 
Rt. 30 Varnon 

675-2323
Open Tuae., Wed., Bat.. 10 -  5 

Thura., FrI., 10 • 9
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Natural Harbor 
Is Now Oil Port

Thieves Forego Cheap Dollars Rent Control Areas Listed
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Mancheatef, Conn., Thura., March 22, 1W3 -  PAGE THIRTY-NINE

BRUSSELS (AP) — Police safe because *‘we heard over 120,000 Belgian francs, whkdi is 
said two men arrested for the the radio that dollars are not worth less than $3,000 a t 
burglary of a U.S. firm told worth much any more." curroit exchange rates,
thenni they had left $10,000 in the They are accused of taking

(Herald photo by <3entlluomo)

If you’re  in the m arket for a  lawn and garden tractor or a riding mower, come to L & M 
Equipment on Rt. 83, Vernon. Their Mow’n Tow Bonus offer can mean big savings for you. 
For example, if you buy an International H arvester Lawn & Garden Tractor right now, 
they’ll include the mower attachm ent a t  no extra charge. If you prefer a riding mower, 
choose an IH model and they’ll give you the tra iler a t no-extra cost. So go in today and save 
.At L & M Ekiuipment.

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Modeling new spring gowns from Harvey’s extensive collection are Mrs. Janet Kelley, 
left, m anager, and Mrs. Dale Latham. Harvey’s was the first store in the Hartford- 
Manchester area that attem pted to sell brand name women’s apparel at discount prices. 
They have succeeded as apparel for the most part is fa ir traded. Other stores have come 
into the area attem pting to do this sam e thing; however, Haryey’s is the only one that sells 
name brands a t 20M per cent off and will not stoop to sell irregulars. They also allow you 
to charge and return any purchase if your htSsband doesn’t  like it. These little niceties of 
retailing are not usuf^ly found in a store of this nature.

By ROBERT FJS. JONES 
Associated Press Writer 
M IL F O R D  H A V E N , 

Wales (AP) -  “ I t ’s dia
bolical, boys. T hat’s what 
it is ,’’ complained Tegwen 
H u^es as he sipped his beer 
and gazed sadly out of the fly- 
specked windows of a  waterside 
pub on to one of Europe’s finest 
natural harbors.

Hughes has lived all his 80 
years in Miiford Haven, a little 
Ashing town tucked carefully 
away in the southwest corner of 
Wales. The only new.port to be 
bidlt in Britain this century,, it 
has nearly 70 miles of coastline 
either side of the estuary and a 
channel deep enough to take 
most of the world’s largest 
ships. Since it was opoied 12 
years ago it’s turned out a real 
moneymaker.

So why is Hughes so sad? 
“Dead — that’s what it is,” he 
said. “When I was young you 
could see nearly 150 trawlers 
bobbing about at the quayside 
and all the town was cauj^t up 
in the fishing industry.’’

As a natural harbor, Milford 
Haven has been known for cen
turies. Shakespeare in one of 
his plays asked how Wales 
“was made happy to inherit 
such a havm.’’ 'Two years be
fore the battle of Trafalgar in 
1805 Nelson called it one of the 
two finest harbors in the world.

And 150 years ago King 
George IV scurried into Milford 
Haven for shelter when his ship 
was caught in a violofit storm 
on its way homh from a visit to 
Ireland.

He was greeted, a monument 
in the town center proudly pro
claims, “with shouts of wel
come from thousands of loyal 
and warm'Iiearted Welshmen.” 

They are still loyal — but not 
quite to warm-hearted these 
days. For althou^ in the past 
ten years Milford Haven has 
quieUy exploded into one of the 
world’s largest terminals for 
the modern, giant oil tankers, 
the prosperity of a modern port 
somdiow has p a s ^  them by.

The 150 trawler fleet Hughes 
fondly iemembered has shrunk
to a dozen or so of the little 
boats. Where 5,000 men were 
employed one way or another in 
the flstiing trade, only a handful 
— probably luuler 500 — are 
employed in the new port, and 
unemployment is running dbove 
the national average, desfdte 
government infusion of some 
tight industries into the area.

The disgruntied townsfolk 
see one of the world’s finest

anchorages on their doorstep, 
and they can’t share in Its pros
perity. Oil ports don’t  need an 
army of dockers, crane drivers 
and wharf operators. Neither 
do they need a flotilla of tugs. 
They don’t employ thousands of 
local workers and don’t bring 
invasious .of .free-spending 
seamen atoore.

All they need, apart from a 
handfid of local workers, are oil 
company technicians to service 
the giant tankers as they slide 
grac^uUy and quietly to their 
berths, discharge their cargo 
tiirou^ pipelines to the refine
ries ringing the jetties, then 
slide as quietly out again inside 
36 hours.

It’s bad luck for Milford Ha
ven, but the harto fact is that as 
a inodern port it just isn’t vi
able. There is no hinterland to 
serve, no raw materials to at
tract industrial development. 
Apart from narrow country 
ro a^ , the only communicption. 
with the industrial centers of 
Swansea and Cardiff is a rail 
tine — single track for most of 
the way.

In 1958 the government de
cided to turn it into an oil tank
er terminal. A special act of 
Parliament set up the port au
thority to run things, money 
was found — nearly $480,000,000 
altogether — to dredge and 
widen the channel and improve 
facilities, and the government 
sat back and waited tor custom- 
6rs< *

They hadn’t long to wait. 
Both BP and Esso (now Elxxon) 
had had thdr eyes on Milford 
Havoi for some time as a likely 
off-loading point for their tank
ers, and by I960 the new port 
was in business.

Tankers in those days were
mouse-iike things compared 
with the giants of today; When 
the port first opened, the larg
est tanker it handled was 65,000 
tons deadweight. Twelve years 
later it had coped successfully 
with a leviathan of 250,000 dead
weight tons.

In 1960 there were just the 
two terminals. Texaco followed 
in 1964, Gulf two years later, 
and Amoco last year, leaving 
only Shell of the major com
panies without a terminal.

Twelve years ago the port 
handled 8.4 million tons of oil. 
By last year this had grown to 
nearly 27 million tons. ’The 
channel has been deepened to 
take tankers of up to 280,000 
deadweight tons. And that, says 
the port authority, should be 
deep enou^ to last the tanker 
traile for some years to come.

I  OPEN 6 
i  DAYS,
S THURSDAYS 
 ̂ ’til 9:00

I

(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

CJiick and Em ilie Miller of Neptune examine a m acram e wall hanging in their new store in 
the E l Camiho Plaza, Vernon. The store features Neptune waterbeds and waterbed 
accessories, area rugs, sculpture, a rt, sheets, bedspreads, accent lamps and bean bag 
lounges.

Nevada Governor Met Hughes
club that grossed about $102 
million last year 

Hughes slipped quietly out of 
Las Vegas on Thanksgiving Day 
1970, leaving behind about $172 
million in lawsuits pending 
against him and Hughes Tool 
Co. Since then he has moved 
fro m  th e  B ah am a s  to  
Nicaragua, to Canada, back to 
Nicaragua and now is living in 
London.

The Democratic governor 
said he was certain the man he 
met in London was Hughes, 
based n data from “stocks anil 
bonds people” who had seen 
Hughes recen tly  and on 
physicial descriptions that ap
parently m atch^ him.

CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  
Gov. Mike O’Callaghan says he 
met with Howard Hughes last 
Saturday in London and the 
recluse billionaire plans to keep 
his Nevada gambling proper
ties.

O’Callaghan said Tuesday 
that Hughes ’’gave every in
dication that he hopes to return 
to Nevada.”

Hughes also “showed a great 
deal of confidence in his 
holdings in Nevada and did say 
th a t he loved N evada,” 
O’Callaghan said at a news con
ference here.

T he H ughes N evada 
operations include six Las 
Vegas casinos and one Reno

Here^s What The

Boys Wantf And 
Are Wearing This Spring

FARAH
S tju ck i

Great looking. 
Great wearing. 
Farah Hose  
flared jeans with 
front and back 
patch pockets 
and matching 
jacket for active 
boys.

USE YOUR 
MARI-MADS 

or
MASTER
CHARGE

CARD

JACKETS 4 to 7 

JACKETS Q to 14 

JEANS 4 to 7 

JEANS 8 to 14

$8.00
$9.00
$5,50
$7.00

Regulars and Slim s in 

Burgandyt Navy^ and 

Chambray Denim,..

a

Large Selection of Trousers
in Regulars, Slims, and Huskies...

Russians May Try 
Upstaging Skylab

A SPRINGLESS SPRING?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

R u s s ia n s  m ay  t r y  to 
overshadow the launching of 
the first U.S. Skylab by orbiting 
a space station of their own a 
month or so earlier, some Pen
tagon specialists say.

’They make their assessment 
on the basis of two Soviet in
strument ships deploying into 
the Atlantic recently.

T he G a g a riii and  th e  
Komarov, described by U.S. 
experts as Russian space- 
support ships, were sighted 
sailing from the Black Sea and 
were tracked by U.S. patrol 
planes as they steamed through 
the Mediterranean. Dish-type 
antennae and other special 
electronic gear topside made 
them easy to identify.

R ep o rts  said  the ships 
t ra v e le d  a t  high speed , 
suggesting the r̂ were on an 
urgent mission.

Pentagon specialists notra 
the Gagarin and Komarov have 
perform ed 'm onitoring and 
command roles during past 
Soviet man-in-space missions.

This could indicate that the 
Soviets are planning a space 
voyage soon, perhaps in April, 
to claim the world’s interest 
before the first Skylab is fired 
into earth orbit in mid-May.

Military intelligence sources 
say it appear likely the Soviets 
will send aloft a Salyut space 
station and then use a Soyuz

spacecraft to carry cosmonauts 
to and from the space station.

The Soviet space-support 
ships are expect^ to arrive in 
Cuban waters soon. Based on 
past Russian manned-space 
ventures, one ship would take 
position near Havana and the 
other would sail northward to a 
point off Halifax, Canada.

’The first Skylab is planned to 
stay in orbit for 28 days while 
American astronauts perform 
various scientific projects in a 
shirt-sleeve environment. ’Two 
Skylab voyages of 56 days each 
are to be flown later, if all goes 
well.

An atmosphere of U.S.-Soviet 
competition prevailed in the 
early years of space explora
tion, but in recent years the 
trend seems to have moved 
toward U.S.-Soviet cooperation |  
in civilian space research. ’The 
two countries have scheduled a 
joint U.S.-Soviet space mission 
for 1975.

CEILINGS
Ills a UnM for oa 
[rapahra. Fraa aatimataal

leraard i  Uiiec'
Inc.

PtMMMG49-44M

get the most for 
your bedroom 

budget

Here’s why!
1. YOU’LL SLEEP BETTER
The Neptune waterbed gives you better support than any 
conventional mattress. Even weight distribution reduces 
tossing and turning, giving you a more restful sleep.
2. SAFE
Heating systems are U.L. recognized. Every Neptune 
frame is fitted with a safety liner. Neptune is the only 
waterbed recommended by the Connecticut Building Of
ficials Association.
3. ACCESSORIES
Neptune Is the only waterbed company to offer a complete 
bedroom set, featuring a matching waterbed, dresser, 
rhirror and end tables.

' TUM .-FRI. 11-GGAT. 1 1 -e

„ tw  cpeiw nce In bedfoorrail 
‘ifRscommsndsd by Conn. Building OffkMs Assoc.

King Slie Heatad Watarbad, Matching Drassar,Mirror and Ind TaUas $600.00

4. SELECTION
Choose from a variety of wood stains and finishes. Select a 
Colonial, Contemporary or our new bookcase headboard; 
Upholstered headboards available In a wide variety of 
materials and color,

5. THE BEST PART
Neptune waterbeds COST LESS THAN conventional beds. 
For example, you can own a king size, heated Neptune 
waterbed for $158.00. An entire waterbedroom set In
cluding waterbed, end tables, dresser and mirror for 
betweeri $400.00 and $600.00.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A list 
of cities and urban areas that 
could be affected under a 
Senate-pssed bill to control 
rents was provided Wednesday 
by Sen. Clifford P. Case, R-N.J.

Case said the list was com
piled on the basis of rental 
vacancy rates supplied by he 
1970 census figures. But, 
because the figures are more 
than two years old, each area 
would necessarily have to be re-, 
examined, he said.

The trig(j®r for controls 
would be a  vacancy rate of 5.5 
per cent or lower.

H ie bill', must be acted upon 
by the House.

The list:
Fall River, Mass.- R.I. 
Hartford, Conn.
Lowell, Mass.
Manchester, N.H.
Albany, Schnectady, Troy, 

N.Y.
Boston, Mass.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Bristol, Conn.
Brockton, Mass.
Danbury, Conn.
Meriden, Ckinn.
New Bedford, Mass.
New Britain, Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
Norwalk, Ckmn.
Pittsfield, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.

Court Edict Reduces 
Pressure On Solons

HARTFORD (A P )-T h e  
Connecticut legislature is under 
reduced pressure to find new 
ways of funding school systems 
as a result of a U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling Wednesday, accor
ding to state officials.

’ihe high court declared that 
local property taxes are a 
legitimate means of paying 
school expenses. Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill and other officials 
had expected the property taxes 
would be struck down for that

purpose. They had been en
couraging a search for alter
native mean^of schcol funding.

‘"The decision offers relief to 
legislatures throughout the 
country,” House Speaker Fran
cis J. Collins, RnBrookfield, said 
after learning of the ruling.

“ It does not resolve the 
problem of educational costs 
and their increasing spiral or 
the fact that taxes have to be in
creased continually to meet in
creasing educational costs. But 
it does give us a little bit of a 
breather to come up with alter
native ways of financing educa
tion other than the property 
tax.

“At this time it appears we 
will not be taking any action in 
the legislature (in the area of 
school financing) during the 
regular session,” he said.

Several officials predicted 
that despite the courfk ruling, 
pressure will increase for the 
state to b(X)st its role in school 
financing.

“While it won’t be necessary 
to have such a drastic change, a

more gradual shifting of the 
burden to the state is in
dicated,” said state Education 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  W i l l ia m  
Sanders. “This is pressure that 
has been going on for a iong 
time.”

House Minority Leader Carl 
Ajello, D-Ansoni'a, said “ I think 
eventually we’ll see the state 
assume more of a burden for 
school construction, financing 
and planning, but we’ve not 
gotten there yet.”

A spokesman for Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill said the 
governor probably wouldn’t 
comment on the court’s deci
sion until next week.

Senate President Pro Tern 
Peter L. Cashman, R-Lyme, 
called the court decision 
“rational” and said the court 
had decided “to deal with the 
way the world is rather than the 
way it should be.”

If the state school financing 
laws were changed, Cashman 
said, he would propose larger 
state grants to local towns to 
support their schools, with no 
strings attached.

Gray Nomination 
May Be Deadlocked

I (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

“Tenni^ for everyone” is the motto a t the Alpine Haus of Vernon, located on Rt. 30, just 
east of Vernon Circle. Here you will find a complete selection of famous brand tennis 
rackets, clothing and accessories, complimented with a one-day racket restringing ser
vice. The Alpine Haus of Vernon also specializes in scuba diving, backpacking and cam 
ping equipment.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nomination of L. Patrick Gray 
III to be FBI director may be 
doomed by a deadlock taking 
hold in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, says a Republican 
member.

As Gray prepared for a ninth 
day of committee testimony 
today. Sen. Edward J. Gurney 
said the nomination is in trou
ble.

G u r n e y ,  R - F l a . ,  to ld  
newsmen Wednesday the com
mittee appears to be evenly 
divided. A tie vote would scuttle 
a motion to recommend confir
mation.

Gurftey protested what he 
cailed an effort by majority 
Democrats  to “ keep, the 
hearings going as long as they 
can get away with it” for 
politicai purposes.

The questioning Wednesday 
cohtinu^ to focus on Gray’s 
handling of the FBI investiga
tion of the Watergate bugging 
case.

Gray, acting FBI director 
since last  May, ran into 
criticism from Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., for turning 
over FBI investigative reports 
in the Watergate case directiy 
to White House counsel John W. 
Dean rather than routing the 
documents through Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleindienst.

GIFT SHOP
977 Main Street 

In Downtown Manchester

/ \  m m ilx 'r  of
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visit us soon to see for yourself why you can’t 
afford NOT to consider a Neptune waterbed

RTL 30, YERIION 
a  GJUNINO PLAZA 

872-8S70

Open Monday Thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30, 
Thursday Till 9; Ample Parking In Front 
and Rear of Our Store...

just a small sample of what we have for you: 
picture pretty placemats splashed with bright 
flowers, of wipe clean plastic .... 1.50 ea. 
gay companion 12 oz. plastic tumblers

.... 1.00 ea.

enamelware napkin holder, great for Indoors or 
out, the sliding bar holds the napkins in place, 
smart new spring colors . . . 2.00
a crockery pot of perfect violets that smell oh 
so good, from Mountain Greenery . . .  6.00 
the vue-server from Thermalene Is the newest 
way to keep food hot or cold for hours. . .  15.00

Kennedy said Gray acted out
side regular channels. But Gray 
said he responded to a request 
from the White House counsel 
“ in the same way it has been 
handled in the past” under the 
late J. Edgar Hoover.

Dean was assigned by Presi
dent Nixon to determine if any 
White House aides were in
volved in the bugging of 
Democratic headquarters in 
the Watergate complex here 
last June.

Despi te  his cr i t i i i i sm,  
Kennedy said he opposes 
delaying a committee vote on 
the nomination until after a 
special Senate panel completes 
an inve s t iga t ion  of the 
Watergate affair.

However, Sen. Sam. J. Ervin 
Jr., a Judiciary Committee 
member and chairman of the 
special Watergate panel, said 
he doesn’t want to vote on 
Gray’s nomination until after 
the Watergate probe.

BLACK OR 
WHITE

$14. - $15.

Easter 
Stride R i^

They want terrific-looking shoes. 
Mother knows they have to fit 

perfectly. With stylish Stride Rites, 
fitted by our trained professionals, it’ll be a 

Happy Easter for everybody. Stride Rite. 
The most trusted name in children’s shoes.

StrideRite
$15. - $17.

HAPTFOBO
W ESTHARTW OnO
M A N C H eSTEP

MANCHESTER PARAKDE

2
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This Artist’s Work 
Is Seen by Millions

DfcCEM8£R'
r ,

Volunteers Needed To Aid 
Continuation O f Democracy

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Volunteering, “ the one-to- 
one kind, like building bam s 
together,”  is essential to de
mocracy, Mrs. John H. Dalton 
says.

It traditionally has drawn 
women, the chairman of the 
Voluntary Action Center says, 
largely because “ women were 
not primarily employed”  in the 
American society.

And were it not for volun
teers , she says, agen cies 
wouldn’t be able to meet the 
needs they encounter — bud
gets wouldn’ t stretch  far 
enough.

Mrs. Dalton finds little valid
ity in many of the age-old 
gripes about “ the old Lady 
B ountiful idea o f charity  
work,”  as she describes one 
view of volunteers.

The argument that women 
have been unpaid too long and 
should receive money for what 
they do “ is based on a premise 
that I think is faulty,”  Mrs. 
Dalton says, “ that income 
should be the measure of one’s 
status or worth.”

That the helpers call them

selves “ just volunteers”  mere
ly indicates one of the problems 
agencies face — how to make 
volunteers feel as important as 
they are, she says.

“ I can’t believe that all wom
en are volunteering because it’s 
socially acceptable,”  she adds. 
“ Some of our best volunteers 
today are coming from virtu
ally untapped groups, like the 
poor, the retirees. I don’t think 
they’re motivated by social sta
tus.”

She also finds fault with the 
feminist outcry that women 
volunteers are being exploited. 
“ The word ‘volunteering’ itself 
implies a free choice,”  she 
says. “ Nobody tells you you 
have to volunteer, so how can 
you be exploited?”

Neither need one merely car
ry flowers once a week at the 
local hospital, althoifgh that's 
worthwhile and satisfying to 
some, she adds.

“ Many boards are looking for 
a broader, more open cross- 
section of membership than you 
might think,”  Mrs. Dalton said 
in a recent interview. “ Al
though they are thought of as

elitist groups, many see a cry
ing neK  ̂ to bring more per
spective into policy-making, to 
find grass roots people without 
any specific expertise.

“ My experience,”  said Mrs. 
Dalton — past Junior League 
president and an Akron School 
Board member — “ is that the 
vision of a paid worker tends to 
be within the institution.

“ The vision of the volunteer 
is broader,”  she went on. “ You 
have to reach a balance be
tween totalitarianism, a com
plete takeover by government 
or all-paid people, and volun
tarism, which takes in the 
whole private, volunteer sec
tor.”

As for such feminists as those 
in the National Organization for 
Women who approved a resolu
tion condemning traditional 
women’s volunteer jobs, if they 
“ see inequities in the volunteer 
system, they’re welcome to in
filtrate it and make it better,”  
says Mrs. Dalton. “ That ac
complishes more than boy
cotting it.”

VAC is the steering com
mittee of the United Communi
ty Council in Akron.
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By JOY S'HLLEY 
AP Newsfeatnres Writer

NEW Y O R K  (A P )  -  
Like m ost artists, Paul 
Chan enjoys having his 
work viewed by the public. Un
like most artists, Chan is in the 
happy position of having what 
may the world’s largest 
viewing audience.

Millions of visitors to Times 
Square have seen his mammoth 
portraits of movie stars dis
played on a block-long sign high 
above Broadway.

The 36-foot-high heads of 
Paul Newman, Steve McQueen, 
Barbra Streisand, Sidney Pet
t ie r  and Dustin H offm an 
stretch between 45th and 46th 
streets, dwarfing the theater 
marquees below. Each portrait 
is made up of 36 plywood seg
ments, 4 by 8 feet.

“ ’The eyes are for me always 
the hardest,”  says Chan o f Ids 
king-size creations. “ One eye 
could be part of three sections 
and you must control the lights 
and shadows.”

Wielding a 5-inch brush which 
he dips into gallon cans o f oil- 
based paints, the portrait artist 
for Artkraft Strauss paints in 
the sign firm’s vast workrooms, 
where many of the Great White 
Way’s spectaculars are pro
duced. Tbe finished segments 
are assembled at the site.

Though he has never met his 
subjects Chan is well ac
quainted with their features, 
since a nose alone can be up to 
two hours’ work. The slight 29- 
year-old native of Hong Kong 
found reproducing the high
lights in Miss Streisand’s hair a 
particularly painstaking job.

Chan works with a (iboto- 
graph as a guide. It is enlarged 
and then cut into rectangles, 
each of which is projected on to 
plastic, canvas, cardboard, 
plywood or whatever material 
is to be used for the painting.

Then he outlines the general 
contours and marks in the areas 
of li^ ts  and shadows, using 
charcoal. The result is not un
like giant paint-by-number can
vases without the numbers.

“ I follow colors from the 
sample picture, blending the 
paints myself. If it is a black- 
and-white print I use imagina- 
Uon for the colors,”  explains 
Chan, who used 52 gallons of 
paint for the five film star por
traits.

Chan, who is more at ease 
using his brushes than using the 
English language, got his artis
tic start on a much smaller 
scale in Hong Kong, where he 
started making sketches when 
he was about 8 years old. Later 
he attended the International 
School of Art there, studying 
advertising, and took private 
lessons in oil painting.

After coming to this country 
three years ago he worked as a 
waiter in a Chinatown restau
rant and began painting ad
vertising portraits for neighbor
hood theaters.

On weekends he switches 
• from his huge brushes and 
buckets of paint to more deli
cate brushes and tubes of paint 
and does landscapes and por
traits, which he gives to 
friends. He finds these easier 
than the huge ones.

Charlie Ricking, owner of U & H Floor Covering at 399 
Broad St., rolls out the carpet on Spring Specials. Charlie

(Herald photo by GentUuomo)

has been in the floor covering business for 21 years as an 
installer and sales representative.

(Herald photo by (JenUhipmo)

Mrs. Plante, owner of The Wishing Well Card and Gift Well features a complete line o f gifts for all occasions. 
Shop in Burr Corners, holds “ Ginger,”  a 27-inch Easter party needs, and Hallmark cards.
Bunny which will be given away free April 21. The Wishing

m \

(Herald photo by GentUuomo)

A complete line of lawn and gardening needs, fertilizers and seeds to tools and machinery, 
have arrived and are waiting for you at the Buckland Agway store at 540 New State Rd., 

Buckland.in

“ When my wife saw my pic
tures in Times Square she said 
it is okay. She is proud. I see 
some places I could have im
proved,”  he adds.
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Mix and Match Group
by

BLACK AND 
WHITE PLAID

A or

r.

BROWN AND 
WHITE PLAID

VEST-BLAZER

SLACKS AND SKIRTS

Also comes in 
Solid Black and Brown
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Looking over his new line of quality Scott’s lawn products, 
which are now on sale, is owner Ernest Larson o f the 
Manchester Hardware and Supply, Inc., o f 877 Main St., 
Manchester.. They pride themselves on their motto—“ If

(Herald photo by GenUluorao)

it’s Hardware, We Have It !”  Manchester Hardware and 
Supply, Inc. is open Thursday evenings, offers free front 
and rear parking, and is a member of the Main Street 
Guild.

Cifiu4 td
TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TAIXXITTVILLE, CONN.
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Colorado State 
H as Drapes O ver the Bars

ByJOHNBOSLOUGH
Anoctoted Pretl Writer

BUENA VISTA, Cblo. 
(AP)  -  Patrick McDer
mott’s room  has posters on 
the wall, purple drapes at the 
window, a bookcase and a type
writer. The room also has bars 
in the window and a heavy steel 
door.

McDermott, 25, is an inmate 
at the Colorado State Reforma
tory, but because of a unique 
incentive program initiated a 
little over a year ago, he is 
better off than most prisoners.

McDermott’s recent request 
to remain at the reformatory 60 
days beyond his noimal parole 
release date so he can complete 
a college-level course in news
paper advertising and layout 
design is an indication of how 
well the program has been re
ceived by reformatory Inmates.

“ It’8 a Jail but at least when 
you’re in here you feel like 
you’re accomplishing some
thing,”  said McDermott, who is 
the editor of the reformatory 
w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r , The 
l^ tligh t. “ I  guess as far as 
prisons go they’ve got some 
leal inaovations here.”

'Die main innovation at the 
refortnatOFy is the incentive 
progmm, a system based on 
four levels within the in
stitution.

McDermott lives in the east 
wing, the top incentive level, 
and is one o f the elite of the 
institution. He has earned privi
leges ranging from total free- 
dim  of dress and a key to his 
private cell to unlimited access 
to the wing’ s recreation room 
and a chance for an occasional 
furlough from prison life.

Moreover, usually only east 
wing residents can become eli
gible for parole.

Inmates in the west wing, the 
lowest incentive level at the 
opposite end ^th  figuratively 
and literally, iMd a different Ufe

The vf 'eat cell block is dreary 
and the cells are austere. The 
residents have virtually no rec
reation privileges and many re
strictions. For the most part, 
west wing residents have not 
been here more than a few 
weeks and have not had a 
chance to apply for residence in 
the institution’s north wing, the 
second incoitive level.

Warden C. Winston Tanksley, 
who is largely responsible for 
the changes, says the incentive

program is basically one o f be
havior modification, using re
ward and punishment as the 
tools, but with emphasis on re
ward.

The basic reward under the 
program is the incentive com 
mittee’s acceptance o ! the resi
dent’s application to move from 
one housbig level to the next. As 
an inmate progresses from the 
west wing to the north, south 
and, finally, to the east wing, he 
moves from a traditional prison 
society to one in which an effort 
is made to approximate Ufe in 
free society as nearly as pos
sible.

The Incentive committee 
makes a decision to permit a 
resident to move based on his 
progress in his work training 
program, his behavior within 
his housings unit, positive atti
tude changes and' bfis progress 
toward initial goals established 
for him when he first entered 
the reformatory.

“ The status associated with 
Uving in various wings is one of 
the keys to the system’s suc
cess,”  said Associate Wardm 
Nick Evans. “ And the most ef
fective discipUnary technique is 
to move a person backwards

from, say, the south wing to the 
north w i^ .”

In a sense, the Colorado State 
Penitentiary at Canon City is 
the lowest incentive level since 
an inmate can be moved from 
the reformatory to the state 
prison if he is unable to fit into 
the program or is keeping oth
ers from adjusting, Evans said.

The difference between state 
prison and reformatory in- 
nutes is that ntost'of the re
formatory inmates have in
definite or open-ended, sen
tences whUe prison inmates 
have definite terms. Whether a 
person is sent to the reformato
ry or the priMn is usually up to 
the sentencing Judge and is not 
dependent upon the num's age.

Tlie average age of reforma
tory “ residents,”  as innutes 
are officiaUy caUed, is just over 
22 although there are several in 
their 40s and 50s. About 50 per 
cent have been convicted of 
some sort of theft other than 
robbery, with drug-related 
crimes second at about 20 per 
cent.

Staff members and inmates 
agree that there has been a 
positive ctonge of attitude on 
both sides since the incentive 
pro^am ’s inception on Nov. 1, 
1971.

“ For the first time residents 
and staff members are talking 
to one another,”  Evans said. 
“ ’The relationship between staff 
members and residents has im
proved so much that we’ve been 
able to reduce the security staff 
from 59 to 19.”

Evans said it is not unusual 
for a staff member to take an 
inmate home for dinner or for a 
hike on the slopes of Mt. 
Princeton, which soars a mile 
and a half above the reformato
ry.

It takes an inmate at least 
four and a hall months to move 
from the west wing to thsk east 
wing but once in the top housing 
level, he can accumulate fur
io u s  time at the rate of 24 
hours a month.

Because the program, which 
was designed by a staff com
mittee under Tanksley’s direc
tion, is relatively new, there 
are no accurate figures on its 
effect on keeping those paroled 
from being returned.

“ But so far, less than 1 per 
cent of those who have gone all 
the way throu^ the program 
and have been r e le a ^  have 
been sent back,”  says research 
and planning officer Ed Sam
pson.

Firmness, Love Called 
K ey to Training Dogs

By JOY STILLEY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 
NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  

Take one dog — any kind. 
Add equal amounts of firm 
ness, fairness and fun. Season 
generously with love and 
praise.

That’s the recipe for quick 
training of dogs offered by Bar
bara Woodhouse, who has per
sonally trained over 14,000 of 
them and whose books on the 
subject have been guides for the 
education of countless others.

Three of the British woman’s 
books on animals, including 
“ Dog Training My Way,”  have 
just been publish^ for the first 
time in this country.

‘ ‘There are a great many par
allels between raising dogs and 
raising children,”  she said on a

recent visit to New York. “ It’s 
no good, to say ‘don’t’ one day 
and allow the same thing the 
next. Happier children and hap
pier dogs come with consistent 
and understanding parents and 
owners.”

Dog owners often need more 
training than do their pets, Mrs. 
Woodhouse maintains, and ^ e  
accepts dogs for her seven-hour 
weekend companionship obedi
ence course only if their owners 
attend also.

“ I start with eight absolutely 
untrained dogs with every fault 
you can imagine,”  she says. 
“ We have classes on Saturday 
and Sunday from 10 to 12:30 and 
again from 2 to 3. By 3 o ’clock 
Sunday the dogs are walking to 
heel on the lead, sitting and 
staying, coming when called

and doing all the other things 
they should be doing.”

She could teach the dog by 
itself in half an hour, she adds 
with a smile, but it takes longer 
for the owner to learn the right 
hand signals, right tone of voice 
and how to provide the right 
amount of play.

“ I use firmness coupled with 
great affection,”  she explains 
of her teaching method. “ I ap
plaud the dog when it does right 
and I kiss dogs a lot. You must 
never be cross more than a few 
minutes when it has actually 
done something wrong. If your 
voice doesn’t do the trick a jerk 
on the choke chain is all right.”  

Tone of voice is particularly 
important, she notes, and the), 
same word should always be 
used for commands, with the 
same firm intonation.
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We^re Ready
■ %

For

Spring, Are 
You?

Come In Soon and See Our ^  
Fresh, New Line of Quality J  
Suits, Sportcoats, Slacks, ^  
Shirts, Ties, and Shoes, - ^  
Plus a Complete Selection ^  

of Fine Accessories,;,
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iflni’B dUotlitng anh JIuntlBhiugB

985 Main Slnatln Downtown Manch»»t»r

WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS

Thursday Nights till 9:00
(Open other Evenings By Appointment)

‘Member o f The Main Street Guild in Downtown M anehe,ter»
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(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)
Ed Jorden of Ed Jordon’s Carpet Place, 37 Oak St., carries in stock. Jordan’s specializes in carpeting for your 
explains the different styles and qualities of carpeting he office or home.
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For nearly 25 years, Shoor Jewelers at 917 Main St. ih through Saturday, and Thursday nights till 9, with free 
downtown Manchester, has been one of the town’s leading Main St. and Purnell parking. Whether it is a $100 or a $10,- 
jewelry stores. Creighton and Allan Shoor, owners of the 000 engagement ring, Shoor Jewelers will have just what 
store, pride themselves on their slogan “ You Can Be Sure you want.
— When It Comes From Shoor.”  The store is open Tuesday
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prv-pastvd vinyls 
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Mocks 
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“ Where Your Decorating Dollar Buys More^
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Engineer Sees 
Do-lt- Yourself 
Houses in Future

By M KE SILVERMAN 
AMOdated P reu  Writer 
MENLO PARK. Calif. 

(AP) — Hie house of the 
future will be a flexible, 
do-it-yourself dwelling that can 
grow, shrink, or evoi swap 
rooms at its owner’s whim, an 
engineering researcher says.

The house would consist of a 
central steel frame with stan
dardized components fastoied 
to it, such as walls, floors, 
roofs, wiring and plumbing. 
Starting with the basic frame,’ 
builders could devise homes of 
almost any size, architectural 
style and price by varying the 
components.

The new type of home r- 
potmtially far more individ
ualized than today’s factory 
housing — could be in common 
use within 20 years, says Rich
ard L. Martin, senior housing 
economist at the Stanford Re
search Institute here.

Martin, who with other SRI 
engineers developed and is 
studying the concept of com
ponent housing, is reluctant to 
put a pricetag on the technique. 
But he said he is confident the 
method eventually could be 
used to mass produce homes at 
prices competitive with stan
dard housing.

"When somebody wants to 
build a house, he might go to a 
factory to select his com
ponents — just like a housewife 
today goes to the supermarket 
to buy food when she wants to 
cook a meal,’’ Martin said in an 
interview.

- ‘‘All the ingredients are 
there, and depending on your 
budget and your tastes you 
could put together any kind of 
home you wanted,’’ he said.

Because everything but the 
central frame is a detachable 
component, Martin said the
new style home would offer its 
occupants and urban planners 
some striking advantages over 
present housing.

"Nowadays if a wife tires of 
the furniture arrangement in 
her living room she can switch 
it around. With our housing, she 
could do the same with whole 
ixrams'— s\iritch the living room 
with the bedroom, or put the 
bathroom where the kitchen 
was,’’ Martin said.

He estimated a man and wife 
could move an entire room — 
walls, floor and all — in half a 
day.

A family could even add a 
second story to their home, 
with the aid of a contractor, in a 
few days by "taking off the roof

like a hat from your head’’ and 
stacking a new steri frame on 
the old one.

Perhaps ■ most important, 
Martin said, the new building 
concept would revolutioalze ur
ban renewal. Buildings that 
now deteriorate until thesr have 
to be condemned and tw n 
down, could be quickly and in  ̂
ezpoisively remodeled and re-̂  
furbished, or even moved to a 
new location.

Martin said the construction 
principle could be used for oth
er buildings besides homes — 
even highrise apartments and 
offices — and the structures 
would be at least as safe as 
conventional buildings from 
earthquakes or other disasters.

Martin said SRI researchers 
initially began looking for new 
bousing concepts because they 
felt convoitional methods were 
fast becoming outmoded.

“Homebuilding today is still 
pretty much of a craft oper
ation,” he said. “It’s very ex
pensive because of the labor 
involved. We took a look at 
what would be the most ef- 
ficieUt way for the industry to 
build homes — to fit the needs 
of all segments of the popu
lation and how they could main
tain thrir vitality over time.” 

He sees the new technique as 
ideal for low-codt housing, 
which he said now frequently is 
put together so cheafdy it dete
riorates into slums as bad as 
those it replaces.

Martin said fears in the build
ing trades of lost jobs are un
founded, although he admits 
homeowners and am ateur 
craftsmen could do mudi more 
of their own building and repair 
work.

“ We don’t build enough 
houses today to meet anywhere 
near the demand,” he said. 
“ And modernizing and re
modeling would open<up a fan
tastic market for the labor 
trade.”

Widespread use of the tech
nique 8 ^  is a generation away,
Martin believes, mainly be
cause until the componenLo can 
be mass-produced they would 
be prohibitively expensive.

However, a less-flexible ver
sion of the homes designed by 
SRI engineers is being used in 
the new town of Jonathan, 
Minn., he said, and a gasoline 
company plans to use the con
cept in its new service stations. 
Martin said the technique could 
be used right now in building 
mobile homes and portable 
classrooms.
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Jungle Vines 
Fight Piranhas

By BRUCE HANDLER 
Associated Press Writer 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
— The Brazilian govern
m ent plans to fight piran
has with a powder from an 
Amazon jungle vine which pre
vents the ferocious fish from 
getting oxygen.

Powder extracted from the 
rou^-barked timbo vine is the 
cheapest and most ecologically 
sound way to. eliminate pi
ranhas, a government agency 
has concluded after 18 years of 
research. The other most fre
q u en tly  used piranha-ex- ,yi«ous silvery
^  . T . m ____ ts flats /sftAn ittaa t h a n  o fn/st In n ivtermination methods in Brazil 
are blowing them up with dyna
mite and breeding extremely 
large fish which can eat pi- 
raidias with ho ill effects.

All the bugs haven’t been 
worked out y^ . But Raimundo 
Braga, a government agrono
mist with the National An
tidrought Projects Department 
(DNOCS), stated in a recent 
interview that with timbo pow
der "we’re on the right track.”

Braga said an experiment us
ing timbo powder in the Poho da

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Even if they’re not serv
ing anything but booze, 
you’ll always find a lot of 
mixed nuts at cocktail par
ties. 0 4 *

Spending a weekend 
.quietly is about all we 
can afford to do. ̂ 4 4 4

Beauty ^Factory^ Produces 
Contest Winners in Greece

Mrs. Andy Suhie displays samples of some of the pre
pasted wall coverings in Pick-a-Color, her husband’s store 
on Rt. 83, Vernon. Besides the . wide variety of wall 
coverings, Pick-a-Color also features carpeting, jpaint.

(Herald photo by GenUIuomo)
draperies and drapery fabric, window shades, and un
finished pine furniture. Pick-a-Color also -offers home 
decorating service.

By PHILIP DOPOULOS 
Associated Press Writer 

ATHENS (AP) -  A for
m er Athens fashion model 
runs a unique factory. She 
manufactures Miss Greeces.

Since Antoinette Rontt^ulou 
opened her “factory,” as ^ e  
terms it, the “Antoinette Ron- 
topoulou Modeling School” has

Broduced 21 Miss Greeces, one 
liss Universe, ieveral top 

fashion models and scores of 
actresses. All beautiful girls 
with beautiful careers.

A former Miss Greece and 
top Athois fashion model her
self, Miss Rontopoulou and her 
ex-journalist husband Chris 
Economou, have made a study 
of Uie world’s leading modeling 
schools to give their graduates 
the best possible training.

The energetic couple have 
seen their school grow from a 
project launched in 1964 with 
1400 into one of Europe’s most 
successful noodeling schools.

Gone are the days of walking 
around with a book balanced on 
one’s head, according to the

Rontopoulou method, Witii a 
yearly  average graduation 
class of 70, courses are giv«i by 
teachers dravm from specific 
fieldis. ' *

Veteran actors of the Gredt 
National Theater present move
ment and makeup, professional 
photographers, some from 
abroad, explain the tricks in
volved when facing television 
cameras and in photographic 
work. Professional dancers 
present dancing and rhythm. 
Yoga, diet, elocution, poise and 
go<^ manners are alto covered 
by experts.

“Initially, the girls take a 
six-month course of elementary 
studies before sitting for. an ex
amination set by us,” exidains 
Economou. If the girls pass the 
test, they then go on to a three- 
month finishing course, where 
they take special coaching if 
they wish to specialize in a 
pai^cular forhi of modeling.

Economou said that Greek 
women are a bit on the heavy 
side. “Thus, we work on' ele
mentary poise for about four 
months. Deportment, often the 
basis of a modeling course, 
comes later with us.

Spring comes to Butterfield’s at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Whatever your fancy in spring fashion, you’ll 
find what you’re loo l^g  for at Butterfield’s. With the r ^

(HeraM photo by GenUIuomo)

cent addition of a new sportswear department, Butter
field’s offers a complete line of men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing. ,
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Chips, Hardware, and Planting Instruction BpoMet
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Freedom Kills Baboon

Cruz reservoir in the north
eastern state of Pernambuco 
wiped out practically all the 
piranhas, while at the same 
time permitting other species 
to grow in number and size, the 
only drawback was that the 
timbo also killed some non- 
dangerous fish.

DNOCS says piranhas are a 
problem in 22 of the 133 princi
pal river basins in nine north
eastern Brazilian states subject 
to droughts and in 34 of 525 
public reservoirs in that region.

Piranhas — the name means 
“tooth-fish” in Tupi Indian lan-

SYRACUSE,..N.y. (AP) -  
Barney the babboh is dead of 
nervous e^austipn after a 15- 
hbur romp of freedom in an air
line freight warehouse at Han
cock Airport here.

The 25-pound ape collapsed as 
animal-control officers looped a 
noose around his neck as he 
clung to an overhead steel 
beam.

Barney, en route to Upstate 
M edical C enter h e re  for

research purposes, escaped 
from his cage and eluded 
Allegheny Airlines freight 
handlers for several hours until 
they gave up the chase for the 
night.

New efforts to capture him 
went on for more than two 
hours before the animal fell 
dead. Workers applied artificial 
respiration and external heart 
massage to no avail.

Scotts

Our neighbor, who is off 
the sauce, says he’d even 
welcome a shot from his 
doctor.■ • * • .

'  Fellow was arrested the 
: other day for .steaUng 

hamburgers and milKr 
shakes at the drive-in. 
Police caUed hint a short-. 

' order crook.
(NIWSPAPia INTMMISE ASSN.)

fish, often less than a foot long, 
with protruding razor-sharp 
teeth. Found in a wide region of 
tropical South America, they 
are natural flesh eaters and fre
quently attack men and animals 
.^ thout provocation.

The Brazilian government 
first experimented with blow
ing up piranhas in federal reser
voirs. I t found that, although 
effective, this process also 
blasted all the other fish oiit of 
existence. Then, huge tucunare 
fish were b rou^t in from the 
Amazon river to go after pi- 
ranluts in the northeast. But the 
government discovered that 
sriiile the tucunares did not at
tack people or animals, they did 
eat all smaller fish in, si^it, 
regardless of species.

Some tales of the ferocity of 
piranhas seem to be exagger
ated. For example, scieatists
have never found reliable proof | 
of the legend that a sdiiool of 
piranhas will attack A cow 
crossing a river and strip its': 
bones clean of flesh in a matter ti 
of minutes. '

But DNOCS researchers did 
learn that in one r ^ o n  under 
study iq Ceara; another north-. 
eastern state, there were 1,092 
(dranha attadca in seven years.
In 90 per cent Of the cases the' 
victim was a  human being. Tlw 
government did not say, how
ever, if any of those attacks 
were fatal.

%pre\pnN&̂ \

The better the lawn food, 
the better your lawn

TURF BUILDER is the lawn 
food we recommend most for 
early spring fertilizing. It re
leases its nutrients over a 
prolonged period. So there’s 
no eimess surge growth to 
caiue extra mowing and no 
^ t e f u l  leaching away of 
lie nutrients. Instead, turf 

BUILDER produces a thicker, 
greener, sturdier lawn. Lasts 
longer too, because it’s Tri- 
onized.

Save $1.50
15.000 sq ft (58V& lbs) 13.25

SS3W$1.
10.000 sq ft (39 Ibid Oe?45 9.45

Sxvs 50d
5.000 sq ft (19Vk lbs)^.5,45' 4.95

Mbirwi 
In Walnut 
grain 
flnitli.

Private listening 
earphone
Instant picture 
and sound

THE SLEEP SENTRY
If you fall asleep while watching TV, when the station goes 

off the air (and providing there’s no interfering signal on th e ;
station) the Sleep Sentry goes Into action and 

automatically turns off the TV for you. That’s  why wo say— 
this is the Ideal TV for your bsdroomi

anlhorixcd rctaOer

India 
cattle I 
United 
ond.

leads the wiwld in 
ion, Witt the 
ranking sec-

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
and SUPPLY, Inc.

. 877NMnStreetInDomitmimManchester... 
643-4425 Ernie Lsrton, Prop.

528-1554
CENTURY T V  
528-1554

176 BurnsWo Ava., East Hartford

Kids Taught 3 Rs 
Native Tongue

WODDBURN, Ore. (AP) 
— More than half the first 
graders entering Washing
ton Elementary School ih this 
WiUatnette Valley farm town 
qieak little or no English.

And school officials have 
found success in teaching them 
the basic three Rs in their na
tive tongue rather than fighting 
what they’ve found to be a los
ing battle with the language 
barrier.

WooiBium has, for a variety 
of reasons, become a resting 
place for families of Spanish 
and Russian descent.

Members of the Old Be
lievers, a Russian Orthodox 
sect that fled the Soviet Union 
50 years ago amid a fight over 
church reform, have settled 
here to tiU the land. Tliey cling 
f la tly  to the Russian language 
and their children speak little 
else until they reach public 
sdmd.

For Chicano migrant work
ers, Woodbum has long been a 
yearly stop on the circuitous 
quest for farm work. Today, 
weary of following the crops 
and faced with increasing farm 
mechanization, many have cho
sen this lush farm country to 
put down roots,
' They, too, adhere to their na
tive tongue and theii' children 
speak little but Spanish.

School officials say more

than half the children:.entering 
public school speak only Rus
sian or Spanish. .

Two years ago, faced with 
h i^  dropout rates among Span
ish and Russian children, as 
well as pressure from the_two 
language groups for more re
spect for their native beliefs 
and customs, the school district 
began offering first grade
classes taught primarily in 
Russian and Spanish. -

This year, the program offers 
Russian and Spanitt speaking 
blasses in the first three 
grades.

The U.S. Office of Education 
has helped with more than 
1365,000 from a $90 million bud
get in a four-year program that 
has also reached into another 
212 school districts in the Unit
ed States.

The' Old Believers present 
special problems.

They are uncompromising. 
To find a place to practice their 
religion as they believe it 
should be practic^, tiiey went 
from Russia to China, Tuikey, 
Iran and Brazil before they 
gan settling in Woodbum.

The only source the district 
has found'for Russian textbooks 
is the Soviet Union, but the Old 
Believers want nothing to ^  
with communism and refuse to 
believe man has been on -the

moon.
So polities and space f li^ t, 

faviurlte Soviet subjects, luve 
to be deleted from the books 

their children use.
School officials say th ^  will 

maintain' Russian and Spanish 
programs even though federtd 
aid will eventually end. In the 
meantime, to get money to 
build their pcMram)‘thpy must, 
convince the Office M Educa
tion it is wmking.
. “Because there’s a culturid '. 
bias in every statioardised test, 
the results w m  practiadly 
meanin^eas for the ethnic diii- 
dren,” said Jens Robinson, 
Woodbum’s assistaqt superin
tendent.

A solution may be near.
Robinson said a  bilingual 

project in Stockton, Calif., has 
developed “as culture-free a 
teat a s ‘yon can get yoUr hands 
on” and it will be intrqduced iii 
Woodbum within the next few 
months.

Compensating f<»r cultural 
differences is one of the ob
jectives of Woodbum’s qiedal 
dasses, project director nUguel 
Salinas said.

Children who are learning 
they are different need “some. 
selfworth,” Salinas said.

“If it doesn’t  happen in the 
lower grades, it’s i»obably not 
going to h a p ^  in the middle 
grades and it’s moat likely not 
going to happen in high sehoor,” 
he said.

The U.S. Office of Education 
s4ys the Woodbum program is 
one of several in the Northwest, 
including Spanish programs in 
Ephrata, Ore., Yakima, Wash., 
andCaldwdl, Idaho, Indian pro
grams in Montana, and ElsUmo 
programs in Alaska.
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Women Fliers 
Seek More 
Air Safety

,1 (Herald photo by GenUIuomo)

Gerry Steben of Regal Men’s Shop, 907 Main St., displays the latest in men’s spring 
fashions. Gerry is sporting a Johnny Carson double knit blazer ($75), cuffed “baggie” 
slacks by Hagga ($16), a knit multi-color print shirt by Lamplighter ($12), and two-tone 
platform shoes by Jarman ($21.95).

Yorty Second in Los Angeles Poll

. « (Herald phetirbjr'tlMliladmd)̂ '-
'^John Pattishall, manager of the Kofsky Shoe Store in t te  
^Manchester Shopping Parkade, puts the finishing touches 
'̂ on a display of the latest fashions in women’s footwear.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Mayor Sam Yorty is running as 
an underdog against three 
strong opponents for a fourth 
term as head of this city of 
freeways, Hollywood, sunshine 
and smog.

A public opinion poll issued 
Tuesday showed the 63-year-old 
Yorty running second in the 
April 3 primary campaign, 
trailing 'Hiomas Bradley, a 55-' 
year-old black City Coun
cilman.
.niBi^dley,.. a-Jankyi;̂ ;f ornguî
carMir police officer, ran ahead 
of Y or^ in the primary four 
years ago. But lost to the mayor 
in a close and. bitter runoff in

which Bradley claimed he had 
been ’smeared.

Other major contenders in 
the field of 13 are Jess Unnih, 
once known as the “big daddy” 
of the state Assembly, and 
former Los Angeles Police 
Chiri Tom Reddin.

Law and order and rapid tran
sit — mostly the lack of it— are 
major issues in the campaign. 
But opinion surveys indicate 
most ballots will be cari on the 

■ basis of • - personalities^ratfaer 
than issura.

The third largest city in the 
nation, Los Angeles is a collec
tion of communities with nearly<

3 million persons and the hub of 
of a fivecounty area with a pop  ̂
ulation of 10 million.

All four major candidates ate 
registered Democrats hut the 
contest is nonpartisan, as are 
all local offices in Calfioroia.

Thus, any candidate who cah 
gather more than 50 per cent of 
the votes April 3 would win the 
$35,000-a-year job outright. But

the polls indicate the election 
will go into a May 29 runoff 
between the top two vote- 
getters.

A poll conducted last week by 
the independent Field Researdi 
Corp. stowed Bradley leading 
the field with a potential 26 per 
cent of the vote followed by 
Yorty ith 21 per cent, Unruh 13 
per cent and Reddin 12 per cent.

AKRON-CANTON AIR
PORT, Ohio (AP) -  One 
of aviation’s F irst Ladies 
has spent the equivalent of 
eif^t full weeks in the air. An
other says she always has had 
her eye on the future.

They are Mrs. Henry H. Tim
ken Jr. of Canton, chairman of 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration’s Women’s Advisory 
Committee on Aviation, and 
Mrs. James J. Mensching of 
Akron, vice chairman.

‘Their committee meets twice 
a year in Washington, D.C. 
‘“Tto whole thing is an educa
tional campaign for more air 
safety,” says Mrs. Timken, 
whose late husband was chief of 
Timken Roller Bearing Co.

She became a flyer because 
“I married one,” she says. Now 
she has logged nearly 1,500 
tours of flying time without 
harrowing incidents, she says.

But if there had been any, she 
wouldn’t discuss them. “ I’m su
perstitious,” she says.

Mrs. Mensching recalls read
ing Buck Rogers books and 
thinking “ the author’s imagina
tion was fantastic.”

Yet she sees those futuristic 
ideas taking shape gradually 
now, she says, adding: “I can’t 
imagine what’s in the future — 
but I want to be there.”

Mrs. Timken loves big game 
hunting and says that since En
glish is the universal language 
of the skies, “going to Europe is 
no more involved than flying 
from Akron to Columbus.”

She is critical of the news 
display given to hijackings and 
plane crashes.

“Do you know that 25 people 
have sentenced for hijack
ings?” she asks. “One got up to 
50 years. You don’t see those 
stories on the front page, but 
you should. That kind of public
ity would stop a lot of this.” 

Plane crashes are caused by 
the same things that cause car 
accidents, she says: care
l e s s n e s s ,  d r i n k i n g ,  for
getfulness. “Air accidents can 
be prevented,’’ she says.

She also says she prefers 
wings to wheels. “Pilote always 
say the dangerous part of any

journey begins when you land 
and have to get in a car,” she 
says. “I’m always nervous in a  ̂
car.

“Fifty-nine thousand people 
are killed each year in auto 
accidents," she says, “while 
plane crashes, responsible for 
much fewer deaths, get all the 
headlines.”

Mrs. Mensching reversed 
Mrs. Timken’s learning se
quence: she taught her huiband 
to fly about 10 years ago. Now 
he is an engineer with Goodyear 
Aerospace Corp. And she has 
about 60 weeks’ of airtime in 
her history, 10,000 tours spread 
over 33 years and including mil
itary air ferry work during 
World War II as a member of 
the Women’s Air Force Service 
Pilots.

Today the Civil Air Patrol 
captain trains young people in 
communications and aerospace 
education and for rescue and 
search ihTssions. She also runs 
a flight sc Ik w I and, with her 
husband, a plane repair and 
storage business.

She expects the pumber of 
women in aviation ’'will have ' 
increased considerably by 1975.

“Women’s liberation came to 
women in aviation at a natural, 
gradual pace,” she says. She 
approves of many of the posi
tions taken by advocates of 
woman’s rights but adds that 
men and women must never 
lose sight of the differences be
tween them.

“Women set the moral tone 
for the country,” she says. “I 
hope we won’t lose it with all 
this horsing around.”

"The women who have found 
success in aviation “are the 
ones who are well-adjusted and 
at home in the world,” she 
says. “Those who fell by the 
wayside didn’t have the sta
mina.”

In her office she keeps a pair 
of chocks, the wooden steps 
placed behind planes’ wheels to 
keep them from rolling. The 
chocks are flowered. “They 
should be pretty,” she says.

■

m o u ik iC M u
Buy any IH lawn gnd garden 
tractor (from 8 to 14 h.p.) and well 
give you the mower attachment 
at no extra cost.

Buy any IH riding mower 
(5 or 7 h4>.) and well give you' 
this trailer attachment 
at no extra cost.

Vbu'U hove to adm it our M ow 'n 
low  Bonus is a  go o d  deal.

But what makes it an outstanding 
one is what you're getting the 
bonus on. A  big, powerful

International Harvester m achine 
that not only handles the toughest 
of chores with ease, but Is as 
easy to drive as your car.

Offer expires June 30,1973

A N Y w n n io u O T iii w m sM im iim iiLm m iim m

ROUTE S3, VBimON. CONN.
Open Mon.-ThHra., 8 ■.mj- 8 p̂ m. 

Friday 8 ajn. -  9 p . n i , B a t  'S 8.111.’-  4 p.m. 
3 Mllaa from VOmolit CIrqla off Rout# 1-84 

te l e p h o n e  872-8311

cm.

Carriage House Barn
20 Purnell Place In ' of Comt' Bank B Tru st Co.)

OPEN THiiRSDiiY NIGHTS ’W 8:00 —

Now Showing
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B urton ’ s fam ous “ sm iling se rv ice ”  is particu larly  
w elcom e as we get into spring. Y ou ’ll fine an e^fcelljent 
selection  o f spring fashions at Burton’s on Main St., down
town Manchester, and at Burton’s in the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade. Gladys W olfram , on the sales staff at the 
Main St. store, m ^ e ls  one o f the lovely outfits now 
available at Burton’s. For 32 years. Burton’s has been 
offering “ sm iling service”  to area shoppers.

Read Herald Advertisements

Lon Nol 
Dismisses 
Air Chief

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — President Lon Nol has 
fired the commander of his air 
force as a disciplinary follow
up to the bom bing of the 
presidential palace by an air 
force officer in a stolen air 
force plane.

B rig . Gen. So Sato was 
replaced by his deputy. Col. 
Cenn Rannda.

Lon Nol’s palace was bombed 
Saturday, by Capt. So Potra, a 
liaison officer between the air 
force and the commandos of the 
special forces . A fam iliar 
figure around air force in- 
staliations, he went to the 
Phnom Penh airport, climbed 
into a T28 fighter that was 
ready for combat and took off 
unchallenged.

He drbpped two bombs on the 
palace compound. Both missed 
the palace itself but leveled a 
barracks nearby for the palace 
guards and their fam ilies. 
F orty-seven  persons w ere 
killed and more than 50 injured, 
but Lon Nol was unhurt.

So Potra landed at an air strip 
in the area under Communist 
control, Peking’s Hsinhua news 
service said.

Real Estate Sale 
Control Bill 
Ready To Sign
HARTFORD (A P) -  The 

state Senate pass^  and sent to 
the governor Wednesday a bill 
to strengthen the Real Estate 
Commission’s powers over the 
fraudulent sale of out-of-state 
property.

L and  h as b e e n  m is -  '  
represented by fancy, color 
brochure.s sent through the 
mail. Sen. P. Edmund Power, 
R-Torrington, told the Senate.

2-Man Glider In 1923
'Amsterdam — Anthony Pok- 

ker, the Dutch designer of the 
famed wartime fighter planes, 
designed a two-man glider and 
in 1923 with himself at the con
trols accomplished the world’s 
first passenger flight. It lasted 
18 minutes. By 1929 the glider 
record had been raised to 9 
hours and 21 minutes.

CIA To Reduce 
Its Personnel

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
personnel records of some 15,- 
000 employes of the Central 
Intelligence Agency will be 
reviewed, leading to what one 
intelligence source says will be 
a substantial reduction of 
“ marginal performers.’ ’

The employes are in the four 
CIA directorates of administra
tion , p la n s , in te llig e n ce  
operations and science and 
technology. The source did not 
e la b o ra te  pn the phrase 
“ marginal performers.’ ’

A reduction of CIA staff had 
been ordered by agency Direc
tor James Schlesinger, who was 
named to the post by President 
Nixon in February.

'nie source said that, while a 
d e l ib e r a te  a p p r a is a l o f  
marginal performance is under 
way, there are no “ wild 
swinging cuts being made.”  

One report has said that from 
1,000 to 1.800 CIA employes will

be released, but sources also 
say that reports of a 10 per cent 
reduction are high.

In some cases, sources have 
said, some employes have been 
transferred to other jobs, and 
some administrative personnel 
have been reshuffled. Also, the 
sources said, a small number of 
experts are being brought into 
the agency.

The CIA staff reductions, in
formants said, would be phased 
over a period of time, but there 
was no indication whether they 
would continue beyond the 
fiscal year ending June 30.

This is not the first cutback 
for the CIA. The first, 10 years 
ago, was conducted by Director 
John McCone. Then, during 
Nixon’s first term, cutbacks 
were ordered for the State and 
Defense departments in what 
was called BALPA (Balance of 
P a y m e n ts ) and O P R E D  
(Operation Reduction).

Committees 
Voted Funds 
By House

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House approved almost $10 
million in (g ra tin g  funds for 19 
of its committees Tuesday.

The money is for use in con
nection with committee studies 
and investigations and ap
proved travel this year. It is in 
addition to $250,000 each stan
ding committee receives an
nually for staff salaries.

Larger allotments included 
$1.8 million for the Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee, $1.52 million for the 
Public Works Conunittee, $1.22 
million fo  the Government 
Operations Committee, and 
$1.44 million for the Education 
and Labor Committee.

Funds for five other com
mittees, including the Internal 
S ecu rity  C om m ittee , a re  
scheduled for votes Thursday.

New Kidaey ‘
Said Cheaper, FasteR 4:

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Researchers have developed a 
still-experimental, but cheaper 
and faster-working disposable 
artificial kidney machine for 
use primarily in homes, accor
ding to a joint announceinent by 
the Atomic Energy Commis
sion and the University of 
Chicago.

T h e . d e v i c e  h a s 'b e e n  
successfully tested in more 
than 70 cases at the university 
since last October, the an
nouncement said, but the unit is 
not yet available commercially.

An a EC spokesman said the 
device, similar to other dis
posable units already being 
sold, would be cheaper to 
purchase and operate than the 
larger kidney machines that 
generally are used in hospitals.

The spokesman said the new 
disposable machine operates 30 
per cent faster than other diS' 
posable uUlts. He said this dould 
result in a patient having to 
devote less time to treatment.

The unit was invenM  by a LoS 
Angeles man, Finley Mariduyt 
a former associate physicist at 
the AEC Argonne National 
Laboratory, which helpisd to 
develop the device. Research 
funds came from the AEC mid 
the governm ent’ s National 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  A r t h r i t i s ,  
M etabolism and D igestive 
Diseases.

The device measures two-by- 
two by 12 inches and, like all ar
tificial kidney machines , passes 
waste products in the blood 
through a mOmbrane into 
specially prepared fluid. The 
membrane is similar, to the 
type that is used for casing on 
c o m m e r c ia l ly  p ro d u ce d  
sausage.

As with other disposable 
machines, after one t r ^ ^ e n t  
the unit is discarded and 
replaced by another. Tito an
nouncement said that, despite 
its compact size, the unit has a 
larger membrane area than 
other disposable devices. .

T V c ir
For Springtime

' SPRING SPECIAL

FROSTING
Includes Extra 

Shampoo 
Creme 
Rinse 

” 4 Set

 ̂ (Herald photo GenUluomo)

Pete Benedict, owner-m anager o f 20th Century TV at 176 Burnside Ave.,ast H artford, is 
showing o ff  his com plete line o f M otorola television sets to suit every fam ily heed. 20th 
Century TV also features a com plete service departihent.

LO V ELY LAD Y " 
B EA U TY s a l o n

390MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN. 
M9-76M

THINK SPRING
TENNIS!

Compl9te Equipment B y . . .
HEAD • BANCROFT 

VICTOR DAVIS • WILSON 
TRETORN • ADIDAS 

CONVERSE • SEA SPORT 
POINT SET • DUNLOP

SPECIAL!
WILSON or DUNLOP »

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS BALLS 
Yellow or White

DOZ. CAN of 3

8̂.00 *2.29 expert
RESTRINGINB

One Day Service

VISIT OUR DIVING DEPARTMENT
SCUBA DIVINC
U J .  DWBI8 • SWIMASTDI 

PARKWAY SUITS • DACUR • HEALTHWAY

R REnUS e RENTALS # REPAIRS e INSTRUCTION

BACKPACKING & CAMPING

6EIUIY •  ALPINE OESIUNS • EUREKA
TENTS • PACKS • HUIKS • MKHW ItSTS • I

THB

■

OPEN DAILY . 
ID A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SAT. 10 to 8

ROUTE 30 
POST RO. PLAZA

VEIMON 
TEL 872-6847

Latest Spring
l£as  hio ns from  Thê

toat Rac

THE COAT RACK offers a tremendous 
selection of this season’s rain and all- 
weather coats, including such new 
fabrics as T^extured Polyester and Poly 
Suede.

P rices ra n ge fr o m

n

oo oo Alt Coats Are 
Photographed, 

From Our Stock.

Junior Sizes 5-15, Misses’ Sizes 8-18. 
Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan Available

MAIN S T R E E T

The
RACK
48 Purhtll Place. Mancheatar

HALE
o i ? BUiTTONS

in II)
T

C
>

O.Q. o

P U 1R N E L L  P l a c e
A
T

’
i.hcK
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The Weather V

Clear and cold tonight with lows in the 20s 
to low 30s. Sunny and mild Saturday with 
highs 5046. Precipitation chance zero 
through Saturday.
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Reject Biueprint
B ELFAST (A P ) -  The 

political arm o f the Irish 
Republican Army joined mili
tant Protestants Thursday 
night in rejecting the British 
government’s new political 
blueprint for Northern Ireland.

But there s t ill was no 
response from  the IR A ’ s 
guerrillas on the British White 
Paper promising the Roman 
Catholics a strong representa
tion in both the legislature and 
the goivemment executive of 
Northern Ireland.

Sinn Fein, the IRA’s political 
backers in Dublin, accused the 
British of doing “ too little too 
late”  and said the White paper 
was based on “ dismemberment 
o f the Irish nation.”

Protest Pakistan Aid
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Police 

drove, off some 200 right-wing 
demonstrators with tear gas 
today after they tried to storm 
the U.S. Embassy to protest the 
renewed American sale of 
m i l i t a r y  e q u ip m e n t  to  
Pakistan.

Some of the crowd shouted 
“ Nixon Hai Hai”  -  Death to 
Nixon — and “ Americans Dogs 
Hai Hai” , as they broke through 
a police cordon and began to 
ratUe the steel gates of the Em- 
batoy compound.

As the tear gas cleared, the 
demonstrators from the Hindu 
Nationalist Jana Sangh party 
reassem bled and squatted 
quietly in front of the gates, 
listening to their leaders 
criticize the American sale of 
$14 million worth of military 
spare parts and armored per
sonnel carriers to Pakistan.

Rumors Favor Chen
PAI^IS' ( A p > . - r * T h e  

newspaper Figaro saUl today 
that it.iisMWidely rumored in 
diplomatic circles tiuit Huang 
^ e n , outgoing (3iinese am
bassador tb France, will be the 
Hirst head o f the Chinese 
d ip lo m a t i c  m is s io n  in 
Washington. .(

Chen paid a farewell visit 
Thursday to Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andre Bettencourt 
after nine years as Peking’s 
ambassador in Paris.

Refugees Killed

SAIGON (AP) — Twenty-four 
refugees were killed and 40 
wounded early today when 
Communist forces fired a 
rocket into a resettlement 
camp in Chau Doc province 95 
miles southwest of here, the 
Saigon command reported.

On M arch  15, s e v e ra l 
g re n a d e s  e x p lo d e d  in a 
Buddhist temple in Vinh Binh 
province, killing 20 persons and 
wounding 88.

Town Manager Offers
$18.3 Million Budget

Tax Increase 
Asked; Public 
Hearing April 2

ft*

Weiss Suggests Funds 
To Retain Some EEA Jobs

Discusses Economic Issues
Herbert stein, chairman o f the President’s Council o f 
E conom ic Advisers, adjusts his glasses Thursday as he 
briefed newsmen o f the econom y. He said that the price o f 
meat has decreased during the past week. (A P  photo)

Banks, Packers 
UnderPressure

WASHINGTON ( A P) — The Nixon administration is put
ting pressure on m eat packers and banks in an effort to 
help the housewife and homebuyer.

At least one bank. Continental Illinois Bank & Trust Co. 
o f Chicago, announced it was cutting back on an increase 
in its prim e lending rate after the government said the in
crease was too high.

Continental said the new rate

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter) 

Because federal funding un
der the Emergency Employ
ment Act is drying up, and 
because Manchester, after 
receiving about $600,000 of EEA 
funds in the past two years will 
receive only about $100,000 in 
the next fiscal year. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss has 
recommended that the town 
provide about $160,000 in its 
budget to retain 26 of the 32 
municipal jobs now filled under 
EEA.

He is recommending that, as 
of July 1, the town fund the full 
cost of 8 of the jobs, fund one- 
half the cost of 18 others, and 
eliminate the remaining 6.

The 8 jobs he is recommen
ding for full-funding add up to 
an $80,935 exist to tbe town in 
1973-74. The 18 he is recommen
ding f(>r SO per cent town fun
ding would add $78,787 to the 
1973-74 budget. The remaining 
cost of the 18 jobs would come 
from anticipated EEA grants.

The school board’s 1973-74

budget calls for retaining 3 of 
the 6 personnel it now pays with 
EEA funds. Their salaries, 
added to the salaries for the 18 
municipal employes, would add 
up to the $100,000 in EEA grants 
Manchester anticipates for 
1973-74.

The 8 p o s it io n s  be in g  
recommended by Weiss for full 
town funding are; a zoning en
forcement officer, $10,003 ; 3 
police officers, $31,216; a police 
mechanic, $9,719; an assess
ment aide, $10,737; a mechanic 
for the highway department, 
$9,630; a combination mason 
and heavy-truck driver for the 
highway department, $9,630.

T he 18 jo b s  W e iss  is  
recommending for 50 per cent 
town funding and the amount 
each would add to the 1973-74 
budget are: a personnel super- 
vitor, $6,143; a building inspec
tion clerk, $3,057; two building- 
maintenance mechanics, $10,- 
250; three light-equipment 
operators for the park depart
ment, $12,792; a clerk for the 
police department, $3,057; an 
environmental service officer.

would be BV̂  per .cent on loans 
to its best customers. This still 
ia a quarter of a percentage 
point above the old Tate.

F r̂anklin National Bank of 
New York indicated it would 
try to stay with the 6% per cent 
criticized by the administra
tion. Ontinental and Franklin 
were among seven banks that 
increased their prime rate to 
6% per cent on Monday.

The administration’s Com
m itte e  on In te re s t  and 
Dividends told bank represen
tatives during a day-long 
m e e t in g  in W a sh in g ton  
Thursday that it felt the in
crease was unjustified.

But it indicated it would not 
look unfavorably on an increase 
to 6'.  ̂ per cent, noting that the 
cost of “ interest-sensitive”  
funds used by banks has risen 
considerably.

Committee (Hiairman Arthur 
F. Burns also urged the banks 
to give “ prompt consideration”  
to a proposal for a dual prime 
rate, with one rate for large

corporations and a second for 
small businesses.

“ The prime lending raite fo r ; 
large corpoVations could res
pond flexibly to changes in 
open-market rates. However, 
special mcxleration would be 
observed with respect to loans 
to smaller businesses,”  a com- 
mittee^tatement said.

The prime rate is the interest 
charged to a bank’ s best 
customers and is seen as a 
barometer of interest charges 
generally.

Burns “ reiterated the great 
public importance of continuing 
to practice moderation in in
terest charges to farmers, 
homebuyers and consumers,”  
the statement said.

In another consumer action 
Thursday, the Cost of Living 
Council ordered the nation’s 
meat packers to pass along on a 
dollar-for-dollar basis any 
decreases in their costs.

The order, announced by 
council D irector John T. 
Dunlop, was a move to ensure 
that a recen t d ec lin e  in 
wholesale meat prices will be 

(See Page Twenty)

Commuter Bus Service 
To Resume Monday

.. V A ■' ' * *

Tbe Connecticut Department 
of Tranq>ortation has begun re- 
prom oti^ the Burr Corners-to- 
downtown Hartford commuter 
express buses, slated to start 
rolling again Monday along 
wito otheT Connecticut Co. 
buses in the state.

The department is adver
tising the express bus service, 
and will be posting signs urging 
commuters to take the buses in
stead of driving. ’ ■— — -

The Burr Corners buses 
stopped running, along with all 
othr Connecticut Co. buses, last 
Nov. 25 when the Amalgamated 
Transit Union went on strike. 
Last weekend, the state worked 
out a subsidy agreement for the 
financially troubled Connec
ticut Co.; on Tuesday union 
members voted to end the 
strike; the final obstacle— for
mation of a transit district in 
Stamford — was overcome 
Thursday night when that city s 
Board of Representatives voted 
to form the district.

The express buses from  
Manchester’s Burr Corners to 
Hartford started as a maw 
transit experiment July 10, 
1972, and was subsidized by the 
state transportation depart
ment. The Burr Corners ^ r - 
v ice , sim ilar to a Corbins 
Corner (West Hartford) bus

P roject which had started 
p re v io u s ly , b eca m e very  
successful.

When the Burr Corners buses 
started, they carried about 1,- 
000 passengers per week. When 
the strike stopped all Connec
ticut Co. bus service, the Burr 
Q)rners buses were transpor
ting about- 3,000 passengers per 
week.

The Connecticut Co. was 
guaranteed against financial 
loss on the express commuter 
run, and when the strike 
stopped serv ice  the Burr 
Corners biis service was just 
about Paying for itself.

The first month’s state sub
sidy paid to the Connecticut 
Co., which made up loss on the 
Burr Corners service, was $2,- 
100. By October, the payment 
had decreased to $113.

Extensive Prom otion; by 
signs; advertising, and han
douts, played a large role in 
making the express bus service

Week in October, urging com
muters to use the buses.

Ridership counts at Burr 
Coners increased rapidly, and 
state transportation depart
ment officials are confident the 
serv ice  w ill again prove 
successful, although there has 
been a four-month interruption 
in service.

Buses leave Burr Corners 
Shopping P laza (M onday 
through raday) at ten-minute 
intervals from 7 to 9 a.m., 
taking 15-20 minutes for the run 
to hartford. Stops in the city are 
at Central Row; Asylum St. at 
Trumbull St.; Pratt St. at Main 
St.; Pearl St. at Central Row; 
and Market St. at Constitution 
Plaza.

The buses make the return 
trip from the same locations 
between 4 and 6 p.m.

Special express buses to the 
Aetna Insurance Co. and to the 
State Capitol area leave Burr 
Corners at 7:20 a.m. and 7:50

Thomas Reiterates 
Need For Increased 
School F|ip̂ ^

DOUGBEVINS 
(Herald RePorter)

The $50,000 which 'Town Manager R obert Weiss said 
M onday he w ould add to his recom m ended  sch ool 
operating budget for  1973-1974 still isn’t enough, according 
to Atty. Allan D. Thomas, chaim ian o f the M anchester 
Board o f Education.

In a letter to Weiss, ’Thomas 
said the budget Weiss intends 
to recommend to the town’s 
Board of Directors will not per
mit “ absolutely necessary im
provements”  in several areas.

Thomas said the Board of 
Education was pleased that 
Weiss added $50,000 to his 
recommendation after listening 
to the board’s presentation last 
week.

“ However, we feel that the 
major portion of our message is 
still being ignored,”  Thomas 
wrote, “ and (tot a budget cut of 
over $400,000 from the Board of 
Education program will have 
serious implications on the 
progranf*that we try to offer 
our students next year.”

The Board o f Education 
adopted an $11,370,491 school 
operating budget for 1973-1974.
In a surprise aonouncement 
March 1, Weiss said he would 
recom m end  a $10,907,400 
budget; on March 19 Weiss 
said, after careful review of the 
town fiscal status, he would add 
$50,000 to his previously an
nounced recommendation.

Weiss’ reconsideration of the 
sch oo l op era tin g  budget 

o-esulted in a figure $667,400 
higher than the current, 1972- 
1973 budget. But his figure was 
still $413,091 less than the 
budget sought by the tohool 
board.

Thomas said, in his letter to 
Weiss, that the added $677,400— 
plus anticipated funds from 
staff “ roll-over”  and restora
tion of some federally funded 
positions — “ will just barely 
cover our firm salary com- ■ 
mitments, increases in fixed 
charges, and transportation 
costs.”  'The Board of Vacation

successful. Manchester Mayor ̂  a.m., respectively. The return 
T„i.« »_ II __ trips for tiiose routes are at 4:15

p.m. and 4:40 p.m., espectively.
John Thompson, as well as 
other public officials, backed 
the venture from its start, and 
the H a r t fo r d  C ou n ty  
Tuberculosis-Respiratory 
Disease Association conducted 
a campaign, during Cleaner Air

F r e e  P a r k in g , a bus 
shelter,and a bicycle rack are 
providtol at Burr Corners. The 
oiie-way bus fare is 50 cents.

Storm Hinders 
Search For 
Sinking Ship

NEW YORK (AP) -  A fierce 
Atlantic storm and moun
tainous seas hampered the 
search today ,for 3® crewmen 
who radioed they were aban
doning their sinking Norwegian 
freighter about 135 miles off the 
New Jersey coast.

'The Coast Guard said its last 
contact with the foundering 
N orse V arian was early  
Thursday afternoon in the form 
of tlifee distress messages 
saying aihatch had broken open 
and the men were abandoning 
ship. »

has “ little or no control”  over 
those areas, Thomas noted.

Thomas, repeating in his 
letter comments voiced by 
school board member Beldon 
Schaffer at the March 14 
meeting with Weiss and the 
Directors, pointed out that the 
m a n a ger ’ s recom m ended  
budget “ will not permit any op
p o r tu n ity  fo  a b s o lu te ly  
necessary improvements”  in 
five areas.

Those areas, Thomas said, 
are teaching supplies, text
books, building maintenance, 
ca fe teria  d e fic it , and a c 
cumulated sick leave. “ Even 
with the additional $50,000 we 
will not be able to improve in 
these deficient areas nor make 
improvements in areas such as 
special education and learning 
disabilities,”  Thomas wrote.

Thomas, saying .that the 
school board feels it won’t be 
getting its “ fair proportion”  of 
the town’s income, suggested 
another meeting with Weiss and 
the Directors.

Thomas’ letter concluded, 
“ At the meeting the Board of 
Education and its administra
tion took great care to present a 
tight, fat-free budget to you and 
the Board of Directors. We can
not offer an adequate school 
program to the children of this 
community on your proposed 
allocation. We urge you and the 
Board of Directors to recon
sider our budget in light of the 
needs of the children of the 
community and allocate us as 
much of the increase as you 
can. We haVe justified the 

' expenditures in our proposed 
budget and they w ill be 
reflected in the increased ser
vices to our children,”  Thomas 
wrote.

Weiss’ reconsideration of the 
budget he will recommend to 
the Board of Directors was un
usual — In recent years the 
manager has generally cut the 
school board’s budget and stood 
firm on his reconunendation.

However, the Board of Direc-. 
tors has the power to change 
Weiss’ recommended budget, 
either increasing or decreasing 
it. Last year, the Directors 
restored $74,000 to the school 
budget. Part of the nearly $700,- 
000 cuts by Weiss.

A public hearing on the 
proposed school operating 
budget, as well as budgets for 
all other town departments, 
will be held at Waddell School 
April 2 at 8 p.m.

$6,500; a Program director for 
the Senior Citizens Center, $4,- 
490.

Also, a Program director for 
the rec department, $4,490; a 
data processing technician, $4,- 
192; an engineering aide for the 
water and sewer department, 
$4,757; a clerk for the water and 
sewer department, $3,057;, a 
heavy-equipment operator for 
the highway department;, $4,- 
195; two laborers for the 
highway department, $8,112; 
and a clerk in the town clerk’s 
office, $3,057.

’The salaries for the 18 jobs 
add up to $157,574- with $78,787 
from the town and $78,787 from 
EEA funds.

On Tuesday night of this 
week, the Board of Directors, 
by a unanimous vote, rejected 
Weiss’ proposal for creation of 
the job of environmental ser
vice officer — one of the 18 
positions he recommended for 
50 Per cent town funding.

The 6 jobs to be elim inate 
are three engineering aides, 
$27,061; a building maintenance 
mechanic, $10,250; a light- 
equipment operator for the 
park department, $8,528; and a 
clerk in the collector of revenue 
office, $4,747. The EEA salaries 
for the six jobs add up to $50,- 
586.

Weiss’ recommendations are 
included in his 1973-74 tenative 
budgets and  ̂ still must h  ̂
reviewed and acted upon by the 
Board of Directors.

A public hearing on Weiss’ 
budgets is schedule for April 2 
at 8 p.m.,at Waddell School on 
Broad St.

The directors have to May 7 
to adopt town budgets and set 
the tax rates.

Fourth Grade 
First Aid 
Not First Rate

EDMONDS, Wash. (AP) -  
Anybody needing first aid 
better watch out for those 
fourth graders in the Edmonds 
School District.

In a recent quiz, published by 
the district staff news, some of 
the answers included:

Fainting: “ Rub the person’s 
chest or if a lady, rub her arms 
above her head.”

Fractures: “ To see if the 
limb is broken, wiggle it gently 
back and forth.”

Snakebite: “ Bleed the wound 
and rape the victim in a blanket 
for shock.”

SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Town Manager Robert Weiss is recom m ending an $18,- 
404,865 General Fund budget and 50.66-mill tax rate for 
1973-74— up $1,846,865 and 2 m ills from  the budget and tax 
rate approved by the Manchester Board o f Directors last 
M ay for the current fiscal year.

For the Town Fire District
Fund, Weiss is reconunending a 
$1,261,719 budget and 5.35-miIl 
tax rate for 1973-74 — up $134,- 
788 and 0.29 mill over the 
current year.

He is recommending a con
tinuation of the 6-mill tax rate 
for  the Downtown Taxing 
District, as well as a continua
tion of present water-usage 
r a t e s .  H o w e v e r ,  he is  
recommending that sewage 
rates be raised to 100 per cent 
of water rates. They presently 
are at 90 per cent.

11 Per Cent Increase
His recommended General 

Fund budget and Fire District 
budget are each about 11 per 
cent above the current budgets.

The current General Fund tax 
rate is 48.66 mills and the 
current Fire District tax rate 
5.06 mills. They are repeats of 
the 1971-72 tax rates.

Each mill is the equivalent of 
$1 in taxes for each $1,000 in 
property assessment.

To a taxpayer with property 
within the Town Fire Ditilct, 
Weiss’ recommended budgets 
would mean an additional ^.29 
for each $1,000 in assessments. 
As an example— for a dwelling 
assessed at $16,000, the added 
taxes would amount to $36.64.

For a dwelling assessed at 
$16,000, but in the 8th Utilities 
District, the added taxes would 
amount to $32. The District 
levies its own fire tax — at 1.25 
mills. It also levies a 1.25-miIl 
sewer-use tax.

Hearing April 2
A public hearing on Weiss’ 

tentative budgets is scheduled 
for April 2 at 8 p.m., at Waddell 
School on Broad St.

’The Board of Directors will 
conduct budget workshops and 
will have until May 7 to adopt 
budgets and set the tax rates. If 
they fail to do so by then, Weiss’ 
budgets and tax rates become 
Irw

For tbe Water Fund, Weiss Is 
recom m ending a $630,648 
budget — up $93,909; for the

Breitenfeld Named 
Coordinator 
Of Crossroads

James C. Breitenfeld of En
field has been named coor
dinator of Crossroads, the drug 
advisory center operated by the 
Drug Advisory Council (DAC), 
according to Paul Moss, DAC 
president.

' Breitenfeld succeeds Mark H. 
Swerdloff, who left the position 
in February when he a n d ^ e  
DAC differed on program 
policies. At that time the DAC 
said Swerdloff would resign 
March 2; Swerdloff said DAC,

James C. Breitenfeld

in a January letter, said his con
tract would not be renewed.

A f t e r  th a t  e x c h a n g e ,  
Swerdloff was relieved of his 
duties two days later, on Feb. 
26.

A graduate of Enfield High 
Schol, and the University of 
Connectiut, where he received 
his BA degree in sociology in 
1969, Breitenfeld worked for 
VIS’TA and several other com
munity groups in Alton, Hi.

Upon his return to Connec
ticut, Jim, as he prefers to be 
called, worked as a counselor 
and administrative assistant in 
the Addictioii Service Unit of 
the Connecticut Department of 
C o r r e c t i o n s ,  and has 
experience with drug and 
alcohol related problems. He is 
also familiar with various state 
drug program s throughout 
Connecticut.

In making the announcement. 
Moss said, “ We are fortunate to 
have such a, qualified man as 
our coordinator. He is very con
genial and has had considerable 
experience working with youth 
and t h e i r  d r u g - r e l a t e d  
problems.’ ’

Breitenfeld assumed his post 
Tuesday.

The new coordinator is 25 
years old and resides with his 
wife and child at 29 Fairview 
Ave., Enfield.

O’
Sewer Fund $649,847 — up only 
$28,697; and for the Special 
Downtown Taxing District — 
$36,280— the same as this year.

Weiss is reconunending a $1,- 
355,240 Capital Improvement 
Program for 1973-74, with $300,- 
000 of it for an Urban Systems 
P rogram  and $301,500 for 
renovating classroom s at 
Benhet Junior High School. The 
remaining $754,740 proposed is 
d i v i d e d  a m o n g  30 o th er  
programs.

Weiss is proposing that $591,- 
775> in revenue-sharing funds be 
used to fund capita l im 
provements. He states in his 
budget message, “ This (the 
$591,775) has a direct impact on 
the tax rate by reducing the 
amount of m on^  that must be 
raised by taxes.”

Capital Improvements
He proposes the $1,SS6JM0 

Capital Improvement Program 
be funded, iq addition to the 
$591,775 in revenue-sharing 
funds, by $50,000 from the 
General Fundi $iS0,000 frm state 
grants, $350,000 Id short-term 
notes, $301,500 from the sale of 
bonds, and $1,966 froni interest 
realized.

Also in his budget message, 
Weiss explains that his depart
ment heads, despite an honest 
effort to keep increases to a 
minimum, came in with budget 
requests $3,312,088 higher than 
the ir  c u r r e n t  o p e r a t i n g  
budgets. He states be slashed 
$1,465,221 from the requests — . 
more than 50 per cent.

Weiss estimates the new 
Grand List (up 4 pr co it) will 
generate $500,000 in added tax . 
revenue, even at the current tax 
levy.

Sources
He estimates revenue from 

the following sources to his 
$18,404,865 tentative General 
Fund budget:

... Property Taxes — $13,749,- 
470.

... Fines, Licenses, Permits 
and Fees -  $241,550.

... Current Services— $49,444.

... Reimbursements From 
Other Town Funds for Services 
Rendered — $79,320.

. . .  S t a t e  and F e d e r a l  
Miscellaneous Aid (not in
c l u d i n g  a v e r a g e - d a i l y -  
membersbip school grants) — 
$795,730.

... Other Revenue, such as 
Interest etc. — $225,d00.

... Educational Current Ser
vices — $71,500.

... Educational Grants — $2^ 
883,851.

... Use of Surplus (this is un
appropriated surplus from the 
1971-72 fiscal year, and not from 
the current fiscal year) — $275,- 
000.

Disappointing
“ In a sense,”  states Weiss in 

his budget message, “ it is a dis
appointing budget, in that it 
provides for a tax rate increase 
despite all efforts to come up 
with a program of action for the 
town ttot would preclude an in
crease.”

Weiss’  budget message, his 
tentative budgets and his 
proposed tax rates will be 
p r i n t e d  in S a t u r d a y ’ s 
Manchester Herald.

Lottery Numbers
By The Associated Press

H e r e  a re  the  win ning  
numbers drawn this week in 
northrastern state lotteries. 

New York -  898996 
Massachusetts 822392 
Pennsylvania — 402958 

(Qualifier — AGS 
Connecticut — 14078 
New Jersey — 60D209>
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